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(Above) Elizabeth Harrison (Left), 
founder and first president of our 
university (1886- 1920), with Edna 
Dean Baker~ student in class of 1908 
and second university president, 1920 -
1949. Ff/hen Elizabeth Harrison founded 
NLU in Chicago in 1886, she named it 






p hoto depicts 
the freshman 







tradition of the 
Daisy Chain at 
our uni/Jersit)r 
began in 1923 
when sophomores, 
lined by a chain 
of fresh daisies 
and dressed in 
while, escorted 
the_ seniors down 
the aisle at 
Commencement 
The abo/Je photo i.s 
of the 1948 Daisy 
Chain. 
(Abooe) ElizobPth /larrison lmmght the concept ofkindPrgfwlen to the i'v'lidwest and trained its teachers. ?'his is 
one of thos<' Par(r ki11dngarten rlasses. 
Om~ University: The History of National-Louis University 
"T he real end of education is individual gro,,1.h . and the right u e of that growth is in the service of hmnanity." -




(Above) Our uni/Jersity changed its 
name to National College of 
Edu.cation in 1930. National College 
of Ed1tcal ion was the first /llinois 
institution to offer the bachelor's 
degree for elementary teachers. 
(A bove) A generous glt.Ji·om 1l /n,y and 
Foster .lfcGaw in 1972 enabled the broad 
e.Tpansion of the ational College of 
&lucation s graduate programs and led to 
great!:;· increased professionalization of 
educational leadership. 
(Above) 1953-54 class of freshmen at our £1 anslon campus. 
(Left) Michael W Louis of Wilmette, Illinoi.s, 
is the largest benefactor in the universit_y's 
history. His $33 million gift, announced in 
June of 19 9 was the catalyst for the 
institution to become National-Louis l . 
Universit)'. The university was renamed , 1 ' 
National-Louis in 1990 i;, honor of Louis'. 
Today, National College of Education, th~ , 
College of Management & Business and the 
College of Arts & ciences comprise 
National-Louis Uni/JersifJ ·· 
' ~ . 
(Left) 1 n 1999 · 
National-Ldu1s -
relocated its ' ~-.. 
flagship campus 
lo a histonc 
building in 
downtown 








O FFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
NATIONAL-LOUIS UNIVERSITY 
Dear Student: 
Welcome to National-Louis University! You have made an excellent choice. 
You can expect of National-Louis University a great deal: responsiveness to change in 
you, in our culture, and in the workplace. We are eager for your success and our 
resources are organized to assure it. 
We at National-Louis University expect a great deal of you: that you want to grow, that 
you are energized and determined, that you want to succeed, and are prepared to make 
the sacrifices necessary to complete a degree at National-Louis University. 
All of us in the National-Louis University community welcome you and pledge our 
support of your worthy efforts. 
Sincerely, 






Statement of Mission 
The mission of National-Lou.is University is to develop 
highly competent and humane individuals to serve and lead in 
an increasingly diverse a nd g lobal society. Cemra l to this 
mission is a commitment to life,:-long and active engagement in 
learning. As an independent, not-for-profit univer sity that 
values teaching, NLU I.inks tested theory and practice with the 
on-going experiences of its students. NLU is sensitive to the 
changing needs of society and is responsive to the students and 
publics iL serves. 
Purposes 
In a ddition to the mission, the University is committed to a 
definitive set of institutional purposes. The University endeavors to: 
1. Educa te individuals for service and leadership through 
academic programs at the prebaccalaw-eate, bachelors, 
masters, advanced certificate, specialist, and doctoral levels. 
2. Sustain a university environment which optimizes learni11g 
and inquiry for students and faculty. -
3. Continuously monitor and assess both student academic 
prog:ess toward NLU's educational purposes and the 
quality of academic programs an d services. 
4. Emphasize the development of individuals and organizations 
through innovative programs loca lly, nationally and 
internationally. 
5. Supporf teaching, scholarly activi ty and service tha t lead to 
the integration of theor y and p ractice. 
6. Maintain a deep sense of commwuty in the institutional, 
insu·uct.ional, collegial, and scholas ly lives of NL U focuJry, 
staff and studen ts. 
National-Louis University: 
A Brief History 
For more than a cen tury, ational-Lou is University has 
served those who serve 0Ll1ers. 
The iJJStitution was fo tmded as ational College of Education 
i1i 1886 by Elizabeth Harrison, a pioneer in elernentary and early 
cliildhood educa tion. L'ndcr Tla,rrison 's leadership, at ion aJ 
College of E,jura t ion championed the concepl of k indergarten 
teElf'hir1g in A.meiic& ru1d was one of the firsL teacher's colleges ii i 
t!J P. rounlry to offer a four-yr11 r progrnm culm in a ting in the 
bachelor of education degree. National CoUcge of Education also 
was i11strwne11taJ iJJ the fow11.ling of the PTA f.llld later played a 
major J'Olc' in laund1ing the national Ilcad Start program. 
THE UNIVERSITY 
In 1926 the institution relocated its main campus from 
Chicago to Evans ton. In 1999, after pmchasing si..x Ooors of an 
historic landmark building at 122 South Michigan Avenue, the 
main campus was returned to downtown Chicago. Today, 
National-Louis University serves students from five Northern 
Illinois campuse - Chicago, E lgin , Evanston , Wheaton and 
Wheeling. The University also has acadenuc centers in five other 
states, the District of Columbia, and Heidelberg, Germany. 
The growth of trnditional education programs was followed 
by the development of programs in allied health, applied 
behavioral sciences, and human services. The institution fonnally 
organized these programs in 1982 under the Michael W. Louis 
School of Arts and Sciences. 
AnotJ1er rapid grmvt:h area, business programs, culminated in 
the formation in 1989 of tJ1e School of Management and Business. 
The institutional name, National-Louis University, unites the 
great name of National College of Education with that of trustee 
and benefactor Michael W. Louis. T he Louis gift, a major financial 
gift that spearheaded the transi tion in 1990 from college to 
tmiversity, is among the largest to private education in the State of 
Jllii10is. Three colleges comprise National-Louis University-
National College of Education, the College of Arts and Sciences, 
and the College of Management and Business. 
National-Louis University contin ues to serve students who are 
traditional to higher education as well as students who face special 
cha llenges in continuing their educat ion. The studen t body 
includes adul ts who are working fi.tl.l time or contemplating earner 
changes, teachers and administrators who want to further their 
education while continuing to work in their fields, and inw ugrants 
and other language minorities witJ1 limited E nglish skills. 
National -Louis Univer sity offers 14 degrees extending 
to t he doctoral level and cer t ificate programs across i ts 
three co ll eges p lus more than 60 a ca demic programs. 
T he University serves more than 15,000 students annua lly 
from its f ive Chicago-area campu ses an d at campuses in 
or thern Virg inia/Washing ton , D .C. ; S t. Louis , Missouri; 
Milwaukee/Beloit, Wisconsii1; Tampa/Orlando, Florida; AtJanta, 
Georgia ; and Heidelberg, Germany. 
Accreditation 
National-Louis University is accrec:ij_ted by the Commission 
on In stituti on s of High er Education of th e orth Central 
Association of Colleges and Schools, 30 . LaSalle St. , Suite 
2400, Chi cago , IL 60606 (3 12)263 -0456 . T he Med ical 
Technology program is accredited by the ational Accrediting 
Agency for Clinical Laboratory Sciences. The Radiation T herapy 
progra m is a ccred ited b y the Joint Heview Comm ittee 0 11 
Education ii1 Radiologic Technology. The Respirntory Therapy 
prog ra 111 i s ace red i tcd b y i he .loin t Review Comm it tee fo r 
Res pirato ry T herap y E d uca rio n an d t he Comm iss io n of 
Accr edita t ion of All ied Heal1h Educat io n Prog ra ms. T he 
Addictions Counselor Tra ining Program , wi1bi11 d1c Depru·tinent 
of H1unan Services, is accredited by the llli11ois Alcohol and Od1er 
Drug Abuse Professionals CertiJication. A sociatfon, Inc. Selected 
programs in the National College of Education a re approved by 
T HE UNfVERSITY 
the Ulinois Stnte Boru·d of Education for teacher certification. 
National College is accredited by the National CoU11ciJ for the 
Accredita tion of Teacher Education (NCATE). Management and 
Business programs are accredited by the International Assembly 
for Collegiate Business Education. 
State Approvals 
T he Universit1' is a uthorized to operate within specified 
community college disuicts in the State of Illinois by the Illinois 
Board of Higher Education; in Northern Virginia by the Council of 
Higher Education of tJ1e Commonwealtl1 of Virmnia; in Florida by 
the State Board of fndependent Colleges aml U niversities of th~ 
Florida Departtnent of Education; in Georo-ia by the Geor o--ia 
N ub O • "' onp lie Postsecondruy Education Cmmnission; in Missolll'i by 
the Coordinating Boru·d for Hio-her Education· and iii Washin!!to~ 
V O , 0 ' 
D.C. by the Education Licensm e Commission of the District of 
Columbia. ln Indiana, the University is accredited to operate and 
offer programs by the Commission on Proprietary Education. In 
Wisconsin, the University is licensed to operate by tl1e Educational 
Approval Board a nd has approval of selected course work for 
continuing education of teachers from the Department of Public 
lnsa·uction. ln addition, the Wisconsin Department of Public 
lnsu·uction has recognized tJ1e Adminisu·ation and Supervision 
program for administrative licenses and the Master of Arts in 
Teaching in Elementary and Secondary Education for initiaJ 
licensure. In Germany, the University is authorized to operate by 
tJ1e Gem1an Minisay of Education. 
Florida: In the State of Florida, National-Louis University 
holds Regular Licensw·e from the State Board of Independent 
Colleges and Universities of the Flo1ida Department of Education 
to operate as a tmiversity, to offer programs of insa·uction, and to 
· award degrees. 
Notice: Credit and degrees earned from colleges in the State 
of Florida which are licensed by the State Bo8l·d of Independent 
Colleges and U1uversities do not automatically qualify the holder 
for a F lorida teaching certificate. Any person interested in 
obtaiJting a F lorida teach ing certificate should contact the Office 
of Teacher Certification, Department of Education, Tallal1assee, 
FL32399. 
The Master of Education program in interdi sciplinar y 
Studies in Cun-iculum and lustruction does not provide for 
teacher certiiicatiou by the F lorida Board of Education. It is 
intended only for teachers who al.ready hold certification. 
Membership List 
a t ional-Lo uis Univers i ty m a inta in s instituti on a l 
memberships in the following orga.;1izaLions: 
American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education 
American Association of Collegia te Registrars and 
Admissions Officers 
American Association of University Women 
Am erican Cotmcil on Education 
American Lil)rru-y Association :r ~ 
Association of College and Research Librruies 
Association of Governing Boru·ds 
Associa tion of Physical Plant Administrators 
Association for Institutional Reseru·ch 
Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development 
Chicago Chan1ber of Commerce 
College and Universit1' Persmm el Adminisa·ators 
Council for tl1e Advancement of Experiential Leaming 
Evanston (Illinois) Chamber of Commerce 
Experiental Learning Assessment etwork 
Fairfa...x County Virginia Chamber of Commerce 
Federation of Independent Illinois Colleges and Universities 
Fox Valley Educational Alliance 
Dlinois Association of College AcLnissions Cotmselors 
Illinois Association of Colleges for Teacher Education 
Illinois Associa tion of ColLegiate Regisn·ars and 
Admissions Officers 
Illinois Librru-y Associa tion 
Illinois Lihrfil")' Computer Systems Organization 
Institute of Educational Research 
ational Association of College and University Business Officers 
National Association of Foreign Student Advisors: 
Association of International Educators 
National Association of Independent Colleges and Univer sities 
National Association of International Educators 
1ational Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators 
1ational Association of Student Personnel Administrators 
National Education Association 
National University Continuing Education Association 
North Central Association of Colleges and Schools 
Northern Illinois Business Association · 
NortJ1 Subm·ban Higher Education Consortiwn 
North Suburban Librfil·y System 
Society for College and University Planning 
T he College Board 
Virginia Association of Collegiate Regisu·ars and Admi ssions 
Officers 
Virginia Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators 
\V ash.iJ1gton, DC Chamber of Commerce 
Washington E ducat ionaJ Coalit ion for Adults Returnin rr to 
Education "' 
West Subllfban Higher Education Consortium 
Wheeling (Illinois) Chamber of Commerce 
Wilm ette (Illinois) Chamber of Commerce 
Service Me1nhers Opportunity 
Colleges (SOC) 
1ational-Louis University participates iu the SOC pro!!ram . 
F 
. [ . t:, 
or more 111 o rma t1on contact the Director of Gra dua t r 
Admissions (847/475-1100, exc. 5572). 
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Wheaton, IL n 
St. Louis, MO 
Tampa, FL 
Heidelberg, Germar~y 




National-Louis University's main campus occupies six 
floors of a historic landmark office building a t 122 South 
Michigan A venue. Facilities include classrooms, developmental 
skills laboratories, library, bookstore, computer laboratories, 
and the Language Institute. 
The campus location in the heart of Chicago's active 
downtown a rea creates an ideal setting for programs in the 
College of Arts and Sciences, National College of Education, and 
the College of Management and Business, the latter of which is 
based at the Chicago Campus. This campus also houses the 
Language Institu te serving students for whom English is a 
second language . Si tuated across the street from the Art 
Ins titute of Chicago, and one block south from Goodman 
Theater, Orchestra Hall, and scenic Grant Park, the campus is 
within walking clistance to these and other Chicago cultmal and 
recreational activities .. 
Wit h classes scheduled during daytime, weekend, and 
evening hours, the Chicago Campus furthers National-Louis 
University's commi tment to serving both traditiona l and 
nontraditional student populations. 
Evanston Campus 
The Evanston Campus sits on folU' acres on the border of 
the northern Ch icago sublll'hs of Evanston and \11iJmette at 
2840 Sheridan Road. 
Academic facilities are housed in Keck Hall and Sutherland 
Hall. Keck Hall, renamed after long-time Board of Trustee 
Chairman Robert C. Keck, also is the home of the Weinstein Center 
for Performing Arts, renowned on the 101-i:h Shore for attracting 
leacling musical and dance performers. Sutherland Hall contains 
the Uui versi ly Library ru1d the Baker Demonstration School, a 
laboratory school serving preschoolers t hrough eighth graders. 
Additional aclminisu-ative and academic offices are located in 
fom1er private residences surrow1cling the main building. 
Tbe Evanston Campus also is the site of the Baker Residence 
H all which houses fa culty offi ces and living areas fo r 
undergraduate students and those who serve and work with them. 
Wheaton Campus 
Nationa l-Lo uis Un ivers ity began offe ring gr a du ate 
education classes in the western suburbs in 1976. As these 
offer ings grew to accommodate the popula1ion boom i.n DuPage 
Co un ry, the ea rl ie r faci li ties iH Lombard were n o longer 
adequate to meet the growth Ln students and program offerings. 
T h e Uni vers ity purch ased th e former D uP age Co un ty 
courthouse complex at 200 8. 1aperville Road, where the 
campus moved during the stm1mer of 1993. 
The cam pus serves a rapidly growing student body wit h 
uppe r-level undergraduate and gradua te program s in the 
College of Arts and Sciences, National College of Education and 
the College of Management and Business; a majority of these 
students are working adults. 
Along with the academic programs, the \Vheaton Campus 
also offers unique services through its Center for Lear ning, 
Reading Recovery Center, and CAS Counseling Center. 
Wheeling Campus 
The opening of I ational-Louis University' s Wheeling 
Campus, in January, 1994, further exemplifies the University's 
commitment to making higher education attainable for workhig 
adults. 
o s tranger to Chicago's northwest sub urbs , 
National-Louis University ha d ser ved Wheeling and 
St11Totmding communities for many years by offering courses at 
rented facilities. Classes at the Wheeling Campus, a permanent 
site located neru· the intersection of Palatine and Wolf Roads, 
are easily accessib le to busy adults who live and work in 
northwest Cook and Lake Counties. 
Program op t ions at th e Wh eeling Campus include 
numerous graduate degree programs from National College of 
Education, the College of Arts and Sciences, and the Coll_ege of 
Management and Business; upper division undergraduate 
degree progran1s from the College of Arts and Sciences and 
National College of Education. 
The Wheeling Campus occupies a modern, three-story 
office building with ample park ing. Appr oximately 180 
University faculty, staff members, ru1d administrators are based 
on the Wheeling Campus. 
Academic Centers 
Elgin Academic Center 
The Elgin Academic Center is conveniently located at the 
intersection of I-90 (Northwest Tollway) and Route 31 at 620 
Tollgate Road. The Centers' location in the beautiful Illinois 
Fox Valley can be accessed from any direction . 
The Elgin Academic Center boasts a fine faculty drawn 
from the metropolitan Chicagoland area. With classes offered 
late afternoons, evenings and weekends, working adults at the 
undergraduate or gra duate l.evel can easily attend classes. 
Housed in a m odern office comp lex, the ~ampus includes 
classrooms, adm in.ist:ration and faculty offices, an electronic 
library, computer laboratory, and stude~t lounge. 
Programs available tluo ugh the Coll ege of Ar ts a nd 
Sciences are the Bachelor of Arcs in Applied Behavioral Sciences 
(in an accelera ted le1u ning format), the Bachelor of Arrs i.u 
H uman Services, and t he Bachelor of Arts in Psycbolog)'. 
Offered al Lhe gradua te level a.re i.u Llic Muster of Scif11\ce in 
Human Services with a counseling conceni:ration, tho Master of 
Arts ill Psy'chology, and the Master of Arts in Adult Education. 
The College of Managem ent and Business offer s the 
Bachelor of Science in Management, ilie Master of Businrss 
Administration and the Master of Science in Managerial 
Leadership, presented in an accelerated learning format. 
l 
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12 National College of Education offers undergraduate and 
graduate programs. Students have the opportunity to complete 
either an undergraduate or graduate degree and earn Jllinois 
State elementary teaching certification. For practicing teachers, 
several graduate programs are availa ble. Also offer ed at the 
E lgin Academic Center is the doctora l program in Educational 
Leadership. 
Academic Centers Outside of 
Illinois 
St. Louis Academic Center 
The S t. Louis Academic Center of N ation ~l-Lo uis 
University, located at 12800 Corporate Hill Drive, was fou11ded 
in 1984 with tbe adu.lt learner in mind. T he oldes t of the 
University's out-of-state centers, it is steeped in the centmy-old 
tradition of innovation, commitment, and academic excellence 
that has been the trademark of the institution since its foLmding 
in 1886 as National ColJege of Education. 
The St. Lou is Academic Center provides continuing 
education for adults employed foll time th rough accelerated 
programs in which students attend class at convenient times and 
locations close to hom e or their place of employment. 
St. Louis area studen ts can punue the Bachelor of Arts in 
Applied Behavioral Scien ce, the Bachelor of Science in Health 
Cru·e Leadership, the Bachelor of Science in Management, the 
Master of Science in Man agerial Leadership, the Mas ter of 
Business Adminis tration , lhe Mas ter of Science in H uma n 
Reso urce Management and Development, or the Mas ter of 
Edu ca tion in Inte rd iscip linary S tudies in Curr ic u lum a nd 
Instruction or the Certificate of Advanced S tudy in CurricLdLUn 
and lns□·ucLion. All classes meet at tJ,e center, in West Collnty , 
downtown , in the Centrnl West End of St. LoLds, and NortJ, and 
South County locations. 
The academic center's facjJjfjes include aclrn.in.istrntivc offices, 
classrooms, an elecu·onic librru·y and facLJ ty offices. A fLJJ range 
of university services- including enrnlJment coum;eung, financial 
services, studeut affairs, ·information and library assistru1ce, and 
academic development-are provided a t the center. 
Northern Virginia/ 
Washington, D.C. Acadentlc Center 
T lie Northern Virginia/\Vashi11gton. D.C. Ac·adeiuic Cc11 tc r 
was fomrdcd i11 1985~ T wo fa cilities conrprisc the cent er. [n 
addition to U11i vers it y adminis trati ve offices , 11 ,e McLcuu 
fo cilit)', lotflted a t 8000 Westpa.rk Drivl". Mr Lca.n Virginia (in 
th e T yson s Corne/area ) . houses fac ulty offi ces, c lew 11 
classroorns, a11 ele1·1ror1i<· lihrarr/i11forn1a 1in11 resource area and 
a s tudent lo u11ge/lal, a rea. Addit iona l d ass roon1 space and 
fantl1 y r; ffi cl's a rr loca te d a t l.~25 G S tree t , Ruite 740. 
Washin g rnn , D.C. 20005. Cl11sses a rc a lso offerc· rl i11 t he 
Virg inia rornmuniti r s o f Dulles . Woodbridge , Ma nassa s. 
Alcxi111dria: a t various locn1io11s i11 dw District of Columbia ; and 
011-siw at lor·11 l mrporations a nd 1wlmols . 
THE UNlVERSITY 
T he Northern Virginia/Washington, D.C. Academic Center 
offers the Bachelor of Science in Management, Bachelor of 
Science in Management Information Systems, Master of Science 
in Manageria l L ea der s h ip , t he Master of Bus iness 
Adm in istration , Maste r o f Science in H uman Resource 
Management and Development, and the Master of Education in 
lnterdiscipli11ary Studies in Curricu.lum and l11Strnction. Classes 
ar e offered in a variety of scheduJes, botJ, dLU·ing the week and 
on the weekend, to accommodate the other professiona.1 and 
persona.1 commitments of the adult student population. 
The Northern Virginia/Washington, D.C. Cen ter serves 
approximately 850 students a year in the greater Wasbi.ngton 
D.C. a1·ea and provides a full range of university services. These 
include enrollmen t counseling and adm issions, academic 
advisem en t, f inancia l services, student affai rs, information 
resources ru1d librru·y assistru1ce, and academic development. 
Florida Regional Center 
T he mission of Na tional-Lou is U ni ver s ity 's F lorida 
Regional Center is to assist adult leru·ners in the realization of 
their l1igber educational goals a nd aspirations tluough high-
q uali ty, in novative degree programs and services. Serving a 
diver se F lorida population , the ceuters support class groups 
thro ugh out the state wi th offices in Tampa (4950 West 
Kenned y Boulevru·d, Suite 300) and Orlando (604 Courtland 
Street, Suite 150). 
In April 2000, the Florida State Boa rd of Indepen dent 
ColJeges and Universities approved new locations at Edison 
Commm u ty College Campuses in F lorida for NLU to deliver its 
programming. 
In Florida, l ational-Louis University currently offers: the 
Bachelor of Arts in Applied Behavioral Sciences, the Bachelor of 
Science in Health Caxe Lcadersbip, tbe Bachelor of Science in 
Management, the Master of Science in Managerial Leadershi p, 
the Master of Business Admi.nistration, 1+1e Master of Science in 
Human Resource Mru,agement and Development, the Master of 
Education in Interd iscip linary S tud ies in Cu rricu lum a nd 
lnsu·uction, ru1d the Master of Education in Administration and 
Supervision, Ed. Spec. in Adm.in.islJ·ation and Supervision, M.A., 
Psych, MHA, B.A. - L iberaJ Stuclies. 
Founded i.n 1988, Florida Regional Center provides a full 
rru1ge of un.iversit1• services, iI1cluding enrollment counseling, 
academ ic services, finan cial ser vices, academic development, 
information and library support, and student affai1·s. 
Milwaukee/Beloit Academic Center 
T he 1rn1fo site of the M.ilwaukce/ Br loit Academic Center is 
located in Milwaukee at 1 110 N. Old World T hird S trrct, Su ile 
300 a 11d is the admi1dstn.1tivc site for field and cluster progn1111s 
offered to residents of soutlwastr rn Wisconsin. The original site 
opened i11 1984. 
I-loused in a corpor ate officf' park , fa ci li ties .include 
admh1is1rative and faculty offices. classrooms. aur! an eleco·onic 
library. EnroJJment aJtd financ·iAl Rid srrv iccs. information Et11d 
library assista1Lcc, student affairs. and acadr 111ir drvr lopm ent 
services are provided a t lhr ar;adcmir ('rnt r r. 
THE UNIVERSITY 
Cw-rently, the lnterdisciplu1ruy Studies Program offers the 
Master of Education Degree in CLUTiculum a.nd Jnso·uction. and 
the EdLtca Lion al Leadersh ip Program offers the t.'1aster of 
Education Degree and the CertificaLe of Advanced Study in 
Adm inis tration and S up erv is ion at man y locations in 
soutJ1eastern Wisconsin. The Brookfield Campus also offers the 
Health Care Leadership Bachelor of Science degree completion 
program tJ1rough die College of Arts and Scie11ces. 
The Beloit" branch of the Academ ic Center, located in 
downtown Beloit, Wisconsin at 501 Prospect So·eet is the site for 
field and clus te r prog ra ms offered to residents of southern 
Wisconsin and northern Ulinois. T he Beloit bra.ncb opened iJ1 1986. 
The Beloit Center facili ties include facul ty and emollment 
offices and adminisrrat ive support services. T be center provides 
ru1 eleco·onic library ru,d an academic affairs representative for 
its students. 
Both tJ1c Master of Education degrees iJ1 Curriculum and 
Instruction and in Adminis□·ation and Supervision as well as the 
Certificate of Advanced Study in Aclminisu·ation are offered out 
of tJ1e Beloit office. In addition, extension classes and workshops 
ru·e offered at other locations throughout southern Wisconsin. 
T he Milwaukee/Beloit Academic Center cw..-entJv serves more 
than 400 graduate students. · 
Atlanta Academic Center 
The AtJanta Academic Center is located in tJ1e city of Atlanta 
on the Nor1J1east Expressway, access road ((-85) Nortb .Drnid Hills 
Road less thaJ1 ten minutes from Atlanta's downtown business 
d istrict. Housed in the Blackstone Centre, its facili ties include 
admu1istTative offices classrooms, an electro nic JiJJra rv, a nd 
faculty offices. The loc;tion a11Cl facilities of tJ1e center make it an 
idea l sett ing for o fferin" clay, evening and weekend degree 
• t:> 
programs to working adults in d,e metrnpolitan area. 
Academic programs offered through the center include the 
Bachelor of Ans in Applied Behavioral Science, tJ1e Bachelor of 
Science iJ1 Mtrnagemcut, ilie Master of Business Admi11is1J·a1ion, 
Master of Managerial Leadership, and tJ1e Master of Science in 
l-hm1an Resource Management and Development as well as a 
general studies progrrun. 
The Atlanta Aca demic Ceuter, opened in tJ1e spri1.1g of 1990, has 
au enrollment of more than 400 students. Full-time facu lt~,, 
professional staff and a libnu·y assistant work lmrmoniously to 
fUither Natfonal-Louis Universit~;'s mission of expanding educational 
opporttmities to nonu·aclitiona.l 
0
st11dents. A full range of university 
ser vices in clud ing enroll ment cow,seling, fin a ncial services, 
information and library assistance, and academic development arc 
available t.o students at the Aclru1ta Academic Cr111er. 
Acadeinic Progrruns in Indiana 
National-L ouis Universi ty is approved to o ffe r selected 
a.cadcmic p rograms in the S ta tr' of 111diana. Currently, it has 
approval to offer 1·he Master of Scie11re in Mru1agerial Leadership 
and the Mas ter of Educa tion i11 lnt rrdisciplinary S tudio~ i11 
Cw-ricuhun and lns□-uction. These programs may he offered at 
various locations. 
fn focliana, 1ational-Louis University is regulated by tl1e 
India na Commission o n Proprietary Education, 302 West 
Washington Su·eet, Room 201, lnclianapolis, IN -4620-4. Toll free 
mmtlJer: 1-800-227-5695 or 1-317-232-1320. 
Heidelberg International Center 
In response to tJ1e educational needs of Americans abroad, 
National-Louis University opened a n international center in 
Germany in 1989. Currently situated in Heidelberg, the center 
offers advanced degree programs in Germany, Italy, and England 
co professionals ser ving trnder the Department of Defense 
Educa Lional Activit ies (DoDEA) as well as the military 
commwlity. Occupying du-ec floors of a centralh--locatecl bu.i.ldin;,. 
• 0 
011 Rolu·bachersu·asse, the University offers a complete range of 
suppor t services for its students and faculty. The .international 
center has approximately 1, I 00 graduates in Germanv alone. and 
ru-iticipates f1.utber expansions in Europe as need aris~ . , 
Students holding baccalameate degrees can cwTently pursue 
an internationa l Master of Education (M.Ed. ) or Education 
Specialist (Ed.S.), a post-master's degree u, teacher leadership at 
designated sites in Europe. The administrative staff at tbe 
Heidelberg International Campus coordinate all activities for 
classes meeting in Europe and d1ey respond to any requests or 
inquiries from students, faculty, and/or adm.inisu·ators in the field. 
Alumni Statement 
1a tiona.1-Lou.i s University has more tJ1a11 30,000 alumni 
living across the coU111Jy an d around tJ1e world whose lives have 
been enr iched and enhanced by their National-Lou.is University 
experience. The quality education received at National-Louis 
University prepared them for careers in education, health care, 
cotmselu,g, business, social services, and fine arts. 
T he I ationa l-Louis University Alumni Associa tion was 
established in 1994. Membership in the Association is automatic to 
anyone who graduates from any degree or certification program 
offered by the University. The Association President is the leader 
of the Association a nd the Alumni E xecutive Board which 
represents alJ Colleges and geographic areas. Dtu-ing the te1m of 
office, the Association President serves on die Board o[ T rustees 
for the University. 
Ahmuu are ru1 invaluable part of the U1uvcrsity. T hey assist 
with recruitmen t of students, provide career networking and 
continuing education opportunities, support student scholarships 
aud fund raising projects, and serve as ambassadors-at-lru·ge for 
students and tl1e Utuversitv. 
The Director for Aiunrn.i Relations serves as the liAison 
between lhe Univers ity and the aJumni. by serving on tJ1e alumni 
Ex.ecuLivc Board and by coordinating events and projects that keep 
alumni in touch with tl1c National-Lotds Un.ivf'rsity we arc today. 
T lw Du·rctor also is dtc ecliror for tJ,c alumni magazine, Nntional 
View. which is our printury vehicle- for comm unica tion wid1 
a ltur111i . Any qurslions concerning aluum.i f'WTlts or benefi ts should 
hr directed to the Office- of Ahuun i Relations at 800-443-5522, 
cxtf'nsio11 3158. 1ntional-Louis ll1 ivn sity a ltunn.i link om· r ich 
)Tac4'-ions to our vital ~re cnt and imo our exciting future. 
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Labor Day Holiday (University Closed) 
Undergraduate orientation and registration; 
Chicago/Evanston/Wheaton/Wheeling/ 
Elgin Campuses · 
Fall Quarter on-campus classes begin; 
graduate and undergradua te - Chicago/ 
Evanston/Wheaton/Wheeling/Elgin Campuses 
Rosh Hashanah (begins at sundown)* 
Yorn K.ippur* 
Fail undergraduate classes end** -
Chicago/Evanston/Wheaton/Wheeling/ 
Elgin Campuses 
No regularly scheduled classes~ 
Thanksgiving Holiday (University Closed) 
Undergraduate make-up week**/end of 
11-week graduate classes *** 













December Diploma Date 
Hanukkah* 
Christmas Eve* (University Closed) 
Christmas* (University Closed) 
New Year's Eve (University Closed) 









New Year's Day (University Closed) 
Undergraduate 01ientation and registmtion; 
Chicago/Evanston/Wheaton/\Vheeling/ 
Elgin Campuses 
Winter Quarter on-campus classes begin; 
gradua te and undergraduate - Chicago/ 
Evan~ton/Wheaton/Wheeling/Elgin Campuses 
MFu-tin Luther King Jr. Holiday 







Winter undergraduate classes end** -
Chicago/Evans ton/Wheaton/Wheeling/ 
Elgin Campuses 
Undergraduate make-up week**/end of 
11 -week graduate classes*** 
March Diploma Date 
















Undergraduate orientation and registration; 
Chicago/Evanston/Wheaton/Wheeling/ 
Elgin Campuses 
Spring Quai-ter· on-campus classes begin; 
graduate and undergraduate - Chicago/ 




Memorial Day Holiday (University Closed) 
Commencement 
Spring undergraduate classes end** -
Chicago/Evanston/Wheaton/Wheeling/ 
Elgin Campuses 
Undergraduate make-up week**/end of 
11-week graduate classes*** 





Undergraduate orientation and registration; 
Chicago/Evanston/Wheaton/Wh eeling/ 
Elgin Campuses 
Summer Quruter on-campus classes begin; 
graduate and undergraduate - Chicago/ 
Evanston/Wheaton/Wheeling/Elgin Campuses 
July 







Summer undergraduate classes end**-
Cbicago/E vans ton/Wbeaton/Whecli.ng/ 
Elgi11 Ca mpuses 
Undergraduate make-up week**/ 
end of graduate classes *** 
August Diploma Date 
- --- --- ---------------------- ---------------------
* Religious holidays included for informationa l pm-poses. 
Undergraduate classes missed for reasons nf holidays and/or canceled classes need to be made up per i.nstructor anangement 
during make-up week. 
Gradwne clru,scs missed for reasons of holiday ai1d/or cancellation need to be made up per ins tructor Arra ngement". 
Tf-JE UNIVERSITY 
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2001 Fall Quader 
August 
















Dec. 2 Sunday 
December 
Labor Day Holiday (University Closed) 
Undergraduate orientation and regiso·ation; 
Chicago/Evonston/Wheaton/Wheeling/ 
Elgin Campuses 
FalJ Quarter on-campus classes begin; 
graduate and undergraduate - Chicago/ 
Evanston/Wheaton/Wheeling/Elgin Campuses 
Rosh Hashanah (begins at stmdown )* 
Yom Kippur (begins at sw1down )* 
Fall undergraduate classes end** -
Ch_icago/Evru1ston/Wheaton/Wheeling/ 
Elgi.n Can1puses 
No regularly scheduled classes 
Thanksgiving Holiday (University Closed) 
Undergraduate make-up week**/end of 
11 -week graduate classes *** 












December Diploma Date 
Hru1ukkah* 
Cluistmas Eve* (University Closed) 
Clu-is1nrns* (University Closed) 
New Year's Eve (Ull.iversity Closed) 
2002 Winter Quarter 
January 





New Year's Day (University Closed) 
Undergraduate orientation and regisn·ation; 
Ch.icago/Evanston/ \Vheaton/Wheel.i.ng/ 
Elgin Campuses 
Winter Quar1·cr on-campus classes begi.n; 
graduate and undergraduate - Chicago/ 
Evansi-on/\Vheaton/ Wheeling/l~lgin Campuse.5 









Winter undergraduate classes end** -
Ch_icago/Evanston/ Wheacon/Wheeling/ 
E lgin Campuses 
Undergraduate make-up week**/end of 




March Diploma date 


















Undergraduate orientation and registration; 
Chicago/Evanston/Wheaton/Wheeling/ 
Elgin Campuses 
Spring Quarter on-campus classes b~ain; 
graduate and undergraduate - Chicago/ 
Evanscon/Wheacon/Wheeling/Elgin Campuses 
Memorial Day Holiday (Ull.iversity Closed) 
Commencement 
Spring undergraduate classes end**-
Chicago/Evanston/W'beaton/Wheeling/ 
Elgin Campuses 
Undergraduate make-up week**/end of 
11-week graduate classesH·* 










Sep. ·1 Snnclay 
31 Saltlrday 
Undergraduate orientation and registration; 
Chicago/Evanston/ Wheaton/ Wheeling/ 
Elgin Campuses 
Summer Quarter on-campus classes begin; 
graduate and undergraduate - Chicago/ 
Evanston/\Vbeaton/\'\lheeling/Elgin Campuses 
Independence Day Holiday 
(University Closed) 
Stlmmer w1dergraduate classes end** -
Chicago/Evanston/ Wheaton/ Wl1ecling/ 
Elgin Campuses 
ndergraduate make-up wcck**/ euJ of 
grad11a te classes*** 
August Diploma Date 
* Religious holidays included for informational purposes. . . 
** Undergradua te classes missed for reasons of holidays and/or canceled classt's need to be made 11p per mstructor arrangemem 




The tuition charges a ssessed do not cover t he fu ll 
instructional and operational costs involved in educating a 
student. The University receives additional funding f-i:om several 
sources including contributions by private individua ls and 
corporations who recognize the quality of education provided by 
the University. The University operates an e)..'"tensive financial 
assistance program, with over one-half ·of all full-time students 
receiving some form of financial assistance for student tuition 
and other costs of education. 
Registration and tuition fees are established by the Board of 
Trustees. These fees are subject to change wi thout notice. The 
applicable 2000-01 credit hous fee schedule is as follows: 
Tuition and Fee Schedule 
2000-01 
This information is cur;·en t as of the catalog publication 
date. The quarterly buUetins wil] contain the most cmrent fee 
information. 
Undergraduate Tuition and Fees 2000-01 
On-Campus Programs 
Application fee ............ .... ................ ..... ...... .......... .......... $ 25.00 
Tuition deposit (non-ref,mdable) ................... .. .................. 75.00 
Tuition: 
Fees: 
Summer (2000) ........................... ...... .... ..... .... 291.00/QH 
Fall , Winter, Spring (FWS) ................. ........ .... 291.00/QH 
FuJl-time/ (FWS); @ 15QJ-I/term .................... ... 13,095.00 
Full-time/ rerm @ 15 QH .............. ..... ...... ........... .4,365.00 
Course audit f~e (not for credit) .... ... .... Sarne as credit fees 
Credit by proficicncy ........................ , .... ........ .... .... .. . 90.00 
Fees for private applied music lessons 
for academic credit - in addition 




Off-Ca1npus Degree Programs 
Application fee ................................. .......................... .. .. $ 25.00 
Tuition deposit (non-refundable) ... ...... ....... ......... ... .... ....... 75.00 
Tuition: 
College of Arts & Science_s ............................. 302.00/QI+'' 
College of Management & Business ................ 326.00/QH* 
Credit by Portfolio Fees: 
Application fee ............. ................................ .......... 100.00 
Per Essay Assessed ......... ....... ....................... ............ 90.00 
FOCUS Terms: .............................................. 14s.001QH 
Graduate Tuition and Fees 2000-01 
Application fee .................. ................. ... ... ...................... $ 25.00 
Tuition deposit (non-reflllldable) ....................................... 75.00 
Tuition: 
NationaJ CoJJege of Education 
( On-Campus Programs) .... ....... ................... ... .. 431. 00/SH 
National College of Education 
(Field-based Degree Progran1s) ..................... .431.00/SH* 
College of Arts & Sciences 
(On-Campus Programs) .. ................... ........... ... 431.00/SH 
(On-line Program) ... ..... .............. ................. 431.00/SH** 
College of Management & Business 
(Off-Campus Programs) ....... .... ..... ..... ... ........ 496.00/SH* 
* inclu s ive of cos ts for books and othe r ins tru c tional 
materials. 
** An additional residential workshop fee of $40 .00/SH is 
added for a ll On-line Cow·ses. 
THE UNIVERSITY 
General Fees 
l'vliller Analogies Test fee ......................... ............ ............ $ 40.00 
Watson-Glaser Critical Thinking Appraisal ....................... 15.00 
Transcript of records, per copy .. .. ........... ............... .............. 5.00 
Rush o·anscript service .................. .......... ...................... .. .. 10.00 
Transcript with completion statement ................................ 10.00 
Special letters ...... ........ .. ..................... ....... .. ..................... . 10. 00 
Cow·se descriptions ............................................... ............. 10.00 
Graduation fee ........... ........ ................................................ 50.00 
Certificate fee .................. .... ..... .. ...................... ................. 50.00 
Diploma re-order (each time) .. .......... ....... .......... ............... 25.00 
Student l.D. Replacement fee ........... ........... ............ .. ........... 5.00 
Deferred Payment Plan fee ............ ..... ..................... 25.00/Term 
Late Payment fee ................................................................. 5.00 
Payment Plan finance charge: 1-1/2% per m~uth on 
outstanding balances · 
Returned check/credit card rejection fee ................... ......... 25.00 
Late Registration fee ..................... .............. ...... ...... .... ....... 30.00 
Room and Board 2000-01 
Room Board* 
Per Quarter A B C 
Double 
room 896 896 944 1,109 
Single 
room 1,109 896 944 1,109 
Double-
as-single 1,336 896 944 1,109 
Three Quarters (Fall, Winter, Spring) 
Double 




3,326 2,687 2,832 3,326 
as-single 4,007 2,687 2,832 3,326 
Room & Board 
A B C 
1,791 1,840 2,004 
2,004 2,053 2,218 
2,231 2,280 2,444 
5,374 5,519 6,013 
6,013 6,158 6,653 
6,694 6,839 7,333 
* Point Plans: (A) 16,000; (B) 20,000; (C) 31,000 
Resident students pay both room and board charges for each 
period of registration. 
Room deposit fee/damage fee 
(non-refundable) .............. ...................... ............. .. .. 50.00 
Non-National-Louis University students ................ 100.00 
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GENERAL INFORMATION GENERM .. INFORMATION 
Admission 
All students taking courses at National-Louis University 
should undersrnnd tJrnt credit towru·d a graduate degree at d1e 
University is awarded only upon formal admission to a program 
of graduate study. Each college has its own specific admissions 
requirements. Please see yow- college's section (in this catalog) 
for the respective admission requirements. 
Classification of Students 
Degree-Seeking Students 
Degree-seeking students are d1ose who have been admitted 
with the. expectation tJmt d1ey wilJ complete die requirements 
for ru1y postbaccalaw·eate degree or certificate for which they 
have enrolled. They are expected to make regulru· and steady 
progress towru·ds the completion of their degree or certificate in 
consul tation with their program advisor. Time limits vary by 
progrrun. 
Nondcg1·ee-Secking Students 
Students holding at least a baccalaw-eate degree are eligible 
to em oU for graduate colu·ses as nondegree-seeking students. 
Nondegree-seeking students are subject to all regulations of the 
University. 
Should nondegree-seeking students wish to be admitted to 
a degree program, or to a certificate program, they must apply 
through the Office of Graduate Admissions. Any application 
toward degree, diploma or certificate requirements of cow-ses 
ta-ken as a nondegrne-seeking student will be evaluated upon 
a ppli cation for admi ss ion fo r degr ee-seeking st a tus in 
accordan ce with prescribed limitations. 
Readinission of Former Students 
Each college has its own readmission requirements. Please 
contact the Office of Graduate Admissions for specific policies 
and procedw-es. 
Admission of Veterans 
ational -Louis University is approved for benefi ts for the 
education of veterans, active duty service personnel, disabled 
veterans, and qualified dependents (w"idows, wru· orphans, etc.) 
in most of ow· locations. Veterans who seek admission should 
follow the regular admission poli cies, but should also contact 
the Veterans Affairs Coordinai-or in the Reg-iso·a.r's Office a t the 
s tu den t's h ome camp us . T h is should b e done as earl y as 
possi ble to expedi te h andling of a.pplicunts' VA form~ aud 
counseling. Veterans must be admitted to qualify for benefits. 
International Student Admission 
International student applic8J1ts are required to present 
official records of sch olastic achievement and evi dence of 
proficiency in spoken and written English as B prerequisite for 
admission. In addi tion, the admission requirements of each 
respective College must be fulfilled. 
Before th e I-20 can be issued for applicants intending to 
study in die United States, the following requirements must be 
satis fied: 
1. Application for admission accompanied by; 
2. Application fee {nonrefundable); 
3. Letters of reconunendation or references: 
4. Credential evaluation by an approved ag~ncy; and 
5. Fina ncia l affidavits showing a bility to m eet a ll 
fin ancial responsibilit ies, including transpor tation 
costs, round-o·ip and summer costs, and certification 
that return fares ru·e on deposit. 
The Student Right-To-Know and Campus 
Secm·ity Act 
Information related to "The Student Right-To-Know and 
Campus Seclu-ity Act" is available to all prospective students 
a nd their parents on request tlu-ough the Office of Student 
Affairs. 
Financial Aid 
National-Louis University offers finru1cial aid to qualified 
students accepted for admission who enroll at least half-time as 
degree-seeking students. T he informa tion on financial aid 
conta ined in this catalog is subject to ch anges or deletions 
w"idiout notificution. 
Financi al aid programs fo r grad uate studen ts can be 
divided into two br oad categories : gift a id a nd self help . 
Students must be e11ro llecl at least haH-time (fotu" semester 
hours per quarter) to be considered for financial aid. 
l. Gift Aid: Scholarships or grants that do not have 
to be repaid. 
A. Private Sch ol arships. Over th e years a n umber of 
i11divid11als and special interest groups have provided monies to 
establish priva te scholarships. Typically these scholarships have 
specific criteria and fur ther information can be obtained from 
appropriate program directors. 
B. Graduate Fellowships. F ur ther information can be 
obta i11ed frorn appropriate program directors. 
II. SeJf Help: Loan programs. Special Note: You must 
first be accepted for admission to t.he Unive1·sily to 
have a loan application certified by the li'inancia.l 
Aid Office. 
A Federal Stafford Student Loan ·is a Jow-i.ntcn:st loan by a 




22 assoc1abon. You may be eligible to borrow up to $8,500 per 
academic year co help pay the costs of n ii lion, books, supplies. 
fees , a nd oth e r edttcation- r elated expe nses. You mus t 
demonsttate a :£ED for Subsidized Sta fford assis tance. The 
need analysis docttment m u t be completed by the borrower and 
s u b mi tted to the F inan cia l Aid Offi ce for process ing rn 
determine financial need. The amount of the subsidized Stafford 
Loan you may be eligible to borrow will depend on the resul ts of 
the need analysis, but not to exceed $8,500 per academic ~-ear. 
Repayment of the loan begins si_~ months after you leave 1.he 
program. An Unsubsidized Federal Stafford Student Loan may 
also be taken in addition to a Stafford Student Loan. While this 
loan is not based on financial need, eligibility for the ·Stafford 
Student Loan must firs t be cons idered. Graduate swdcntS mav 
borrow up LO $10,000 per aeaden,ic yeru· th rough th.is progrru11 .· 
Once all r equired application forms have been received. cl1e 
F inancia l Aid Office "'iU send a n award letter de tailing the 
awards and dollar amo w1ts for which tl1e student is eligible. 
This award letter will in clud e the in.fo rmation a nd form s 
r equ.ired for the studen t to apply for the FederaJ Stafford Loan 
program. A change in number of hours may result in a change 
to the Financial Aid Award letter. 
In addition to the federal and instini tionaJ program lis1ed 
above, there ar e a num ber of oth er possibi lit ies. Places of 
employment and lalJor ttn.ions may have progrnms to help pay 
education al expenses. Foundations, re ligious organ1zations, 
community organizati~ns and civic groups are a ll potentia l 
sow·ces of funding. 
T he federal and state governments and National -Louis 
University aJI require applicants to subm.i t vru·ious documents. 
Applican ts s hould i11 ure that such requests are quickly a nd 
accw·a tely answered to prevem a delay in p rocessing. 
Deferments 
ational-Louis Uojversity pru·licipHtes in 1.he arional Student 
Loan Clearinghouse. The niversiLy submi tS repor·ts of students' 
enrollmen1 status Lo the Clearinghouse, which, i11 tu rn , supplies 
verification of eru-olJment to_ lendi11g agencies. Once a stuclenr is 
registered on a1 least a half-time basis, cl1e student's oulstllnding 
student loans may be deferred . ConsoUda ted loA ns may not be 
eligible for 1-his oprion. A studen1 should request a deferment from 
the lending agency. IJ the lender provides a deferment form to I he 
student, this form should be ,,ubmiued to Ull' Rerrislrai·'s Office or 
0 
Studrn t Servicrs Office after 11 ,c fi rst week of classes. All deformcul 
form s a r e forwarded lo th e Clra ring house. 1 a 1io11a l- Louis 
Un ivrrsi1y dor s not supply this i11fom1a 1.ion directly to lr nding 
agr 11cies. 
JI(. Standul'ds of Satisfactory Acadcmi;. Pro1rress 
for Finandul Aid Eligihility Graduat<i St~donts 
T h <' followi11g bla11dEu·ds of sa lisfocto,·) arade 111 ir progress 
havr• bN' fl df' vC'loprd u~ Na 1io110 I- Lo 11is U11i vers i1y LO IJe in 
compJial)('e "i1h dw [ 1t.i1rd S tates Dcpar1mc111 of Ed ur n1io11 
r,•gulutiorn;. other rPIC'Vlllll frclernl n•~11 la1io11s. nnrl 1hc polirirs 
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of the Illinois Student Assistance Commission. The NationaJ-
Louis niversity Finru1cia.l Aid Office is responsible for ensuring 
thnt a ll s tudents who receive federaJ ru-rd state financial aid are 
meeting these stalldards. 
These standards of satisfactory academic progress apply 
only to e ligibi li ty for fina ncia l nid , and not necessari ly Lo 
eligibil ity for continuation at the Universit)', or for readmission 
to the Un iver s ity. T he s tandards app ly for all financ ia l 
assistru1ce programs including Federal Stafford sttbsidized ru1d 
l.lllsubsidized loru1s, scholarships offered by the fllinois Student 
Assistance Commission and institutional aid. 
Each financ ial aid recipient mus t be an admitted 
s tudent enro lled in a degree or certificate progra m a l 
ulio na l-Louis Univers ity or enrolled in a Teacher's 
Ced ificulion program as required by the State of Illinois. 
1on - dcgree s tud ents are not e lig ible for financ ia l a id 
programs. 
To maintain eligibility, a student must complete each term 
of graduate emolL11ent Md receive grades of A, B, C, P, or X in 
a least 67% of colll'ses attempted . "CollJ'ses attempted" include 
witl1clrawals (W), in progress evaluations (I), no credit (N), D 
an d F grades. The student must a lso main tain a 3.0 cumulative 
grade point average each term. 
To complete a master's degree at ational-Latus University 
a s tuden t must comp lete o minimum of 30 semester holll's. 
Som e graduate prog rams many reqtiire more than cl1e min.imwn 
30 semester hollJ'S. Full -time emollment at the graduate level is 
at least 8 semester hours each term. Half-time enrnllment at 
tl1e graduate level is at least 4 semester hours. 
WITHDBA WAL. INCOMPLETE OR REPEAT COURSES 
Cottrses with withdrawal (W) grades are included in the 
how·s attempted, but not holU's earned. 
Students who receive in-progress evaluation (I ) grades "ill 
be considered in good stand ing as loug as their grade point 
average is 3.0 a nd a l leas t 67% o f courses attempted a re 
completed . 
A graduate student is a llowed 10 repeat n course. T he grade 
achieved in the repeated course is r ecor ded on the academ.ic 
record: however , the orig in a l grade a lso r ema in s on the 
academic record and is converted to an "R" grade indica ting the 
co urse has been repea 1·ed . Repeats a re included in ho ur s 
attemp ted. T he co urse with the hig hest g ra de is used in 
de t'c rmini ng cumula tive credit earned and in comp uting t he 
grade point average. 
FA ILURE TO MEET PHOGHESS STANDA RDS 
Grudualc studrnrs wilJ be reviewed a l the encl of each terrn. 
S t11de11ts w ho do 1101 mec1 a ll o l' the sa tisfactor y academ ic 
prog ress cri1 eri1:1 will be p laced 0 11 "financ ial nid probation". 
Tl1c siudent will be notified in writing by the Fina nciol Aid 
Office of' the p roba rionary srnn1s. T h!> s tudent 111ay continue to 
rc<·civc fina ncial aid while on proba tion. At the r nd of the 
following 1enn, those stude11 1s 0.11 probu1io11 will be reviewed . 
If a student fai ls 10 <·ornply with ruiy sa tis factory academic 
progress standru·ds after 1hr probaLionru·y period, cligibiliry for 
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aJI financia l a id, including studen t loans will be withdrawn. 
Written notification will be sent to the student advising the 
suspension of financial a id ru1d the procedm·e to appeal the 
decision. 
APPEAL PROCEDURE 
To appeal the financia l aid suspension, tl1e student must 
submit to the Financial Aid Office a signed letter explaining 
why funds should not be suspended. Students may appeal for 
mitigating circwnstances such as an injury or illness of the 
student, or the death of a studcnt" s relative. The appeal letter, 
a long wil.11 supportfog docwuentation, should be sent to tbe 
Financial Aid Office within the first th ree weeks of the next 
Lenn of enrollment. The merit of the ap peal will be determined 
and the snident will be notified in writing of the finaJ decision. 
To regru11 eligibili ty once financia l aid is suspended, Lhe 
student must enroll and utilize resources other than federal, 
state or institutionaJ fw1ds to pay for the cost. T he student 
m ust complete a ll cour ses attempted during th is term of 
enrollment at National-Louis Uruversity with grades of A, B, C, 
P, or X and have a cwnulative grade point average of 3.0 
Reinstatement of financia l aid eligibility will be effective for 
the term fo llowing tl1e successful completion o f the criteria 
established above. 
This policy becomes effecti ve with a ll te rm s of 
enrollment beginning on or after April 15, 2000. 
Payment Information 
Flexible Financing Options 
This overv iew wilJ provide you wi tl1 general information 
regarding payment p lans ava ilable to help you in reaching your 
educational goals . Completi on of a promissory note is 
required. The promissory note must accompany all mailed 
registrations . Please read the P romisso ry ote T erms a nd 
Conditions. 
NLU payment plans ru·e calculated on a term basis. 
Option #1: Full Payment Tuition Payment Plan 
Students enrolled in a field or cluster progrrun cru1 receive 
an 8% discount on die cost of their pr ogram if they pay for th e 
entire progra m by the fir st day of the first term. Awarded 
financial a id cannot be used for this option. This option does 
not apply to tl1e FOCUS Program or the On-Campus Program. 
Option #2: Term by Term Tuition Paymeni Plan 
Paymeot for each ten11 is made at registration . 
Option #3: Oefen-ed Tuition Payment Plan 
Paymem for each term is made in t hree eq ual inst11llments. 
One-third of the term's tuition is d ue at regisLTaLion , with the 
rernaini.nrr two payments due rh irty and si.A.1:y days from Lhe first 
t, • 
day of cl1c term. There is a $25.00 handling fee co participate in 
Llus plan wluch is assessed with the first payment of each term. 
To parl.icipate in this plru1, take the totaJ cost of your nLition, 
divide by three and a dd the $25.00. Remit th~ calcula ted 
amount with the registration fonn. You will be billed for the 
remaining two paymen ts during the te1m. 
Option #4: Financial Aid 
Financial a id in the fo1·m of need and non-need based 
programs are avai lab le co e lig ible studen ts . F inancia l aid 
r ~cipients m ay be r e quired to r emit monthly payments. 
Financial a id applications must be completed at -the time of 
registration. Any amount not covered by awarded/estimated rud 
must be prucl at the ti.me of registration. Students must be 
formally adm.iHed, registered and not in default on federal 
aid in order to be eligible for financial aid. 
Option #5: Direct Billing To En1ployer 
Under tlus plan, the employer pays the Uruversity directly 
fo r a ll or a portion of the tuition fees. P aymen t from the 
employer or information regarding where to bill for the classes 
must accompru1y the regisn·ation. 
Option #6: Tuition Reimbursement: 
Under this plan, a snident can defer tuition prud directlv to 
them by their employer thrnugh t uition reimbursement. Tbe 
student is r esponsible for a minimwn of 25% of the term's 
tu ition at the beginning of the term. Th is 25% can be paid 
through Options 2, 3, or 4. The remaining 75% of the term's 
tuition is due 30 clays after the posting of the term's grndes. 
T here is a handling fee of $25 per term to participate in the 
plan. A copy of the employer's reimbursement policy and 
th e s tude nt's e lig ibility for re imbursement must 
accompany the student's rcgistratjon and promissory note. 
National-Louis University Refund Policy 
atio~al-Louis University adheres to a fa ir and equitable 
refund policy as mandated by federal regula tions from the U.S. 
Dept. of Education . This policy applies to students who 
withdraw from the Uruversity. A student is determined to have 
withdrawn from the University when ALL COURSES for which 
the student regi~tered in a given term are subscquellllr dropped. 
In order to obtam a ref,rnd , tl1e student must officiaHv withdraw 




Withdraw no later than the end of the second week of 
the term: 100% rcfw1d less administTalivc fee. 
Withdraw after tJ1r second week of the term and up to 
60% completion of rhc term: [lcfuud is based on thr 
.-perc'tm1agc c,f the term remaining when 1he s111clr111 
withdruws less the ad111itus1ra6vc fee. 
Withdrow after 60% of the term has brcn completed : 
o Refund . 
23 
24 * An administrative fee of S100 or 5% of total institutional 
charges, whichever is less, will be assessed on all withdrawals. 
For further information, please contact any Student 
Account Office a t the folJowing numbers: 
Student Account Office Locations 
Chicago Campus 




200 S. Naperville Rd 
EnrolJ.ment Building 
800-443-5522, Ext. 4505 
Evanston Campus 
2840 Sheridan Rd. 
1st Floor 
800-443-5522, fa1:. 2528 
Wheeling Cam.pus 
1000 Capital Dr 
3rd Floor 
800-443-5522, Ext. 5222 
Payment Plan Promissory· Note 






In signing the NLU payment plan application, _I agree 
to pay the tuition/fees/room and board assessed or 
other charges incwTed and charged to my account in 
accordance with my chosen Plan. 
I understand tha t if I chose the Full Payment Option 
payment in fuU, less an 8% discount, is due on or 
before the £i.rst day of class. If payment is not received 
on or before the first day of class my account will 
automatically default to the term-by-term option, 
which will require the first term's tuition/fees/room 
and board , less other charges incurred to be paid 
immecliately. 
Term-by-Term option requires payment of a term's 
tuition/fees/ room and board and other charges at 
regist1-ation. My failure to pay the term charges before 
the first day of class will result in a late fee of not more 
tha n $5 .00 as well as finance cha rges of 1.5% per 
month assessed on the total Wlpa id cha rges on the 
30th day of delinquency and subsequent months until 
the balance is paid-in-full. ' 
T he Deferred P a ym en t op tion requires a $ 25.00 
handling fee per term. If I choose this opt ion , my 
tui tion/fee/room and board and other charges incurred 
fo r the te rm will be di vid ed into three equ al 
in st a llmen t~ requiring payments of one-third plus 
$25.00 at regist ra1ion, one-third on Lhe 30 th day 
fo llo\ving tbc first class and the fi nal 011e-thircl on the 
60th day fqllowing the first class. Payment more than 
.30 days p(s1 clue will be subject to a la te fee of no1 
rnorr thou $5.00 per lllon tb and finance charges of 
1 .5% OJI d1e to1al unpaid balance. 
I unders ta nd the Financia l Aid optiOJJ r equires a 
completed fiuancia l ai d applica tion at the tim e of 
regis tra tion. I understand tha t if aid bas not been 
awarded a r the time of registrat ion, mond1ly payments 
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of $ 150.00 ar e required unti l the aid has been 
a warded . I understand late fees of not more than 
$5.00 per month 'ivill be assessed on accounts that do 
not have aid awarded by the first day of classes for any 
given term. I understand . that if after 90 days, aid is 
not yet awarded, fi11ance charges of 1.5% per month 
on the totaJ unpaid charges will be assessed w1til the 
balance is paid in full. I w1derstand that fu1ancial aid 
must be applied to my accmmt for my unpaid charges 
before a refund check can be issued. 
• I understand that under the Direct Billing to Employer 
option, NLU will bill the employer at the beginning of 
the term for alJ tuition/fees/room and board and ocher 
charges incurred. NLU will expect payment in full 
within 30 days of billing. I understand d1at if payment 
is not forthcoming, I am responsible for the bill and 
will be subject to monthly late fees of not more than 
$5.00 per month ru1d monthly finance charges of 1.5% 
per month on the total unpaid charges more than 30 
days past due until the balance is paid-in-full. A letter 
from my employer indicating my eligibility must be 
received by NLU in order to be eligible for this option. 
• I understand that under the Tuition Reimbursement 
option, I am responsible for a minimum of 25% of the 
te1m's tuition/fees/room and board and other charges by 
the first clay of class. If my employer is rei.mbmsing at 
less than 75% of the term's charges, I run responsible for 
the percentage difference by the fiJ'St day of class. I 
understand that I may choose any other option to pay 
my percentage of responsibility and that portion of my 
account will be governed by the rules and regulations of 
that option. I understand that there is a $25.00 handling 
fee per term for this option and will be incorporated in 
my fu-st payment. I understand that payment in full for 
the te1m s tuition is due 30 days after the posting of my 
grades for that term , r egardless of t he gra des . [ 
W1derstand that if my employer does not pay for these 
classes, I am required to pay in full immedia tely. 
Payments more than 30 days past due are subject to late 
fees of not more than $5.00 per month and monthly 
£inm1ce chru·ges of 1.5% per month on the total unpaid 
balance. A letter from my employer indicating my 
eligibility must be received by NLU to be eligible for 
tuition reimbw·sement. 
• I agree that demand of payment, presentm ent for 
payment, notice of dishonor, notice of non-payment, 
and alJ other notices except those required by law are 
hereby express.ly and severally waived by the student, 
and is understood that NLU may, without notice, and 
without affecting liability of such student, renew and/or 
extend this agreement, accept par tial payment thereon, 
or sett le or compromjse the amount due or owing. 
• Notice is given tha t NLU may at its option, repor t and 
access good and bad credi t informa tion (i.e., cred it 
ra t ings, etc .) to/from Cr ed i1 Btu·ea us and other 








If I fai l to comply with the terms and conclitions of this 
agreement, NLU may : a) r efer the account to a 
collection agent for further collection efforts, b) initiate 
legal proceedings, c) withhold institutional services, 
such as tramcripts or cliplomas, and d} assess all costs 
of collection . 
Notice is give that NLU, in the usual conduct of its 
credit granting and collection activity, may release the 
s tudent 's Socia l Security Nwnber to non-campus 
organizations. 
In order to register for subsequent terms, or receive 
transcripts, accounts must be current by the due date. 
If I fail to make any payment when due, NLU may 
declare my entire balance due aud payable 15 days 
after giving me wrinen notice of default and after my 
failw·e to cure such default. 
I am aware that J cannot register for classes without 
the permission of the Student Account Office while 
owing an y part of the prior terms tuition/fees/ room 
and boru·d and other chru·ges. Furthermore, I agree/an1 
awarn that a Hold may be placed on my records to 
prevent such a regiso·ation. 
I agree to pay all tu ition/fees/room and board and 
other charges in full, this agreement notwithstanding, 
before any financial aid will be disbmsed/refunded to 
me. 
The Promissory Note must accompany all registrations. 
Registration and Credit 
Registration 
On-campus registration is conducted before the opening 
days of each wuversity term. Walk-in and mail-in deadlines for 
registration are established each term. The dates for regist1·ation 
are published each term in the University on-campus Cour se 
Schedules . You may register by mail or in person a t the 
Registrar's Office at the Chicago, EvaJ1ston, Wheaton and 
Wheeling campuses. You may fax regiso·ations to the Evanston 
or Wheeling campuses. Check the term schedule for of£ce hours. 
On-campus graduate students must be officially registered 
for courses in the cw-rent quarter/term at the current tuition 
rate before they sit or participate in the class. Payment of fees 
must be made at the time of registration. Late registra tion 
begins the Monday before classes start and continues through 
the fow·th clock hour of t.he class. 
Field proara m aradua te students m us t be officia lly b b . . 
registered in the cun ent term with the cohort group that begms 
in that ten n before they sit or par ticipate in the fi.rst class. 
Some proarams require s tu dents to r egis ter for the ir 
0 . cl programs at a designated regiso·ation meeong. Those stu ents 
wil] be no tified of th e loca t ions and times p rior to th e 
tegistra tion meetings . 
Audit 25 
A s tuden t may a udi t any course. The student may 
participate in any and all requirements of the course including 
examinations. However, audi tors will not receive academic 
credit for the course and must indicate "Audi t" at time of 
registration. Change to a creclit enrollment may be made only 
during the first week of class. Auditors pay regular tuition. 
Registration for Thesis 
Students must register fo r t hesis credit usina the 
~ , 0 
a ppropriate departmental prefix code in fron t of the thesis 
cow-se number (x.xx599). for National College of Education 
st uden ts, Resea rch Desig n and Ana lysis (ESR503) is a 
p1·erequisite to thesis regiso·ation. 
On-Crunpus Student Withdrawals 
Graduate students may withdraw after the seventh hour of 
the class through the last class session and this is recorded as 
"\V" on the academic record. Withclrnwal from a course i s done 
either by signing the withdrawal form in the Registrar's Office 
or by writing a letter to the Registrar's Office. T he date of 
withdrawal is the date the form is signed, or the postmark on 
the withdrawal letter . Please see page 23 for Ref,md Policy. 
In the event that a course is cancelled, tuition paid will be 
carried as a credit until the student notifies the regiso·ar in writing 
of intention to change to another class or request a refund. 
Field Student Withdrawals 
A written wi thdrawal should be mailed to the Wheeling 
Registrar , for Chicago area stu dents, or to the Director of 
Academic Services at the out -of-state campuses. For Chicago 
area College of Education students, a written ,vithdrawal should 
be sent to the College Dean of CE. A student who withdraws 
after the tlurd class session of any term will be assigned a "W" 
grade, if no other grade has been assigned by the inso·uctor. See 
Refund Policy on page 23 . For st udents i11 Wisconsin and 
Georgia , the last date of attendance will determine refund 
calculation. 
Unit of Credit and Student Load 
The graduate unit of credit is the semester hour. Eight 
semester homs per term is considered full-time enrollment. 
Evaluation of Student Progress 
Gradua te students are evaluated on a tradi tional gradiug 
system with grades of A, B, C. D, and F. Qualit)' points are 
assigned on n fotu·-point system with A = 4 poi.11rs, B = 3 points, 
C = 2 points, D= 1 point. nud F = O points. GJ"adc, or D are 1101 
ac~ptetl towru·d completion of degree requirements. The pass-
no credit option is available only in courses so designated. "W" 
26 grade will be assigned to refl ect a formal withdrawal by the 
student before the eod of the term. Studen ts ar e expected to 
maintain a 3.0 average. Failure to maintain a cumulative grade 
point average of 3.0 or better may resul t in suspension from the 
program. 
In-Progress Grade Policy 
If a student is unable to comple te a course with in the 
a llotted period of time because of unavoidable circumstances or 
because of an extended pr oject which cannot be completed in a 
s ingle term, a grade of '" I"' (In-Progress) may ·be assigned, 
providing there is p rior agr eement between the studen t and the 
instructor. !:'or on-campus students, requiremen ts for cou rse 
completion mu st be m et before the end of the fo llowi ng 
academic term. The instructor of record for the cou1·se must 
complete a Grade Update Form and transmit the assigned letter 
gra de to the Regis trar's Office. lf th e course cannot be 
completed within this period of time, the student must peti tion 
for an exten sion of time. T he ins truc tor ro us t approve the 
extension ru1d notify the Regiso·ar's Office of the ex~ension. A 
grade of "IE" will be assigned to the cow-se. If an " f" is assigned 
as a grade, the academic record wil.l reflect " I". When the course 
is completed, the transcrip t wi.11 reflect a grade. 
CoJlege po licies va ry wi th regard to t im e lim its for 
completing "I" grnde in Field Program courses. Each student 
should check his/her program li mits . Grades of "J" which are 
not r emoved in the time al.lotted will automatically be lapsed to 
" " ( o Credit). All thesis courses (x:xx599) a re exceptions to 
the norma.l time lin1 itation and will r emain on the student's 
record a s "I" until changed by satisfactor y comple t ion or 
wi thdrnwa.l from the degree progrrun. 
Because of the intensive nature of the Field Program and 
the extended nature of the thesis/p roject report, "1" ( In -
Progress) grades a re not autornatica.l ly cha nged to " " ( o 
Cred it). However, change to a letter grade a nd awru·ding of 
academic credit for.the cow-se is coutingent upon the Registra r's 
Office receiving a Grade Update Form from the inso·uctor of 
recor d for the course. 
The '·X" grade is a deferred gra de for a pproved courses 
designed to exteud over more than one term. 
Academic Standards 
Studen ts admittcrl with provisional status ,viii he advised in 
writing as to the s<>111este r hours a nd/or term requi remen ts 
(depending on rlie program) for a flaining a 3.0 GPA and fu lJ 
a ca demic s tanding. Workshops, independent stud ies, transfer 
c r e dir s, or inr e rns h ips/prarticums m ay n ot b e use r! in 
computing the GPA for s tudents on provisiona.l s tar us. 
If tbe GP A of a srudent uclm.iu cd wirb fu ll -stu11ding status 
fu lls b elow 3.0, t hP s tudent wi ll be p lared on academic 
probation. On-campus students will be notifierl in writing a nd 
g iveu tl,e maxi,num of four graded courses (oor Pl ), or 9 
scrnPs l<·r hours (dcpencliJlg on rite program) taken at ational-
Lo uis Un iv1•r s it} to rais r thr G PA to 3.0. F ie ld progra m 
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students wi ll be notified in writing at the end of the term in 
which the cumulative GPA was computed and given to the encl 
of the following term to raise the GPA to 3.0. Courses taken by 
students on academic probation. to raise their GPA may not 
include workshops, independent studies, transfer cred its or 
internships/practicum s (except when taken by vetera ns 
receiving benefits). 
If the student fai ls to ra ise the GPA in the designated 
probationary period, th e studen t may be cons idered for 
d.ismissal. 
If the studen t wishes to appeal any admissions related 
decision, he/she must peti tion the governance unit designated 
by the respective college to dea l with student academic appeals. 
I n so me p rograms, if a studen t receives a " C" grade in a 
required course, that course may have to be repeated and a 
grade of "B" or better must be obtained. 
Grade Reports 
A grade repor t for al l courses will be sent to students four 
to six weeks after the end of the term, regardless of the ending 
date of specific courses. 
Graduation Requirements-All 
Postbaccalaw·eate Degrees 
T h e Universi t y r eserves the rig h t to ch ange t he 
requirements for graduation at any time, and every cand.idate 
for a degree shall be held to compliance with changes, as far as 
the uncompleted portion of her or his course of study is affected. 
1. T he s t uden t m ust be forma ll y admi tted in full 
standing. 
2. The Regiso·ru· must have a Graduate Study P lan on file 
(if requi red by the program). 
3. The studen t must have satisfied all the requirements 
and regulations of the individual colJege ruid program 
by the term completion date. 
4. Genera l ly t h e s t udent must fu lf ill a ll deg ree 
requu·ements, to include required course work, thesis, 
research project and/or comprehensive examination as 
required by the student's speci fic degree program to 
which he or she is admitted, within six years from the 
beginning of the fu-st course taken at ational-LotLis 
University. The College of Management and Business 
has a 10 yea1· limi t. A.II doctoral studen ts a re required 
to complete all degr ee requirements within eight years 
from the date of admission. Please sec your degree 
p rogram for: specific time limitation requirements. 
5. Wheo a thesis is a req uired parl of a degree program, 
s ruden ts mus t ha ve completed the th esis and h ave 
confirmation that it is fully approved . The approved 
t·hcsis ma nuscript m ust be in the possession of the 
Thesis Coordinator, rea dy for binding thi r ty days 
before the encl of the term. 
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6. A 3 .0 grade point average is rcquu-ed for graduation. 
7. T he studem must fulfi ll the residency requu-ement for 
h is/her particula r degree/program. Please sec your 
degree program for residencr requirements. Required 
courses arc shown on each sn1dent's Graduate Study 
PlaJ1; a list of approved electives may be obtaiJied fro~i 
the advisor or the program director. 
Application for Graduation 
There are four graduation dates during the year, one in March. 
one in Jw1e, one in August and one in December. Transc1ipts ruid 
diplomas rc0ec1 the degree awards as of those dates. 
Students musl apply for a dip loma and pay a graduation 
fee. There is a final deadline for application for each completion 
date. Deadline ela tes a rc published each term in the class 
schedules. tudents who apply for diplomas after the published 
dead line wi ll be included as candidates for the next degree 
completion date. Students should wTite the Graduate Regiso·ar's 
Office, 1000 Capitol Dr ive. \Vheeling, IL 60090 to obtain a 
d ip loma applica t io n or Lo change com pletio n dates for a 
previous appl ication. Informa l.ion concerning app lication for 
graduation may also be obtained at the Regisn·ar's Office at any 
local campus or at Lhe Academic Services Office a t the Cenrers. 
Ther e is an a dditi ona l $25.00 fee each t ime a dip loma is 
reordered. 
Diplomas will be mai led approxiniately six weeks after die 
degree awa rd date. Students who wish to participate in a 
commencement ceremony will also pay a cap and gown fee. An 
offic ia l transcript will be ava ilabl e a few weeks after the 
graduation date reflecting the degree completion. 
AIJ I.nancial and other obligations to the Busi.ness Office, 
Library, facul ty or other university offices, must be cleared. I o 
transcript or diploma will be issued if there is any outsta.oding 
encLLtnbrance. 
1\·anscdpts 
Official n·anscripts a re available to be sent upon request. All 
requests must be made in writing to the Registrar's Office, 1000 
Cap ito l D r ive, Wheeling, l L 60090. (Except fo r s LUden ts 
a t tenclin o- the or tbern ViJ·gin ia/Washing ton DC Academic 
Center .) T he fee per o·anscript is $5 for regular service (7-10 
days) and $1 0 for rush service. 0 SMvfE DAY SERVICE IS 
AVAILABLE. 
1t is recommended cl1at officia.l transcripts be sen t directly 
by the Univer sity to schools, employers, agencies, etc. tudcnts 
rnay. however, request officia l transcripts be sent to chcmselvcs. 
In that case. the offic ia l transcript " -ill bear the statemen t 
ISSUED TO STUDENT. 
Trruiscript requests shOLdcl include srurle11t name (married 
and/or single), social security numb_er. p l~~ na me and addr~s 
where tra11 crip ts a re to be sent. II spc_r1f1c tcn _ns or spcc1f1c 
course grndes a re to be included, that mforma11?n . hould be 
cleai·ly stipulated 0 11 the request so that die transcript 1s not sent 
before those grades are posted to thr record. 
Transcripts will no t be issued if there is any financial 
encumbrruicc. · 
A t ranscr ipt o f a student·s record is the property of 
National-Louis niversity and is nor propen-v of the student. 
I ationol-Loui s Uni vers ity ha s no o bligation to release a 
□·anscript to a student, bur customarih· does so if the student 
has met alJ of his/ her ob ligations to National-Louis University. 
All transcript requests should be sent to the Transc~ipt 
Depru·tment at the Wheeli ng Campus except for students who 
a ttend the I orthern Virginia/Washington. DC, Campus. They 
should contact the Office of Academic en-ices a t that campus. 
Student Rights and Responsibilities 
I. Class Attendance 
At te nd ance is importan t to the accompli s hment of 
univer ity cmricuJum objecti,·e . The niYersiry has a no-cut 
attendance policy; l11ereforc, studen ts ru·e expect~d to be present 
for all scheduled meeting of comses. 
In case of an absence from class. students are encouraged 
to give prior notice to the insa·uctor . lf illness or other neces;ity 
causes prolonged ab ence, sn1dents should consult with the 
instructor and the registrar. In such ca ses a phys ician ' s 
statement may be required . 
II. Family Educational Rights and 
Privacy Act of 197 4 
In compliance with die Family Educational Rights and 
P rivacy Act of 1974, also known as the Buckley amendment or 
FERPA, I acional-Louis Univer sity protec ts the rights of 
students and d1eir parents ",jth relation to the accurncy and 
p rivacy of their educational records . In accordance with the 
provisious of this act. 1ational-Louis University has established 
ba sic polic ies to prevent th e r e lea se of a ny personall y 
identifiable information regarding any of its students, withm;t 
first hav ing received the consent of the studen t ( or in some 
insta nces, the parent). In addition. procedures h~ve been 
established by which a ~tude~1t (or , in omc instances, a parent) 
may request to examme ]u s/he r educational r ecords mav 
challen g~ any portion o~ the record. a nd may r eque~t th~ 
opponun1ty to have a.ny maccurnte. mi leadin o- or otherwise 
inappropria te da ta deleted or corrected, or ma.;' have inserted 
into d1e record a wrilten explanation r e"ardin~ the content of 
the record. 
0 0 
l n the Clarn Belle Baker DcmonstTa1ion chool, the riahts 
derai led and discussed in l11e e policies encl procedures bek>ng 
to the parrnts of lhc tude n1 s. In the underg raduate and 
graduare schools of the Univer ity, 1hesc rights belong 10 d1r 
student. Ilowe,·cr, the pru·ems of a sllld •nt w ho is finn11cinl1) 
dcpcHdcm upon the parrnts (Rs defined in Sr..-1ion 152 of the 
Jntep1al R evenue Code of 1954) may ha ve acTess to the 
studr nt's record wil11out first obtaining the st11dcnt·~ consent. 
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To totally prohibit the release of even a student's name or 
dates of enrollment, for example, would be as much a disservice 
to students as il would be an imposition on the daily functioning 
of the school. The law pennits certain (:a tegories of information 
to be designated as directory information and to be released 
without requiring written c~nsent, provided the studenl ( or 
parents where appropriate) has been notified what information 
is included as directory information and been given a specific 
time co requ est any such information to be withheld from 
release. 
The University has designated as cU1·ectory m"formation the 
following categories: 
A. Student's name 
B. Local address and telephone nwnbers (of currently 
eru·olled students only ) 
C. Dates of enrollment 
D. AJ·ea of academic concentrntion 
E. Diploma or degree awarded 
F. Honors or awards received 
G. Announcement of public pcrfo1mances a nd ceremonies 
officially recognized by the Unjversi ty. 
1o other perso nal ly identifiable information about a 
current or former s tudent may be released to any person or 
agency outside the University except by the written, signed and 
dated request of tJ1e s tudent ( or parent, where appropriate) 
specifying the informa tion to be released and to whom it is to be 
released. At tlle request of the student ( or parent), a copy of the 
information to be released will be provided when he/she 
consents to Uie release. (The Privacy Act provides for a number 
of exceptions to this m le whereby i.nformation may be released 
to accrediting agencies, certain federal and slate a uthorities, for 
reason of emergencies related to 1·he bea ltJ1 and safety of the 
student, etc., wirhoul notifying the s tudent or pru·em .) A list of 
such exceptions may be obtained upon request. Emergency 
release of information may be necessary on approva l of a.n 
appropriate adminisu·ative officer. Jn addition, notification shall 
not be given if the student (or parent, where appropriate) has 
di.rec1ly made the rerruest for l11e release of information. Within 
tllc school, certaii1 informa tion wi thi 11 a s1ude11t's record may be 
necessary for a n individual or an office for whom it was not 
originally collected. Such infom1ation may be made avai lable to 
u11iversity offi cia ls, i11 cluding ins1rucLors Jiavin cr legitim a te 
eduea1ional in terests. l:l 
rv. Reque't to Withhold Re1ease of 
Directory Inf orrnation 
Na1 io11al- Lo11is University sha ll mnintai11 a rr.rord of a ll 
individua ls or agencies who havt• rrqucstcd or obtained access 
to a st 11dcnt 's education al records and the legitimate interest 
tJ1cy huve in s uch rerords. Thr Univer,,i1y shall keep this record 
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as part of the s rudent's total educational record, subject to the 
same restrictions on release and access. The University shaU not 
maintain records of release of di.rectory information requested 
direc tly by the s tuden t {or parent where appropriate) or 
requested by ind ividuals within the school who have legitimate 
educationoJ interest. 
Whenever personally identifia ble in forma tion a bou t a 
swdcnt is released, the University sha ll stipulate, in writing, 
that the person or agency to whom it is released may not 
transmit such informat ion to anoth er individual or agency 
without the prior written consent of the student or pa.rent of 
sludcnts below lhe post-secondary level. 
V. Maintenance of Records 
In maintaining a s tudent 's educational record, th e 
University shaU collect prut or a ll of the following information: 
Name, address, social security number, phone number , 
da te of birth, sex, etlmieity, marital status, citizenship status, 
names of elemeutary, secondary, a nd postsecondru·y schools 
attended with dates ru1d diplomas or degrees earned, activities, 
awards. and work experiences, parents' na mes, add1:esses, 
phone numbers and occupations. Business address and phone 
numbers, emergency telephone numbers, transcripts, grades 
received , reports of standardized tes ts, degree a nd program 
evaluations, course evoJuations, competency sheets, registration 
forms, medi cal forms an d records, finan c ial ass istance 
applications, confidential financial sta tements and eligibil ity 
reports, records of student fee payments, student-completed 
question naires, counselor reports a nd anecdotes, letters of 
recommend a tio n or referen ces, p lacemen t r ecords, and 
corresponden ce. Letters of recommendation are used a s 
admission documents only. They arc not intended nor will they 
be used, for an y oilier purpose. 
This information is kept in a variety of offices as indicated 
below: 
Admissions a nd Records Office 
Alumni Office 
Center for Career Development and Placement 
Financial rud Office 
Office of .Residence Li fe 
Student Accounts Office 
Sh1dent Affairs Office 
Student Teachi ng Office 
University Health Services 
Detailed educational records, as defi ned above, m·e kept no 
longer l11an two years a fter a sllldent terminates enrollment in 
011e of I be nivcrsi1y colleges a nu a1·e tJ1en dest roycd, with the 
following exceptions: 
l . T he Offi ce of R<'gis trat ion a nc.l Rcrords muinta i11s 
s tud eu l fi les uuti l gra d11alion . T ra n sc r ipts are 
maintaiJ,ed pe1manently. 
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The Office of RegistTation and Records keeps for five 
years genera l academ ics fil es of stud em s who 
withdraw from l11e Universit11 before graduation and 
permanently maintains t ra.nscripts of a ll academic 
records cnrned at the Univcrsit")'• 
2. The Alumni Office maintains directory infonnation on 
former students. 
3 . The Center for Career Development and Placement 
mainta ins credential files. 
4. The Financial Aid Office maintuins complete files until 
a federal audit bas been made. 
5. Th e S tudent Acco un ts Office reta ins q uarterly 
finan cial summaries of s tudent fee payments and 
individua l student files concerning Perkins Loans 
necessa1·y lo meet swtutory requirements. 
6. The University HcaltJ1 Services, in the Student Affairs 
Office, maintains required inununization records. 
7. The Student Teaching Offi ce permanently retains 
information f iles related to profess iona l study: 
evaluation, notation, etc. 
8. TJ1e University HeoJ th Services Office retains merucal 
records fo r five years after a s tu den t ter minates 
eru·ollment. 
9. Office of Residence Life maintains records for five (5) 
yeru·s from time of residency. 
VI. Student Right to Access 
Students c urre ntly or formerl y enr olle d in th e 
undergraduate or graduate school may request access to their 
own education records with the following exceptions: 
A. Medical and psychological reports and records are not 
open for review, although the University nurse or other 
recognized professional may act as a student's agent 
and review the record for him/ her upon the sludent's 
request. 
B. Confide nti a l le tters and state ments of 
recommendation, including pro fess iona l promise 
ciu·ds wrilten before Januru·y 1, 1975, and used only 
for tl:e pw-posc for which they were obt·ained are not 
open for review. 
C. Parnnt's Confidential Statements ru1d eligibili ty reports 
are not open for studenl 's review vithout parental 
written consent. 
. Altl10ugh the rights provided for by 1h_e Fa'.111ly Educational 
R1ghts and Privacy Act of 1974 belong pnmru·iJy to U1C student 
Once he or she is enrolled a l a post.secondru-y level of education, 
the parents of swclents who are fina ncially dependent upon 
Lheir pru·cnts (as defi ned in Section 152 of the Jn1cnml Revenue 
Code of 1954) may reques t. access Io the s tudent's record 
Wit hou I the prior ronscnt of th e slu dent. wi I h the s1:1 me 
e..~ceptions as listed above. 
VII. Waiver of Right to Access 
ln the fo llowing situation . the Universily shall provide 
students {or parcncs, where appropria te) with the means of 
waiv111g their right of access to certain limited pans of their 




Letters of recommendation required for admission. 
Letters of recommendation collected for a student's 
placement fi le in both the undenrraduate ru1d ITTaduate 
O b 
colleges to be used in pursuit of employment. 
Len ers of reconunendation used in con.nectioo ";d1 a 
student's eligibili ty for honorary recognition. 
Whenever a student chooses to waive the ri"lll of such 
access, this limited wa iver of the 1;ght of access a;plies to the 
parents, as well. In aU three of the above listed situations, where 
the student or parent waives the right of access, the student (or 
pa rent, where appropr iate) may reques t noti fication of tJ1e 
names of persons maki.ng recommendations and the University 
will provide them with such names. · 
In providi.ng the means of waiving the righ t of acce s, tlie 
school s~1all place trus option i.n writing as pan of the printed 
form bemg used to obtain statements of recommendation. A 
student shall indicate in writing Ids/her choice of waivina or not 
waiving the right of access to this information before the
0
fonu is 
given to od1er individuals to write d1eir recommendations. Once 
a recommendation has been received, a student may not change 
his/her decision "ith regard to waiving the right to access to 
that recommendation. 
VIII. Policy on Academic Honesty 
ationaJ-Louis Uruversity subscribes to the principle that 
academic quality and a productive learning environment are 
inexn;cably linked to academic honesty. 
Like ~1.her coll eges and unive.rs ilies, Nationa l- Lou is 
Urdversity has expectations regarding academic honesty on the 
part of students, faculty and staff, and, indeed, professional 
people a l. all levels of academic activity. 
With respect to the academic hon esty of students it is 
expe~ted _ tha t a ll mater ial su b mitted as pa rt of any 'class 
exercise, m or out of class, is the acn,al work of the student 
whose ~ame appears on the maLerial or is properly clocumenrcd 
otherwise. Th~ c_onc~pt of academic honesty includes plagiarism 
as well as rcce1v111g improper as istance. Srudents found to hnve 
eng~ged i.n academ ic dishonesty a re subject to disciplinary 
action an_d may be cli smis ed from the niversity. ( cc 
proccdiu·e 111 Student Guidebook. ) 
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Official Docrunents by Students 
Falsification of records and officia l documen ts is prohibited 
by the nh·ersity. This include a ltering academic or business 
records : forging s i0anatures o f a u t horization· o r falsifvin a ' • 0 
info rmation on any ocher d ocumencs, transcripts, le tters of 
permission. petitions. drop-add forms. and the Like. 
Any University faculty or s taft member who beUeves that 
this poUcy ha been \iolaced by a currently-enrolled studeor 
sha ll b ring the matter co Lhe attention of the Vice Presidem of 
Academic Affa irs or tl1e ProvosL. The student sha ll be presemed 
wirh die evidence. 
_ _ A?y student found Lo h:H·e fa lsified recqrds is s ubject to 
d1sc1pltna.ry action through tJ1e Unjversity Hearing a11d Appeals 
System. 
X. Policy on Submission of FrauduJent, 
Incorrect, or Misleading Information 
Pertaining to Student Admission 
It i expected by the nivcrsity iliat alJ information which 
is ma teria l to t he admissions proces be accurate and true to tlie 
best of the srudent's or prospective student"s knowledge. An~-
ind ividual found to ha ve s ubmit1ed fraudulent, incorrect. or 
mi leading information is subject to denia l of adrnission to, or 
d ismissa l from. the Un iver ity. 
If a Unjve rsity faculry or staff member discovers that this 
policy has been viola1ed by a n a pplicant for admi ssion, 1hat 
appli ca nl s ha ll b e deni e d admiss io u by th e Direc tor o f 
Admissions. 
Any uni versity facuJ ty or sta ff member who discovers Lhat 
tbis pol icy has been viola red by a currently-enrolled student 
shall hring the matter lo the a uenl ion of the Vice Pres idem of 
Academic A ffa.iJ·s or die P rovost. T he s t:uden1 sha ll be presented 
wi1b the evidence. In sinia1ions where the student pleads " not 
gui lry:· the case is ha ndled " ·ithin the Uni versity Heru:ing and 
Appeals System. 
When evidence of arademic dishonesry is discovered, a n 
es1ablished proccdm·e of r esoluf ion will be acrivated to brio a the 
0 
ma tter lo closLU·c. (Sec procedure iJ1 tudent Guidebook. ) 
X I. Policy on Academic Appeals 
Fn irn r ss o f aca d r mi c d er: is io ns sh a ll be e ns ured by 
pcnni tt iJ1g u st 11de111 Lo appeal un acaclr mic clP.cis ion for aJ1v ;r 
d11' fo llo\ving reasons: · 
l . T ll<' crit,•1ia and proc-r d urcs for rl1c drc is ion wr re 1101 
p11hlishrd. 
2. T li r 'rJ11 li li s h t' cl r-r i1 r ri a a 11 d proce d ures we re 1101 
corn,i:,t1·11 1 wi1h m ll<'gc·. b<'hool. divis ion. dcpa rrment or 
proi:rra 11 1 poliC')' nnrl procedures. or vinla te a ~I u<lcnt 's 
r ig l11s. 
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3. T l1 e publi s hed c rite ria nnd procedures were not 
fo llowed in ma.king the decision. This includes factual 
and ca lcula tion error or major errors in judgment. 
Reasonab le a nd cus roma rr academic judgments a re 
specificall~, excluded from this review p rocess. 
4. The decision was substa ntia lly influenced by factors 
other than p ubl ished crit eria. i.e., 1 he decision was 
discriminarory. 
A vru·iety of academic decisions a nd judgments aJ·e essential 
to the orderlr operat ion of an ed ucational in stih1rion. Awarding 
u·n.11sfer crcdjt_ course grades, admission to a specific program 
a nd certi fi cati on for grad uation nre examples o f aca dem ic 
d cci ions ilrnt affcc1 an incli viduul student enroll ed in the 
nivcrsity. 111drnrs have a rig ht ro cxpcc1 tha 1 d1cse imporlant 
decisions wi ll be made fa irly by application of published pol icies 
a nd proceduJ'eS. Indi vidua l students a re enti tled to o reasonable 
and timely review of academic decisions. At the same time, the 
co ll ec ti ve good o f the a cadem ic community req uires th e 
estab lishmen t and con istent applica tion of polic ies, procedures, 
and sta11dards. University facu lty aJ1d s ta ff also have a right to 
expec1 reasonable freedom to exercise collective and individual 
professiona l judgmem wid1in tJiei.r recognized ureas of expertise. 
T his pol.icy has been developed to insu.re fa irness to all pru-Cies 
in volved in such academic decisions. 
This policy is limifed to the review of academic decisions 
w hich ~re based on the a ppl ication of es ta blis hed policies, 
procedures, or standards. ft does noL es1ablish a ny individua l 
right to review es tablished policies, procedures or standards, or 
limit a ny cxiscing rights to individually or collectively petition 
ind iv idua ls or g roups responsible for University pol icy. (See 
procedure i11 St11de11t Guidebook.) 
Academic Support Services 
Student Services Center 
S tudents will undoubted ly encounter questions ru1d need 
assistance dLu-ing their educa tiona l p m·sufrs a t National-Louis 
University. T he Student Services Ce111er ' function i to simplify 
studerlls' lives by providing a sing le locatiou for informa tion 
and h elp wifh 111ost non -acadernic need . T he Center offers a 
pc rso1111 I a pproach which he lps to e11h a n re t he s tuden ts' 
UJliversity experience. 
Located a t each o f 1he Ch icago ar ea ca mpuses, a ll NLU 
stude11 ls are cnco11Taged to urilize the Cent er for in formation 
ru1d assistt1 11cc. T elephone messages lcf-t 11rt<'r office hours will 
b e r e 111rn r d tli c m o rning of t he next b us in e s day. A ll 
r:orrcspondPncc wid1 s1udenlS is co11d uc tecl in u pe rsonal and 
conficle11tia l 111aJu1cr. 
Tlil' Cf'111 er is s tuffed with rcprcse111 ativl's 1ha 1 a rc able to 
11 11s w<'r q ues tio ns nnd a n a s a lin i 0 11 between 11nive rsity 
pcrso1111e l a nd departments for the i;tudenl. In some situo1ions, 
1he reprPsrntalive may need to do additional rcsrarch or work 
\\·i,h the s tudent to AShis r i11 r r so lving mor r co111plex a nd 
persona I iSSIH'S. 
GENERAL I rr-ORM.ATION 
T he Center is able 10 assis t students with most of their 
registra r oncl Sllldent account needs. as well as answer most 
fi 1111 nc i o I o id qu es t io ns . S tu den ts ca II cl rop o ff com p lcted 
paperwork LO be sent 10 tl1e appropriate clcpar lnlem or campus. 
Depa rtm en tal li te ra ture a nd fo rms a re a lso ava ilab le for 
dis tribut ion 01 the Center. 
The Student ID/Global Card 
The Student Services Center and Campus Administrative 
Offices produce the universirr student ID cru·d, known as the 
' Globa l Ca rd ." Thi s ca rd p rov ides occess too va rie ty of 









photo iclc11 tificaLion 




disco11n1· purchasing a l local busine ses 
ncccss 10 campus buildings 
S tudents should co11tacl ilie Studen t Services Center or 
their local Campus Adm inistration Office for current Global 
Card functions. 
Academic Computing Services 
T he Uni ve rsity provides the compu te r resources and 
services needed fo r the scholarly purs ui ts of s tudents a nd 
facul ty, inclu ding instn1c tion, research and library serv ices . 




manages genera l purpose computer labs a t selected 
locations. 
a ·quires and maintains i11 u·ucLional sofrware. 
co ns ults with fu cul ty on compu ting qucs1ions a nd 
problems. 
assists faculty and students in purchasing computer 
equ ipme nt tiiro ugh se lected educational d iscount 
programs. 
• provides d irec ti on a nd planning for compute r 
technology a t d1c institution. 
erviccs a nd programs vary br location. Check with yoUJ· 
loca l campus or center for available resources. 
Libraries and Audiovisual Sci·vices 
Th e miss ion of the Uni vers ity Libra ry is to provide a 
comprehens ive progra m of libn 1ry a nd ins truc tio na l m edia 
sr rv ices to s upport the curricu lum . \~' he1her s tudents urc 
en rolled in on -ca mpus or off-campus p rngr u111s . ol l NLU 
5tudr nts have access to i:he resources of the l1nh·ersitr Library. 
T he L ibrary serves as an active parrner in the teaching and 
learning procc ses and activities of tJic University. Librarians at 
each campus teach library research kills t~ classes, small 
gr oups, or individuals. The goal o f the library inso·uction 
program is 10 promote information l.iterac,· and readinrr. teach 
stude1~ts to utilize libnu·ics effectively a11d encom·agc Lifelong 
learn ing. Faculty may ma ke a rrangement for a li brary 
instruction , or s t udcnts a rc encourag~d to make individu~l 
appoi11 tments with a librru·ian. ~ 
T h e Illin o is campus es o f /\L U have libraries with 
collections of more than one mill ion books. jomnals, electronic 
databases , curriculum materia l . childrcn·s li terature. ERIC 
documcn~ on 111icrofiche. audio,isua.l ma terials. and computer 
software m the academic d isciplines taught at l'iLC: education. 
bu s in ess and ma nage me n t. hea lth a nd h uman e rv ices. 
psychology, ru1d libcrul an s. The Baker Dcmonsa·a rion chool 
LibraJ·y at tJ1c E,·ans1on Campu houses an excellent chilclr en·s 
lit e raru rc coll cc, ion. Spec ia l collectio n u1cl udc Elizabeth 
H a rrison's pe rsona l librar~' - ma ter ial o n Lhe hi s to rv of 
k indergarten and early chilclhood education, the Williat~ S . 
Gray Reading Rcseru·cl1 Collection , and tJ1e niversitv Archive . 
The li brary collcc1ions a re decentra lized , a lthoug h che 
lru·gest book co l.lection and cm-rent jotll'na l collection is a t the 
Eva nston Campus . T he Wheeling Camp us houses a la rae 
• 0 
retrospective journal collection. The In tructiona l ledia Center 
at the Eva nston Campus houses and circulates w e audiovisual 
collection. T he Evanston, Chica oo. Wheaton. and \Vbcelin" o b 
Campuses maintaiJ1 full y s taffed branch libraries with books 
jo urn als, E RIC d ocu~ e nts, curr icu lu m ma t e ri a ls , and 
audiovisual equipment to support the instrucLiona l programs 
taught at each campus. An inter-cru11pus shutdc system for the 
Chicago-area campuses ensures q uick delivery o f materials 
between campuses. 
The E lgin Ca mpus and die ou t-o f-state campuses in 
Atlanta , Beloit, McLean . Milwaukee. Orlando, S t. L ouis, 
Tampa, an d Washing1on O.C. have an "electronic libra ry·' . 
Each campus has a compu1er worksta tion(s) with occc s to the 
Li_brary's, onlinc cata log ~IICI elecLronic_ da taba cs Lhrough the 
Libra ry s web page . 1 he e lecn-0111 c J a ta ba s es pro vide 
bibliographic citations and abstracts to jotu·na l ar t id es. ome 
da~abases provide full -text journal a rcicles. Book and jotLrnal 
articles arn mailed co out-of-state studen ts and faculty from 1J1e 
I nterlibra ry Loa n Offi ce at the E vans ton Campus . T he 
Eva nston Campus Reference D epa rt111cnt provides r eference 
assis tance through a toU free re ference hotline and cu tomized 
database sean hes upon request. 
ln r-fay, 1989, ational-Louis Universitv became a member 
of the Illinois Library Computer System Organization (fLCSO), 
~ c~n s~rt ium of 4 6 pub lic ond pri va te hig he r edu catio n 
lll~r'. t ut 1ons in Illinois with libra ry colleclions exceeding 25 
million volumes. la tcria l a rc delivered quickly from dw other 
librru_-ics d11:ough a state-wide win delivcq• yste;n. Ml'.'mbersltip 
prondcs _d irect borrowing p rivilege for NL Sllldents a11d 
fncully w11 h nn fLLJ idcntificn1iou co rd 111 1111y ILC:SO libran•. 
T he niversity L ib rur~- a l o pa rticipa te.,. i11 ·resource sha rii~g 
thro ug h the OC LC coo pe ral iYc ne t wo r k a11<l 1he orr h 
SubLU·ban Library Sys1em. ' . . 
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32 The ILCSO libraries share a centralized online catalog 
(ILLINET Online) with access from home or office through the 
Library's webpage. 





Catholic Theological Union 





Eastern Illinois Univ~rsity 
Elmburst College 
Governors State University 
Greenville College 
Illinois Institute of Technology 
Illinois Math & Science Academy 
Illinois State Library 
Illinois State University 
Illinois Valley Community College 
Illinois Wesleyan University 
Joliet Junior College 
Judson College 
Kankakee Comrrnurity College 
Lake Forest College 
Lewis University 




North Cen tral College 
Northeastern Ilfu1ois University 
Northern Illinois University 
Oakton Community College 
Roosevelt University 
St. Xavier University 
School of the Art Institute 
Southern Illjnois U11iversity a t Cru·bondale 
Sout hern Tllinois Universi ty at Edwardsville 
Soul.hem Illinois Uruversity School of Medicine 
Trinity Christian College 
Tri ton College 
Uruversity of Ilfuiois at Chicago 
University of illinois at Chicago -
Library of d1e Health Sciences 
University of Ulinoia at Springfield 
University of Illinois at Urbana/Champrugn 
Western Illinois Univ<'rsity 
GE 1ERAL 11 FOR IATIO 
Interactive Video Project 
ationa l- Lou is Universi ty operates interactive video 
classrooms at a ll fi ve of i ts Chicago-area ca mpuses. Th e 
interactive video facili ties are part of a state-wide network 
capable of linking classrooms tluoughout lllinois, the US, and 
around tl1e world . In addition to colleges and universities, tl1e 
network includes high schools, hospitals an d businesses. Tms 
video conferencing technology makes it possible to offer classes 
at two or more loca tions at the same time, thus creating true 
distance education with complete in teractivity between the 
inso·uctor and students. Through the interactive network, NLU 
offers individual classes, conferences and workshops, tra ining 
sessions, a nd some fu ll degree/ cer tifi cate p rograms. T he 
University's interactive classrooms on the Chicngo, Evnnston 
and Wheeling campuses are part of the network of tl1e 1orili 
Submban Higher Education Consortitun {Oakton, Har per and 
L ake County community college dis tr icts ), the Wheaton 
classroom is located in the West Suburban Post Secondary 
Consor ti.um (DuPage, Tri ton and Mor ton districts), and the 
E lgin c lassroom is loca ted in t he Fox Va ll ey Educntiona l 
Alliance (Elgin, \Vaubonsee, Kishwa ukee, Rock Valley and 
McHenry districts). T hese interactive video classrooms are 
funded iJ1 part by grants fro m the Illinois Board of Higher 
Education . Info rmntion nbout the Sta te' s internctive video 
network is avrulable at www.ilednet.org. 
Kappa Delta Pi 
T his nationa l coed ucntion.nl honor a ry society, which 
recoanizes oulstandina contTibution to education, has a chnpter 
b b 
a t Nati onal-Louis Universi ty. Junior, senior , and graduate 
st udents a re elected to T heta Eta chap ter on the bnsis of 






Na1ional-Louis nivcrsity's tJ1ree colleges - National College of Education, College of Arts and ciences and College of Management 
and Business - together offer over 60 academic program , extending 10 the doctoral level. 
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College of Arts and Sciences 
Programs 
Adult and Continuing Education 
Adul t Education Q 
Developmental Studies Q 
Health Services Admi.nis tration*t tt 
Human Services 
Administration 
Community Wellness and Prevention 





Gerontology Generalist Studies 






P sychological Assessment 
Written Communicationtt 










Programs M.S. M.B.A. 
Human Resource Management and Development* D 
MaJ1ageriaJ Leader~hip* D 
Business Adm in istration* D 
Elccr-ronic Comrnlrcet D 































* Offered i11 field-t>x.perie11ce program model at most of ow· following locations: Chicago metropoli tan area; Atlanta, Georgia; 
Tampa/Od ru,do. Florido: St. Louis. Missouri; and Northern Virginia/Was hington, D.C. metropolita n a rea 
t Offered Onlinr 
tt Offerrd in Chicago rnetropoUtan area arid Florida 
ttt Joiuur sponsored hy CoUrf{e of Ma11agcme11t a11d Business and College of Arts and Sciences (M.11.A.) 
Q Offrrrd onsitr or online 
ACADEMIC PROGRAMS 
National College of Education 
Programs 
Curriculum and Instruction 
ESL/BiJjngual Concentration 
School Nurse Sequence 
Personalized Option Concentration 
Curriculum and Social Inquiry 
Early Childhood Certification 
Early Childhood Curriculum and Instruction 
Early Childhood Leadership and Advocacy* Q 
Early Childhood Administration 
Educational Leadership 




Human Leaming and Development 




lnterdisGiplinary Sn1dies in Cuniculwn and lusuuction ** 
Leadersh ip in Curriculum and Teaching *** 
Mathematics Education 
Middle Level Education 
Reading and Language 
Reading Specia list 
Language and Literacy 





Lear ning Disabi.Lities/Beha,;or Disorders 
Geueral Special Education 







































































T ype 09 
Typ e 10t 
Type 10t 
Type 10t 
* Offered in field-based model in tl1e Chicago meu·opolitan ru·ea. 
1 
' 
** Offered in field-based model at the following locaiioos: Chicago metropolitan area; St. Lo1tis, Missouri; lilwaukee/Bcloir, Wiscon,in; Tampa 
and Orlando floii da, Washington, DC and Nortl1ern Virginia; and Heidelberg. Germany. 
**i· Offered in fi~ld-based model at tbe following locatioJ1s: Chicago mctl'Opolitan area: Milwaukee/Beloit, Wisconsin: and He.idclberg, Germany. 
t Supervisory Endorsement Available . . . 
**** Offered in field-based model at Milwa11.kee/Bclo1t. \V15consm 
tt Offered in Florida as Administration and Super\'ision/Educational Leadership 
Q Offered on.site or online 
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1-888-NLU-TODAY (658-8632) • www.nl.edu 
College of Arts & Sciences 
The College of An s and Sciences offers programs in arts ru1d sciences and in fields ranging from health cru·e leadersl1ip to applied 




COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
, 
College of Arts and Sciences 
The College of Arts and Sciences supports the academic 41 
objectives of National-Louis University with an excellent 
teaching faculty and innovative instructional programs. 
Although the core rusciplines of the College continue to be the 
n·aditional liberal arts and sciences, the College's educational 
philosophy emphasizes the application of theory to practice. 
Consequently, the College's related professional programs are 
exceptional examples of practitioner-oriented education. These 
insn·uction programs are offered by faculty members committed 
to maxi.Jnizing snident achievement. \'i'ith the use of carefully 
tailored student assessment practices and appropriate 
supplemental insu·uction, the College of Arts and Sciences 
insures that each student has the opporcun.ity to realize the 




COLLEGE OF AHTS AJ'IIU SCIENCES COLLEGE or ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Admission Policies 
Al l sw dents taking courses at 1ational-Louis University 
should u11dcrs11111d tha t graduate credits toward a degree o·r 
toward ccn ifi cation arc corned on ly by formaJ admittance to 
graduate study. T he fo llowing documents must be on file in the 
Office of Gradua te Admissions p r ior to consideration for 
admission: 
1. A completed applicntion form. 
2. A nonrefundable application fee (see fee schedule). 
3. Officia l tronscr ipts from oil institutions attended o r a 
t ra n c rip t s howing completion of a master 's degree. 
Applica nts for the Cerrificate of Advanced Study must 
hold ru1 appropria te masrnr's degree from an acc~·ecli ted 
instiltl tion. 
4. Reco m me nclotions fr om supervisor s, emp loyers, 
professors. or others who have known the applicant in a 
professional or academic capacity, or are iii a position to 
judge the applicant's abil ity for graduate srudy. 
5. A wriuen swternerH of academic and professional goals. 
Applicru1ts 10 Human Services programs must also submit 
a I-lumar1 Services essay. AppLcants to Adul t Education 
programs a l o must con~plete ru1 Adult Education essay. 
6. An official 1rnnscrip t of scores from tlie Watson-Closer 
Crit ica l T hink ing App raisa l, Graduate Heco rd 
Exammation, Miller Analogies Test or another appropria te 
stan clarcLized test 1aken within the prior five years. This 
requu·cment is waived for an applicru1t who has earned a 
graduate degree from an accred ited insti t.ution and for 
applicants to Adult- Education programs. 
7. Admission inter view with a facu lty advisor for the 
sel~cted academic program. 
Co mpletion o f courses prior to fo rma l acceptance to 
grad ua te s tu dy does 11 01 guarantee adm ission to graduate 
school. It is the studen t's rcsponsibiJity to SLLbm it all documents 
necessar v for a decision rr"Drding admission to gmduate study. 
l'his clcc.ision is po tponed : nti l nil doCL'.mcnts arc receivc_d . T he 
student is then noLified of formal adm1ss10D sta tus. Unal such 
notification is aiven formal admission to a graduate program is 
" , cl not to be presumed. Credentials will not be returne to the 
appl icant. 
Wh en a ll ma1erials have been r eceived, the applicant's 
cr edent ia ls will be eva lua ted by a n umber of we ighted 
admission criteria. Undergraduate grade point average and test 
scores are basic cri ter ia. 
App lican ts must hold a baccalaureate degree from an 
accredited institution and show evidence in u.odergraduote work 
?f the ab ili ty to purs ue g ra du a te s tudy. 1:h i: generally_ is 
1n1crpretcd to mean tha t the studrnt in the iu111or one! semor 
Ye11 rs of study has achicvrcl a grade point average of 3.0 or 
heller 011 a ➔:O scale. Applicants from nonaecredit_cd rnllc~rs 
bu1 with h i a h indi vidual records my be 11 d11111tccl with 
b 
provisional ta tu . 
O~er documents in support of the application are weiahted 
accorclu~g to tl~e applicanc·s individual profile and the sp:cific 
academic reqmrements of die pro!!Tam for which he or she is 
applymg. " 
Students who are accepted into a "raduate pro!!Tam will 
rcc~ive a formal letter o f admission \\~llich wiJI co~tain the 
assignment of a faculry advisor . The studen t should make 
con_tact _witJ1 the adviser to develop a Graduate Study Plan and 
rnointain regula r contact with the advisor throuahout the 
completion of tl1e program. 
0 
. ~ p plicants de nied admission to graduate s tudy may 
pet1uon the colleo-e 0 overna nce un1"t fo · f h · 
I
. . o o r re,·1ew o t eir 
app 1catton. 
Admission to Jointly Sponsored Programs 
The ~I~s~er of Healili Services Administration (M.H.A.) 
Progrrun 1s iomtly sponsored by the College of Arts & Sciences 
and ilie College of Management & Business. Applicants for this 
program must mee_t program specific admission r equirements 
that reflect a blencLing of tl1e s1lonsorino- colleaes' i·em · 
. u o o '1.m·ements. 
Applicants for the Master of Health Services Administration 
must meet the fo llowing admission criteria: 
1. Baccalaureate Degree from an accredited institution witl1 
a 3.0 or better grade point average (based on a 4.0 scale). 
2. Scores on the General Aptitude Section of tl1e Graduate 
Record Exruninatioo that re(\ect a level of quantitative, 
verbal a nd reasoning s kills predictive of success in 
graduate study. 
3. At least three yeru·s of full-time employm ent in a healili 
care organization as a certified , registered or Llcensed 
health professional, supervisor or manager/administrator. 
(E m p loym ent h is tory s hould be documente d in a 
complete professional resume.) 
4. Current employment in a health care organization or 
presentation of a written agi·ecmen t wid1 a health . . . crue 
orgamza_t1on to pro~ride opportunities for completion of 
observat1on and proicct assignment. 
5. Leucrs of recommendation from ind"1v·,d J · h r· ua s wit ll"St 
hand know~edge about the applicant that describe related 
work ibexp~n ence, potential for advancement and potential 
cont.r ut1on to an adult learning group. 
6. Completed L a pplication fo rm includina written 
r esponses to q ues tions b . d • 
0 
. . a o u t. e u cat1on, expenence, 
l)rofess1onal aoals and p. f . d 1 . o 1e eH e earnm a styles that 
suagest a higl · b b'h f f( · 
0 
• o 1 p1 o a • ty o e ecuve participation in ilie 
program. 
If a ll of these criteria a.re not met Provisioua l Admission 
will be coosidere<l if the admissions c~mmittce has sufficient 
e,'.idencc to sup~ort a reasoned judgement tha t the candidnre 
'~111 . (_1 ) success fu lly rompletc the program, and (2) make u 
sigrnficant positive contTibution to the success of the learning 
cohort. 
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44 International Students 
The gradua te school welcomes qualified s tuclcm s from 
outside the United States for enrollment in degree programs. 
Applicants are required to present official records of scholastic 
achievement and e,idence of proficiency in spoken and "Titten 
English as prerequisites for admission. 
1ationa l-Louis Uni,·e rs itr does not have a fo r e ign 
credentia ls eva luator on campus. Therefore, s tudents must 
submit their transcripts co an approved· agency for verification 
that th e student holds what is equivalent to a four-,·ear 
bache lor's degree in the United S tates. A list of appr~ved 
agenc ies i included \\id1 application m1Hcria ls. Verification of 
degree rnu t be included with the apfJlication for admission . 
rudem who e native lanuua"C is other than Enalish must 
0 0 0 
present sa t.i factor,· core from the Test of Enolish ·as a Forei11n 
l t, O 
Language (TOEFL) or have their EnaJis h la n ouaoe s kill s 
t, t, 0 
a ·ses ed by the Language 1ostitutc on the Chicago campus of 
ational-Louis niversity. If rhe TOEFL score is below 550, the 
student mus t be a e ed by the Language Institute. tudcnts 
found to need addit iona l Englis h ski lls wi ll be required to 
successfully complete a course of English instruction before 
registering for graduate classes. T he TOEFL test is administered 
by the Educational Testing crvicc. The institutiona l code for 
the graduate school is 1551. . 
A financiaJ affidavit documenting avai lable resources for 
tuition, living expen es. travel, and a lJ miscelJaneou expenses is 
required before an f-20 form can be issued. T he college has 
limited financial assis tance for international sl uden ts. 
Direct a U corre pondence concerning admis ion to graduate 
s tudy to the Office of Gradua te Admi s ion , ~ationa l-Louis 
University. \Vbeelii1g Campu . 1000 Capitol Drive, Wheeling, 
IL 60090. Application forms and information about die college 
will be cnt upon request. 
Status of Admitted Students 
Full Standing 
Stud c111 w ho m ee t a ll a dm i s ion c rite ria without 
qualification a re graofed full- tanding staws. Only s tudents in 
fulJ standing arc eli11ible for graduate deg rees. If the grade point 
avPragc of n s tudent adrnitted "id1 full-s tan ding s ta tus fa lls 
below 3.0. the s tudPur will br placrd on academic probation. 
T lte s tudent wiU be notified in writi11~ and givrn the maximum 
of four graded roun.es (not P/:\') or 9 semestrr hours. ,vhicltrver 
comes firs t, taken u1 a1io11a l-Louis IJ11iv!' rs i1 y to rnisr rl,e 
grud1• point av,•rnge to :3.0. Thr~r co urs r s may 11 0 1 b e 
work s hop o. i11d<!pl'11dr11 1 ht 11di1•s . t rnus fcr c r~dit s . or 
i11tr·rn s hip:;/pruc1it·ums. Pxrcpl whl'n 1ok1•n IJy v,• tcrons 
rrcriving lwnl'fit s. · 
, ,. 
Provisional Status 
St udr11h who arr low in o,w or 111on• nd111ission crit1-ria. hut 
who P,idPIH'I" pou•ntial for s11ttl'ssfu l gradualP work , ore 
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admitted provis ionally based on the recommenda tion of the 
faculty of the particular program to which they are applying. 
tudents who m eet a ll admission crite ri a but are fro m 
w1accreclited w1dergraduate institutions may be admitted with 
this status. A provisionaJJy admitted student must maintain a 3.0 
in either the firs t folll" graded courses or 9 semester hotu·s taken 
a fter admjssion, whjchever comes first, and written in the degree 
p lan. Theses cotu·ses may not be extension cow·ses, workshops, 
transfer credits, independent snidies, or internshjps/praccicwns, 
except when taken by veterans receiving benefits. If the 3.0 is 
maintained, the student's status is changed to full standing. If 
the GPA falls below 3.0 a r the end of the probationary period, 
tl,e s tudent ,,·iJJ be dropped from tl1e graduate school. 
Transfer Between Graduate Programs 
Students wishing to transfer from one graduate program to 
another within the University must request permission to do so. 
A written request should be directed Lo the Office of Graduate 
Admiss ions. Any s pecia l ad mission r equirem en ts fo r the 
program must be met. The academic record will be evaluated 
and admission status to the new program " i ll be based on this 
evalua tion. T he student wi ll be n otified of the decis ion and 
academic standing. 
Limitation on Credits Earned Before 
Admission 
Generally, no more than one lta lf of the required credit 
hours may b~ completed before admission to a degree. Some 
programs. however , have greater limha t.ions 0 11 the number of 
c redirs allowed. Candidates are advised to consult with thei r 
program directors and to apply for admission as easly in the 
program as possible so that a ll cour ework will count toward 
fulfilling degree requirements. 
Il·ansfer of Credit 
Gradua te how·s completed in an accredi ted instinttion that 
offers graduate degrees may be trans fe rred into a gradua te 
progra m a t 1at io 11a l -L o ui s Univer s i ty ( L U) unless 
depanmental or other ins tinttional regulations prevent it. Such 
in s tiluti o n s are those approved by o ne o f th e regional 
accred itarion associntions recognized by the U.S. Secretary of 
Education. The number of credit hours that may be transfeJTed 
is d c1e rrni11 ed o n a u in d ivi du a l ba s is . For those g ra du ate 
programs which accept transfer credit. a maximum of nine 
se mes te r ho urs or 25% of the coursework required for the 
clr·gree, " ·hirl ,ever i greater. may be transferred. The folJowing 
f'ritcl"io apply 10 the trons fer of r red i1 : 
I . Credit mu t br bona fidr grar!mlle cred it tJ1at would 
lrave fu lfill rd graduate degree requirements at the 
i11s t.it11tion where tJ1e course wa offered. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCfE1 CES 
2. 
3. 
It must not have been used toward an awarded degree. 
It may be grod u nce wo r k comp leted at a nother 
ins titution after adm iss io n to I nt io nal-Lou is 
Universit y. 
Ordinarilv, credit earned more thau six calendar rears 
befor e ndmi~sion to I ut io n nl-Loui s Uni vers it y i; not 
tJ·ansferred. Trau fer of credi t must be approved by tl;e advisor 
and program director after Yerificntion of le,·el a nd school 
accrediration by the Registrar's Office. Courses with a grade 
below B cannot be used for a·aJJSfer creclit. 
Study Plan 
The number of credits which must be completed vary "ith 
the program in which the rudent is enrolled. Candidates for 
? e~rees a rc required to have Graduate Study Pla ns which 
mclicate all requfrements to be fu lfiUed for die selected program. 
Graduate Study Plans arc developed in consultation with the 
s tudent 's a d viso r and co ns titute a co ntract be tween th e 
University and tJ1e student regarding conditions for awarding 
the degr ee or certificate. Therefore. students should review their 
Plan prior to sclecrin11 courses and should consult with dieir 
advisor concernin" 811~ proposed changes. Deviations from the 
Pl O • an must be approved in advru1ce by the s tudeut's advisor. and 
a Graduate Snidy Pinn Change Form must be complececl and 
submitted to tJie Registrar's Office. 
Requh-ed Course Waiver 
Students may request waiver of one or more req uired 
courses if previous academic work or experience indicates a high 
degree of competency in die content of the com·se. Waiver of a 
reqttired cow· e does not grant equivalent credi t coward the 
degree; it perm its th e s w dent 10 substitute on appropriate 
elective course for die waived cotu·se. A Course Waiver Request 
Fonn must be completed by the student and the ad,·isor and 
s ~bmitted with appropriate documentation to the program 
dire I · h . ent Ctor . 1f approved , the app rova to " ·a1ve t e course 1s 
ered on tl1e Graduate Pla11 nidy. 
Departinent of Adult and Continuing 
Education Programs 
Adult Educalion is cenu·aJ ro the overall phj)o ophy and 
Purpose of National-Louis Universiry, known for its tradition of 
social responsiveness and its emJJha;is on preparing practitioners 
to f · Th" co utribute to the ed urn tiona l hea lt h o socie l) · 15 
rcsponsivenc is al the core of adult education as a fir Id ru id. ln 
Particular, at rh r core of g rad11atr progro rn~ offered by tlw 
~"Part111ent of Adult and Continuina Ed11cn1ion. The clepM1lllenl 
IS t' . I 
Su bdivided into two program area : Adult Ed11cat1ofl ant 
'?ei,efopmental tudies. The Adule Education progrmns prt•pru·r 
Lnclividuals to plru1. coordinate and forilita1c learning iu n varief) 
of ettinas im·olvin11 the continurd profess ional or rn rccr 
0 0 
ad,·ancemen_t _of adults . The DC\·elopmcmal Sn1dies programs are 
gcarcc! spcc1f1_ca lly for those who aim w pro,;de developmental 
(learning) ass1stru1cc ot tJ1e po t econclary lc\·el. The deparonent 
offers a Doct_orate in Adult Education (Ed.D.), two Master of 
Adult Educauon Programs (:\I.Ad. Ed.)-one in Adult Education. 
and tJ1e otJ1er in Developmental n1dies and Certificate Programs. 
T he ~laster of Adult Education in Adult Education is offered 
on-line to facilitate global access and collaboration. 
The Doctoral Program in Adult Education 
(Ed.D.) 
The Docroral Program takes as its primary concern the 
sntdy of how adult educator practice d1eir craft·. in particular 
the ~~11~)' of how the~ become critically reflective practitioners. 
A c , 1u_cally r e fl ecnve p ractitione r is one who makes a 
determrned and consist "d ·f · . · .. . . enc attempt to I enu y assL1111pt1ons 
undc,-guding l11s or her o",1 educational work and reflects on 
when and under what conditions these practices a1·e antid1etical 
to adult education. 
. The P rogram is th ree years in leo<>th includin11 an 
~n'.e?rated dis ertation process. Coursework is offered ove; the 
mitial two years and s ix month of the Pro<>rarn. cudenc 
• • • • C 
par1 ,c 1pauon 111 co u rse work entails attenda nce ar th ree 
residentia l summer program ( two " ·eeks each summer) and 
one weekend for each of eight months(Friday night. Sawrdar. 
. unday moming). Gu.ided sntcly over the internet is prominent 
tn the Program and occ1u·s during and between participation in 
weekend and stunmer session . ;.Veer completion of course 
work, momhJy dis ertacion clinics are required to facilitate the 
completion of both the course work and disserration within 
three years. 
n1dents participate in d1e Program as members of a cohort 
of approximately 25 learners. They arc encow-agcd to conduct 
the ir doctora l work, includi ng dissertation, within a group 
support and learning model. This g roup learnina mod 1 · 
. r cl b "d "al r O e IS rem orce Y fl res, enu 1ormat which pro,nde an · · . . · • immcr ion 
expen ence m doctoral studv. 
The Program i desig~ed for peOJ)lc workino . ti: dul 
cl . f" Id l . I:' LO lt= a t e ucaaon 1e . ts umque delivery s,·srem · d · . . . . mtegrates aca enuc 
s t udy w1~h practtce and gives student the benefi ts of 
collaboraove rcsow·ces without i.nter·t·tipt" th . 1 d . . mg eu- per ona an 
emplopncnt obltgal1ons. 
Admission Process 
There is a two )'<'ar ocln: · · . · , . 
. H S 1011 I evtew cycle. rite IIC.'i:t l"C\'lCW 
will take plorc in \X'" . •)002 . 1 · . . . 1n1e1 - \\"If I cla se hea1nn111v 1n 
Sun1111cr ?OO'> JI 1· • 0 ro - "'· app 1ca11on documrnrs must lie received in 
the O~fil'r of Crod11a1c Adnti ~ion by Dccrmbrr I. 200 I. 
_ C.u_ndidutes m11s1 ha, r a 1~13!.ter's clegrt'c iu Ad n it 
Eclueut ion or ll rclntrd field m, well u~ 1·11rrrnt i11volvc11wn1 in 
thr prac:t icr of adult rducn1io11 and 111 least 1hrre yenrs of 
ex1)('ric11ce iu die fir lcl. 
r 
45 
46 The application for admission includes the following: 
• Official o·anscripts from each institu tion attended. 
• Three letters of reference. 
• Professional reswne. 
• P erson a l statem ent describin g th e applicant's 
expectations of cb e program a nd cor e b el ie fs 
underlying the practice of adul t education. 
• A writing assignment involving a critical commenta1·y 
on texts in adult education. 
The final phase of the assessment process is a weekend 
seminar which provides ru1 opporcu1uty for applicru1ts to meet 
the faculty, to work in g roups, a nd LO make cer tain that the 
program is compatible ,vith their goals. 
The department is committed to ens uring ; epresencation 
according to geographic and employment categor ies, gender , 
and ethnicity. 
Course Requirements: 66 SH 
Summer/Year 1 




Advanced Seruinor : Critica l Reflection and 
Critical T hinki11g 








Advanced Adult Development and Learning 3 
Adult E ducation: Core Concepts and Processes 3 
Reflective Practice Seminar l 3 
Spring/Year 1 
ACE610 Research Methods in Adu lt Education 
ACE620 Understanding Adult Education Praclice 
ACE605B Reflecti ve Practice Serninru· II 
Swnmcr/Year 2 







Research: LiLerature Review Seminar 
Philosophy of Adult Education 
Reflective Practice Seminar JJT 




Educating in a Socia l a nd Politica l Co111ex1 
Rf>fl eclivc Pructi<·e Seminar IV 
Summer/Yelr 3 
ACE670 Research: Advanced Dt11a Culleclion a nd 
Analysis 
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Fall/Year 3 
ACE699A Dissertation: Crilical Engagement Project I 6 
Spring/Year 3 
ACE699B Disserta1ion: Critical E ngagemenl Project II 3 
The Master of Adult Education Programs 
(M.Ad.Ed.) 
As specified above, Lite Depm·tment of Adult and Continuing 
Education offers two Master's degrees onJine and on campus, one 
in Adull Education and the other in DevclopmenLal Srudies, both 
are offered on c~unpus and oriline. 
The AduH Education Master's Program 
The Mas ter of Adult Education Program is an accelera ted, 
non-traditionnJ Program actively employing adult learning tJ1eory 
and principles in its delivery T he goal of the Program is to provide 
leru11ers with the vision and skill needed to facilitate the education 
ru1d development: of adults in a vruiely of settings. The content of 
the Program addresses the foundalions of tl1e field and, buildiJ1g 
on the prior exper iences and skUls of tbe learner, provides a 
general background in both theoretical and practical knowledge. 
The Program is cohort-based - gra duates completing 3➔ 
sem ester hours of stud y with the sa me group of peer s. The 
Program is generally completed in 18 mondts. 
Learners shape and direct their learning eA-periences tlu·ough 
Independent Inquiries which ar e linked with each course taken. 
Approxiniately one-thfrd of die credit hours awru·ded wi thin tl1e 
Program are for l11quiry - learner-directed projects which directly 
ground their learning i.n the lifeworld of each student through 
independent research or reflective action. Through this process of 
lnqu.iry, the graduate Program is individualized to the unique 
needs of each studen t. 
At tJ1e condusion of tJ,e program, each coho1t participates in ru1 
fJ1tcgrative Seminar in which tJ ,e various du·cads of learning- COllrse 
work, Liqu.iries, work lllld life experience--are woven together into 
whole fabric, a por1Joljo which comprehensively demonso·ales the 
texture and design of the program for each graduate. 
T his Program is idea l for educators in postsecondary 
inslitutio ns, b usiness a nd industry, volu11teer orga nizations, 









Adult DeveloprnenL and Learning 
Ad 11 h Lra rning i11 C roups 
History and Philosophy of /\duh 
Ed11calio11 in 11 ,e U.S. 
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Semester 
ACE510 lnstructionaJ Communications 
ACE546 Researd1 Methodologies for Adult Education 
Semester 
ACE512 Leadership io AduJ1 Education: Plnrming 




ACE593A lntcgrative SenuJlar: Issues and Reflections I 
ACE593B lntegrative Seminar: Issues and Reflections 11 
Semester 
Eleclives Other courses offered include the following: 
ACE521 Theory and Practice of Advising 
Adu IL Learners 
ACE586 Workshop/ Adult Education 
ACE590 lnternship in Adttlt and Continuing 
Education 
ACE594 Independent Study in Adltlt and 
ACE595 
Continuing Education 
SpecinJ Topics in Adult Education 













ln the Fal l of 1998 the Adu lt and Continuing Educatjon 
Graduate Program opene'd the doors to tl~e global_ classroom for 
learners from around the country Olld 111terna t1onally. Adult 
le~rners exi )lore the pracl ices and pur~oses of adl~lt education i.t1 
~ s 34 semester hou.r prograrn whlch ,s charactenzed by learner 
interaction \vi th one another and dialogue rather tl1an rop-down 
lectures. The added '· forma t-infonning-contenl" component 
provided bv tJie experience of studying over the world-,vide-web 
takes fuU ; <lvantaae of a clisrnnce learning model. Collaborative 
learning in cohorts~ characterized by learner intcrnc~on ,vith one 
anotJ1er and dia.lo!!ue ratJ ,er than top-down lectmes, IS fostered by 
co~nbining intetact ive. elect ron ic med '.a ~vitb facc- to -fa~e 
residential sem inar opportunities at tJJC_ beguuung and e~d of t.lus 
16-month prmrram. On.line terms ru·e eight weeks long Wlth a two 
Week brea1( b; tween each term. After 12 months of core coL'.rse 
;ork _online, a self-sclecied i.n clepend_ent inquiry ( 4 month proiect 
tu·ation) is supported by faculty advisors. . 
Tl · · · u1 I ·eel a l tJ1ose seekincr to work . 1e program rs partJc ar y geru . . 0 . . 
lll the ex 1• cl 1, edtica·:011 f1eld. W11h the co11 t111mng ,·pane 111g a u ,- u . 
globaliza tion of our world of fast-paced technological progress, 
ndult educators will increasingly be called upoJJ i.n . nll s~gm~nts of 




Cohorts Start each Fall. Based 011 drmand, nddi1io11ol Cohorls may 
he formed dminu t.hr year. b . 
The application for adrnission includes the followincr: 
• OfficiaJ o·anscripts for each institution att~nded: 
• Three letters of reference· 
• P erso nal s tatemen t descr ib in cr t he applican t ·s 
t:,"1.llectations of t..he (lro!!frun• 
0 
0 ' 
• A critical, written response to a provided text in adult 
education; 
• Standard graduate admission requirements; and 
• After r eceipt and review of all documents by the 
Graduate School, an interview will be conducted· bY a 
faculty member to determine recommendation to ~he 
program. 



















Adult Development and Lean:tino 3 
Adult Learning in Croups 
O 
3 
History and Philosophy of Adult 
Education io the U.S. 3 
Multiculturnl Issues in Adu.It 
and Continuing Education 3 
lnso<1ctional Communications 3 
Research Methodologies for Adult Education 3 
Leadcrslup in Adult Education: Planning 3 
Leadership in Adu.It Education: 
Administration 3 
l.ndependen1 lnquiry in Ad1llt and Continuincr 
Education ° 4 
Litegrotive Seminar : Issues and Reflections l 3 
Integrative Seminar: Is ues and ReOect:ions 11 3 
34SH 
Developmental Studies Program (M.Ad.Ed.) 
T he overall n-oal of tl D l . . . o - 1e eve opmenlal Stud1cs pron-ram is 
co tram professroDals to fa ili"t t 1 • . 0 . . . c a e earnmg assistance for adults 
111 a uruverSity. workplace or communi ty-based sctti11". S, udcnts 
are p repared Lo des · · J · 0 •gn curncu um, develop and adm inistrr 
a ses 111en1 s provide d" • t · · · , - n ee 1nstrur1 10 11, ma□a "e lea rn111 " 
~rnters,. t:rnfo faculty, slaf'f and lutors, a11d provide ~011sulrntio~ 
111 H vnn rt) of educ11 1ional cttings. 
47 
48 The curricuJum is carefolly designed to allow students to 
complele the program in four quarters. Students enrnlJ with a 
cohort group that moves through the program as a un it. 
Srudents may join a group no la cer than the third term. To 
facilitate graduate s tudy for the workinu adult courses are 
offered twice a week during non-work
0
hours.' In order to 
complete the program in 12 months, s tudents enroll for tlu·ee 
courses each term: two core courses and one course from the 
math, writing or reading speciaJization sequence. 
Course wor k includes c lassroom instruc tion a nd 
independent_ inql.Uf)'.• Througb the independent inqu iry process, 
learners design an mdfriduaJjzed plan of study that wiJI help 
r.hem lo explore an al'Ca of speciaJ interest to them. 
The required core course work comprises 2 1 semester 
hours. Students must take 3 additionaJ elective hours and 12 
how·s in a selected specializa tion area. 














A dull Developmen t and Learning 3 
Program Development 3 
Theory & Practice of Advising AduJt Learners 3 
The Use of Leaming Technology Systems 
in the Delivery of DevelopmentaJ Education 3 
Research Design and Methodology 3 
Program Management 3 
Elective 3 
Theoretical Foundations for TESL/TEFL 3 
SpeciaJ Topic 1-3 
Specializations 12SH 
Reading 
ACE560R Theoretical FoUJJdations for the 
Reading Process and Applications 
to Postsecondary Llsn·uction 3 
ACE561RW Ma.king the Reading and Writing 
Connection at the Postsecondary Level 3 
ACE562R Strategies for Postsecondary Reading 
lustrucr ion 3 
ACE563H Analysis and Assessment of Readfog . 
Comprehension a t the Poslseco11dary Level 3 
WrHing 
ACE560W T lieore1icul Foundotions for the 
Writing Process and Appli!'a tio11s 
I to Posrserondary 111s r w ctio11 3 
ACE561R\V Ma king the Reading and Writing 
Co11ne<·tion at the PosLseconda t) ' Level 3 
ACE562W S rra tegirs for Postsecondary 
Wri1i11g lnstrnction 3 
ACE56:nv Anal~':,is a nd t\ssessrnent of Writ i11g 
a r the Postsc-condary Level 3 






TheoreticaJ Fow1dations for Learnin,., 
0 
and Teachin g Ma u1ematics at the 
Postsecondary Level 
Teaching Ma tl1ematics to tl1e 
Postsecondary Student I 
Teaching Mathematics to tile 
Postsecondary Student LI 
AnaJysis and Assessment of Mathematics 
Comprehension at the Postsecondary Level 






Beginning in the Fall of 2000, the Developmental Studies 
Graduate Program is available to learners Internationa.Uy via the 
lntemet. The cw-ricu.lwn is similar to the on campus program in 
tllat 36 semester hours are required for completion. Learners 
Study, however, for si..x consecutive ten week terms ,vith a Cohort 
that comes together face to face for two residential components, 
one at tl1e beguming and another at the conclusion of the program. 
fa addition to the core cow·sework, a major focus is placed on 
integrating the i.nst:ruction of reading and writing. Learners are 
required to complete one internship dtufog the program. The level 
of internship is detennined by the student's prior expe1ience. As 
wit.11 elm on can1pus program, tile online option is delivered ,vith 
collabora tion and active learning a t its core. Students will 
regularly interact via a variety of options provided by technology. 
Course Requirements 36SH 
Term I 
ACE503 Adu.It Development and Leaming 3 
ACE561RW Making t.l1e Reading and Writing 
Connection at the Postsecondar y Level 3 
Term II 
INT512A Research Design and Methodology 3 
ACE550 History and Philosophy of Developmenta l 
Education 3 
TcrmITI 
ACE511 Program Development 3 
ACE560RW TheoreticaJ Founda tions of Reacw1g and 
Writing at t.l·1e PostsecondaJ)' Level 3 
Term JV 
ACE514 Program Management 3 
ACE562HW Strategies for Post Seconda l')' Reading ru1d 
Writi11g Instruction 3 
Term V 
ACE563RW Analysis aml Assessment of Heading 
Comprehension ruid Writing ar 1.hr 
Postsecondru·y Level 3 
ACE590RW Internship for Teaching Reading ru1d 
Writing at the Postsecond81)' Level 3 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIE 1CES 
Tenn VI 
ACE521 Theory and Practice of Advising AcluJt 
ACE551 
Learners 3 
The Use of Leami11g Technology 
Sys tems in the Delivery of Developmenta l 
Education 3 
The Adult Education Certificate Programs 
The Depru·tment of Adult and Continuing Education offers 
~o Certificate Programs, one in Adult Education and the oilier 
m Developmental Studies. 
The Adult Education Certificate Pro~ram 0 
The Certificate of Adult Education enables educators of 
adults, who aL-eadv have a Master 's degree in another field, to 
obtain groU11ding ~1 adult education theory and practice and to 
apply this knowled,.,e co th eir educational work. The 
certification provides ~dditiona.I credibili ty to those who are 
seeking both enhanced skills a nd mobility witlun the field. 
Graduate credits acquired through the certification process aJso 
apply toward the Master of Adult Education program. 
There al'e t·wo course sequences leading to a Certificate of 
Adult Education, one for administralors of programs, the other 
for f ill' ac ta tors of aduJt learning. 





History and Philosophy of Adult and 
Education in tl1e U.S. 
Adult Development ru1d Leru·ning 
Leadership i.n AduJt Education: Planning 












History and Philosophy of AduJt and 
Education in the U.S. 
Adult Development and Leru·,ling 
Insn·uctional Conuuunications 
Adult Lea.rnjng in Groups 
Professional Graduate Certificate 





'I'he Deparnnent of Adul t and Continuing Educ~tiou ~so 
offers a professional certificate of completion. This opnon 
Consis ts of 18 semester hours in a special iza tion area of 
~eveloprnentnl studies. Swdents choose from one of U'lfee areas 
i.n Which to specialize, reading. writing or 111au1, und emoll in 
the courses a lready in place for the M.Ad .Ed . p1:ogram. _ln 
addition to these cow·ses, sn1dents complete tlu-ce mternslups 
for a tocaJ of 6 hours. The internships are arranaed with the 
student at approved sites and follow the genera/'sequence of 
sdtuden~ obsei_-ve'.·•. student ass istant and student instructor 
ependmg on mdiV1duaJ experience. 
T~e certificate is designed for those who alread ' have a 
~ouster s degree or who need additionaJ hours in a speciaJ.ization 
m oti.£i~~er to teach. All course work completed successfully for the 
cer cate will a·a.nsfer to tile M Ad Ed . • . . program. 
Requirements for t.he Professional Graduate Certificate 
Courses 
18SH 
Term 1: {student will cake one of the followinu d din 
specialization) o epen g on 
ACE560R TheoreticaJ Foundations for the 
ACE560\V 
ACE560M 
Reading Process and Applications 
to Postsecondary Instruction 
TheoreticaJ Foundations for the 
Writing Process and Applications 
to Postsecondary Instruction 
Theoretical Foundations for Lea.min 
and Teaching Mathematics at the g 
Postsecondary Level 
Term 2= (Student wiJI take one specialization 
course and one internship) 
ACE561R\V Making the Reading and Writing Co1mection 
ACE565M 
ACE5901R 
at the Postsecondary Level 
Teaching Mathematics to the Postsecondary 
Student I . 
Internship in Teaching Reading at the 
Postsecondru)' Level I 
ACE5901 \V Internship in Teaching Writing at the 
Postsecondaq Level I 
ACE5901M Internship in Teaching Math at the 
Postsecondary Level I 
Term 3: (student will take one specialization cl 







Strategies for Postsecondary Readina 
In struction 
Strategies for Postsecondary Writinu 
Instruction ° 
Teaching Mathematics to the Postsecondary 
Student IT 
Internship in Teaching Reading at the 
Postsecondary Level IT 
Internship in Teaching Writing at the 
Postsecondru)' Level n 
.Lntemsltip in Teaching Math at the 
















50 Term 4: (student will take one specialization 
course and one internship) 
ACE563R Analysis and Assessment of Readinu b 
Comprehension at the Postsecondary Level 
ACE563W Analysis and Assessment of Writinu 
ACE563M Analysis and Assessment of Mathe;atics 
Comprehension at the Postsecondary Level 
ACE5903R Internship in Teaching Reading at the 
Postsecondary !-,eve! ill 
ACE5903W Internship in Teaching Writing at the 
Postsecondary Level Ill 
ACE5903M Internship in Teaching Math at the 
Postsecondary Level Ill 
Health Services Administration 








The Master of H~a.lth Services Administration (M.H.A. ) 
Program at National-Louis University is designed to prepare 
health professionals for administrative careers in health care 
organizations. The curriculwn is designed to b~ild upon clinical 
and/or supervisory experience in health care and subst itutes 
current employment experiences as an a l ternative to the 
internsh ip. Program content emphasizes ad.rninistrative skill 
develop m ent and practical app li cations in health care 
organizations rather than the more traditional research focus. 
Classes a.re taught by instructors with academic preparation in 
hea lth car e organizations . Faculty apply adult learning 
fundamentals to promote analysis, synthesis and appl.ication of 
essential knowledge. 
Participants should be prepared for intensive i.nd.ividual 
study, workplace observation and applied projects. They must 
a lso accept shared r esponsibili ty for the development of an 
active learning group. Classes a re scheduled in accelerated 
evening and/or weekend formats to perm.it completion in less 
than two year s . The Co lloqui um in Health Ser vices 
Administration is an a lternative to the Master's Thesis. At the 
conclusion of the program, students from all campuses come 
tog~~~r at a single location for four days of ultensive learning 
act1_v1nes; students present their Colloquium Projects, engage in 
pohcy debates or simula tions, and interact with colleagues, 
guest speakers, and faculty. 






Int.roducti011 to Health Services Adrn.inisu·ation 1 
,! Origins of Health Care Delivery Systems 3 
HeaJth Care Policies and Trends 3 
1-leallh Care Management 3 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SClE CES 
Term [I 
MHA.520 Patient Care Operations 
MHA.521 Managerial Accounting in Health Care 
MHA522 Health Care Business Operations 
Term III 
MHA530 Health Ca.re Economics and Finance 
MHA531 Health Care Information Systems 
MHA532 Human Resources in Health Care 
Term IV 
MHA.540 Mru·keting Health Care 
Ml-IA541 Strntegic Mrurngement in Health Care 
MHA550 Colloquium in Health Services Administration 
Human Services Programs 
Counseling; Addictions; Administration; Career 
Counseling and Development Studies; Community 
Wellness and Prevention; Eating Disorders; 










The graduate degree and cert ificate programs offered by 
the Hwnan Services Department at ational-Louis University 
are designed to build the knowledge and skills for leadership 
roles in counseling, prevention and administration. The 
basic degree in counseling addresses the methods and skills 
needed to work in a variety of clinical settings. Students wishing 
to work with specific populations can take specialized cun-icula 
to work in Administration, Career Counse ling and 
Development Stndies; Comnumily Wellness and PreveTLtion; 
E aling Disorders; or Gerontology. The Human Service 
programs at National-Louis University a.re based on an Eclectic 
philosophy and taught by an interdisciplinary facul ty. These 
progrruns are designed to develop and refine skills of current 
and prospective professionals. The program curricula emphasize 
eclecti c , integrated ca re for t he wh ole per son , c lient 
empowerment, and accountabili ty to the community. 
The Master of Science in Human Services/Counseling 
degree requires 48 SH credit, and is designed to meet IJlinois 
Professional Counselor Licensure examination req1rirements as a 
Licen sed Professional Counselor (LPC) and cer tification 
requ.irements as a National Certified Counselor ( CC). With two 
yea.rs of post -master 's supervised counseling, s tudents a re 
eligible to apply for the cl.inical license as Licensed Clinical 
Professiona l Counselors (LCPC) . Persons seeki ng counselor 
licensw·e must take al l of the requfred courses as 'listed in d1e 
catalog. T he1·e will be no exceptions. 
Specialized degree programs are designed to meet the needs 
of professiona ls working \vitb individua ls, groups and famiLies 
accord.ing to the standru·ds of the specific clir,nt group. Students in 
the specialization ru·eas may be eligible for LPG licensure \vith 
twelve additional semester hours of graduate credit, recommended 
by faculty advisors. This can also be done by com bining a 
certificate with the specialized degree. When cornhi.ning a 36SH 
degree with a professional certificate, 6SH may be credited to both 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
the certificate and degree depending on the specific needs of the 
popula tion to be served. In the area of Addictions and 
Gerontology, specific cer tificates have been developed to 
complement these two degrees. By taking exactly the cow-ses in the 
degree and certificate, the student will have completed the 
educational requirements for eligibility to take the LPG exam. 
The programs ai·c designed for working adults who may 
elect to enroll on a full-or part-time basis. AU required courses, 
except for internships, will be offered in the evening or on 
Saturdays, a lthough nonrequired elective courses may be 
available at other times . Although graduate Human Ser~ice 
courses are offered on all Chicago area campuses, specific 
courses may not be available in all locations. Students should 
consult tl1ei.r academic advisors and the current University Class 
Schedule to determine the availability of programs ru1d ~ourses 
at specific campus locations. Upper-level undergraduate 
students may take selected gTaduate co urses upon 
undergraduate advisor or insa·uctor approval. 
Admission to the degrees and certificat es in Human 
Services require a "B" average undergraduate GPA; a score of 
52 (50th percentile) on the Watson Glaser Test ( or equivalent 
graduate exa m score); three letter s of reference; and 
recommendation , per adm ission interview, with a faculty 
member . All applicants are screened for sui tability in the 
program. Persons who have previously earned a graduate degree 
do not need to take tl1e Watson Glaser Test. 
The student is at all times responsible for obtaining Advisor 
Approval of their individualized program of studies and is further 
referred to t11e Human Service Graduate Student Handbook and 
the Human Service Graduate Internship Handbook. These 
handbooks are available on each campus and further define and 
clarify policies, expectations, and requirements of th~ stu~e_nt's 
program of study. Handbook policies and programma~c _revlSlons 
contained tlierein may supersede the general descnpuons and 
explanations set forth in tl1c catalog. 
Program Concentrations 
Administration 
Human Service Administration is a program design_ed for 
Professionals who are tai·aetinu management either as a pnmruy-
skill set __ ,1, f O 0°£ practice (cow1seling, gerontology, or as a1Luuruy ocus . . · 
adult ed t· EAP etc.) . Histori cally, social agency uca 1011, , • • d 
adrni.nistrators were trained as direct service practitioners an 
then promoted into administrative positions. Agency Mrurn~eroent 
requires a unique set of skills. The progrrun offers ~ e. skills for 
both the new administrator and the experienced pracunoner who 
aspire to provide excellence in agency leadership. 
Career· Counseling and Development Studfos 
According to tl1e Bureau of Labor Statistics, the job category 
of C . d , ·ow by 31% tlu·ouah tl,e 
ounselor (Career ) rs e:xpecte to gi · k 
O 
d 
Year 2005 due to the cornple.-x chruiges in tJ1e labm_· ~ ar ' e_~ 
the increasing number of people 'l\,ho '1\-ill seek help m rdenu . ng 
satisfa?o ry occupations. At the same ti.me, many helpi.nu 
profesSionals would like to add a marketable speciality .. such a~ 
career t· · ~o_unse r_ng, to expand their own employmen·t 
opporturuaes. This certificate program is designed specifically 
for ~ersons who already have a master's degree in human 
serV1~es or a rela ted field. Students who are not currently 
working on or have completed such a de!rree may be required to 
c~rnplete add.itional classes. The course bwork in this certificate 
~rill e'.111ru1ce the prepru·ation of those students eli!!i.ble to take 
licensmg or certification exams such as LPC, NCC, ~d NCCC. 
Community Wellness and Prevention 
Th~ Comm_unity Wellness and Prevention proaram 
emphasLzes the mterdisciplina.ry and multicultural na~e of 
We~ess and Pre:7ention as a Professional field of study. In 
add.iaon to prevention courses the pro!!ram r·eqw.r· . k . . , o es course wor 
~11 coun~ehng, program a dministration , and communit . 
lllterventJon as well as specialized internships. 'i 
CounseUng 
Out of the 1960's community mental health movement 
carn_e a demand for more accessible mental health counseliuu 
ser:vices for the p'.16lic. Professional counselors emerged to mee~ 
this ne~d for primary, commtmity based clin.ical care. The 
cot~seling pi_-ogram at . ational-Louis University is designed to 
tr~l ~ou~seling prof~ss1onals employing an eclectic approach to 
~iactic~ 1~ c~mm=ty agencies and counseling centers. The 
m te~d~sc~phnary faculty offer a diver sity of practice 
spec1al12~1Jons and skills. Counselors are employed in diverse 
work settings where they serve a vruiety of needs. 
~ro~r~ c~~se work includes the theories and techniques 
to p1actrce 1~d1v1dual, group, and family counseling. Other 
c~urse ~ork ~eludes t~pics in human development, testing, 
d.iagnos1s, mulacultural issues, counselinu theories profess· al . th ' . . O , 10 11 
issues, e 1cs and a chmcal counseling internsh· s d 
I 
. · 1p. tu ents 
comp etm g the program have completed th d · . . . e P. ucatronal 
reqwrements, making them eliaible to apply fo . ti.fi. · • N . al C .fi d b . l cer canon as a 
aaon era e Counselor and to apply to th s f 111,_ . 
f . th L· d p £ . e tate o J.LWl01s 
m e icense ro essional Cow1Selor (LPC) d . . f ere enoal. After 
two yerus o post-roaster's supervised com1selina , .· 
progrrun graduates ru·e eli!!i.ble to ap 1 th S o expen ence, 
ti: L
. d c 1:_ . 0 P Y to e tate of Illinois for 
1e icense wucal Professional Counselor (LC . . 
However, students must take the co . li ~C) credennal. 
Th 
. b . Uises as sted m the cataloa 
ere can e no exceptions or substitl.ltions. o · 
Employee Assistance 
An increasina aware 
l 
. o ness among companies tlrnr bclpinu 
emp ovee means hel · a ~ b . b . !if · . P111o tle ottom liue has cont1·ib11ted to 11 
p1 o eration of e ] . . f . mp oyec assistance programs. Altl1ougb EAP 
p1 o ess1onals are p .· .-1 . . 1 nna.r I y concerned with subsrancc abuse 
issues they are also ll •d ' ca. e upon to address broadC'r issues such 
as elder cru·e 1 ·td ~ &. , c u care, stress management, depression. and 
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Persons over the age of 85 are the fastest growing segment 
of our society. With this increase in the numbers of persons 
growing older has come the need to train professionals to meet 
the various counseling, social ser vice and consumer needs. 
Older adults are demanding counselors who are specifically 
trained to understand the specific emotional, social and spiritual 
needs of this population. Farajly service agencies, Mental Health 
Centers, senior centers, care coordi.natina agencies recreational " , 
facilit ies , learning prog rams, and volunteer coordinating 
agencies require skilled professionals. Specialists are also needed 
in the business sector, in government, and in service industries. 
This program is set up to bring together counseling and 
administrative skills to meet the student'~ earner goals. With the 
Masters deirree concentratinu in uerontological counselliw in 
V O t, 0 
combination with a certificate in counseling, the student may be 
eligible to sit for the exam leading to licensure as a Licensed 
Professional Counselor (LPG). However, students must take the 
exact courses r equired in from both the degree and th e 
certificate. With the degree in gerontological counseling and the 
certificate in administration, the student can combine these two 
skill groups to with the variety of community based services for 
older adults. Other creative options may be available to meet 
the unique needs of senior populations. 
Professional Responsibility in Human Service Work 
In addition to the usual academic expectations, the faculty of 
the D epartment of Human Services emphasizes that s tudent 
success also means demonstra ting responsible and ethical behavior 
towards self and others. Each student purs uing human service 
study is expected to subscribe to the code of ethics and to abide by 
the department's policy on confidentiality, a ttitudes and behavior 
with respect to drug use, as published in the Human Services 
Student Handbook. 
Human Services Student Minimum Performance 
Criteria 
It is the responsibility of the Hmnan Services faculty to 
assess studen ts regularly in relation to their academic progress 
and professional development. Studen ts are expected to meet 
the minimum criter ia a t all times. The Human Services faculty 
reserves the right to re tain only those students who meet the 
defined minimum criteria. T he facu lty wil l provide feedback to 
studen ts rela ting to any areas of concern and discuss methods of 
improvement. In addit ion to s pecifi c course c rit e ria , each 
hummi se~vice student is expected to: 
• Foll ow poli c ies a nd proced ures and s upe r v iso r y 
,direct ions of the ht11na11 servicPs progra m and fi eld 
rplacement agencies. 
• Dcmonsn·ate honesty in all matters. 
• Respert tJ1e d ghts of others. 
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Refrain from unprofess iona l attention-getti ng 
behavior. 
Ma intain professional relarionships with clients and 
uge ncy sta ff a n d r e fra in from perso nal social 
. rela tionships. 
Not come to school, class, or inte rns hip under the 
influence of alcohol or nonprescription drugs. 
Demons trate an ab ility in class and in ternship to 
separate his/her personal issues from their professional 
responsibilities. 
Transfer Credit 
For students seeking counselor licensure, only courses from 
CACREP accredited Universities may be accepted for transfer 
into the Counseling, Addictions Counseling , and Gerontology 
Counseling degrees. For all other certifica tes or degr ees, 
graduate how·s completed in an accredited institution that offer s 
graduate degrees may be transferred into the degree and 
certificate programs offered by the Human Service Department 
following the general guidelines of the college. A ma.um.um of 
nine semester hours of course work required for the degree may 
be transferred. 
Student Rights and Appeals Processes 
It is the student's obligation to read and become familiar with 
their righ ts and obligations as are further explained in tl1e General 
Information section of this catalog as well as policies contained 
within the Studen t Guidebook of the Office of Student Affairs. 
Internship Program 
The goals o f the internship program for the student, 
agency, and the University are: 
A. T o provide students with experience upon which to 
build their professional careers. 
B. T o provide s tudents with a n a rena to practice the 
application of human service theories and techniques 
in field settings. 
C. To provide students with an opportunity to discover 
and refine their professional strengths and weakness. 
D. T o broaden the studen t 's concept of huma n service 
agencies and provide experiences that ,viii expand lhe 
s tuden t 's unde rs tanding of human beh avior a nd 
organizational functions. 
E. To enable the student to develop an ability to think 
critically and analyze bis/her own skills and techniques. 
F. To help the student grow in l1is/her own level of self-
awar eness. 
G. To provide the niversity wi th a practical setting for 
evaJ11at.i.11g the student 's performance. 
H . To establis h a nd enha nce co1urnunicatio11 betwee11 
communil)' agencies and the nivers ity. 
J. To offer practitioners an opportunity to coopcrnte and 
ser ve th e profession through tb e p reparation o f 
professionals. 
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Students should note thnt most internship placements are 
during tl1e day. Late afternoon, evening, nnd weekend sites may 
be available depending on the student's curriculum; however, 
this is tl1e exceptional site and not the general rule. The agency 
p lacement process generally begins approximately nine montl1s 
prior to in ternship regiso·ation. This allows the studen t ample 
t ime to adj us t wo rk a nd/or family commitments to avoid 
possible schedule conflicts. 
During th eir interns hips, s tudents are covered by 
malpractice insurnnce. 
Althou11h internships ar e a common component of most 
helping pr;fcssions' educational p rogra'.ns, Na?ona~-Louis 
Univcrsit)' believes tliat ow· internships proV1de a umque, mtense, 
and valuable learning experience. In addition to the exceUent 
daily supervision and direction provided by agency _staff, group 
and individual supervision is simult~eously p'.·0V1ded by tl1e 
fa cu lty clinical coordinators in semmar settmgs. (See the 
Graduate Student Hand.book and Campus Clinical Coordinators 
for more information. ) . . . 
Students who receive a failing grade on the mterosh1p will 
be dropped from the progrnm. 
Human Services Administration (M.S.) 
Course Requircn1ents 36SH 
l-ISA510 Aclminiso·ation of Human Service 
Organizations . . 
l-ISA512 Prorrram Development & Evaluaoon m 
" Human Services 
HSM5oa Research and Evaluation Methodology 
l-ISA430 Computers in Human Services 
l-ISM'406 Hmnan Services and tlrn Law . 
l-ISA504 Human Service Accounting and Frnance 
l-ISA502 Management Information Systems for 
l-lSA507 
Human Services 
J-hunan Resource Man agement 
liSA514 Human Service Fund.raising and 
l-ISA522 
Granonansh.ip . B l . 
. . d C nunt11UtY e 1aV1or Orrraruzaoon 811 ° · · . 
l-ISA593 
0 S • Ad.ministration Colloqmum Human erV1ce 





R h Applications in Htunan Services esearc p ·runs 
Ad.minisn·a tion of Volunteer rogt 
In . . •na for Ad1ninistrators ter v1ew1 o • p ograms for 
A Ln · istration of CornornnJty r . c l.l1l • ·t1 advisor 
the E lder I)' m:: od1cr cour cs IVl 1 
approval 
( . ,aived addi tional ln tl1c event that ruw cow·scs o,e " ' 

















Human Services/Community Wellness and 
Prevention (M.S.) 
Course Requirements 36SH 
HSC501 Fundamentals of Counselina in 
0 
Human Services 3 
HSA520 Introduction to Human Service 
Adminiso·a tion 1 
HSA512 Program Development and Evaluation in 
Hwnan Services 3 
HSM415 Strategics of Community Intervention or 
HSA522 Organization and Community Behavior 3 
HSP551 Prevention and Intervention Models 3 
HSC500 Hun1an Service Delivery Models and Trends 2 
HSP450 Theory and Perspective on Prevention and 
Intervention 3 
HSP555 Concepts in Prevention Program Managemen t 3 
HSM508 Research and Evaluation Methodology 3 
HSP556 Prevention Integration Group 2 
HSP593 Professional Seminar in Community Wellness 1 
HSC503 Counseling and Human Development in a 
Multicultural Society 3 
HSM581 Human Services Internship I 1 
HSM582 Human Services Luerosbip Il 1 
HSM585 Internship Supervision 2 
Electives under advisement 6 
Human Services/Counseling (M.S.) 
Course Requirements 48SH 
HSC501 Ftmdamentals of Counseling in 
Hmnan Services 3 
l-lSC510 Theories of Counseling 3 
HSC511 Professional Practice and Ethics in 
Human Services 3 
HSC512 Theory and T echniques of Croup Counselina 3 
L AP506 Advanced Human Development 
0 
3 
HSC505 Clinical Assessment and Diarnosis 3 
HSC506 Introduction to Theory and Practice of 
HSC503 
Family Therapy 3 
Co~seling and Human Development in a 
LAP501 
Mult1eultural Society 3 
Psychological Assessmen t I 3 
HSC504 Clinical Techniques of Counseling 3 
IISC514 Cow1seling for Career Development 3 
HSM508 Research and Evaluation Methodology 3 
HSS 534 P erspectives on Substance Abuse 
Cou11seli.ng 3 
l lS 1581 llwnan ervices lntcmsltip l I 
HSM582 Human Services lntcmship IT 1 
BSM583 Human Services Internship TU 1 
f-lSM585 Internship Supervi ion ( l sh each tenn) 3 
Electives Under Advisement 3 
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Human Services/Gerontology CoUDBeling (M.S.) 











Fundamentals of Counseling in 
Human Services 3 
Theories of Cowiseling 3 
Theory and Technique of Group Coumeling 3 
Health Care for Older Adults 3 
Programs and Public Policies for Older Adults 3 
Introduction to Aging in America 3 
Cowiseling Elders and their Fa milies 3 
Professional Seminar in Gerontology 
Research and Evaluation Methodology 













Human Sen r:ices Internship I 
Human Services Internship II 
Human Services Internship III 
Internship Supenr:ision (l sh each term) 
Professional Graduate Certificate Programs 
Graduate certificate programs are intended primarily for 
professionals who already have a Master 's Degree in huma n 
ser vices or a related a rea. Students who have a bachelor ' s 
degree may be admitted with advisor approval and may be 
required to complete additional coursework. 
All a pplicants must successfully complete the gradua te 
app lication process. The Watson-Glazer tes t is waived for 
candidates who have a Master's Degree. 
Career Cow1seling and Development Studies 21-24 SH 
Certificate Prerequisites 
Graduate degree in counseling or related helping profession or 
Graduate degree in Huma n Resources or training plus these 
program prerequisites (or equivalents): 
HSC501 
LAP506 
Fundamentals of Counseling 






Counseling for Career Development 
Carrcr Assessment, Information Resources 
and Technology 
Cow tseling and Tluma11 Development in 
Mult icul tural Society 














Career Coaching, Consultation and 
Pcrfo1mancc Improvement 
Research/Evaluation in Career 
Counseling and Development 





Professional Graduate Certificate Prerequisites 6SH 
Graduate de!rree in counseling or a related helping profession 
OR Graduate d earee in human resources or training and 
b • • 




Fundamentals of Counseling in 
Humru1 Senr:ices 
Advanced Human Development 
3 
3 
Professional Graduate Certificate Prerequisites 21-24SH 
HSC514 Counselina for Career Development 
3 
b . 
HSC503 Counseling and Hw11an Development ut a 
3 Multicultural Society 
HSJ515 Career Assessment, Information Resources, 
3 and Technology 
HSJ520 Career Program Development and 
3 Management 
HSJ525 Career Coaching, Consultation, and 
3 Performance Improvement 
HSJ530 Reseru·ch/Evaluation in Career Counseli ng 
3 and Development 
HSJ591A Career Counseling Field Work and 
3-6 Supenr:ision 
Community Wellness and Prevention Studies 18SH 
HSC503 Counselina and Human Development in 0 3 a Multicultw·al Society 
HSC50l Fundan1entals of Counseling in 
3 Human Service 
HSP450 Theory and Perspective on Prevention 3 and Intervention 
HSP551 Prevention and Intervention Models 
3 
HSP555 Concepts in Prevention Program 3 Management 
HSA522 Organization and Community Behavior 
3 
Internsh.ips may be avai lable upon student request 
CoWJseling Studies 18-24 SIi 
HSC501 
HSC:503 
fundamentals of Counseling in 
Httrnan Services 
Counseling and Human Devclop1ncnt in a 
Multicultural Society (formerly l lSC402) 
3 
3 





ClinicaJ Techniques of Cow1seling 3 
Theory and Practice of Family Therapy 3 
T heories of Counseling 3 
Theory and Techniques of Group Counseling 3 
Graduates of a 36 semester hour counseling curriculum 
may use the Counselin" Swdies Certificate to enhance their 
o . d 
prcpa rntion to meet c u rrent profess ional pracu cc a n 
credcntia lin" requirements . Course requirements may be 
modified by the advisor to meet individual professional needs. 
Eating Disorders (lAEDP approved) 12 SH 
Admission to a graduate cerrificate in Ea ting Disorders 




Eatin" Di orders: Introduction and Overview 3 
Trea~ent Modalities for Eating Disorders 3 
Medical and Physiological Aspects of 
HSD512 
Eating Disorders . 
utri tion Treatment for Eatiug Disorders 
3 
3 








Fundamentals of Cowiscling in 
Human Services 
Theory and Technique of Group 
Counseling 
I TealtJ1 Care for Older Adults 
Programs and Policies for Old~r Adults 
hio-oduction to Aging in ~ er~ca .. 
Coun eling Elders and Theu_· J, anuhes 
Abnormal Psychology of Aglllg 








. . · of Volunteer Prognuns Adm1111strauon 
Heal th Care for Older AduJ ts 
Adminisuation of Community Programs 
for the Elderly 
Lon ,.-Ten n Care for Older Ad~ts 
lntri duction to Aging in An1cnca .. 
















Cerontology Generali t Siud_ics cl . adviseme11t to total 
(Five of the follo"'·ing pl11s elcc11ves tlll f' I 




H alt h Care for Older Arlttlts 
e d Policies for Oldrr Adults 
Pro"rams an . p , 
o . . of Commu111I"'' rogran1~ 
Admirust ration · 







Introduction to Aging in America 
Counseling Elders and Their Families 
Abnormal Psychology of ;\,<TU1g 







Health Care for Older Adults 
Programs and Policies for Older Adults 
Long-Ten11 Care for Older Adults 
Introduction to Aging in America 
Counseling Elders and Their Families 
Long-Term Care Regulations 






Administration of Human Service 
Organizations 
Program Development & Evaluation in 
Human Services 
Computers in Hmnan enrices 
1anagerial Accounting and Finance in 
Human Services 
Organization and Community Behavior 
Electives 
Psychology Department Programs 


















Students in the Master of Art in Psychology program 
complete required core courses and research components. Core 
courses include advanced work in the areas of human 
development, persoJ1ali1y, abnormal psychology, cognitive 
and/or social psychology, assessment, and research methods, 
design a nd anal ysis , thus giving graduates a breadth of 
knowledge of psychological principles. 
t11dents may select additional courses from one of fotu· 
clusters of advanced psychology electives that represent specific 
subfields of psychology or other interest areas in consultation 
with the program advisor. The subfields or interest areas 
inclu de human developme nt , cultura l psychology, 
organizational ps}•chology, and health psychology. The Master 
of Arts in Psychology requires a tota l of 36 semester hours of 
graduate credit. 
The Master of Ans in Psychology prngram is appropriate 
for student who arc interested in teaching at the community 
college or four-year college level, or for a vru;cty of other career 
option in developmental , cultural, organizational, or health 
psychology. T he knowledge, skills and competencies developed 
in the ma ter's program will also provide a solid foundation for 
lutr r cloc·toral study. 
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opportunity for advanced study of fundamental psychological 
principles and their application across the lifespan. Sn1dents 
have the opportunity to study at an advanced level the physical, 
social, emotional, moral, and intellectual development of human 
beings across the lifespan. An emphasis on li.fe contexts 
incorporates a multicultural perspective. 
Graduate-level course work in cultural psychology and 
courses from the other social sciences will help students address 
issues of cultures and values clarification as these impact on the 
attitudes and behavior of indjviduals and groups in communi!)> 
settings, as well as in the international climate of today's world. 
Graduates with training in cultural psychology will be able to 
work closely with clinicians, socia l scientis ts , educators , 
community, organizational and health psychologists , to name 
just a few. 
The study of organizational psychology and related areas. 
can give graduates the oppornmity to apply their knowledge of 
psychology in business and corporate settings. Graduates with a 
knowledge of contemporary psycho logica l principles and 
influen ce techniqu es can aid in customer re lations and 
marketing fields, as well as many other applications. 
The field of health psychology is receiving increased 
emphasis within both the profession a l a nd academic 
co mmunity. H eal t h psychol ogists ar e interes ted in the 
psychological and behavioral aspects of physical and mental 
health. They aid in the promotion and maintenance of health, 
and often serve as members of multidisciplinary teams in the 
health-care professions. 
Program Requirements 
Required Core Courses 15 semester hours 
All students in the Master of Arts in Psychology program are 
required to complete the following advanced psychology 
courses. These courses plus one additional elective in psychology 
comprise the Graduate Certificate in Psychology, the core on 







Introduction to Psychological Assessment 
Advanced Abnormal Psychology 
Advanced Human Development 
Advanced Theories of Personality 
Advanced Social Psychology' ill: 







Required Research Components 6 
All students are required to cpmplete courses in statistics and/or 
research design, data analyst; and thcsiB. Courses to be used to 
meet 1 he reseru·ch requirement are as foUows: 
L AP 517 Psychological Statistics - Design 
TNT512A 
LAP599 
a nd Analysis OR 





1S tudrn is who ar r in ter es ted in organizational psychology 
should ta ke LAP 509, Advanced SoGial Psychology. 
·-- - ---- ~-----------------~ 
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Interest Areas - Electives 
Human Development 15 SH 
15 SH may be selected from the following list. Additional 
courses may be substituted ,vith permission from the advisor. 
Students wishing to participate in a cluster group must meet 
with an emollment counselor for a listing of the prescribed 





















Later Adulthood and Aging 
Advanced Child Development 
Psychology of Adolescence 
Adult Development 
Counseling Adult Students in the 
Nonclinical Setting 




Advanced Culture and Self 
Women and Mental Health Issues 
Intrnduction to Psychological Assessment 
Psychological Assessment II - Intelligence 
Psychological Assessment III - Personality 
Child and Adolescent Psychology 
Substance Abuse 


























15 SH may be selected from the fo llowing list. Addition al 













Human Sexuality 3 
Advanced Culture and Self 3 
Cross Cul tural Perspectives in Mental Health 3 
Managing Interpersonal Communication 3 
Psychological Foundations and Systems 3 
Counseling and Human Development in a 
Multicultura l Society 3 
Urban Anthropology 3 
Psychology of Artistic Expression 3 
Substance Abuse 2 
Ethics and Legal Jssues in Psychology 2 
Internship 1 
Internship Supervision 1 
Total minimum hours 36 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCCENCES 
Organizational Psychology 15 SH 
15 SH may be selected from the following list. Addit ional 
courses may be substituted with permission from the advisor. 
8~1dents wishing to participate in a cluster group must meet 
With an enrollment counselor for a listing of the prescribed 

















Advanced Industrial Psychology 
Advanced Interpersonal Relations 
Fundamentals of Counseling 
Theories of Cognitive Development 
P rinciples and Methods of Group 
C01ru11 uni cations 
Hwnan Services Management 
Management Information System 
for Human Services 
Contemporary Marketing Issues 
Leadership Theory and Practice 
Psychological Assessment II - Intelligence 
Psychological Assessment Ill - Personality 
Assessment for Organizations 
Substance Abuse 
Ethics and Legal Issues in Psychology 
Internship 
Internship Supervision 




















;! SB may b e selecte~l from the following list. Additional 
th urses may b e substituted with permission from 
Ille advisor. Students wishing to participate in a cluster group 
P 
ust meet with an enrollment counselor for a listinbo of the 
res ·'b 










Fundamentals of Counseling in Hwnan Services 3 
Psychological Assessment II 3 




Biological Basis of Behavior 
Health Psychology 





Etlucs ru1d Legal Issues in Psychology 













Graduate Certificates in Psychology 
There are 5 graduate certificates i.u Psychology available to 
students who have a bachelor's degree that required course 
work in Psychology. The General Certificate is intended for 
students interested in additional study of Psychology, beyond 
the bachelor's degree. The Specialty Certificates are intended 
for students currently stud)'ing at the graduate level, who are 
interested in eA-panding their knowledge and desire e..'--pertise in 
a specialty area of Psychology. 
Graduate Certificate in Psychology: General 
The general graduate certificate in psychology includes 
advance d st u dy in the areas of P er son a lity , Human 
Development, Abnormal Psychology and other areas. This 
certificate provides support for students planning on graduate 
study in human services , professional prepar ation as a 
psychologist, or further work in a variety of social science 
programs. It is also appropriate for teacher; or professionals in 
corrections, community mental health, counseling or social 
work, and for students interested in careers in business or law. 







Introduction to Psychological Assessment 
Advanced Abnonnal Psychology 
Advanced Human Development 
Advanced Personality Theory 
Theories of Cognitive Psychology or 
Advanced Social Psychology 






with program advisor 3 
Graduate Certificate in Psychology: Health 









Graduate Cer-tificate in Psychology: Human Development 





Later Adulthood and Agi.ug 
Theo1·ies of Cognitive Development 
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Advanced Social Psychology 
Advanced 1ndustrial Psychology 
Principles and Methods of Group 
Communication 





Graduate Certificate in Psychology: Psychological Assessment 





Introduction to Psychological Assessment 
Psychological Assessment II - Intelligence 
Psychological Assessment III - Personality 
Assessment for Organizations 
Written Communication Program 





The purpose of trus program is to offer college graduates of 
all ages a series of courses designed to develop their writing 
skills to a professional level which meets their curren t or 
projected career or personal needs. Although this program offers 
up-to-date cow-ses in the teaching of college composition, it is 
not primarily directed towards the teaching of writ ing. Rather it 
addresses the writer as wiiter-an opt.ion rarely fow1d outside 
schools of jow·nalism. Although this is an E nglish Depa rtment 
program, students in alJ fields of u1 terest ar e eligible, regru·dJess 
of the type of baccalaureate degree they hold or the arna of 
writing they wish to pursue. 
Consis ting of a tota l of 33 semester h ours of graduate 
credit, which includes a thesis project , the program offers a 
vari ety of a dv an ced wr idn g co urses fro m th e fi elds of 
information writing, promoti~naJ wri ting, creative writ i11g, ru1d 
feature writ ing, and from the r ela ted fi elds of editing and 
publishing. 
Required courses have been kept to a minimum , idlowing 
each student to tailor a program whfoh exactly sui ts his or her 
individual needs. 
Studen t s may be ab~e to t ra ns fer up to s ix h ours o f 
graduate creclit from a1101 her im, titution, witJ1 approval from the 
program di.rector. 
Students may be able, to apply for up to si.x houys of Credi t 
by Proficienc..-y for pasL pr6fessionaJ experience which essentially 
duplicates tbe materials of a coLtrse in the progrru1·1. 
Students may include a maximum of lwo cou rses from 
other NLU programs or departmen ts wl1en designing th eir 
degree. E xamples mighr include: 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SClENCES 
cow·ses in literature 
cow·ses in adult or continuing education 
(writing focused) 
comses in the field of human services 
comses in business and management 
couJ'ses in science or medical technology 
cow·ses in psychology 
courses in theatre 
writu1g-intensive courses such as INT512: 
Fundraising and Grants111ansrup 
Other suggestions ru·e listed i.n the progrru11 brochures. 
Because writing is a developmen tal skill , we prefer th at 
students em oll in this program on a part- time basis, usually 
taking one writing-intensive course per term. A minimum of tw o 
years is usually required to complete the program, with many 
students prefening to take somewhat longer. Transfer creclit or 
Credit by Proficiency can shorten trus time. 
For financial-aid eligibility or to shorten the time required 
for completion, students may, in any regular term, add a one-
hour cow-se-which is not writing-interisive-to their writing-
intensive course, selecting from courses such as Methods of 
Research for Writers or The Professional Writer , which are 
usually offered in modules of one semester hom· at a t ime. 
Application for the program includes a brief impromptu 
essay which can be scheduled a t the student's convenience-to 
ensw-e that there arn no serious writing problems which might 






Advanced Expository Writing 
Rhetorical Theory: History an d Practice 
Thesis P roject 
English Elective Courses 
LAE450 F UJ1damentals of Journalism 
LAE460 Editing and Publishing the Small Jotu-nru 
LAE461 Writing Promotional and Advertising Copy 
LAE465 Creative W1·iting: Humor 










LAE501 Writing from Reading: Hesearch, Reports ru1 
Summaries 
LAE502 Creative Writing: Fiction 
LAE503 Crea tive Writing: Poetry 
LAE504 Creative WritiI1g: Children's Books 























Independent Study (more than one is 
possible) 




* Students ar e strongly urged to take either LAE492 or 
LAEso1 
Elective courses a:ansferred from other programs .QR 
departments at NLU 0-6 
Elective comses a·ru1sferred from other institutions 
Credjt by Proficiency . . 
Maximum total Proficiency and/or transfer how-s 










Course Numbering System: 
College of Arts and Sciences 
This section provides descriptions of al~ graduate courses 
given by the College of Arts and Sciences. The cow-ses are listed 
in alphabetical order by College and department. The first three 
alpha characters indicate department and the three numbers 




















Adult and Continuing Education 
Hwuan Services - Administration 
Hwnan Services - Core/Counseling 
Human Services - Employee Assistance 
Programs 
Human Services - Gerontology 
Human Services - Cai-eer Coun selin g and 
Development 
Human Services - Prevention 
Human Services - Substance Abuse 
Human Services - Multiple Program 
Liberal Arts and Sciences - English 
Liberal Arts and Sciences - Psychology 
Masters of Heal th Services Aclminisn·ation 
Adult and Continuing Education 
Som e courses m ay require an indep endent inquiry 
component which will be related to the objectives of the course. 
ACE501 History and Philosophy of AduH 
Education in the U.S. 
An examination of competing histories of adult education activities 
in the United States and conflicting social purposes, beliefs, and 
assumptions which have gu.ided those practices. 3 semester hours 
ACE503 Adult Development and Learning 
An int qoducti<111 to the content and pedagogy of the Masters 
Program, emphasiz ing u11dcrstanding selI as learner and lcadu1" 
to a cr itical examina tion of adult development as it rela tes t~ 
learning theory. self-dfrected learning, and learning how lo 
learn. 3 semester hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
ACE510 lnstructiongl Communications 
An introd uction to the design and delivery of training and 
educative interventions in adult education. Scope of course is 
limited to those elements of educational practice which focus on 
instrumental learning. 3 semester hours 
ACE511 Program Development 
Develops the knowledge and ski lls necessary to design and 
conduct n·a i.n.i.ng ru.1d educational programs from needs analysis 
to evaluation of effectiveness. Identification and utilization of 
k ey resources are disc ussed. Prer equisite: Simultaneous 
emollment in ACE520. 3 semester hours 
ACE512 Leadership in Adult Education: Planning 
An examination of program planning and development and the 
ways in which context, situation, and vision influence these 
processes. Prerequisite: Simultaneous enrollment in ACE520. 
3 semester hours 
ACE514 Program Management 
Develops t he knowledge and skills necessary to manage 
education programs through curric ulum and program 
implementation, management and evaluation of effectiveness. 
Identifies and utilizes key resources and facilitates a team 
approach to program management. 3 semester hours 
ACE520 Leadership in Adult Education: 
Administration 
An examination of organizational forms in which structured 
a d ul t education practice occurs a nd th e roles of person s 
r esp onsib le for t he coo rdinati on and imp lem entation of 
organ ization-based practice . Prerequisite : Simu ltaneous 
enrol.lment in ACE512. 3 semester hours 
ACE521 Theory and Practice of Advising Adult 
Learners 
This course is gea red for th ose who work or will work in 
advising and guiding roles with adults. Students wiU investigate 
effective helping characteris tics, processes and tech niques; 
diversi ty issues; and counseling/ student development theories. 
Emphases include self-awareness and applicability to various 
learning environments. Top ics of current interest will b e 
covered. 3 semester hours 
ACE522 Multicultural l.ssues in Adult and 
Continuing Educalion 
An exami11ation of adult ed11catio11 practice in the context of 
discourse on the socia l con struction of knowledge. E mphasis 
wiJI be p laced on the decons truction and recons truction of 
pBTticpants' practices, IJ1eories, and beliefs. The pw·pose of this 
course is to allow students to unders tand t hemselves in the 
context of the social factors which shape their assumpt ions, 
their work and adult education genera Uy. 3 semester hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
ACE525 Theoretical Foundations for TESLffEFL 
(elective option) 
lntToduces the theory and practice for teaching English as a 
second or foreign language. The major topics to be covered include 
second language acquisition tJ1eories, cognitive, aHective, social 
~d cultural variables m second language learning and teaching, 
;ter18Jlguagc and inu·alanguage studies, ESL/EFL testing, and 
• SL approaches and methods. 3 semester hours 
ACE530 Contemporary Issues in Adult and 
E 
Continuing Education 
xa · Ill.Ines t he problems, concerns, agreements, disagreements, 
a~d other important asp ects of the a dult and continuing 
e u_cation field. Helps student become knowledgeable about 
5
ub1ects vital to program operation and progress and increases 
awareness of u·ends in the field. Prerequisite: ACES 11, ACE520 
and simultaneous emoUment in ACE593. 3 semester hours 
Use of Learning Technology Systems in the 
P Delivery of lnstruction with Adult Learners ro ·d enh_vi es a broad knowledge about the uses of technology to 
ance student achievement. The course will explore the 
0
:Utlines of instructional methods (i.e., collaborative learning, 
s~ulations, and programmed instruction), appropriate when 
lls1n . 
. g various technologies. Reviews the va rious types of 
ll1stru . 
b ctional technology available to the educator as vehicles for 
. 0th learning ru1d skill's reinforcement. Computer technology, 
U1ternet a"" 1· . I . d. ( d. .d .d di k . PP 1cat10ns, mu t ime ta au 10, v1 eo tape, v1 eo 
U:d ~, telecommunications operations (distant learning systems), 
w· h llltroduction of specialized technology available for students 
e ~\ special needs are some of the technology that will be 
Xp ored. 3 semester hours 
lntroduction to Adult and Continuing 
lnt Education 
ed rod~ces st u dents to th e fie ld of adult and continuing 
tra~~~tion through examination of its his tory, philosophy, 
Pro 
1
_bons, and activities . Discusses vru·ious organizations which 
"1de adult and continuing education. 3 semester hours 
ACE54 Ex . 1 Conference and Workshop Management 
,v1; 111tnes aspects of conference planning and implementation 
ac/ ~e~erence to size, staff, audience, pui-pose, resotLrces, and 
Pro
1
" 1t:1es . T each in g s ki lls in prog ra mming , exh ib i tin g, 
eva~ ~~on, and publicity. Explores techniques for registra tion, 
tion, and follow-up. 2 semester hours 
ACE542 
Budgeting in Adult and Continu ing 
hiti-od Education 
an.ct r· uces student to the purposes ru1d problems of budgeting 
IJ.nit '5cal management in nonprofit organizations or hmctional 
s1:i.1/ AnaJyzes past program mcome and e..:pense and teaches 
g t•a ents to develop pro forma budgets for future programs and 
<Ice nt Proposa ls. Addres ses th e n ee d for over a ll fisca l 
Otllltability. 2 semester hours 
ACE543 Marketing in Adult and Continuing 
Education 
Provides an overview of strategies and problems related to the 
marketing of educational progra ms . Surveys a variety of 
marketing sn·ategies, relative costs, and methods of evaluation 
effectiveness. Enables student to conduct market needs analysis 
and eva luate the probable su ccess of potential program 
offerin gs. 2-3 semester hours 
ACE544 Policies and Prospects: Adult and 
Continuing Education 
Provides an overview of legislation and policies related to adult 
and continuing education, and examines trends which may 
affect future regulations. Attention is given to both federal and 
state legislation as applicable and to institutional policies 
common to given a.Teas which establish instructional parameters 
in adult and continuing education field. 2 semester hours 
ACE545 Evaluation of Instructional Programs 
Explores both the rationale for eva luating educational and 
training programs and practical procedw-es for identifying and 
measuring variables related to participant reactions, learning, 
individual behavior changes, and organizational improvement. 
3 semester hours 
ACE546 Research Methodologies for Adult Education 
Introduces principles and methods underlying the creation of 
knowledge. Develops a critical understanding of research and 
examines knowledge creation as a component of adult 
education. 3 semester hours 
ACE547 Adult Learning in Groups 
Introduces collaborative learning-the core element of the Adult 
Education Masters Program- tluough a ciitical examination of 
group processes and strategies for lean1ing in groups, with a 
special emphasis on the cohort itself. 3 semester hours 
ACE550 History and Philosophy of Developmental 
Education 
Reviews the historical and philosophical forces that have shaped 
the field of developmental education at the postsecondary level. 
Integrates the history of higher education with th e history of 
developmenta l education. Looks at current issues and facilitates 
the development of a personal philosophy statement. 
3 semester hours 
ACE551 The Use of Learning Technology Systems in 
the Delive1·y of Developmental Education 
Provides a broad-based knowledge about the uses of technology 
to~ n11, n ce student achievement. Reviews the various types of 
instructional technology available and the specialized technology 
to enhance st1.1dent achievement. Explores the app-Hcations of 
technology to th e deliver y of instruction in a home-based, distant 
site, or group settin g, and as a vehicle for initial learning or skills 
reinforcement. Outlines the types of ins tructional methods 
apprbpriate when usmg technology. 3 semester hours 
61 
62 ACE560M Theoretical Foundations for Learning and 
Teaching Mathematics at the Postsecondary 
Level 
Explores the historica l and current trends in mathematics 
education and their implications for adult developmental 
education. Studies the research on mathematics learning, 
cognitive psychology, effective instruction, and other related 
issues. 3 semester hours 
ACE560R Theoretical Foundations for the Reading 
Process and Applications to Postsecondary 
Instruction 
Explores his tori ca l and curren t theo ri es of readina . t, 
comprehension emphasizing a transactional and constructivist 
approach integratin g writing wi th the r eading process. 
Synthesizes the research that provides a foundation for models 
of the comprehension process and facilitates the application of 
those models to insn1.1ctional delivery at the postsecondary level. 
3 semester hours 
ACE560W Theoretical Foundations for the Writing 
Process and Applications to Postsecondary 
Instruction 
Examines the theories informing the process approach to 
composition and analyzes current practices in writing 
instruction as they relate to the theory and to the process of 
reading. 3 semester hours 
ACE560RW Theoretical Foundations of Reading and 
Writing at the Postsecondary Level 
Explores his torical and current theories of reading 
comprehension as well as theories of the process approach to 
composition. E mphasizes models from cognitive psychology, 
transactional theory and psycholing uistics. Synthesizes the 
r esearch that provides a fo undation for those models and 
facili tates their application to the ins tructiona l deLver y of 
reading and writing at the postsecondary level. 3 semester hours 
ACE561RW Making the Reading and Writing Connection 
at the Postsecondary Level 
Explores the significance of making the reading and writing 
connection across the postsecondary curriculum through a 
met~cognitive model where the student learns tlu·ough personaJ 
readmg and writing experiences. These experiences become the 
foundation for an instruc tional model for a dult learners. 
Prerequisites: ACE560R, ACE560W. 3 semester hours 
ACE562R Stntegies for Postsecondary Reading 
Instruction · 
Investigates .fh.rou1;h observation and applicaLion instructional 
delivery systems designed to teach the adult how to enhance 
lcaming by becoming a more aclive reader. Integrates writing 
s trategies that enhance the r eadin g process. Ex pl or es 
methodology for developing co ursework, workshops and 
inclividuaJ instructjon . 3 semester hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS A.J,ro SCIE ·cES 
ACE562W Strategics for Postsecondai·y Writing 
Instruction 
Applies the theories und erlying th e process intervention 
approach to pos tsecondary writing instruction and teaches 
students to develop strat~gies and techniques for group and 
individual settings. 3 semester hollrs 
ACE562RW Strategies for Postsecondary Reading and 
Writing Instruction 
Investigates through observation and application instructional 
delivery systems designed to teach the adult how to enhance 
learning by becoming a more active reader. Integrates writing 
sn·ategies tliat enhance the readiDg process. Applies the theories 
underlying the process intervention approach to postsecondary 
writing instruction and develops so·ategies and techniques for 
group and individual settings. 3 semester hours 
ACE563M Analysis and Assessment of Mathematics 
Comprehension at the Postsecondary Level 
Compares a nd contrasts variou s formal a nd informal, 
quantitative and qualitative assessment instruments used 
throughout the process of mathematics instruction and 
comprehens ion . Studies both the formative and summative 
nature of such instTuments ranging from placement tests to 
preassessment inventories to posrinsn·uctional interviews and 
surveys. EA-plores methods of analyzing and applying the results 
for purposes of placement and evaluation. 3 semester hours 
ACE563R Analysis and Assessment of Reading 
Comprehension a t the Postsecondary Level 
Comp ares and contras t s vario us forma l and informal , 
quantitative and qualita tive assessment instruments used 
throughout the process of comprehension instruction. Stuclies 
both the formative and summative nature of such instruments 
ranging from placement tests to preassessment inven tories to 
posrinst:ructional interviews and surveys. Explores methods of 
analyzing and applying the results for pmposes of placement 
and evaluation. 3 semester hours 
ACE563W Analysis and Assessment of Writing 
Examines cmrent practices in the evaJuation of postsecondary 
student writing t hroughout the writing process in terms of 
assessment, andragogy, and composition theo1y with an emphasis on 
application to tl1e nono.-aditionaJ adult population. 3 semester hours 
ACE563RW Analysis and Assessment of Read ing 
Comprehension and Writing at tbe 
Postsecondary Level 
Comparns and contrasts vru·ious formal and informal, quantitative 
and qua li tative assessment instruments used throughout the 
process of reading comprehension instruction. Studies botl-1 the 
formative and summative natw·e of such instn11nents ranging from 
placement tests to pre-assessment inventories to post-i:nstn 1ctional 
interviews and surveys. Also examines current pracLices iI1 the 
evalua tion of pos tsecondary studen t wri ting throughout the 
wri ting process in te rms of assessm ent, andragogy , and 
composition theory with an emphasis upon utiliza tion with the 
non traclitiona.l student population. 3 semester hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
ACE565M Teaching Mathematics to the Postsecondary 
Student I 
Studies the content and effective approaches for teaching adul ts 
whole numbers, fractions, decimals, integers, percent, ratio, and 
proportion with a focus on recent research on teachin° arid 
learning theories and problem solving. So·esses develop::,ing a 
teac hin g met hodo logy whi ch emphas izes a concep tual 
U.Uderswndi.ng of mathematics. 3 semester hours 
ACE566M Teaching Mathematics to the Postsecondary 
8 
. Student II · 
O·engthens the algebraic skills of the developmental educator 
:nd_ addresses so·a~egi~s for teaching_ elernenta1? algebra. and 
astc geomeo·y topics: u1tegcrs, equaoons, graphing, funcuons, 
sy51:ems of equal.ions, geometry and measw·cment in algebra, 
polynomials, radicaJs, exponents, quadratic equations. Focuses 
on recent research on teaching and learning theories. Sn·esses 
developing a teaching methodology which emphasizes a 
conceptual tmderstanding of aJgebra. 3 semester hours 
ACE590RW lntem ship for Teaching Reading and 
Pr . Wi-iting at the Postsecondary LeYel 
. Ovides the learner with an opportunity to apply the theory, 
t search, strategies, and assessment principles gained through 
I 0 undational comsework in reading and writing in an authentic 
taruing environment. Also enables t he learner to receive 
:edback from a mentor with whom collaboration is encouraged. 
~-commodates the learner's previous experience and interest 
ough a variety of responsibilities. 3 semester hours 
ACE5901R Internship in Teaching Reading at the 
Pr . . Postsecon_dary Level I . . 
• 
0 v1des the s tudent wit h the opportumty to be mvolved 
l eguJarly in a developmental reading experience (e.g., class, 
t~toring , maLerials develop ment) mainly a t the level of 
~ servalion aud to be mentored by an eA-perienced instructor. 
2 
Ctivity will vary depending on experience and area of interest. 
semester !tours 
ACE5902H Internship in Teaching Reading at the 
P Postsecondary Level II 
rovides the s tuden t with the oppor tunity to be in volved 
~egularly in a developmentaJ reading experience mainly at the 
devet of assis ting the primary ins tructor. Activi ty will vary 
epending on experience arid ru·ea of interest. Internship I is a 
Prerequisite. 2 semester hours 
ACE:5903n Internship in Teaching Reading at the 
1) Postsecondary LeYel Ill 
. tovides the student ,vith the oppor tunity to be the priniary 
: strucLor in a developmen taJ reading exper ience. Students will 
e observed and advised regularly. Internships I aud Il a.re 
Prerequisites. 2 sel/lesler hours 
ACE5901 W lnternship in Teaching Writing at the 
Postsecondary Level I 
Provides the student ,vith the opportunity to be involved 
regularly in a developmental writing experience (e.g., class, 
tutoring, ma teria ls d evelopment) mainly a t th e level of 
observation and to be mentored by an eAl)erienced instructor. 
Activity will vary depending on experience and area of interest. 
2 semester hours 
ACE5902W Internship in Teaching Writing at the 
Postsecondary Level II 
Provides the st udent with the oppor tunity to be involved 
regularly in a developmental writing e.'--perience mainly at the 
level of assisting the primary instructor. ~ctivity will vary 
depending on experience and area of interest. Internship I is a 
prerequisite. 2 semester hours 
ACE5903W Internship in Teaching Writing at the 
Postsecondary Level Ill 
Provides the student with the opportunity to be the primary 
inso.-uctor in a developmental TuTiting experience. Student will 
be observed and advised regularly. Internships 1 and 11 are 
prerequisites. 2 semester hours 
ACE5901M Internship in Teaching Math at the 
Postsecondary Level I 
Provides the student with the oppor tunity to be involved 
regularly in a developmental math experience (e.g., class, 
t utor ing, materials development) mainly at the level of 
observation and to be mentored by an experienced instructor. 
Activity will vary depending on experience and area of interest . 
2 semester hours 
ACE5902M Internship in Teaching Math at the 
Postsecondary Level II 
Provides the student with the opportunity to be involved 
regularly in a developmen tal math experience mainly at the 
level of assisting the primary instructor. Activity will vary 
depending on experience and area of interest. Internship I is a 
prerequisite. 2 semester hours 
ACE5903M Internship in Teaching Math at the 
Postsecondary Level TII 
Provides the student with the opportunity to be the primary 
insn·uctor in a developmental math eA1)erience. Student will be 
observed and a dvised r egularly. Internships I and II a re 
prerequisites. 2 semester hours 
ACE580 Workshop/ AduJt Education 
Workshops offer content in an informal atmosphere utilizing the 
participation model. An identifying statement indicates the area 
of study and appears on the o·ru1scr ipt. The appropriateness and 
accep tability of wor kshop cr ediL m ust be determined in 
consuJ tatiou with the faculty advisor. 1-4 semester hours 
;J' ,, 
63 
64 ACE590 Internships in Adult and Continuing 
Education 
Provides specific, basic experiences in actual preparation and 
implementation of adult education programs. Internships are 
individually designed to meet the professional development 
needs of the student. Prerequisites: Perntission of advisor and 
consent of internship sponsor. 1-3 semester hours 
ACE591 Field Study in"Adult and Continuing 
Education · 
Field study courses are designed to allow students to engage in 
academic activities in locations other than established campus 
sites. Locations may be overseas as well as domestic; they may 
be employment sites. Each field study is detailed by an outline 
of the objectives, leariting activities, and evaluation procedmes 
required for that course. Prerequisite: Consent of instructor. 
1-3 semester hours 
ACE593 Integrative Seminar in Adult and Continuing 
Education · 
Provides the student with a cuJminating integrative experience 
at the conclusion of the program. Reviews· trends which will 
influence fu tur e developments in adult and continuing 
education and helps students develop plans for continuing 
professional growth . Prerequisite: ACE511 , ACE520 and 
simultaneous enrollment in ACE530. 2 semest,er hours 
ACE593A Integrative Seminal': Issues and Reflections I 
Introductory exploration of areas of harmony and dissonance 
between self, practice, and what has been learned in the Adult 
Education Masters Program. Prerequisite: ACE512/ACE520 
and simultaneous enrollment in ACE593B. 3 semester hours 
ACE593B lntegl'ative Seminar: Issues and 
Reflections II 
Fmther examines areas of ha rmony and dissonance between 
self, practice, and what has been learned in the Adult Education 
Mas ters Progr am. Prerequi si te: ACE 5 12/ ACE520 an d 
sim ul taneous enrollment in ACE593A. 3 semester hours 
ACE594 Independent Study in Adult and Continuing 
Education 
Provid es an opportunity for s tudents to purs ue advanced 
scholarl y s tudy in specia l area s where they seek furth er 
information, or to investigate a practical probl~m in their area 
of professiona l interes ts . Prerequis ite: Consent of faculty 
advisor. 1-3 semester hours 
ACE595 SpeciaJ Topics in Adult Education 
Explores cw-rent and relevant Lopics in. adufr education related 
to specific ~clult education practices. Specific focus of the COLU-Se 
determine8 in ai;lvance by instructor in consultation with ACE 
Mas1er s s tud en ts and specified in th e curren1 syllabu s . 
1-3 semester hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
ACE599 Thesis 
The thesis is a formal, written document which investigates a 
theory or particular point of view as the result of disciplined 
inquiry. Students must cliscuss content and methodology with 
an appropriate faculty member. Prerequisite: Consen t of 
deparnnent faculty. 6 semester hours 
ACE599B Field-Study/Thesis-Project Advisement 
Enables students who have completed the Field Experience 
Program to receive advisement, individually or in groups, for 
project/research related activities; library services; access to 
such data analysis services as provided to currently enrolled 
students, and reader review services. Course shall be graded P/I 
(satisfactory or incomplete); registration shall be valid only until 
the begirnting of the next academic quarter; credits do not count 
toward fulfilling degree requirements. Pennission of Director of 
Field Research required for registrntion. Prerequisite: Open only 
to former Field Experience Program graduate students in good 
standing. 1 semester hour 
ACE599C Inquiry in Adult and Continuing Education 
The inquiry is an eA1:ensive and intensive independent research 
and action project wltich is integrative of all cow·se work and 
addresses the personal and professional goals of each student. 
Students work in conjunction with a faculty advisor and peers 
to develop and implement their research . 1-6 semester hours 
ACE600 lnt.roductjon to the Adult Education 
Doctoral Pl'Ogram 
An introduction to the program and university institutional 
r esources . Students will examine t heir learning s tyles, 
experience collaborative learning and study methods for 
successful completion of the program. The three questions that 
inform t he final Critical Engagement Proj ect (CEP) are 
introduced and linkages between comsework and the CEP are 
demonsn·ated. 3 semester hours 
ACE601 Advanced Seminar Cl'itical Reflection and 
Critical Thinking 
Reviews theories, concepts and processes of critical reflection 
ru1d critical thinking ru1d how these can be realized in academic 
work and adult education practice. Emphasis will be placed 
on how the three CEP questions can bring conceptual unity to 
critically reflective inquiry across the program. 3 semester hours 
ACE602 Life History and Adult Education 
Develops awarnness of students' own motivations, aspirations, 
self-concepts, assumptions and experiences as adult educators 
and how th ese have framed their careers, philosophies and 
edu ca tion a l pract ices . Students will be asked to wri te an 
ana lysis of their autobiograp hies as adult learners and adult 
educators. Grouncling in teclrniques of life hist·ory ,vrit:i.ng and 
analysis will provide backgrou11d for research into the fi rst CEP 
question (\Vho run l?) . 3 semester hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
ACE603 Advanced Adult Development 
and Learning 
Reviews curren t theory a nd advan ced research on adu lt 
d~v~lopment ru1d lea rning and critically examines claims for 
?1Sl1J1ctivc forms of adult cognjtion. Analyzes c1t.ltural and social 
influences on adult leru·ning and the place of adLt.lt learnin° in 
the lifespan. Study of psychologica l formation as a so~ial 
process will be related to the first CEP question (Who am l?). 
Investigation of the practices in which each person has been 
engaged ,vill be related to the second CEP question (What a.re 
rny COmrnitments?). 3 semester hours 
ACE604 Adult Education: Co1·c Concepts and 
R . Processes 
/Vlews and evaluates the core ideas and educational processes 
t lat make adul t education a distinctive field of theory and 
practice. 1n examu1i.ng core beliefs and asstunptions about adult 
education students will explore the extent to which their own 
Practices embody, conn·adict, challenge or diverge from core 
~~cepts ~d principles, thus add.ressu1g the second and third 
t1 p quesoons (What ru·e my com.minnents? How will I live out 
lese commitments?). 3 semester hours 
!~E605A, ACE605B, ACE605C, ACE605D, 
Ex E6?5E Reflective P1·actice Scminal's 1-V 
amines connections between doctoral coursework and 
s tUdents' ·r· . d 'cl . . f spec1 1c pracu ces an prov1 es opporturnues or 
~tu?ents to reflect on their development as adult learners and 
0
1eu: syntl1esis and uitegration of adult educational knowledge. 
Uring this seminar students will engage in a continual 
e:tploration of the three CEP questions. 3 semester hours each 
~CE~lO Research Methods in Adult Education 
eJView~ and critiques diiferent research methodologies in adult 
ucation including qualitative and quanti tative, but with 
spe . I 
CE cia emphasis on those methods most relevant to the three 
t P questions. Provides opportun ities to select appropriate 
; search methodologies for diverse research projects. Methods 
3 troduced will be exemplified in relation to the CEP questions. 
semester hours 
~CE620 Understanding Adult Education Practice 
Xarn.ines dilemmas, tensions and problems of adult educational 
Prac · p t1ce and adult educators' deve lopment of theories of 
0 
ractice. Students will explore fields of practice outside their .;'tl, addressing the second ru1d third CEP questions (What are 
8
/ commitments? How will I live out these commitments? ), 
0
;d ~~f!ecting on ~oru1ectioos and co~o·adictions between ideals 
P C11t1ca l prac tice and democratic action and th eir own 
i·actices. 3 semester hours 
ACE640 Research: Cl'itical Engagement Project 
Proposal Seminar 
An intensive immersion workshop in wltich students review the 
research elements of the CEP process and deYelop an outline for 
tl1e ·c EP proposal. Reflecting on their first year of coursework, 
students will plan their study and research over the next two 
yeru·s, producing ru1 individualized plan wltich "-ill demonstrate 
how the three CEP questions will be investigated and how 
coursework wi.1.1 support the CEP. 6 semester hours 
ACE650 Research: Liternture Review Seminar 
lno·oduces elements of critical reviews of literature and develops 
the CEP Uterature review. Plans for the specific use of this 
course will have been made in the CEP Proposal Seminar. 
3 semester hours 
ACE655 Philosophy of Adult Education 
Reviews the chjef ph i.losopltical traditions in adult education 
and analyzes the connections between these and studen ts' 
development of their own philosophies of adult educational 
practice. Focusing on the second CEP question (What are my 
commitments?) , each studenr will reflect on how personal 
commim1ents draw on or cono·aclict some of the phiJosophical 
orientations in the field. 3 semester hours 
ACE660 Research: CL"itical Engagement Project 
Methodology 
Reviews all aspects of the CEP with a special emphasis ou tl1e 
presentation of a CEP methodology appropriate to the three 
questions addressed in the research. Individualized trainina will 
be provided in methods each student needs to accomplish
0 
their 
CEP plan. Plans for the specific use of this course will have been 
made in the CEP Proposal Semmar. 3 semester hours 
ACE661 Educating in a Social and Political Context 
Examines social and political conte::-1: for tl1e development of adult 
education theory ru1d practice, as well as the roles of the adult 
educator. Assesses the socia l and poli tical outcomes of adult 
education activities. Focusing on the third CEP qu~ tion (How will 
I live out these commitments?), students will investigate political 
and cultural factors wltich promote or impede the realization of 
their commitments and pitfalls of conmritted action and study 
tactics. Included will be strntegies and approaches available in 
political analyses and case studies of activism. 3 semester hours 
ACE670 Research: Advanced Data Collection and 
Analysis 
Reviews data collected in relation to die CEP in progress and 
provides a forum for critique of p relim inary ana lysis and 
fu rther refinement of collection and analysis procedw·es. Plans 
for the specific use of this course will have been made in the 





ACE699A Dissertation Critical Engagement Project I 
Reviews and strengthens students' work by assessing work in 
progress including CEP methodology, literature review, data 
collection and analysis, and conclusions. Plans for the specific 
use of this course will have been made in the CEP Proposal 
Seminar. 6 semester hours 
ACE699B Dissertation: Critical Engagement Project II 
Assists students to complete CEP research tluough intensive 
collective and individualized study. Plans for the specific use of 
this course will have been made in the CEP Proposal Seminar. 
3 semester hours · 
ACE699C Critical Engagement Project Advisement 
Assists students to complete Critical Engagement Project 
through individual study and advisement. 3 semester hours 
Human Services 
Graduate courses in the following listing are sometimes 
open to junior and senior level students with written approval 
from their academic advisor. · 
HSA430 Computers in Human Service 
This course provides experience and knowledge in general 
computer operations a nd appli cations of computers and 
programs that are specifically applicable to Human Service 
settings. Experience is provided in computer operations for word 
processing and database tasks. In this course, a single integrated 
softwa re p a ckage will form the basis for this exp erien ce. 
Computer applications for a variety of hwna.n service functions 
will he designed· and analyzed including client inter vention, 
report writing, career and self-exploration, training and research , 
and program evaluation. 2-3 semester hours 
HSA500 Introduction to Human Service 
Aclministration 
This course will provide the student wi th an overview of the 
adminis trative issues, concerns, and skills needed to run a 
human service agency. Topics will include, an introduction to 
management t h eor y, and a n over vi ew of the variou s 
management skills to he addressed in a degree in Human 
Service Administra tion. 1 semester hour 
HSA502 Management Information Systems for 
Human Services 
T he Management Information Systems for Human Services 
course is designed to introduce the s tudent to the variou s 
theories involved in inionnation systems and their application to 
hu m a n servi ce. orga ni zati on s. T his wi ll involve an 
understanding of the use of computers as communications 
devices an.cl clecfTOnic connectivity. The sh1denl will also learn 
bow managcme11f infom 1a tion systea'.is (MIS) are developed and 
employed as rnili1Bgement tools. Th.is course will also examjne 
the ways MIS technology a nd communfoa tions linkages cru1 
affect orgaJ1izational behavior. 3 semester hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIE CES 
HSA504 Human Service Accounting and Finance 
Th.is is a cow·se in accounting and finance for the non-financial, 
Human Services manager or administrator. Begimring with the 
basic accounting concepts and practices, the student will explore 
the concepts and basic issues in finance needed for managing a 
Human Service agency. The emphasis of this course is on d1e 
abili ty to interact with the agency personnel who d irec tly 
manage the funds, and d1e ability to gather the information 
necessary for sound fiscal decisions. 3 semester hours 
HSA507 Human Resource Management 
Tltis course is designed to present tl1e principal functions of 
personnel management required for t he Human Services 
manger. Personnel selection and employment, sa lary and 
benefits, manpower planning, Equal Employment Opportun.ity 
and labor relations will be addressed. Th.is cow·se is designed to 
provide the Human Services manager with the knowledge 
needed to effectively execute theiJ- responsibilities with respect 
to human resources. 3 semester hours 
HSA510 Administration of Human Service 
Organizations 
An overview course on admin.isu·ation witl1 special emphasis on 
human service management. T opics include a ran ge of 
administrative skills such as hoard and volunteer development, 
supervision, planning, budgeting, fundraising and policy 
making. Course time is also dedicated to a n inventor y of 
personal mmrngement styles. 3 semester hours 
HSA511 Human Services Management 
The study of the processes of managing people and their tasks 
in organizations , with emph asis on applications in health 
human service, and educational settings. Topics include 
d esign ing an d evaluatin g jobs; selecting t r a ining, and 
developing employees; and d etermining motivation and 
compensation systems to enhance job performance. Prerequisite: 
HSA510, HSC310 or consent of instructor. 2-3 semester hours 
HSA512 Program Development and Evaluation in 
Human Services 
In this course the student will be exposed to the various steps 
involved in needs a ssessmen t, planning fOT programs a nd 
program impl ementation. Planning as a process involves 
communication, organization, and evaluation skills to develop 
programs tliat are both timely and effective . Prerequisite : 
HSA510. 3 semester hours 
HSA514 Human Service Fund.raising and 
Grantsmanship 
This course is designed to introduce the student to the various 
techniques for fondraisi.ng in a Human Service Agency. DUL·iJ1g 
th.is colJrse, tJ1c s tudent will learn to identify sources of fouding 
and approaches to funding sources as well a s develop their 
fundra is i11g skills withi1-1 the lmman service field. T his course 
wiU also in troduce the student to grant wr iting as a in1portani 
source of funcung. 3 semester hours 
COLLEGE or ARTS AND SCLENCES 
HSA521 Interviewing for Administrators 
T he abil ity to relate co pe opl e is an esse ntial s kill in 
acl.m.inistration. In this cow-sc the skills of listening, clarifying, 
? ecision making, a nd the process of communicating wi th 
111d ividunls and groups will be explored. T hese skills will be 
discussed in light of the student's reflection on cl1e values be or 
she holds as a manager. Prerequisite: HSA510. 3 semester hours 
HSA522 O1·ganization and Community Behavior 
In th.is course, the student will build upon the foundation of 
systems theory to examine organization.al behavior in the 
community as well as organizational content. The student will 
begin by exploring the natme of organizational psychology as it 
app li es to the context of th e community e nvironm e nt , 
Particula rly reflecting the community as an · environment for 
services. Prerequisite: HSA510. 3 semester hours 
l-lSA523 Administration of Volunteer Programs 
Volunteers often serve a critical role in human service agencies. 
In this course the student will learn the vai·ious issues and 
techniques involved in recruiting, ma naging, rewarding, ru1d 
~valuati.i~g vohu~teers. Discu~s ion as to_ where to find vohmteers, 
· ow to f1t them mto appropriate roles 111 the agency, and how to 
Plan for them in the over all planning process of die agency will 
he addressed. Prerequisite: HSA510. 2-3 semester hours 
~SC451 Fundamentals of Creative Exp1·essive Therapies 
h rnphasis is on learning creative therapeutic techniques and 
ow different ru·t modalities can function as d1erapeutic tools in 
aiding the human service worker to devel op rapport and 
ernpathy ,vith individuals and groups using art, movement, and 
dance. 2-3 semester hours 
l-ISC452 Spiritual and Religious Diversity in Hmnan 
l' . - Service Practice 
he purpose of tltis course is to prepare l1tL01an service workers 
to _ttnderstand appropriate methods of addressing rnligious and 
~
1'.·itual issues when encountered wltile working with clients. 
his course wiU define spirituality and religious issues in tl1e 
context of human diversity. Students will d iscuss the basic 
Principles of the major religions of the world. This comse will 
concentrate on appropriate counseling practice issues. However, 
Other areas of where the role of religion ru1d spirituality is visible 
'"0 tild include: public, and service provision. 3 semester hours 
:~C5_00 HUJ1~an _Servi?e Delivery l\~odels and Tren_ds 
'.\'.an:unes the orga mzation, history, and philosophy of the field 
of human servi ces types of human ser vice organization s, 
delivery settings, and interventi on approaches; pro fessiona l 
as8Urnptions, values, and trends. 2-3 semester hours 
l-lScso1 Fundamentals of Com1seling in Human 
'l' . Services 
h1s course presents an over view of the theory, principles , 
~echniques and methods essentia l in conducting an effect ive 
111 terview from a n eclectic p er specti ve . Specific s ki lls , 
competencies, and concepts related t0 interviewing are studied, 67 
and a n ongoing exper iential component proYides practice 
opportunities. lo addition, there is a focus on self-awareness and 
insight which are essential qualities for the effective interviewer. 
3 semester hours 
HSC502 Strategies of Crisis Intervention 
Short-term crisis intervention therapy is one of the principle 
tools for hwuan service work. Persons reacting to tl1e suicide of 
a friend or loved one, persons experiencing death, major fires, 
auto accidents, and other severe, su·essful, frequently sudden 
events. In this class students will learn about the principles of 
treaouent at the various stages of crisis. Prerequisites: HSC500, 
HSC501. 3 semester hours 
HSC503 Com1seling and Human Development in a 
Multicultural Society 
An examination of theory, techniques, dynamics, and behaviors 
of counseling in a mul ticultural society. Emphasis is placed 
upon understanding the influences of one's own ethnicity, race, 
and/or unique subcultural grouping. Prerequjsite: HSC501. 3 
semester hours 
HSC504 Clinical Techniques of CoW1seling 
This com se expands interviewing skills and techniques through 
extended practice sessions with one client, releYan t readings, 
examination of case materials and wrin en exercises. Focus on 
advanced skills of interviewing, with emphasis on development 
and integration of individual style and technique. Prerequisites: 
HSC501, HSC510. 3 semester hours 
HSC505 Clinical Assessment and Diagnosis 
This comse will provide an overview of the DSM IV and how it 
can be used for purposes of assessment and diagnosis of the 
individual client. The student will learn the characteristics of 
various personality disorders an d how to assess these disorders 
within the pru·ameters of the helping interview. Prerequisites: 
HSC50·1, HSC510. 3 semester hours 
HSC506 introduction to Theory and Practice of 
Family Therapy 
E:\.-ploration of th eoretical models and concepts in the field of 
family therapy: Focus upon systemic change, dysfunction, and 
stages of family development . Family therapy approaches are 
presented th eor etica lly and through simt1lation experiences. 
Prerequisites: HSC501 , I-ISC400 or instructor p ermission . 
3 semester hours 
HSC507 Advanced Family Therapy 
This course will focus on the a dvanced skills a11d knowledge 
necessary to be an effective family interven6onist. Emphasis 
will be on assessment, diagnosis, and selected sn:ategies for 
effect ive [amily p ractice . Prereq11isi tes: HSC50 1, HSC506. 
HSC51 2. 3 semester hours 
l 
68 HSC510 Theories of Counseling (formerly HSC400) 
A survey of current theories of counseling and psychotherapies. 
The characteristics of a ll professional or paraprofessional 
helping relationships will be explored. Most major theories used 
in psychotherapy today and specific counseling techniques 
based on those d1eories will be studied to familiarize studen ts 
with the most important meiliods of individual treatment of 
psychological problems. 3 semester hours 
HSC511 Professional Practice and Ethics in Human 
Services 
This course will offer an overview of the historic context of 
ethics in human services, the philosophical context of the 
common values, and the ethical applications for professionaJs in 
the counseling and other Human Service fields. Begim1ing widi 
a sw·vey of the history of human services, the context for 
practice will be surveyed. The philosophical context of the 
values commonly found in hmnan services will offer d1e student 
the founda ti on for ethical decision m akii1g. Finall y, case 
examples of ethical decision making wiJJ be addressed, role 
plays, and personal reflection are emphasized in this course. 
3 semester hours 
HSC512 Theories and Techniques of Group 
Counseling 
An overvi ew of various theories and t echniques of group 
counseling and the practical application of these techniques. 
The first part of the course emphasizes goals m1d purposes of 
group counsel.ing, tasks and skills of the group counselor, and 
guidelines for group creation. The latter sessions concenu·ate on 
the experiential application of iliese concepts. 3 semester hours 
HSC513 Advanced Group Counseling 
This course will build on the foundation of group dynamics an 
advanced under standing of the use of Group Counseling. 
Included in this cow·se will be a sw·vey of techniques from the 
various paradigms in psychology with pm·ticular emphasis on 
the development of the student's eclectic application of group 
treaonent. Tbjs comse may be substituted for HSC512 where 
previous course work in group dynamics can be demonstrated. 
3 semester hours 
HSC514 Counseling for Career Development 
This course will present an overview of die concepts, ilieories, 
bic;tory, practices and techniques of career couose]jng through 
the life span. In addi tion the course will review the use of 
occupational classification systems, test and computers in career 
counseling, as well as counseling wit h special popuJa t:ioos. An 
experiential component will provi de practice oppor t unities. 
Prerequisite: HSC501 . 3 semester hours 
HSC515 Graduate Seminar: Contemporary Issues in 
Humaa Services 
Seminar on contemporary issues iH the human ser vices field; 
-focus on trends,,problcn1s, paradoxes, and parameters in areas of 
t be profession and professional development. 1-2 semesler !tours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIE 1CES 
HSC516 Counseling and Human Sexuality 
An overview of the physical, psychological, an d sociological 
a spects of hum an sexu a li ty. A life span developmen tal 
orientation wiJJ be ilie guidi11g focus. SexuaJi ty as an issue in 
counseling from various perspectives will be presented . 
Implications for legal and edlical concerns for clients wiU be 
included. Parent and teacher n·aining for sex education. Gender 
issues; review of common seA7Jal dysfunctions; effects of alcohol 
and drugs on seA7Jal functioning; and current r elevant topics. 
Prerequ isites : I-ISC501 o-r HSC401 and a developmental 
psychology com·se; also pernussion of advisor. 3 semester hours 
HSC517 Understanding and Counseling the 
Adolescent 
An overview of selected basic concepts and issues relevant to dle 
understanclb1g and n·eatment of adolescents and their par ents. 
Diagnostic and trearrnent skills will be emphasized, as well as, 
a d olescent development, bo th normal and pathological. 
Prereqwsites: I-lSC501. 3 semester hours 
HSC518 Couples Counseling 
An overview of the theories and techniques which apply to 
couple counseling. Addi tional topics include: problems most 
often brought to marriage counselors, the marital ]jfe cycle, 
influence of the families of origin, clinical assessment and 
intenrention and d1e impact of divorce and remarriage on family 
re la tionships. An experientia l component provides practice 
counseling opportunities . A course in fami ly t her apy is 
recommended in addition to the r equired prerequisites. 
Prerequisites: HSC501 , HSC510. 3 semester hours 
HSC530 Counseling Individuals: Practice and Theory I 
This course is designed to inu·oduce studen ts to basic cow1seling 
theor y and practice. S tudent a r e introduce d to specific 
co unseling theories and p ractice skills and s tra tegies. Self-
awar eness and its role in counseling practice is aJso included in 
cl1e course content. 3 semester hours 
HSC532 Counseling Individuals: Prnctice and Theory II 
Thi s course is designed to bui ld on s tudents' skills and 
knowledge of counseling cileory and practice as presented in the 
previous course. Emphasis is placed on the Eclectic c0tmseling 
model. Prerequisite: HSC530. 3 semester hours 
HSD500 lntroduciion and Overview of Eating 
Disorders 
Students will r eceive a survey m1cl overview of the major eating 
disorders. A variety of d1eoretical perspectives will be presented. 
Anorexia, bulimia, and other cljsordered eating patterns will be 
discussed wit h respect to etiology, progression, and prevaJence. 
ClU-rent approaches to treatment will be reviewed and recovery 
issues will be discussed. 3 semester hollrs 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
HSD508 Treatment Modalities for Eating Disorders 
Students wiU eA-plore in-depth selected u·eatment approaches for 
eating illnesses. ln addition, attention will be given to diagnostic 
assessment using various o·eatment models. Skills and attributes 
?f competent t bernpists, working wid1 a meilicaJ team, and the 
mtegration of support and self help groups into o·eaonent will 
~ so be discussed. Prerequisites: HSC501 , HSC512, HSC506 or 
SS531. 3 semester hours 
l-lSD510 Medical and Physiological Aspects of Eating 
T . . Diso~ders . . . 
his course will review ma1or organ systems and 1denofy how 
~ ey_ are a ffected by obesity, anorexia nervosa, and bulimia. 
. edical complications of eating disorders will be described, 
tnc!udi.ng, an analysis of die physiologicaJ consequences of over-
exe · · rcismg and d1e binge-plll'ge cycle, and starvation. Medical, 
~ltrsing, and denta l trea tmen t protocols will be reviewed. 
rerequisite: HSD500 or permission. 3 semester hours 
~SD~12 Nutrition Treabnent for Eating Disorders 
. topical approach to nutrition and related heal th conditions, 
~ 1th an emphasis on evaluation of weight control methods. 
11cludes investigation of food fads an d fallacies, basic 
~Utritional needs, vegetm-ian diets, nuu·ition for ad1letics ai1d 
3 
ow die professionaJ dietician applies nuu·itional information.1 
semester hours 
:~E562 Employee Assistance Programs 
(t tory_ of the development of Employee Assistance Progrmns 
AP) is covered as well as the orgaitization and philosophy of 
~~c~ progrmns. Program evaluation is discussed. Types of EAP 
81ning are included. Also covered are building and using a 
network. 3 semester hours 
~~E563 Counseling in an EAP Setting 
f •scussion .of differing E AP philosophies and their implications 
hor the counselor a re included. Similarities and differences 
1
. etween co nventional and EAP counseling t echniques , 
Cela tionsh ips and c liente le are cover ed in this course. 
A. 0 ttsultation, training and case management are also included. 
ll dvocacy and poljcy issues are also presented and discussed. 
t erequjsite: HSE562 or permission. 3 semester hours 
l-l.Sc441 Health Care for Older Adults 
~ overvi ew of heal t h car e fo r older adults. ormal f Ysiological factors, common diseases of the aged, and both 
0trnal and informal commumty heald1 services for cl1e elderly 
ate eA-plored . Health maintenance and promotion is a major 
emphasis throughout d1e course. 3 semester hours 
~ G542 Programs and Public Policies for Older Adults 
s course examines programs designed to meet" the h uman 
Service and health care needs of older adults and their families, 
Considering the perspectives of clients, agencies, funders, and 
f.lo licy -makers. Studen ts learn how to iden tify a nd locate 
~PPropr iate services, deal with service-delivery p~·oblems, and 
1
-llfluence public policies affecting older adults. 3 semester hours 
HSG543 Administralion of Communjty Programs for 
the Elderly 
A practical analysis of the adminisrration of sen-ices for older 
adults. The following topics are covered: die range of services for 
older adults; plan.n.ing for individual services; tl1e Aging Network; 
fundin g ( or not funding) programs; marketing programs; 
targeting populations; the authority and responsibility of nuddle 
management; and personnel issues in providing in-borne services. 
Methods include lectures, djscussion , and problem-solving 
techruques applied to case studies. 2-3 semester hours 
I-ISG544 Long-Term Care for Older Adults 
The class covers the specn·um of long term care services to the 
elder ly consisting of community based services and a special 
emphasis on the institu tional setting. Topics include in -home 
services, commlllli ty supporrs, physical and psychological needs 
of older adults, adult clay care. residential programs, family 
issues, institutional adjusn11ent, management challenges, and 
advocacy and rights of residents. 2-3 semester hours 
HSG545 Introduction to Aging in America 
In dus cow·se the student examines the various aspects of the 
physical , psychological, philosoplucal, religious, social , and 
societal dimensions accompanying the aging process. Focus is 
on insight into one's own aging process, as well as on the 
vru-ious backgrolll1d issues facing persons who work " ith ilie 
elderly. 1-3 semester hours 
HSG548 Counseling Elders and Their Families 
In this course the student will begin by learning the basic 
principles of assessing the older client and d1eir family. The course 
proceeds by discussing the application of different therapeutic 
techniques that have been found to be effective for working with 
the elderly in one to one, group, and family contexts. Techniques 
include: Casework, ReaJity Orientation, Behavior Modification , 
Drema Therapy, Validation Therapy, Logo T herapy, and Grief 
Therapy. Prerequisite: HSG545. 3 semester hours 
HSG549 Long Term Care Regulations 
Tl1is course is designed to teach the student the concepts and 
regulations needed to rlUl a ntll"sing home in the State of Illinois. 
Regulations in such m·eas as management, physical plant, illd 
budget will be highlighted. Prerequisite: HSG544. 3 semester hours 
HSJ515 Career Assessment, Information Resources 
and Technology 
This course includes a survey of t he major types of car eer 
assessment instruments, a long with uses and interpretation. 
Us ing computer-based sof twa re a nd databases in career 
plann.ing ,vi ii be demonsn·ated. Technology applica1ions such as 
vir tual career centers, website tools and i 1Hcrnct i ve v ideo 
inter viewing will be present ed. Prerequis ites: H CS l ':1: a nd 
Department approval . 3 semester hours 
1 Guidelines fo r Eating Di orders Programs wit hin H igher 
Educat ion , l11 tcrnational Assoc iat ion of Eati ng D isorders 
Pro.fcssiq.nals, 1990. 
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70 HSJ520 Career Program Development and 
Mauagment 
Career ser vices a r e more in d emand th a n ever and a re 
appearing in a much "'ider variety of settings. Career counselors 
can enhance their career ladders with competencies in program 
development and management. T his cow-se provides foundation 
skills in areas such as program needs analysis; funding; sta.ffing; 
fiscal managem ent; and accountability. _Prerequisites: HSC51 4, 
HSJ515 and Department approval. 3 semester hours 
HSJ525 Career Coaching, Consultation and 
Performance Improvement 
Career Development of individua ls within organizations relies 
he_avily on professionals who can assess needed changes and 
provide both the tools and the support for people in career 
t ransition . Coaching, con s ulta t ion a nd p erform a nce 
improvement are proven methods of targeting and r einforcing 
behavior change. Participants will learn and practice these skills 
in a variety of career services settings. Prerequisites: HSC514, 
HSJ515 and Department approval. 3 semester hours 
HSJ530 Research/Evaluation in Career Counseling 
and Development 
The recent surge in career literature has provided students and 
practitioners with many new and revised career development 
theories and cru:eer counseling models. This com se wiU bring 
participants into the career research mainstream "'ith projects 
involvin g proposal writing, data gath ering and program 
evaluation across diver se populatio n s a nd settings . 
Prer e quis ites: H SC514, H SJ5 15 , H SC503 , H SJ 520 and 
Departmen t approval. 3 semester hours 
HSJ591A Career Counseling Field Work and 
Supervision 
This course contains both a classroom segment and a field site 
segment to link the knowledge and skills from the cun-icuhun to 
th e p ractice of career counseling in actua l career ser vices 
settings. The classroom segment focuses on supervison models 
necessar y for care.er counselor profession a l development . The 
field segment focuses on s tudents' skill development in a setting 
of interest. T he field work coLu·se is designed to give participants 
hands on service experience and to enhance th e super vision 
com ponent of the cow·se. It is not intended as an internship with 
the reqtdsite full-tim e clock how·s, but as a.n 8-10 hoUI-/week 
(10 week term) on-site assignmen t in a career services program. 
Prereq ujsites: Al.I courses in Career Counseling and Development 
S tudies Program:, permission of field coordinator, and a l-hlman 
Service Departmenr -approved site. 3-6 semester hours 
HSM405 Juveniles and Lbe Law 
T he s tu(:ly of t.h'e lnw ;1ffecling juveniles: delinquency. minors in 
need of supervision, neglect lllHI oJ,use, cltiJd custody, a doption 
civ il law a11d rcsponsibiUty, specia l education and tJ1e Illinois 
Sclwol Code. Prartica l a spects o f po li ce in teraction and 
intervention: the functions and rapabi lities of rhe Depa rtm ents 
of Probation , Cltildren and Family Services ., and other public 
agcncie:,. 3 semPsfer lumrs 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
HSM406 Human Se1·vices and the Law 
Legal principles and issues pertin ent to the field of human 
services administration, mental health and addiction COLmseling 
and employee assistance programs will be discussed. Such topics 
as: crin1e and delinquency; frunjJy crisis; child abuse and neglect; 
mental health laws; domestic violence laws; DUI information; 
special education; confidentiality as well as state and federal laws 
and regula tions will be discussed. Issues of real property laws, 
labor and contract law, as well as professional liability will also be 
included. Prerequisite: Junior/Senior sta tus. 3 semester hours 
HSM407 Violence and Aggression in the Family 
Examina tio n of the psychological , socia l, behavioral, and 
cultural founda tions o f aggression and violence; issues of 
ph ysica l and em otion a l abuse wi t hin th e famil y. unit. 
3 semester hours 
HSM415 Strategies of Community Intervention 
A study of communi ty power structures and resources, interest 
g roups a nd citizen p arti c ipa tion , influen ce and power , 
examination of models for de veloping a nd organizing 
community r eso urces to implem ent ch ange. P rerequisites: 
HSC500, HSC501 . 1-3 semester hours 
HSM416 Marital Separation and Single Parent 
Families 
Ao examination of psychological, sociological, physical, and 
ecological dynamics of change in family structures preceding 
and dming the divorce process, as well as the sequential stages 
of single parenthood and the reconstituted family. Prerequisite: 
HSC501. 3 semester hours 
HSM417 Child Abuse 
The dynamics of child abuse, types of abuse, and the abuser; 
th e impact and implications of chi.Id abuse on the family and 
society; treatm en t a nd prevention . P rerequisites: HSC501 , 
HSC506. 3 semester hours 
HSM418 Suicide Intervention 
Suicide theory a nd inter vention techn iques. Emphasis placed on 
identifying signs of depression ru1d how to use crisis inten ,ention 
techniques r ela ted to sui cide intervention a nd prevent ion. 
Studen ts learn to identify major causative factors of suicide in 
children, adolescents, and adLd ts, and gain a general knowledge 
of availa ble community r esources. Prerequisi tes: H SC501 , 
HSC506 . 3 semester ho1trs 
HSM420 Women and Mental Healt.h Issues 
Th.is course is a n inu·oduc60J1 to rnental hcald1 issues as they 
relate d irectly to women. T he roursc acqua in ts studen ts with 
current research on sex different~ials, sex role functioning, sex 
d ifferences in women's mental health problems and th eir causes, 
and diagnosis and treatment with female clients. T he class also 
provides an ave11ue fo r st udents to examiue gender -related 
issues in their own persona.I and profcssioHal lives in order to 
help w1derstand and work with women of varied ages, races, 
rthnicities a nd socioeconomic backgrou nds. Pr ereq u isi1·e: 
HSC50 1. 3 srmesler hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCI£ ·cES 
llSM422 Death and Other Losses in Perspective 
Tl~is course is designed to enhance studen ts' awareness and 
ski~ls for working wi th grief, and loss in many settings. ft is 
designed to discuss the rnrious circumstances in which grief is 
?hen found as well a a range of cul tural and religious contexts 
u, which grief and death ar e understood. Students ,Yil.l study 
normal as well as path ological grief responses as ,Yell as Lhe 
~lethora of encotmters with the finite natw-e of humanity which 
tncludes deaLh. Students will further examine the basic tools for 
gi:ief assessment a.ud intervention st:raregies. 3 semester ho1trs 
~S~J508 Research and Evaluation Methodology 
f:t oduces students to principles and methods of social resear ch :cl prepares students to appropria tely apply dJese skills in the 
a nd_uct _of program evaluation and other progrrun m anagement 
f Pplications. E mphasis wiJI be placed on the research context 
ror decision ma king in the planning, design, a nalys is a nd 
1{l0 ning o f a ppli e d resea rch. Prer equi site : H SC511 or Csoo. 3 semester hours 
~~~510 Research Applications in Hmnan Services . 
11ttcally examines the application of research and evaluation 
~ ethods to a variety of operational problems and decisions in 
un-ian service udminisu·ation. An applied r esearch project or 
Btuation system is designed and implemented. Prerequisite: 
A510 or HSC500. 3 semester hours 
: 8M58t Human Services Internship I 
e Urn.a n Ser v ices experience (20 to 25 hours per w eek ) in 
c~lll tnuni ty o rgani zation to enable stude nts to integrate 
Pt°ssr oom learning with practice a nd to r efine their skills. 
( l
~cemem s are individualized according to the student's u·ack 
e U:J° -
'l teal or mauagement), a rea of concentration, learning needs, 
' nct int S d I · · · kl . 
8 . • · crests . tu ents a so pruuc1pate m a wee , y supervisory 
a~
1ll_1~ar. Prerequi sites : HSC501 or equiva le nt, p lu s fi ve 
5 dittona l courses in graduate p rogram; consent of in ternship 
/ Pervisor and acadernic advisor. (Specific com se prerequisites 
ary by area of concen tra tion). 1-3 semester hours 
~Sl\')532 Hwnan Services Internship 11 
S 0 11ti:nua tio n of Human Services Internship I. Prerequisites : 
i llccessful com pletio tl of p rior internship a nd con sent o f 
tJternsh.ip supervisor. 1-3 semester hours 
~8M_583 Human Services Internship III 
S 0 11t1nuation of Human Services Internship II. Prerequisites: 
inllccessful c·omple t ion o f pri or internsliip a nd co nsen t of 
tern hip supervisor. 1-3 semester hours 
ltsJ\,J~ t ->85 Internship Supervision 
Ii. :xt l"l~ina ti on of the i ss ues an d dyn am ics o f Pro fessio na l 
Se 8 ~•onship s within the con tent of the in ternship cxperirncc. 
s~~eci fic attent ion given to: ethics o f h elpi11g, orga nization al 
Pl Llcture, service delivery system , client assessment, and treatment 
Se a1:'1ing wi th individu al, group . and family rlient uni ts . T he 1
1:ti:nar will focus on both tJ1e commonali6es ( regardless of client 
population) of Human Sen,ice work as well as cacb student's 
u.nique leruning experience. Prerequisites: Enrollment is required 
witl, each Internship enrollment. 1-3 semester hours 
HSM594 Independent Study in Human Services 
Independent studi es offering fo r graduate Human Service 
studen ts. Permits the student to w1dertake inclividual research 
in an area approved by the deparLment and i.nsrructor. lntended 
to increase academic ai1d clinical expertise. 1-3 semester hours 
HSM595 Human Services Special Topic 
1-3 semester hours 
HSP450 Theory and Perspective on Prevention and 
lnte1·vention 
This cotu-se explores the vru-ring definitions and approaches of 
preven tion a nd early intervention, as well as overviews the 
continuum of care. Prevention of a variety of hwnan problems 
will b e covered : substance a buse, AfD S, suicide, truancy . 
d ys functiona l families, etc. Historical perspectives, prese1~t 
practice, and further development of the field will be examined. 
3 semest:er hours 
HSP550 Substance Abuse Prevention Models 
Student s r eceive an overv iew of cmrent s ub stan ce abuse 
prevention m odels . Each m odel is presented wi th specific 
examples of practical application . The role of preven tion iJ1 the 
continuum of care is discussed. 3 semester hours 
HSP551 Prevention and Intervention Models 
Studen ts r ecei ve a n overv ie w of curren t prevention an d 
intervention models. E ach is presented wi th specific e,-xamples of 
practical application, . In add itio n, the role of the preven tion 
profess iona l both as inf'erna l and as externa l consultan t ar e 
highlighted as they relate to the implementation of the models. 
Prerequisites: HSP450 or Special P ermission. 3 semester hours 
HSP555 Concepts in Prevention Prngram 
Management 
This course gives students 811 opporttmi ty to examine the issues 
and over view ski_Us crucial to the developrnent and managem ent 
of preven t ion p rograms. The following topics are covered : 
promotion, gra nts and fundraising, media, a lliance building, 
and volunteerism. Prerequisites: l-ISP450 , H SP551, ACE511, 
a nd undergraduate Prevention student with p er missi.011. 
3 semester hours 
HSP556 Prevention lntef,'l."ation Croup 
By meeting regularly throughou1 the year. p revention studen ts 
have an opportnni~, i-o integrate 1 heir leu.rni11g which tnkes place 
wi thin a variet')' of di cipline . Discussion topics are elected by 
participan ts and an iJ1lcgra t ion project is develop ed . May be 
repeated once. Prerequisite : Admission into the Prevention 
Masters of Scie11 ce or Cer tificate Program. U 11dcrgraduate 
students \\ri th special permission. / semester hour 
1 
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72 HSS534 Perspectives on Substance Abuse Counseling 
This COLLJ'Se provides an overview of substance use issues, 
including: understanding the substance use experience of the 
user and the impact of substance use disorder on the famil y and 
the larger community; assessment of substance use from abuse 
to dependence; historical aspects of use and of treatment, 
including the current treatment delivery system; etiology with 
particular emphasis on application to the counseling process; 
12-step groups and their role in counseling individuals with 
s ubstan ce use prob lems; preveption efforts to redu ce 
alcohol/drug problems. 3 semester hour.s 
Interdisciplinary 
The following cou1·ses may be used by several programs 
aad colleges. 
INT506 Media Selection and Delivery in Educational 
Programs 
Reviews criteria for the selection and utilization of instructional 
media in relation to audience, content, media chru;acteristics, and 
instructional methods. Presents a systematic approach for the 
integration of media in to educational programs. 2-3 semester hours 
INT512 Fundraising and Grantsmanship 
Covers basic fundraising methods and the development and 
writin g of grant proposa ls . Topics include : des igning a 
fundrai s ing p la n ; pre paring a case statem ent; program 
planning, budgeting, and evaluation; developing fundraising 
skills; and locating funding sow·ces ( corporations, folllldations, 
government, etc.) a nd other reso urces available to nonprofit 
orgru1izations. 2-3 semester hours 
INT512A Research Design and Methodoloi,ry 
In ti-oduces principles a nd methods for identifying, gathering, 
and utilizing data as information for decision making. Both 
qua ntitative and quali tative data collection techniques are 
explored. Presents procedures for improving r eliab il ity and 
validity of data. 2-3 semester hours 
INT512B Research/Data Analysis 
Explores basic ways to analyze, sunuuasize, and report data. 
ln troduces student to principles and meiJwds of quantification, 
meas ures of central te nd ency a nd dispersion , a nd basic 
parametsic and nonpa.rrunen·ic stalisLical 1·ests. 2 semester hours 
INT519 Principles and MetJ1ods of Group 
Communication 
Develops sensi1ivi1 y to group communication processes lU1d 
helps iden tify Jcadership anrl in terpersona l communica tion 
s tylr s which a re appropria1c for differing 1asks and contexts. 
2-3 semf'Sler !tours 
' ,. 
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English 
LAE405 Amed can Wd tcrs I : Beginnings to 1900-
Selected Topics 
A brief look at early P uritan li terature followed by readings 
from fict ion writers such a s Hawthorne, Melville, Irving, 
Cooper, Poe , Twain , a nd from poe ts suc h a s Whittier, 
Longfe ll ow, Whi tman, a n d Di ck inson. Emphas is on the 
influence of socia l forces on Literature and on the emeq~ence of 
literru·y forms and conventions. 3 semester hours 
LAE406 American Writers II: 1900-1945 
A survey of classic 20 L11 century novelists such as Wharton, 
Dreiser, Le"'ris, Fitzgera ld, Hemingway, Faulkner, Wright, ru1d 
Steinbeck. Students examine types of fiction such as realism, 
natw·alism, proJetarianism, impressionism. 3 semester hours 
LAE407 American Writers HJ: 1945-1970 
A sw-vey of Ute best and most influential writers following World 
War II ·and continuing through to the close of the turbulent 
sixties. includes wri ter s such as Mailer, O' Hara, Salinger, 
Cheever, Updike, O' Connor , Baldwin, Kesey, Heller , Roth, 
Bellow, Malamud, and Nabokov. Takes a look at the stunni.ng 
contrasts between the fifties ru1d the si.,,i:ies, politically, socially, 
ethically, ru·tistically, and psychologically. 3 semester hours 
LAE408 Contempom1·y American Literature: 1970 to 
th e Present 
A dynamic overview of the most critically esteemed and widely 
read writers of the students ' own lifetime. Sn·essing fiction, it 
includes such names a s Updike, Bellow, P ynchon, Barth, 
Vom1egut, Wolfe, Irving, Roth, Morrison and Walker. Assesses 
the impact of U1e si.,n ies and examines li terary phenomena such 
as absurdi sm and th e n ew journa lism against the ongoing 
a·adition of realism. 3 semester hours 
LAE409 20th Century American Women Writers 
A survey of American women writers, which examines the special 
cbarncteristics of writing by women, the growth of protest, and 
women's role in Ute 20u1-centmy history of America11 Literatw·e. 
lndividuaJ instructors may choose to focus primarily on fiction, 
on non -fi ction, or on poetry; or an instructor may l imit the 
sw-vey to a pru·ticLLlru· 20d1-century time period or theme. See 
English Department for details. 3 semester hours 
LAE410 Modern British Fiction: 1900-1950 
A survey of classic 20th-cent~ury BriLish novel is1·s such-as James, 
Lawrence, Joyce, Forster, Woolf, Greene, Orwell , Huxley, a nd 
A111is. Focuses on the growth 1rnd development of tecl11.1ique and 
on the el hical, psychologica l a nd polit ica l co ncerns of the 
period . ;J semester hours 
LAE415 Popular Lilerature 
St"ud y of we ll-known types of pop ular literature (mu rder 
mysteries, spy stories, science ficl ion, romm1ce, westerns, horror 
s torie s. etc. ) with particu la r attentio n to the sociology, 
psychology. and polil ir.s of each 1ype. 3 semester hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
LAE420 Cun-ent Issues in College Composition 
A. survey of current issues in composi tion ru1d rhetoric research 
With emphasis on L11eir rela tionships to teaching college writing 
courses . Suc h iss ues include socia l and cognitive a nd/or 
technologica l influences on acadern.ic writers. 3 semester hollrs 
LAE425 Literary C1·itic ism and Interpretation 
A_survey of Ute major ·theories and schools of literary criticism 
"
11_th emphasis on twentieth-century approaches such as new 
Crtti . ti d . cism, semiotics, deconstTuction, reader-response 1eory an 
tnclucling such specia l perspectives as psychoanalytic. Marxist 
8.llcl feminist cril icism. 3 semester It.ours 
~AE434 Shakespeare and ElizabctJrnn Drama 
tucly of the Eliza betha n stage an d Elizabethan-Jacobean 
clra.rna a nd the development of Sha.kespea1·e' s dramatic m·t. 
~tuden ts read selected comedies, tragedies and histories by 
hakespeare a nd some of his contemporru·ies. 3 semester hours 
t:~450 . Fundamentals o_f Joun~al_ism . . . . 
oducuon to various kinds of 1ournal1s1Jc wnnng appropn ate 
to n di al · · f ewspapers, magazines and otl1er perio ·c s. ews-wnn.ng, 
eature-wri tin.-, and interviewinO' ru·e some of U1e journalistic ty 0' b , , .. 
Pes covered . Lia b ili ty laws, g u1 d el1nes pertain in g to 
~la.gia..rism, copyright laws: and j0tu-nalistic eu1ics ru·e discussed. 
semester hours 
~~E4~0 . Editing and Publishing tl~e Sm~II J_ournal . 
e . ?Luse mt1·oduci11g students to the practical skills mvolved m 





ubli I • orporation or any other enterprise which needs to p s 1 
lllfo · ' · th ubli 
S l"lllation for its own corporate colllJntuuty or for e p c. 0tne cl · b 1., ·t1 ti c stu ents may get hru1ds-on experience y worJOng w1 1 ie 
,
0
Uege's own public relations office or possibly wiu1 the school 
) ea.rbook or ~1ewspa per. Journalistic ethics, reporting techniques, 
:
1
d Uability laws "rill also be covered. Most importru1tly, course 
l troduces students to desktop publishing software-both Apple 
~d IBM-compatible. More u·aditional meu1ods of working with 
ttnters ase also eA.-plained. 3 semester hours 
}~E461 Writing Promoti~nal an~ Advertisin~ ~opy 
Pro 
0
U.rs_e taught by professionaJs m _ the field of a~ver_t1srng_ 3:nd 
8 l1lot1on. Students receive coaclung and pr.act1.ce m wntmg 
p~.?ts for radio and television, as well as layout ru1d design for 
i 'llt m.edia a nd direct mai l. Public relations strategies are 
lltrod . . . . l 
co uced: how a dvert1sm g builds and commumcates tie 
S "Porate image. Avai lable ma rkets for wr iters wil.l be explored. 
l Pea.kers will d iscuss working for agencies and writi ng free-
Uttce 3 · semester hours 
~t\~465 The Rhetoric of Humor 
a. 
11 
l•litia l discussion of the basic principles of humor, followed by 
an °verview of specific types of humor-wri ting. This course 
e ll!llyzes vm-ious tyles of humor, such as iconoclasm, absmclism, 
i,>i~ggeration, "gallows humor. " "Je"\\·ish lmmor,'· etc. , in order lo 
s:
1
tate their techniques in weekly ,Yrittr.n a sigrnnents. Each 
a :Udent works on development of his or her own comic ··voirr."' 
Bern.ester hours 
LAE492A, LAE4928. LAE492C 
Methods of Research for Writers I, II. and Ill 
A course which teaches writers how to do basic secondary 
research in a vru·iety of areas likely to be relevant to tl1eir future 
wri t ing, such as : psyc holog y, physiology a nd medicin e, 
education, Literatw·e ru1d tl1c ru·t , h.istorY. natural science, etc. 
Students must show they can use traditional printed mate.rials 
as well as computer -assis ted research . lnstructor reviews 
guidelines pertaining to plagimi sm and copyright laws. Students 
write a brief, resear ched paper. Tb.is course is usually taught in 
modules of 1 semester how- each "\\it h a different module being 
offered each term: LAE492A in fall. LAE492B in winter, 
LAE492C in spring. Each module covers a different discipline 
area, responding to student needs. Students can request current 
academic yeru·'s agenda from the English Depar tment. (This is 
not a writing-intensive course. Contrast LAE501: Writing from 
Reading.) 1 semester hour per module 
LAE499 English Seminarg 
A course designed by faculty and students, from time to time, in 
which stu dents assume a major responsibili ty for course 
materials aad content, in conventional seminar fashion with the 
instru ctor acting primar il y as a d vi sor and evaluator. 
Prerequisite: Consent of instructor. 1-3 semester hours 
LAE500 Advanced Expository Writing 
A wide-ranging course to develop techniques which increase 
clarity, interest, cogency, and coherence. Exercises in aad out of 
class lead studen ts to grace and st yle, sometimes throu gh 
techniques of style analysis and modeling. W1iter flexibility is 
encouraged by creating a diversity of tasks and imaginru·y 
aud ien ces. Basic p lagiarism and copyright guidelines are 
reviewed. 3 semester hours 
LAE501 Writing from Reading: Research, Reports, 
and Summaries 
Practice in preparing expository material from pr eviously 
published information. Repor ts , reviews, summaries, resem·ch 
projects, and light featw-e materiaJ based on background reading 
are the major focus. Methods of formal and informal reseru·ch are 
taught, including computer-assisted searches . Students learn 
correct methods of documentation, and the laws that apply. 
Reader-interest, organization and clrui ty are the primary concerns. 
Students become familiax with wh at many staff (and freelance) 
wr iters do for a living. This is a writin g-int en sive course. 
(Conn·ast: LAE492 Methods of Research) 3 semester hours 
LAE502 Creaiive Writing: Fiction 
A cou rse which s tre ngt h en s techniq ues of d esc riplion , 
charncteri.zation, nanation. exposition, pacing, imagery, and 
d iction. Studellts are encouraged to develop iuJepcn<lc11cc in 
seeing options and making creative decisions . Each student 
works at development of bis or her own ·'voice". Manuscripts 
are evaluated by a publ ished fiction writer. Students read and 




- - -- - - -- - - -- - - - ----------------, 
LAE503 Creative Writing: Poetry 
A course which develops matw·e concepts about 1hc nature of 
"poetry" and its relation to prose. Techniques of imagery, diction, 
tone, and organization are developed in relation to each student's 
style and thematic directions. Stude1its lea m how to develop and 
control the emotional impact of the poem. Studen ts read a nd 
react to each other's work. This course is usually offered to one or 
a few students by arrangement. 3 semester hours 
LAE504 Creative Writing: Children's Books 
A course taught by published writers of chilarcn's literan1re. 
Course improves basic techniques io fi ction and poetry (see 
descriptions for other creative ,vriting cow·ses) but focuses on 
specifications for various younger age groups. Students learn 
publisher guidelines for each age level as weU as what kinds of 
p ieces p ublish ers p refe r . F ormats and con ven tio ns a re 
examined. Problems in maintaining racial, ethnic. and religious 
fairness are examined. Available markets are sw-veyed. Students 
read and react to each other's work. 3 semester hours 
LAE510 Rhetorical Theory: History and Pract.ice 
A course wh ich exami nes th e age-old q uesti on of " Wh a t 
works?" from an historical perspective. Students are introduced 
to classical and modern theories of rhetorical effectiveness ru1d 
li terary analysis. Course also offers an overview of accepted ru1d 
exp e rime nta l me thods to impr ove writing skill s . Weekly 
exercises apply various theories and methods. Students become 
fa milia r wi th th e vocab ula r y of rhe toric, ol d a nd recen t. 
3 semester hours 
LAE512A,LAE512B, LAE512C 
The Professional Writer: Markets, Materials, 
Methods I, H, and Ill 
A course dealing with the practical side of professiona l wri1fog: 
ca ree r o ppo r t unil- ies fo r th e s ta ff wri te r and pu blishing 
oppor tunities for the free-lancer . Students learn ma nuscript 
forms, survey availa ble ma rkets, d iscuss where p rofessiona l 
wr iters get thei1· " ideas" from·, etc. CouTse also covers pay scales 
for wr iters, copyr ight laws, liabili ty laws, and income ta,-... tips. 
This course is usually offered in modules of one semester hollr 
each i ll fall, winter, spring. LAE512A, LAES 128, LA E512C. 
LAE515 Feature Writing 
A co urse which ~xamines the dl'sign of featur e stories fo r 
newspapers a nd magazines and the style-range possibilities. 
Int erviewing skills a rr a prin1ar y focus. Assignmcnls include 
news-feat 11 rcs. profiles, a rJd personnT cxpcrir nce essays, among 
od1ers. S1udeuur learn tlw s1and t1 rcl organiza tion a l forma t for 
magazine feature' (-1hc 111agazine form 11la" ) anrl al1ernativrs. 
Students ure i111 rod11ced to tl1e idcn p rocesses wliicl1 genera te 
concep ts for stories. 8 semester ho11rs 
LAE516 Screenwriting 
A coursP in thf' special terlu1iqucs a nd format of writing the 
11affativr fil m. \\itJ1 emphasis on dramatic s tructure, cha racter 
dcw•lopuwnL rn•a1ing visua l mr tupliors and orchestrati ng these 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCJE 1CES 
elements a round a coherent dramatic question or premise. 
Viewing a nd reading of noteworth y screenplays is combined 
with the development of an origina l screenplay idea and the 
execution of a portion of that screenplay in to proper format. 
P rerequis ites: Graduate s tatus or depar t ment permission . 
3 semester hours 
LAE517 Technical Writing 
An examination of the ways in which wrilers teU stories, both 
fictional and otherwise. Attention will be pa id to the various 
types of first- and thir d-person narra tive tecl1ni ques, the use of 
chronology a nd alternate ti me schemes, the cross-cut and the 
subplot. Prima rily a reading cou.rse for students in th e M.S. in 
Written Communications progrrun. 3 semester hours 
LAE518 Narrative Forms 
An exa mination of the ways in which wri ters teU stories, botl1 
fictional an d otherwise. Attention wilJ be paid to the various 
types of first- and third-person narrative techniques, the use of 
clu·onology and al ternate time schemes, the cross-cut and the 
subplot. Primarily a reading course for students in the M.S. in 
Written Communications progrrun. 3 semester hours 
LAE520 Teaching Ft·eshman English Composition 
T his course will in troduce the graduate student/writer to the 
s trategies needed to teach general studies freshman/lower 
division (non-developmental) wri ting courses. It concludes a 
sm-vey of relevru1t literatme concerning instructional issues and 
a p p lications in t he classroom ( i.e . , process a p pr oach es, 
peer/collaborative activities, writing across disciplines, teaching 
writing with computers, wTiti.ng assessment). Emphasis is given 
also to uti lizing the wr iter/graduate student's writing practices 
and experience. Students will develop appropriate instructional 
materials. 3 semester hours 
LAE592 Practicum/Internship in Teaching English 
Courses to Undergmduates 
T his course p rovides a closely supe rvised actua l teaching 
exper ience with ins truction and men tor ing for th e gradua te 
student. Students will teach a n English Depar tm ent, firs t or 
secon d term freshman com posit io n course or oth er lowef 
division composition or literature course (as available) or give 
iI1struction in an a ppropriate tutorial setting. 3 semester hours 
LAE594 Independent Study 
An opportLUtlty for studenls in the Masters program to pUl'sue 
an a rea of writing and/or research independently. Students are 
assign ed to a fa culty mem ber for guida nce and coachi ng• 
1-3 semester hours 
LAE595 Spec ial Topic 
Oppor tm1ity for students and faculty to create a cow·se topic not 
on the regula r schedule. 81 udents n,ay register for more t.ha ll 
one S pecia l T opir in the course o f their degree prograrn -
1-3 semester hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS ND SCrENCES 
LAE599 Thesis Project 
The final showcase piece in tJ1c student·s portfolio. It is tailored 
to fi t the sn1dent' s individua l progra m. Exam ples of thesis 
projects might be: a collection of short stories. a shorl novel. a 
series of poems, a lengthy report for publication or for u e in an 
organiza tion, a series of ar ticles, one long or severnl short 
children's books, a series of periodical journa ls which th e 
student has edi ted an d managed for an organization, etc. The 
length and difficul ty of the project " 'ill determine the credi t 
hours to be awarded (3, 4, 5 or 6). Work may be based on 
Previous course work but must show extensiYC rewriting and 
augmenta tion. Student is a ssign ed lo a faculty memb; r for 
conching aud evalua Lion. 1-6 semester hours 
Psychology 
~t\P401 Psychology of Learning 
ltrvey of th eories of lea rning including behavioris tic and 
~gnitive-developmcnt approaches with a pplications of each . 
. Peets of motivation and discipline also included. Traditional and 
t no~ative approaches explored. Students participate in pla1med 
(~ 1'11.i.n? interactions. Prerequisite: one previous psychology cow·sc. 
X'pcruncn1al Psychology) 2-3 semester hours 
~AP402 Experimental Psychology 
ntl'od uc ti o n t o th e d es ig n, cond u ct , a nd analys is of 
~
5Ychologica l research. Topics include the philosophy of science, 
lescarcb ctbiC6, research designs (i.e. , correla tional research , 
experiments, observational research, survey research, single-s~- . 
i Ject research ), and writi11g up resear ch results for problems 
11 
cognit ive psychology (e.g. , learning, attention, memory, 
sens . . . . ) d a t1o n , p er ce p t ion , consc10usness , mot1va t1o n , 
8
~veJ_opmentaJ psychology ( e.g., infant, child, a ~olescent, a nd 
p tilt growth ), a nd social psychology (e.g., attitudes, person 
erceplio n, attri bu tions, s1c reotypes ). P rer equisites: one 
PrcVi . AE L ous psychology course or consent of mstructor, L 101, 
"11110. (Experimental Psychology) 3 semester hours 
LAP407 Psychology of the Exceptional Person: A 
C: Life-Span PcrspccHve 
0
1.lrse examines tJ1e impact of handicapping conditions on the 
Cog , . f h 111tive, social, emotiona l, a nd persona lity developmen t o 
ti11lllan beings from birth through old age from a variety of 
a lcoreticaJ perspectives. Investigates current research findings 
t! lld changing social attitudes t01Yard the exceptional person in 
0
1
e fan1_ily, school, communit y, a nd " ·ork place. Prerequis ite: ; c Previous co urse in psychology a n d junior , sen ior or 
h !ld\Jate s tanding; one previous cou rse in communi ry mental 
(): ll lth or excep1i onali1ies rccommc11rled. (PersonaJi ty/Clinicul 
Ychology) 3 semester hours 
l,\p411 Psycho logy of Exceptional Children and 
s1 Adolescents 
gi~~•ey of c~ildren and_ adolcsce1~ts who ru·e m~nta~ly re_tardcd, 
'"l ecl, phys1calJy han dicapped, VISltally or hrnnng ,mpa.tred, or 
10 have speech and language disorrlers, learning rlisobi li ties, 
or behav iora l or emotiona l d isorders . Cour se inc lu des 
cha racter ist ics. assessment a nd inten ·ention strategies and 
methods for working with children ";th special learning needs. 
Prereq uisite: one previous psychology course . (Personality/ 
CliJ1ical Psychology) 3 semester hours 
LAP420 Social Psychology 
Role of group and socio-cu1n.,ral factors in the development of 
b ehavior s o ( in divid ua ls . Attention to grou p dynamics. 
Illustrations of how social psychologists s tudy people and 
formula te theories_. Empirical research by students included. 
P re requi silc: one pr evio us psycho logy course (Socia l 
Psychology) 3 semester hours 
LAP425 Mental Health 
S t u dy of basic concepts of m en tal heal t h prob lems of 
adjus tment and ways of coping ";th life tasks. Experiences 
designed to enhance self-110dcrstanding an d growth, as well as 
interactions with others. Evaluation of di fferent approaches in 
·therapy. Prereq u is ite : one p revious psyc hology course. 
(ConuuuniLy Psychology) 3 semester hours 
LAP430 Parent Ti-aining Resources 
An exam ina t ion of the fie ld of parent tra ining/educa tion, 
fam ilia rizing the s tudent wi th historica l backgroLU1d, CI.LI'rent 
th eoretica l viewpoints a nd polic ies , a nd technology for 
a p propriate applications . Models of in ter ven tion will b e 
explored. Related issues such as assessment, funding, and 
reseal'ch will be investigated. P rerequisites: A course in Human 
Development (preferably child, middle, or adolescent) an d a 
com·se ,in in terviewing. 3 semester hours 
LAP443 Managing lntet·personal Communication 
Snidents exrunine their commun ication skills a nd patterns as 
th ey r elate to being a p r oduc t ive m em be r in vario us 
or rraoiza tiona l se ttings. Dea ling with co nfl ict, g iving a n d 
0 
receiving constru ct ive feedback , ac th·e li sten in g, mentor 
re la tionships, th e u se of power , organiza ti ona l goss ip , 
ma nipulative and dysftmctional bebaYior in organizational 
setru1gs are the key concepts. 3 semester hours 
LAP450 Human Sexuality 
T his course will provide the student with a urrny of cm rent 
views an d r ecent reseru·ch in th e a rea of human sexuali ty. 
Emph asis \\' ill be p laced on giving tudents a his tor ical 
perspective concerni ng a t tit udes about sexua li ty a nd sexual 
behavior with pa rticular consideration given to cross-cul tm·al 
st ud ies. T heoretica l posit ions a nd research findings will be 
related to major cleYclopmental is ucs in th e human life span 
a nd sexuoli1y wi ll be considered as an int e1,•,:al parl of human 
rclnliorp; mvi com11111nica1ion. Applicatfon will be made to the 
needs and concerns of teachers and human crvice profes iona!s 
a b ou l sex u a l abuse a nd its trea tm ent. (Developm e11ta l 
Psychology) 3 semester hours 
75 
76 LAP451 lndustrial Psychology 
A survey of theories and methods that study organizations in 
search of ways to improve the functioning and hwnan benefits 
in the workp lace. Emphasis is placed on ways to be more 
productive, to increase job satisfaction among employees and to 
improve employee selection. Prerequi site: One previous 
psychology course or the equivalent or consent of instructor. 
3 semester hours 
LAP460 MuWdisciplinary Teaming with Families of 
Young Children 
This course exa mines the fun ctioning of team s consisting of 
parents and professionals operating in concert to deliver services 
ro young children experiencing special needs. Students will 
become familiar wi th the v~u:ied roles of team members in 
assessm ent, p la nning, in tervention, a1i d interagen cy 
coordination. The course·considers autobiographical approaches 
to un de rs tanding on eself and other team memb ers as 
individuals; models of collaboration within and between service 
settings; team and group processes and dynamics; conflict 
resolution; and interagency roles, service coordination fun ctions 
and responsibilities. 3 semester hours 
LAP499 Psychology Seminar 
Sem.inru· course varies in content from time to time. Open to 
junior, senior , and graduate students in psychology with consent 
of instructor. 2-3 semester hours 
LAP501 Introduction to Psychological Assessment 
Introduction to psychologica l evalua t ion, familiarizing the 
s tudent with differ en t assessment procedures , including 
categories of tests, observations and implications. Several tests 
are examined in c lass, demon s tr ating s tand ardiz ed 
administration and the importru1ce of conu:olling anxiety and 
establishix1g rapport wid1 the individuaJ being tested. Issues of 
reliabili ty and yalicLi ty, tbe importance of the referral question, 
and report reacLing will be stressed. Prerequjsitc: one previous 
psychology cou rse . Gradu ate s ta nding or dept. approval. 
(Personality/ Clis1icaJ Psychology) 3 semester hours 
LAP502 Psychological Assessment II - InteUigencc 
Assessm ent of cognitive abilities utilizing s tandardized tests 
including the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale - Revised, the 
Wechsler fn tel/jge11ce Scale for Children IIJ-R, and the Stanford 
Bi ne t. Adm inis tration, scoring a nd inl erpretation will be 
s tressed . Sources of hias and consequen t limitatio11s will be 
presented. Prf requisite: gradua1c·sta1JcLing. (Personality/Clinical 
Psychology) "3 semester hours 
LAP503 Psychological Assessment Ill - Personality 
Preseul.a tion. clc111ons1rn1io11 and experience in tl1 e va ri ous 
modes of pcrsonalily assessment. Standm·dizecl , oLjective tests 
will ht> rovercrl. Emphasis will be placed on i-l1e psychometric 
and personality 1heories underlying assessment. Sources of bias 
will he djsc ussed. Administration, scnri.ng 1U1d inl crprctation of 
these u•sts wi lJ be presented. Prerequisite: graduate slandiog. 
(PersQ1wl i1 )/Cli11 ir11 l Ps~11:hology) .9 /jell/PS/er hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
LAP504 Psychological Foundations and Systems 
Students will be introduced to major issues concerning the growth 
and development of psychology from the late 19th through the 
20th centuries. Emphasis will be placed on the relationship 
between developments in psychology and those in the social and 
natural sciences as well as in medicine. The philosophical 
foundations of psychology will be explored and major schools -
psychoru1alysis, behaviorism, cognitive/constructivist positions -
,vill be compared and contrasted. (Hwnan Development/Health) 
3 semester hours 
LAP505 Advanced Abnormal Psychology 
(formerly LAP404) 
Advanced seminar investigating current theoretical and applied 
questions related to various aspects of abnormal psychology, 
including am:iety, personality, sexual, childhood and affective 
disorders, substance abuse, mental r etardation, autism , 
schizophrenia, and selected topics related to therapeutic 
inter vention. Students will analyze issues in abnormal 
psychology found in the scientific and popular literature and i.J1 
case studies of abnormal behavior. Prerequisite: One previous 
course in abnormal psychology and graduate standing; one 
course in community mental health recommended; senior 
standing with permission of department. (Personality/Clinical 
Psychology) 3 semester hours 
LAP506 Advanced Human Development 
A study of the biological, physical, cognitive, emotiorial; social 
and personality development of humans from birth through 
death. Emphasis will be placed on research methodology, 
including interview ru1d traditional psychological assessment. 
Normal and pathological aspects of the aging process will be 
explored. T he concepts of prevention and postponement will be 
incorporated. Prerequisite: seniors with two previous psychology 
courses and consent of department or graduate s tanding-
(Developmen tal Psychology) 3 semester hours 
LAP507 Theories of Cognitive Psychology 
(formerly LAP406) 
Course will introduce and compare current views of cognitive 
psychology . Will exam ine theoretical m odel s explaining 
cognition. Consideration will be given to the genetic approach, 
to the construction of knowledge (Piaget); to the relationship 
between language acquisition and cognitive activity (Vygotsky ); 
to the development of moral and ethical principles (Kohlberg)• 
Course will analyze theoretical models of t he informatiot1 
processing approach (Sternberg) and will examine the social 
and developmental aspects of cognition. Prerequisite: junior, 
senior or gradua te standing ax1d one previous course in general 
psychology, human dcvelopmenl or psychology of learning-
(Cognitive/Experimental Psychology) 3 semester hours 
LAP508 Interpersonal Development 
This course examines contemporary cognitive developmental, ego 
developmental and psychoanalytical object relations stage theories 
of interpersonal development. T he psychologicaJ and philosophical 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCrE CES 
'.111tecedems of these theories will be presented. Assumptions ru1d 
issues related to the philosophical concepts of unit)1/duality; 
psychological isolation of thought, feel.in" and action; and societal 
(~osideratio11s related to autonomy/con~rnnity will be pmsued. 
tun011 Development) 3 semester hours 
LAP509 Advanced Social Psychology 
~ a~vanced study of individual behavior in groups. The major 
b eories of persuasion, group dyuamjcs and role behavior will 
tl~ exan~ed. Stu_dents wiH design and condu~t- researcl~ with 
e nia1or t heon es 11s guideposts. Prerequ1s1te: Sem or or 
graduate standing. Two previous undergraduate psychology 
collrses. (Social/Community Psychology) 3 semester hours 
Advanced Personality Theory 
C . . (fo1·merly LAP405) 
rit1cal study of main theoretical and substantive trends in 
~ntemporruy personality theory. Reseru·ch and issues in current 
;\leories. Neo-analytic, statistical and behavioral approaches. 
55essmen t. Prerequisite: Senior or graduate standing with 
~;ev:ious undergraduate course in personality theories or consent 
department. (PersonaUty/Clinical Psychology) 3 semester hours 
lAp-
1' . .:>11 Infancy 
a his course enables students to acquire knowledge of typical 
d 
nd 
atypical infant development. Knowledge concerning basic 
s e".elopmental patterns in the a r eas of cognit ive, 
6°Ctal/emotional , communication ru1d motor development will 
io.e Presented. The infant's emerging capacities for engagement 
ef/elationsbi~s ru1d lea.ming ex~eriences will be e~amined. The 
i ;cts of social, cul tm al, and mterpersonal environments on 
Dn ant developmen t will a lso be examined. (Human 
evelopmen t) 3 semester hours 
~I\P512 Cross-Cultural Pcrspeclives in Mental Health 
c 
0
Urse content will involve an exploration of historical and 
c toss-clllt ural trends and movements in the development of the 
ct0struct of mental health and mental health maintenance. 
r:/ttent models of mental health will be compared ru1d tl1e role 
\\li.Uultu.ra] variables in determining their content and so·ucture 
() be considered. Models of psychotherapy and other modes of 
lrersonaJity developmen t and change will be reviewed. Current 
C ends in community mental heal th research will also be On 'cl 51 ered. (CuJtu.ral) 3 semester hours 
~I\P515 Advanced Culture and Self 
tti.
0
~ ·se con tent ,vill involve a slU'vey at ru1 advanced level of the 
<ll)a)o1· theories of personali ty where the construct of the self is 
Co essential feature. T he developTTJJ;!nl" of these theories in the 
Pi-t t~xt of Wes tern culture will a lso be cousider ed. Basic 
cllll'\c1ples of buman developmem ,vi.II be reviewed in a cross-
bi t1.Jra l context and students will be ass isted in co mpa ring 
f.le~-gl·aphical with empirical-objective approaches to d1e study of 
50nality. (Cultural) 3 semester hours 
LAP517 Psychological Statistics, Design and Analysis 77 
An i.no·oduction to students ru1cl research workers in psychology 
to the concepts and applications of statistics. Emphasis is placed 
on the ru1alysis and interpretation of data obtained from the 
conduct of experiments. Students and workers in other branches 
of behavioral and biological science may also £ind this comse 
helpful. Skill in algebra is necessary. This course attempts to not 
only introduce the s tudent to the practical technology of 
statistics but also to explain in an often intuitive way the nature 
of statistical ideas. 3 semester hours · 
LAP518 Child nnd Adolescent Development 
T hjs course involves an in-depth study of cogni tive, emotional, 
socia l, and biological development of children from birth 
through adolescence. CuITent literature regru·ding development 
multi-culturally will be emphasized as well as incorporation of 
the n·aditional developmental model. Prerequi$ites: Seniors with 
two previous psychology courses and consent of the instructor, 
or graduate stru1ding. 3 semester hours 
LAP520 Biological Bases of Behavior 
An examinat ion of the basic b iological systems and their 
relationship to behavior. Particular emphasis will be given to 
the centra l ner vous system, autonomic ner vous syst em , 
neuroanatomy, and the endocrine system. Changes throughout 
the lifespan and the effects of various kinds of impairment will 
be stressed. (Health) 3 semester hours 
LAP525 Psychology of Artistic Expression 
Course content will involve the exploration of the relationship of 
personality variables and other psychological factors to the 
development of creative potential ru1d the capacity for artistic 
expression. Emphasis will be placed oo the interrelationship 
between artistic movements and trends in the 20th Century and 
pru·a llel developmen ts in psychology and the social sciences. 
Both psychoana lytic and cognitive approaches to the study of 
creativity will be reviewed and related to the role of the artist in 
contemporary cul tural trends. (Cultural) 3 semester hours 
LAP530 Health Psychology 
Emphasis on the shift from the b iomedical model to the 
biopsychosocial model to understand the vai·ious influences on 
health and illness. The mind-body relationship will be explored 
via. ctu·rent research. The minimization of risk and promotion of 
health, including health lifes t yle , preven tion , maintaining 
compliance with appropriate regimens such as medication or 
exercise and diet will be explored. Lifespan considerations will 
be included. (Health) 3 semester hours 
LAP535 Psychopharmacology 
D~v;,lop ~amiliEu-it~ witJ1 _the basic mechanisms of drng transport 
w1 ih111 the body, 10cludmg ncw·oanatomy, the a utonom ic and 
central ne1vous systems. Major d assifications of psychoactive drugs 
as well as over the cmmter drugs and non-controlled sub truices. 
Lifespan considerations for indications/contraindications and 
use/abuse at vai·ious ages. (Health) 3 semester hours 
l 
76 LAP451 Industrial Psychology 
A sw-vey of theories and methods tbat study organizations in 
search of ways to improve the functioning and bwnan benefits 
in the workplace. E mphasis is placed on ways to be more 
productive, to increase job satisfaction among employees and to 
improve employee selection . Prerequi site: On e previous 
psychology course or the equivalent or consent of instructor. 
3 semester hours 
LAP460 MultidiscipJinary Teaming with Families of 
Young Children 
This cow·se examines the fw1ctioning of teams consisting of 
parents and professionals operating in concert to deljver services 
to young children experiencing specia l needs. Students will 
become fam i.Liar wi th the varied roles of team members in 
assessment, p lan ning, inter vention, an d in teragen cy 
coordination. The com se considers autobiographical approaches 
to unders tanding oneself and oth er team m ember s as 
individuals; models of collaboration within and between se1v ice 
settings; team and group processes and dyn~mi cs; conflict 
resolution; and interagenC); roles, se1vice coordination functions 
and responsibilities. 3 semester hours 
LAP499 Psychology Seminar 
Seminar course varies in content from time to time. Open to 
junior, senior, and graduate students in psychology with consent 
of instructor. 2-3 semester hours 
LAP501 Jntroduction to Psychological Assessment 
Introduction t o psychological evaluation, familiarizing the 
stud ent with different assessm ent procedures, in cluding 
categories of tests, observations and implications. Several tests 
are examin ed in cla ss , demo nstr ating s tandardized 
administration and the importance of controlling anxiety and 
establishing rapport wit.h d,e individual being tested. Issues of 
reliability and validi ty, the importance of th e referral question, 
and report reading will be stressed. Prerequisite: one previous 
psychology co urse . Grad uate s tanding or dept. approval. 
(Personality/Clinical Psychology) 3 semester hours 
LAP502 Psychological Assessment II - lnielligence 
Assessment of cognitive abili ties utilizing standard ized tests 
includjng the Wechsler AduJt Intelligence Scale - Revised, the 
Wechsler ln tclligence Scale for ChiJ.dren lfl-R, and tJ,e Stanford 
Binet. Adminis tration , scoring and interpretation will be 
s tressed. Sources of bias and consequent Limi ta tions will be 
presented. Prerequisite: graduate standing. (Personali ty/ClinjcaJ 
Psycl1ology) 3 semester hours 
LAP503 Psyrhological Ass~ssmeni UI - Personality 
Presen tation , ,demonstra tion and exper ie nce in the vari ous 
r 
modes of prrsona lity assessment. Stcu1dardizecl , objective tests 
wi ll be covcrrd. £ 111plias is wi ll be placed on lhc psychometric 
and pcrsonalil y dlC'ories underlyi11g assrssmenl. Sources of bias 
wi ll IJe discussrd. Adminis1ralion, scoring and interpretation of 
these tP.s ts will he presc11ted. Prerequis ite: graduate standing. 
(Prrsonafi1 y/ Cliniral P~yclwlogy) 3 semestrr hours 
COLLEGE OF ARTS Al'ID SCIBNCES 
LAP504 Psychological Foundations and Systems 
Students will be introduced to major issues concerning the growth 
and development of psychology from the late 19th through the 
20th centuries. Emphasis will be placed on the relationship 
between developments in psychology and those in the social and 
natural sciences as well as-in medicine. The philosophical 
foundations of psychology will be explored and major schools -
psychoanalysis, behavi01i sm, cognitive/constructivist positions -
will be compared and contrasted. (Human Development/Healtl1) 
3 semester hours 
LAP505 Advanced Abnormal Psychology 
(formerly LAP404) 
Adva nced seminar investigating current theoretical and applied 
questions related to various aspects of abnormal psychology, 
including a nxiety, personality , sexual, childhood and affective 
disorder s, substance abuse, mental retardation, autism, 
schizophrenia , and selected topics related to therapeutic 
in ter vention. Studen ts will analyze i ss u es in abnormal 
psychology fonnd in the scientific and popular literatme and ill 
case studies of abnormal behavior. Prerequisite: One previous 
course in abnormal psychology and graduate standing; one 
course in community mental health recommended ; senior 
standing with permission of department. (Personality/Clinical 
Psychology) 3 semester hours 
LAP506 Advanced Human Developmen( 
A study of the biological, physical, cognitive, emotional; social 
and personality development of humans from birth through 
death. Emphasis will be placed on research methodology, 
including interview and traditional psychological assessment. 
Normal and pathological aspects of the aging process will be 
explored. The concep ts of prevention and postponement wi.Ll be 
incorporated. Prerequisite: seniors witl1 two previous psycholog}' 
courses a nd consent of department or graduate s tanding-
(DevelopmentaJ Psycbology) 3 semester hours 
LAP507 Theories of Cognitive Psychology 
(formerly LAP406) 
Cow-se will introduce and compare cmrent views of cognitive 
psychology. Will examine theoretical models explaining 
cognition. Consideration will be given to tl1e genetic approach, 
to the construction of knowledge (Piaget); to the relationship 
between language acquisition and cognitive activity (Vygotsky); 
to the development of moral and ethical principles (Kohlberg)-
Course will analyze th eoretical models of the informatioJ'l 
processing a pproach (Sternberg) and will examine the social 
and developmen tal aspects of cognition. Prerequisite: junior, 
senior or graduate slandi.ng and one previous co1u-se in general 
psychology, human development or psych ology of learning-
(Cognitive/Experimental Psychology) 3 semester hours 
LAP508 lnterpersoual Development 
This cow·se examines contemporar y cognitive developmental, ego 
developmental ru1d psychoanalytical object relations stage tb eorieS 
of interpersonaJ development. The psycholOf,rical and philosophical 
COLLEGE OF ARTS Al'ID SCIB1 CES 
'.111tecedents of these cl1eories will be presented. Asswnptions and 
issues related to the philosophical concepts of unity/duality; 
psyc~ologica.l isolation of cl1ought, feeling and action; and societal 
considerations related to uutonomy/commwuty "ill be pw·sued. 
(l-IUJnan Development) 3 semester hours 
LAP509 Advanced Social Psychology 
~n advanced study of individual behavior in groups. T he major 
b leories of persuasion, group dynamics and role beha,rior will 
~ examined. Students will design and conduct research with 
t e major theories as guideposts. Prerequisi te: Senior or 
graduate sta nd ing. Two previous w1dergraduate psychology 
collrses. (Socia.I/Community Psychology) 3 semester !tours 
Advanced Personality Theory 
C . . (formerly LAP405) 
ritical study of main theoretical and substantive trends in 
~ontemporary personality tl1eory. Research and issues in cunent 
J\leories. Neo-analytic, statistica l and behavioral approaches. 
ssess:ment. Prerequisite: Senior or graduate standing with 
~;eVious UDdergraduate course in personality theories or consent 
department. (Personality/Clinical Psychology) 3 semester hours 
~A~511 Infancy 
h.is cow-se enables students to acquire knowledge of typical 
~nd atypical infant development. Knowledge concernfog basic 
s e".elopmenta l pattern s in the areas of cogniti ve, 
6°c
1al!emotional, communication and motor development will 
llle Presented. The infant's emerging capacities for engagement 
effrelationships and learning ex-periences will be examined. The 
i ; cts of social, cultural , a nd interpersonal environments on D ant development w ill a lso b e examined. (Huma n 
eveJopment)"3 semester hours 
~I\P512 Cross-Cultural Perspectives in Menial Healih 
c 0 Urse content will involve an exploration of historical and 
/ 085-cultw·al trends and movements in the development of the 
Construct of mental heal th and mental health maintenan ce. 
0
: ll'l·ent models of mental healtl1 ,viU be compared and the role 
,, . Cultural variall les in determining tl1eir conten t and sn·ucture 
p 'lU be considered. Models of psychotherapy and otJier modes of 
t ersonality development and change wiJI be reviewed. Current 
/ends in community mental health research will also b e 
oUsidered. (Cultural) 3 semester hours 
~I\Ps15 Advanced Culture and Self 
·ttt:u·se content will involve a sui-vey at an advru1ced level of the 
!I: &]or theories of personality where the construct of tlie self is 
c :ti essential feat ure. The development of tl1ese theories in the 
t:>
0_ntext of ·w estern culture will a lso he considered. Basic 
c 11nciples of human development will be reviewed in a cross-
b~ltural cont ext and students will be assisted in compa ring 
t:>~0graphfoal with empirical-objective approaches to the st·udy of 
t sooality. (Cultural) 3 semester hours 
LAP517 Psychological Statistics, Design and Analysis 77 
An inn·oduction to students and research workers i.n psychology 
to tl1e concepts and applications of statistics. Emphasis is placed 
on the analysis and interpretation of data obtained from the 
conduct of experiments. Students and workers in other branches 
of behavioral and biological science may also find this course 
helpful. Skill in algebra is necessary. This course attempts to not 
only introduce th e student to the practical technology of 
statistics but also to ex-plain in an often intuitive way the nanu-e 
of statistical ideas. 3 semester hours 
LAP518 Child and Adolescent Development 
This COLu-se involves an in-depth study of cogni tive, emotional, 
social, and biological development of children from birth 
tlu-ough adolescence. Current literature regarding development 
multi-culttu-ally will be emphasized as well as incorporation of 
the n·aditional developmental model. Prerequisites: Seniors with 
two previous psychology courses and consent of the instructor, 
or graduate stru1ding. 3 semester hours 
LAP520 Biological Bases of Behavior 
An exam ination of the basic biological systems and their 
relationship to behavior. Particular emphasis will be given to 
the central n ervou s system, autonomic n ervous syst em , 
nem·oanatomy, and tl1e endocrine system. Chru1ges throughout 
the lifespan and the effects of various kinds of in1pairment will 
be sn·essed. (Health) 3 semester hours 
LAP525 Psychology of Artistic Expression 
Course content will involve the ex-ploration of the relationship of 
personality variables and other psychological fac tors t o the 
development of creative potential and the capacity for artistic 
expression. Emphasis will be placed on tlie interrelationship 
between artistic movements ru1d trends in the 20th Century and 
parallel developments in psychology and the socia l sciences. 
Both psychoanalytic and cognitive approaches to the study of 
creativit-y will be reviewed and related to the role of the artist in 
contemporary cultural n·ends. (Cultural) 3 semester hours 
LAP530 Health Psychology 
Emphasis on th e sh.ift from the biomedical model to th e 
biopsycbosocial model to understand the various influences on 
health and illness. The mind-body relationship will be explored 
via CtLrrent research. The minimization of risk and promotion of 
health , including h ealth li festy le, prevention, m ain taining 
compliance with appropriate regimens such as medication or 
exercise and diet ,vill be explored. Lifespan considerations will 
be included. (Health) 3 semester hours 
LAP535 Psychopharmacology 
Develop familiru·it)'. with the basic mechanjsms of chug transport 
withi11 the body, mcludi.ng neuroanatomy, the autonomic and 
central nervous sys1cms. Major classifications of psycl10octjvc drugs 
us well as over die counter drugs and aon-contTollccl suhstances. 
L ifcsl].an <;.onsidcrations for indications/ contraindications and 
use/abuse ~t various ages. (Health) 3 semester hours 
78 LAP540 Abnormal Psychology of Aging 
The purpose of this course is to assist the student to apply the 
principles of abnormal psychology to specific pa thologies 
common among older adults. The course wil l begin b y 
examining the difference between normal and abnormal aging. 
It will then continue by addressing su-ch issues as depression, 
organic brain syndrome, anxiety, paranoia, and hypochondria. 
The student will explore the issues of accurate diagnosis and 
treatment. Particulru· emphasis will be placed on the proper 
identification of the DSM-IV category. Discussion will also 
include treatment possibilities for each diagnosis.- Prerequisite: 
HSG545. 3 semester hours · 
LAP542 Later Adulthood and Aging 
This course will provide a foundation for the study of adulthood 
and aging, Students will leru·n about the various theories in life 
span psychology that attempt to explain the psychological 
changes occurring in th e latter third of life . This course 
will cover aging as a reflection of the normal life process. 
3 semester hours 
LAP543 Advanced Interpersonal Relationships 
Small organ izational groups ou tside of the fami ly are the 
emphasis of this course. Social, Occupational and Leisu.re 
groups are studied with the concern of developing more effective 
relationships within the group. Sma!J group theories ru·e studied 
and a pplied . T he Psychological focus of th e course is the 
development of each individual within the small group to 
maximize each person's development as they rela te to others in 
groups. (Organizational) 3 semester hours 
LAP545 Pain Management 
T he biologica l mechanisms of pain will be presented. The 
interaction with the brain and higher cortical functions with 
emphasis on personal differences in pain r esponse will be 
sn·essed. MedfoaJ and psychosocial trea tment of pain will be 
emphasized with exploration of biofeedback, autogenic training, 
progressive relaxation· u·aining. Development of treatm ent plru1s 
for pain management . (Health) 3 semester hours 
LAP546 Assessment for Organizations 
This course will examine the concep ts and techniques rela ted to 
the assessment of individuals to determine their level of skills, 
abilities, and personal style as 811 evaluation of the inclividuals 
predicted job performance. The student will learn about the 
variety of assessment t·echniques availab le to evalua te work-
r ela ted cha racteristi cs . Additiona ll y, th e st ud ent will be 
introduced to the effects of multicult i.o·aUsm in d1e workplace 
an d how assessmof1t 'impacts compa ny policies, p rod11ctivit)', 
and the cultural clima te. 8 semester hours 
LAP547 Substance Abuse 
T it.is course offers an in troduction to the fi eld of addiction. It 
places the iss1.1es of chemical depeDdcnce and abuse, as defined 
by I he Arnericru1 Psychiatric Associa tion , witJ1in Lhe framework 
of psychology. T he course is designed to ino·odt1ce the studenl 
to some general concepts including currenf· defilliLions of abuse 
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811d dependence, models of addiction, classes of drugs and their 
effects on the body, the cycle of addiction and relapse, and 
available treatmen t modalities. 2 .semester hours 
LAP548 Ethics and Legal Issues in Psychology 
Psycho logy, like medicine and law, has developed a set of 
ethica l principles to guide i ts own practice and internal 
methods, and to police and discipline its m emb ers . The 
American Psychological Association has established a set of 
ethical principles, which serve as a foundation for this course. 
Included topics will be the following: client confidentia lity, 
client privilege, informed consent, licensing of the various 
medical professions, the National Register of Health Service 
Providers in Psychology, health care regulations, malpractice, 
the DSM-IV, hospital and prescription privileges, trea tment 
manuals, accountability and peer review, the profession and 
society, misuses of mental health concepts, and psychological 
interventions in social problems. 2 semester hours 
LAP550 Advanced Industrial Psychology 
An indepth study of organizations and the human factors 
involved in contemporary b usiness practices . T he course 
emphasizes employee production, job satisfaction, employee 
assessment and motivation. Major problems ar e dealt with ifl 
tbe cotu-se including conflict, harassment and low incentives-
Practical use of updated Psychological methods are included-
(Organizational) 3 semester hours 
LAP590A Internship I 
The internship enables the student to integrate learning with 
practice in an applied setting in the men tal heal th field. Skill 
developmen t in the selected si te will focus on counseling, 
assessment and consultation. Students will participate in a 
weekly super visory seminar on campus. The student will spend 
300 hours on -site in the se t ting. Prer equisites: Gr aduate 
standing, completion of requ ired courses, approval of advisor-
1 semester hour 
LAP590B Internshjp II 
The internship enables the student to integra te learning with 
practice in an applied setting in the mental health field. Skill 
development in the selected s ite will focus on counseling, 
assessment and consul tation . This course is an extension of 
Internship I with more emphasis on skill development with 
trea tment plruming and intervention. Students will participate 
in a weekly supervisory seminar on campus. The student wiU 
spend 300 how·s on-site in the settiJ1g. Prerequisites: Graduate 
standing, completion of required com ses, approval of advisor-
LAP590A or approval of department. 1 semester hour 
LAP590C Internship nr 
T he internship enables the student to i11t.egrate lraming wirb 
practice in au applied sel"t ing in the mental healtJ1 field . Skill 
development in the selected s it e will fo cus on counseling• 
assessment, and consul talion. Stu dents will participate in a weekly 
supervisory seminar on campus. The student will spend 200 houJ5 
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on site in the serting. Prerequis ites: Graduate standing, completion 
of required cou.rses, approval of advisor. LAP590A and LAP590B 
or approval of dep11r1ment. 1 semester hour 
~A_P591 Supervision for Jntcrns in Psychology 
_ h,s course is a basic guide to assist the Psychology student 
through tJ1e ent ire experience of in ternship . Overviews of basic 
l:eatment modalities, the clinical interview, diverse populations, 
Site-supervision and ethical considerations will be covered. Specific 
topics covering non-clinical psychology internships for health 
Psychology , developmenta l psychology, and industria l/ 
organization al psychology will be addressed in order to each 
St-udent's experience in tJ1e field. Prerequisites: 1 SH concurrent 
enrollment with each 1 SH of Internship. 1-3 semester hours 
LAp:-94 A i.> • Psychology Independent Study 
St Pursui t of independent study in an area of psychology by 
r U? ents e nro ll ed in gra d ua te s tudy a t NLU. Prior t o 
Cegis tration, s tudents must obta in permission from their 
f raduate Advisor. AJso, they must obtain approval from that 
acttl ty member who will be supervising their work. A paper is 
required for course credit. 3 semester hours 
~~~595 Special Topics in Psychology 
Ps ts course will cover any topi c o_r t_opi cs in the fie ld of 
off c~ology wh ich a re not taught w1thm the regular course 
b erings. A decision to teach tfos course will be made each time 
/ the depar tment on the basis of unusual and specific students' 
t CecJs. Should it develop that a particular topic is needed to be 
dUttght on a fairly regulaJ· basis, then a specific com-se will be 
eveloped. 3 semester hours 
LA1>59 A 9 Thesis 
a f esis required of a ll Master of Arts in Psychology students is 
Pa 0 ~1naJ written document which investigates a theory or 
St rtic1.1lar point of view as the result of disciplined inquiry. The 
111 lld en t sh oul d present th e th es is proposal s igned b y all 
fo embers of the stiJdent's committee at the time of regisn·ation 
r thesis credit. 3 semester hours 
llealth Services Administration 
l\tlfAsoo Introduction to HeaHh Services 
1'h · Administration 
~ats com•se provides an opportunity for students entering the 
e-. · ter of Hea lth Services Adrninist:ration (M.H.A.) program to 
"a111: inie 1'.1e program expectations, personal goals and readiness for 
\)la t\sive graduate study. Students complete a detailed personal 
11 for opt imizing success in Lhe program . 1 semester hour 
~lt-1 
1'1. 1\510 Origins of Health Care Delivery Systems 
te~~s course provides a survey of the historical, economic, social, 
ell ~•1ologica l a nd p hilosoph ica l for ces that have shaped our 
g\:ll'J ent health care delivery models and systems. T he impact of 
"er nm enta l a nd non -govern men ta l r egu la t ion will be 
introduced. Stu dents use the cunent Literature to explore and 
analyze recent changes. 3 semester hours 
MHA511 Health Care Policies and Trends 
T his com se explores trends and public policy considerations 
that impact the delivery of health care. A primary focus is the 
critical examination of alternatives for balancing access, quality 
and cost. The cottrse further examines planning and policy 
cycles, the role of government as regulator 811d market maker, 
the status of major governmental initiatives and the projection 
of emerging n·ends. 3 semester hours 
MllA512 Health Care Management 
This cow-se examines leadership approaches that opt:i.J?uze quality 
outcomes. The management £-unctions of planning, organizing, 
resource a llocation (fin ancia l, physical, human and 
informationa l), supervision, controlling and evaluating are 
e..xamined. The comse explores how health care organizations are 
similar and yet different from other businesses. Managing change, 
employee empowerment for decision making/problem solving, and 
managing tlu·ough teams a.re emphasized. 3 semester hours 
MHA520 Patient Care Operations 
This course examines alternatives for tl1e delivery and evaluation 
of clinical services . Topics incl ude analysis of operations, 
scheduling, staffing, coordination of services, specialized facilities 
and equipment, regulatory requirements and the impact of 
managed care. Customer service, quality of clinical service 
outcomes and financiuJ outcomes are also studied. Students 
develop detailed plans for the implementation or modification of 
clinical operating systems including the design of appropriate 
process and outcome measures. 3 semester hours 
MHA521 Managerial Accounting in Health Care 
This cotu·se inu·ocluces the concepts, conventions and term:inology 
of manager ial accounting as applied in health care organizations. 
Students will apply balance sheets, income statements, financial 
statement analysis, deprecia tion, price level accounting and 
financial ratios as tools for decision making. Flexible budgets, 
standard costs, pricing strategies, cost determination and variance 
analyiis ru·e e..xarni..ned as management tools. The impo1t ance of 
ou tcomes evaluation as a par allel consideration in decision 
making is emphasized through out the course. 3 semester hours 
MHA522 Health Care Business Operations 
This cotu-se surveys common health care business opera tions 
including patient regisn·ation & certification, billing, insmance, 
collection, materials management, medical records, legal affairs, 
uti lization review and discharge planning. Capitation contr acts 
and othe1· a lter native paymen t sys tems ase introduced. T he 
business implications of alternative medical staffing models are 
also exarnitied.1~1 semester hours 
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This cow-se pro,;des an overview of micro- and macro-economic 
principles a nd provides a n opportunity for a na lysis of the 
economic and financial aspects of health car policy. The financia l 
consequences of major gO\·ernmemal initiatives are exaru.i11ed in 
detail. Students apply economic and finan cia l principles to 
evaluate capitation contracts (and/or other alternative payment 
systems) to predict financial and service level consequences. TI1e 
impact of governmental and non-governmental regulatory and 
accreditation agencies is also considered. 3 semetter hours 
MHA531 Health Care [nformalion Systems 
This course presents the fondamentaJs of acqLLi1·ing, processing 
disseminating and appl:ring health ca.re informa tion to support 
routine operations, problem solving, decision maki11g, and s.trntgic 
analysis to achieve a competitive advantage. The management of 
information technology. speciaJ characteiisrics of patient infonnarion 
and the importance of integrating cl.inicaJ, operarionaJ and financiaJ 
systems will be considered. Ethical ru1d legal considerations of 
handling patient data wiJJ be reviewed. 3 se,~iester hours 
MHA532 Human Resources in Health Care 
This course examines the fund a men tal components of th e 
employment process and the essentiaJs of labor law as applied in 
health care organizations. A primruy focus is the development_ of 
p osi t ive em ployee re lat ions t hrough ap propr iate sa lar y 
administration. effective performance management teclm iques, 
employee reviews and incentive rewards. Labor-management 
relations, the organizing process, collective barga.i.n.ing, negotiating 
skills and labor conn-act administration will be analyzed and 
practiced. SpeciaJ considerations of dealing witJ1 a lru·ge number of 
professional employees wi.11 be addressed. 3 semester hours 
MHA540 Marketing Health Care 
This co1,1.rse presents I he f,mdamentals of marketing as pract·iced 
wi thi11 healt..h car organizations. A prima ry focus is buildi ng 
customer satisfaction dirough quality- service ru1d value. Market 
to physicians, various health cure groups mid third party payers 
will be examined . Models whi ch emphasize client or social 
out.comes raLher than orgruuzational gains ,vill also be considered. 
3 semester hours 
MHA541 Strategi.c Management in Heallh Ca1·e 
This course presen ts the methodology for strategic examination 
of hea lth ca re organi zations. Organiza tiona l mission, vision , 
values and objectives a re examined in relation to the cunent 
operation of each functional department and changing external 
conditions. Students will develop a strategic pla n based on the 
analysis of internaJ ru1d sxtl'rnaJ environments and tJ1e selection 
o f o rg an iza ti o na l c h a nge s trateg ies to ucco mm oda t c 
environment.al changes. 3 semester hours 
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MHA550 Colloquium in Health Services 
Administration 
Stude11 ts from cohort groups with similar completion schedules 
will be brought together for a period of intensive in-residence 
experience which will reinforce student understanding of core 
information, concepts a nd procedures presented Lhroughout the 
program. Regional variations and similarities will be explored. 
A var iely of learning activities, such as guest speakers, policy 
debales, simulations, formal a nd informal interaction between 
groups will be used to integrate and apply program content. 
Final sum.mative written and oral reports on individual or group 
projects demonstrating a crea tive app lication of progra[ll 
fUJ1da mentals in a real or simulated health cru·e organization 
will be presenled and analyzed. 3 semester hours 
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College of Management & Business 
The College of Managemelll and Business· program include such traditional courses in management, bu iness acli11i.n.isa-arion and 
accounting as \\·ell as on-line programs and a ne\\· master's degree program in electrnruc commerce. 
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College of Management and Business 
Do not expect business as usual from National-Louis 
University's College of Management and Business. Vast changes 
are sweeping across the world's economies, creating undreamed 
of opportuniti es )'Ct dan"crs for the unprepared. S mart b . o 
usmcsses, government agencies, and non-profit corporations 
know that a.n educated and hjgh.ly skilled workforce is the key 
~o prosperity. General abstract knowledge or technical b1illim1ce 
is not enough. Knowledge workers need to work effectively with 
people and be able ro apply their knowledge to practical real-
World problems. 
Business and Manarrement schools must respond with more 
than the sa me old far~, and we do. We preparn knowledge 
Workers with flexible innovative Lti"h-quality pro0rrrams that lll . , , o . 
~et practical real-li fe leal"nin g needs. Furthermore, we. work 
With specific industries, association s, or even individual 
~rgauizatio11s to design customized programs tailored to specific 
~a~ning needs. That acids up to excellent value for students and 
Ctr employers. 
We offer programs on our five Chicago area campuses and 
~t our full-service academic centers in Northern Virginia , 
r,' ashington D.C., Atlanta, St. Louis, Tampa, and Orlando. 
n1U · -tune tenure-track professors arn stationed at all cmnpuses, 
anct at all of our academic centers, communicating with modern 
telec 1 · 1 0 mmun.ications and computers. We also offer c asses n g 1t 
011 
corporate sites. Few universities can match the flexibility, the 
:;tion,~de access, or the expertise with the innovative programs 
l3 ~ational-Louis University's College of Management and 
llstness. 
Tbe new knowlcdrre workers arn increasino-ly diverse with 
lllor o . . . o .. 
e Women older workers and mmontJes of race, reh0°1on, and . ' ' · . 
national origin-workers who deserve a fall" shot at the 
Americm1 dream. The College of Management and Business is a 85 
college of opporttmitT for these students. For example, we work 
closely with the Language Institute of the College of Arts and 
Sciences to provide access for smdents who have just mastered 
the English language. We also offer special courses and 
programs for women and minoritT managers. 
Our professors are selected for their teaching skills and 
practical experience as well as their academic credentials . 
Classroom learning is practical yet relevant with a sound 
grounding in theory. In place of stuffy lectmes, our professors 
use large-scale simulations, management assessment centers, 
actual case stlldies, and other sophisticated techniques so that 
learning ca n be prac ticed and then applied on th e job. 
Individual attention and honest feedback help each student 
grow as a skilled, thoughtful and humane professional-a 
lmowleclge worker who knows how to work with people and get 
things done. 
Our professor s are prized for their practical work as 
consultants, tackling everything from the privatization of food 
processing companies in Poland to improving the management 
information systems of a U.S. insurance giant. Yet they are also 
recognized for their scholar sh ip and present their findings 
na tionally and internationally. The full-time faculty is blended 
with a strong cadre of adjunct professors who bring insight on 
the latest and best contemporm7 practice to our students. 
So do n ot expect business as u sual. National-Louis 
University's College of Management and Business is the place 
where knowledge workers prepare to assm e om nation's future 
prosperity. We invite you to join us as partners in an education 
that works. 
COLLEGE Of !VlAl'\TAGEMENT AND BUSINESS 
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Admission Policies 
ProspecLive studen1s may a1)ply for admission to 
0
!rracluate 
mM · · b a?emem programs at ally time of tJie year. All applicants must 
su nut all of die follo"·in« 10 die Di.recLOr of Admissions (or local 
representative) prior to co~sideracion for admission ro m1y graduate 
prognu . ti 




A completed application form. 
A nonrefun dable application fee. 
Official ITanscripts from all colleges and universities 
a ttended . Completion of a bachelor's degree must be 
verified. 
4- A completed refe rence form that lists t he na mes, 
ma ili ng addresses and day-time phone numbers of 
1 h ree persons who can provide information relevant to 
an applicant's potentia l fo r success in the graduate 
program . Re fer ences mus t ha ve a n aca de mi c or 
professiona l association wi th tJ1e a pplicant; relatives of 
the applicant are not acceptable references. 
S. A score on die GRE \Vii ting Assessment. 
6· A profess iona l resume. (Io l ieu of a resume, U.S . 
miJita ry personnel may-submit a copy of their DD214 
and U.S. government employees may sttbmit a copy of 
their SF171.) 
7· Ln1erna tional students and those for whom English is a 
second lanbrrua"c must submit resul ts from tJie Test of 
0 ' 
English as a Foreign Lan guage (TOEFL). 
f\.-l __ . . 
'UtUss1on Standards 
de . ~Pon receipt of the req11irnd doctunentation, ru1 adm.ission 
e1s1011 .: 11 b . . . ( 1 al r ep. '''U.1 e made by the Director of Adm1sswns or oc 
a.ct~ts_en ta 1i ve) f..o r those a pp l icants who meet the fu ll 
A.ct ~sions standard as oudined herein. A local CMB Faculty 
dee~'.5sions Team will be convened to make the admissions 
fttl] 
1810116 
for those applican ts who do not meet tJ1c cri ter ia for 
adtn ission. T he admissions criteria a.re as follows: 







Verified completion of a bachelor's degree from a fow·-
year college or un.iversity that is accredited by a regional 
accrediting agency in die United States or the equivalent 
from an instit11tion our side the Uni ted Stat"es. 
A grade point average of 2.75 or better on a 4 .0 scaJe 
over tJie applicrui t's entire undergrnduate program. 
A scor e o f 4 .0 o r bette r o n t h e GRE Wri t in g 
Assessment. 
A minimLLm of dll'cc years of full-Lime professional or 
technical work experience, or tbe eq uivalent in par t-
lime work, plus current employment in a supervisory, 
profes ional, or technical posi1ion. 
Computer li teracy reC(liir ed. 
For those who do no t ha ve E nglis h as 1heir firs t 
language. a minimum score of 550 on tlte paper -based 
Version, or a rninirnwn of 213 on the computer-bused 
vcrsiou of the T est of Engl.i h as a Foreign Language 
(TOEFL). 
Provisional Admission Criteria 
1 . Applicants who do not meet the grade point average 
requirements for full admission or have a GRE \Vriting 
Skill Assessmen t scor e of less than 4.0, will b e 
eva luated by a C 1:8 Faculty Admission Team that 
m ay co nfer p rovis ional a dmission status or deny 
adm.ission. 
2. Applicants who meet the full admission TCC(ltirements, 
but have a baccalameate deo-ree from a nonre!!ionally ::, b 
accredited or nonaccredited institution or from an 
ins t it u t ion ou tsid e of the United States mav b e 
admitted provisionally after being evaluated b): the 
CMB Faculty Admission Team . 
Provisional Admission 
Students who ru·e provisionally admitted, must maintain at 
least a 3.0 ("B;') Clllilulative grade point average (GPA), with no 
outstancling "I" grades for all courses ta.ken during the first term. 
These courses may not be extension courses, transfer credit , 
workshops, independent studies, or internships/practicums, except 
when ta.ken by veterans receiving benefits. If a minimum 3.0 GPA 
is attained at the end of the probationfil)" pe1iod, the student will 
gain foll academic standing; if the st11dent's GPA is below 3.0 at 
tJie end of the probationary period, the student will be dropped 
from ilie graduate program. 
Applicants who score less than 4 on the GRE \Vritina 
::, 
Assessment and ru·e acceptable for provisional status by the CMB 
Faculty Ad.mission team, must em-oU in MGT523, Anaiytical and 
Wri ting Skills for the Man ager. Students m ust su~cessfully 
complete MGT523 to gain provisional admission status for the 
first class session . That is, students must pass MGT523 before they 
will be allowed to begin attending classes in their chosen CMB 
graduate program. MGT523 is a one hour semester, not for creel.it, 
pass/fail course which is designed to hone 1:he student 's writing 
and critical th.inking skills. The cow-se's purpose is to increase tJie 
st11dent's potential for success in graduate st11clies. 
Admission to Jointly Sponsored Programs 
T he Master of H ealth Services Administration (M.H.A.) 
Program is jointly sponsored by the College of Arts & Sciences and 
the College of Management & Business. Applicants for the Master 
of Health Services Admin istration m ust m eet the following 
admission criteria: 
1. Baccalameate Degree from an accredited institution with 
a 3.0 or better grade point average (based on a 4.0 scale). 
2. Scores on tl1e GeneraJ Aptitude Section of tJ1e Graduate 
Record Examination that reflect a level of quantitative, 
verba l a nd reason ing skills predictive of success in 
graduate study. 
3. Al least lliree yea.rs of CLLU-time employment in n health 
care organization as a certif ied, registered or licensed 
health professional, supen,isor or managcr/adn:rinist:rator. 
(l!mpfoymen t history sho uld be documented in a 
complete professional resume.) 
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88 4. Current employment in a health care organization or 
presentation of a written agreement with a health care 
organization to provide opportunities for completion of 
observation and project assignment. 
5. Letters of recommendation from individuals ·with first 
hand knowledge about the applicant that describe related 
work e::1..1Jerience, potential for advancement and potential 
contribution to an adult learning group. 
6. Completed NLU applicatfon form including written 
responses to questions about education, experience, 
professional goals and preferred learning styles that 
suggest a high probability of effective participation in the 
program. 
1f all of these criteria are not met, Provisional Admission will 
be considered if the admissions committee has sufficient evidence to 
support a reasoned judgement that the candidate will { 1 ) 
successfully complete the program, and (2) make a significant 
positive contribution to the success of the learning cohort. 
International Student Admissions 
The College of Management and Business welcomes qualified 
international students for emoUment into its graduate programs. 
Applicants a.re required to present official records of scholastic 
achievement and evidence of proficiency in spoken and written 
Eng]jsh as a prerequisite for admission. In addition to the 
admissions requirements above, the following conditions apply. 
1. Studen ts applying to graduate studies must submit an 
official credential evaluation from an approved agency 
verifying degree eqttivalence in the United States. 
2. International students who seek a Student Visa (I-20) 
must pro vid e finan c ia l affidavits documenting 
available resources for t1Jition, living expenses, travel 
and aU mjsceUaneous expenses. T he University and 
College do not have the resources to provide financial 
assistance to international students. 
Admissions Ajlpeals 
1. If an appli cant or s tud ent wish es to a ppeal an 
admi ssions decision , the appeal must be mad e in 
writi.ng to the University Director of Admissions and 
Records {or local representative) within two weeks of 
receipt of the decision letter. AppeaJs will be forwaTded 
to the College of Management and Business Academic 
fssues Gdvernance Unit , which wiU make a decisio 11 to 
uphold or deny the appeal. 
2. The Academic Issues Governance Unit will forwu rd its 
decisiorf t·o die applicable program adm inist ra ror and 
to the nivrrs ity Director of Adm issions and Hccords 
who will officia lly 11otif-y tlie applicant of 11 ,e uni t' s 
decision. 
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3. Further appeals ,vill be administered in accordance 
with the University policy on academic appea ls as 
outlined in the Student Guidebook. 
4. Applicants. may initiate a request for an admission 
requirement exemption, a long with their application 
for admission, when they know i.n fact that they do not 
meet a program admissions r equ irement. An 
exemption is required when an applicant does not 
meet the minimum requirements for provisiona l 
admiss ion. Beques ts for an exemp tio n will be 
forwarded to the Academic Issues Governance for an 
admissions decision. 
Status of Formally Admitted Students 
Em·olhnent 
1. Graduate s tudents must be fully or provi sionally 
admitted prior to the start of the first cow·se of the 
program. Unclassified students are not eligible for 
admission into graduate programs. 
2. SpeciaJ Status students may be allowed to enrnlJ in die 
first cow·se of Term I while awaiting the completion of 
the formal admissions process. Special Status students 
must take the Critical Thinking and Wri ting Skiils 
Instr·Lunent prior to starting class; they must aJso enroll 
in MGT523 prior to starting class if they score less than 
a 3.0 on that insn-tunent. Admission under this status 
will be conditiona l upon a determination by local 
admissions personnel that available information 
indicates that the applicant may eventually be fully or 
provisionally admitted to the program. In the event d1at 
the formal admissions process is not completed by the 
end of the first cow-se, the student will not be permitted 
to continue in tl1e program (regardless of d1eir grade in 
die cow-se), Ltnt:il a formal admissions decision is made. 
3. Unclassified or Visiting Students may be allowed to 
take individual MS-HRM&D counes for professional 
development ,vith the pe1n1ission of the local prograJll 
administrator without being for~aliy admitted to the 
degree program. Unclassified or Visiting Students, who 
have completed some MS-HRM&D courses, ma)' 
petition the local program admin:istrntor for admissioJJ 
into the degree program. 
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Academic Policies 
n •ansfer between Graduate Programs 
Students wishing to tnmsfer from one graduate program to 
another within the university must request permission to do so. 
A Written request will be dir~cted to the person/unit responsible 
for admissions decisions in d1e colie"e to which the student is 
0 
transferring. Any special admissions requirements for d1e new 
program must be met. The academic record will be evaluated 
~d the admission status to the new progr8:1° will be _d~termined 
ased on this evaluation. The student WILL be notJfied of the 
decision and new academic stru1ding. 
1'ransfer of Credit 
Graduate hours comJJleted at an accredited institution 
w1· I . . . ~ :Uc 1 offers araduate decrrees may be tr·ansferred mto College of 
n1an ° O S h"·· agement and Business araduate programs. uc msatutrons 
are · ·h O • d" · eit er those approved by one of d1e regronal accre 1tal:lon 
asso · · · · d b th Co eia?ons or d10se approved by agencies recogmz~ y e 
unci] on Reco rrnition of Postsecondary Educat10n. The n . o . . . 
tunber of credit homs that may be a·ansferred 1s detenrunecl 
0
'.
1 an individual basis. No a·ansfer is automatic. A maximwn of 
Iliu . f . . . e se1nestcr hoLu-s may be transferred. The ollowmg cntenn 







The transferred cow·se must have provided bona fide 
grad uate credit that would have fulfilled graduate 
degree requirements at 91e institution at which the 
cow·se was taken. 
The credit must not have been used toward a degree 
which was awarded. 
The credit ma)' be for crraduate work completed at 
t, • 
National-Louis Universit-y or elsewhere for which a 
degree was not awarded. 
Credit earned more than s ix calendar years before 
graduate achnission is not o·ru1sferable. 
Courses with a grade below B cannot be used for 
transfer credit. A "Pass" grade for a completed 
pass/fail graduate course is acceptable. . . 
Transfer credit may be prohilJited or limited m certam 
academ.ic programs. 
Students must petition for transfer of credit at (he time of 
ll.ll))lication for admission. T his petition must include a 
transcript showinrr satisfactory completion of the course and ;:ch s upportive 0evidence as m ay be n eeded to establish 
leva.nce of content to the student's degree program. Transfer 
~f Credit· wilJ be approved by the approp riate local program 
'.ldllli.n:istrntor pending verification of the graduate co1u-se level 
'tl1d i:nsti tut ional accreditation by I he Registrar's office. 
Required Course Waiver(s) 
Studen ts may request a wah-er of one or more required 
colll"!.es if previous academic work or C.'\.l)erience indicates a high 
degree of competency in the content of the course. Waiver of a 
required course does not grant equivalent creclit coward the 
degree; it permits the student co substin1te w1 appropriate elective 
co1u-se for the waivered comse. A Comse \V aiver Request Form 
must be completed by d1e sn,dent and the advisor w1d submitted 
,vith appropriate documentation to the appropriate local program 
administrator. 
Graduation Requ.i.reinents 
1. The College of Mrurngement a11d Business reserves the 
right to update/change the graduate cw-ricu.la at any 
time. Any candidate for a degree shall be held to 
compliance with changes, as far as the uncompleted 
portion of their progran1 is affected. 
2. Sn1dents must fulfill all degree requirements, including 
theses, reseru·ch projects or other reqi.tisites, ,vithin 10 
years from the beginning of the first course ta.ken in 
the specific graduate program to which they are 
a dmitted. (Tr an sfer cr edit is not computed in 
determining this requirement) 
3. Students who have not completed their degree with.in the 
10 year required time frwue, may petition the college for 
readmission into the applicable program. Prior to 
readmission, the students must agree to develop a Degree 
Completion Plan which will provide for t aking six 
progran1 core courses within a three year t:in1e limitation. 
When th e core courses are com.pleted within the 
indicated time frame, the degree requirements shall be 
considered met and a degree may be awarded. 
Management and Business Programs 
The College of Management and Business offers grnduate 
degr ee programs for both experi enced and prospective 
managers. The programs a re designed for working adults and 
are presented in a flexible field e:q)erience model. 
Master of Business Adntlnistration (M.B.A.) 
(Offered in the field-expe1ience model only.) 
The M.B.A. program at National-Louis University's College 
of Management ,md Business offer s a diverse series of courses 
which will present the expe ri enced practitioner wi th th e 
financial/accounting/economic skills, as well as the practical 
peop le/l eader s hip s kill s nee d ed to succeed in today ' s 
increasingly complex organizational settiJ1gs. These com·ses m·e 
designed to address practical problems, rather thnn theoretical 
ones, so tha t sn1dents will be able to apply their new knowledge 
and skills in their work setu ngs al.most im10edi11tely. Further, 
we co;.irse:j\tue sequenced to provide conti11uit")' and will conta i11 
89 
90 common themes and threads. These themes and threads will 
include communication issues, issues of diversity, law and 
ethics, as well as strategic thinking and leadership skills. This 
program is designed to serve adults who work in complex 
organizations, public as well as private, not-for-prnfi t as well as 
for-profit, and to help them work more e ffecti vely with 
superiors, peers and subordinates in identifying, clariiyi~g and 
solving organizationaJ goals and problems. 
The MBA program is offered- in two delivery models: 
1. One nigh t p er wee k ·o f class augmented b y 
asynchronous on.line discussion groups. 
2. Entirely ooJine. 
In each case, classes will consis t of cohor t groups of 
working adults who remain together tbrnughout the program. 
The program consists of a fixed sequence of com ses that will 



















Inn·oduction to Gradua te Studies 
OrganizationaJ Behavior 
Human Resomces Managem ent 










Manageriaf Leadership (M.S.) 















T he Managerial Leadership program is based on th e 
conviction tha t mosL professionals in business, not-for-profi t, 
a ll d government organiza tions have ample skills in th eir 
specialization b ut need more kn owledge ru1d skil l 10 effecti vely 
lead and mana~e the humnn complexi lies in organizations. 
The Managerial Leadership program is designed to deliver 
q uali ty educa tion to adult s who wish 10 acquire knowledge and 
skills that will, help 1 hem: 1 ) work more effec1ivcly wilh people 
a l aJJ lt>vels i1f"an or~anizaLion: and 2) function JJ1orc <' ffrcli vcly 
j11 contribul ing toward I hP- a<'hicverncnl of organjza1 iorrnl goals. 
COLLEGE Or NIA.NA.CEMENT AND BUSINESS 
The program is ideal for managers and otber professionals 
whose jobs require frequent interaction with other people or 
require leading and supervising others in ru1 organizational setting. 
This master 's degree program is offered a t selected 
locations convenien t to working students who meet in cluster 
groups which remain together for the entire program. The 
specLrw11 ru1d design of the required courses enable students to 
apply their k11owledge and ski.Us a lmost immediately in their 
work settings. 
Studen ls who intend to pw·sue doctoral studies at a future 
time may elect to complete a thesis (MGT599A1, MGT599A2, 
and MGT599A3) i11 lieu of the two individualized study courses 
(MGT548 and MGT552 ). This option is subject to approval by 
the local College of Mru,agement and Business (C:Ml3) prograrn 
adm.inistrator. 
Degree Requirements 
Core Course Requirements 












Assessment of Leadership in Organizations 
Cri1jcal Th.inking for Leaders 
Organizational Analysis 
Orgrutlzational Design & lru1ovation 
Ethical Practices of Leaders 
General Managerial Leadership Concentration 
18 SH cor~ coi.irse work plus the following: 






Practicwn in Leadersltlp Development 
Organizational Communication 
Leadership & High Performru1ce Teams 
Practicwn in Proposal Development for 
Orgartlzalional Improvcme11t 
So·ategic Leadership in Organ.izations 
Specialty Arca Concentrations 









18 SH of core course work, plus 15 SI-] in Lhe special t)' 
con centrati on , mu s t be compl e ted to meet the d egr ee 
requirements. 
Concenlrations io specially areas such as H ea lth Ca1·e 
Man agem eHt, Human Resources Manage ment, Huma JI 
Resources Developrn e11 t, lnfonna ti on T echn ology, Pu b lic 
Administra tion , Law Firm Mam1gement, arrd H ospilali1 y Sector 
Manugernertl may be offered as cohort groups are recruited to 
sa Lisfy a specific need within a ma rket or of a specific clien1 
orga niza l ion ( for cxu mplc, u rn a1111 gc 111 c n1 co.11 ce n1 ra 1·io1J 
d eve lo ped for tli e U.S. Cus tom s Se r vice) . Need m ay bC 
deLerrnined by an a na lysis of a loca l market and/or lhrough 
corporate or organizational coo tacts. 
COLLEGE Of 1\llANAGEME 1T AND BUSINESS 
Conccnn·ations require tJ1e completion of 9 to 15 semester 
hours of course work within the concentration specialty area. (If 
a conceno·ati on is 9 or 12 SH, the remaining credits '\\·ill come 
from cou rse fo r t he Genera l Man age ria l L eade rship 
Concentration lis ted above.) Concentra tions may include a 
combination of any of the following: existing catalog courses; 
COttrscs developed specifically for the specialty area; and/or 
Cotu·ses offered as MGT495: Special Topics, wh.ich are relevant 
to the specialty aTca. 
~raduate Certificate in Managerial 
eadership 
cl NLU's Graduate Certif ica te in Managerial Leadershjp is 
t Csigned fo r eng inee rs, scientis ts , co mpu te r and other 
echnicaJJy trained professionals who either aspire to become or 
already are manacrers and who desire a postgraduate, intensive, 
ap ]· b 
P 1ed man agement d evelopment exp eri ence las ting 
~Pproxirnately one yeru·. Certificate students ru·e either added to 
1.S. in Mana rreria l Leadership cohort groups or formed into 
certifi o . b cl Cale cohorts. lntention to pursue a Certificate must e 
eclared at the outset of study. The Program can be customized 
to tneet t he industry specific needs of organiza tions which , 
5Pon sor a t least 15 studenl's. 
f The Graduate Certiiicate in Managerial Leadership consists 0 18 . cl. . ti semester hours of graduate crecht eru·ne Ill two terms via 





Leadership T heory & Practice 3sh 
Assessment of Leadership in Organizations 3sh 
Critical Th.inking for Leaders 3sh 
Organizational Communication 3sh 
Leadership & High Performance Teams 3sh 
Organizational Analysis 3sh 
th l'he admissions requirements are the same as for admission to 
ltn.: I ~~-8. in Manage1ial Leadership ~rog1:am: T~ey inch'.de an 
rt e1g1:aduate deo-ree from an accredited u1Stttutton, admissions 
cf /lications witJ1 °written statement ru1d resume, undergra~u_ate 
,ts A of a t least 2 .75, and adequate scores on the wntmg 
~,tissn1eut. Certificate program applicants wl~o already ha~e a 
~1 : or M.A. in anotJ1er field and from a reg10nally accredited 
sll~t:iL~ttiou may waive the admissions re(!lii.rements except for 
111:ission of their transcripts, applica6on and a resume. 
l\t.s. Completion Option: 
p1. Certificate students may at any rime dw-ing their certificate 
l.!t·~~an:t of study, t ransfer all of their cer tificate program course 
C; diLs earned towa rd comple ti on of the MS-ML degr ee. 
cl e,'.li ficate st1.1clents who complete their certificate program aml 
es1 re . S . cl I t th to continue on to earn theu· M. . ar e reqture to comp e c 
~'!~ foUo'vinO' courses wh.ich would comprise their Term 3 of the 







Practicum in Proposal Development for 
Organizational Improvement 
Organizational Design & Innovation 
Strategic Leadership in Organ.izations 
Ethical Practices of Leaders 






Certiiicate graduates may elect to return and complete their 
M.S. at an y time alter completion of their certificate, as long as 
all work for the M.S. is completed within ten years of the date 
they started their certificate studies. After that time, additional 
comse work will be re(!liired following the same guidelines as 
apply to all rctun1i.ng CMB graduate st1.1dents. 
Hwuan Resom·ce Management and 
Development (M.S.) 
This degree progrrun provides for an in-depth examination 
of theory and principles in the human resource management 
and human resource d evelopmen t fun ctional areas . The 
program incorporates several management disciplines such as 
or ga niza ti onal developmen t and change, perfo rman ce 
m anagemen t a nd m easurem ent and human r eso urce 
management and develops practical management skills. It also 
provides students with the opportunity to shnr e their work 
experiences with classmates and to apply learned skills in their 
workplace. 
The Master of Science in Human Resource Management 
and Development (MS-HRM&D) is offered at selected locations 
conve1tlent to students who meet in cohort groups which remain 
together for the entire program. Courses are presented 











Hu.man Resource Planning 
Advanced Organizational Behavior 
Organizational Development and Change 
Strategic Training and Development 
Employee Relations and tJ1e Law 
Recruitment and Selection 
Total Compensation Systems 
Labor and Management Relations 












* MGT590 M.an agement Internship (3sh ) may be substituted 
for one of the indicated com ses. 
Specialty Area Concentrations 
The foJlowing MS-HR.M&D proo-ram core may br offered nt 
0 cl locations which can recruit nnd support cohort groups ma e up 
of s.rude~ts in a specific specialty area concentsat:ion : 
91 
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Human Resource Planning 
Advanced Organizational Behavior 
Organizational Development and Change 
Strategic Training and Development 









Other Concentrations 15 SH Each 
Concentrations may be developed a11d offered as cohort 
groups are recruited/formed to satisfy a specific need within a 
market. Courses selected for a concentr:atf9n may be developed 
specifically for that concentration or may be selected from other 
gr aduate curricula offered through the CMB. The need to 
develop a concentration may be determined by an analysis of 
the local market and/or through corpora te or organizationa l 
contacts. For examples, a concentration specifically developed 
for the health ca re industry in a local area, for a state or federal 
government agency, 6r for a local professio_nal organizational 
such as ASTD or SHRM. An Internship (MGT590) may be 
included as a course in a concentration. 
NOTE: All members of a cohort group must be ta.king the same 
program concen tration. 
Program Standard 
The MS-HRM&D program does not normally offer/approve 
internships because of the cohort group mod el a nd the 
sequential delivery of the program. In place of an intem shjp, a 
graded professional application/development paper , project or 
activity is requfred in ea.ch course offered in the MS-HRM&D 
program to ensure s tudent exposure to " real worl.d" human 
resource management situa tions. 
Internshi ps may be approved by the local Academic 
Program Director on a case-by-case ba sis. A s t ud en t 's 
Internship Proposal must identify the sponsoring organization 
and an on-site mentor, include a detailed summary of what the 
internship wi1J entail, an outline of the terms of the internship, 
and an explanation of the relevance of the internsJtip to the MS-
HRM&D program. T he program director \ViJJ ensure that the 
proposed in ternship meets t he requirem en ts/objectives as 
indicated in the Master Course Outline for MGT 590 and meets 
the criteria for course substitution . OnJy ooe internship (thr ee 
semester hours) may be credited toward degree requfreme!Hs. 
Repeating .- internships a re not norma lly approved in 
this program. 
COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUS£NESS 
Health Services Adininistration 
Master of Health Services Achninistration 
(M.H.A.) 
The Master of Health Services Administration (M. H.A.) 
Program at National -Lou is University is designed to prepru·e 
health professionals for adminis trative careers in health ca.re 
organizations. The cw·1iculum is designed to build upon clinical 
and/or supervisory experience in bealth care aod substitutes 
current emplo yment experiences as an a lternative to the 
internslup. Program content emphasizes administrative skiJJ 
developmen t ao d prac tica l applica tions in health car e 
organizations rather than the more traditiona l resea rch focus. 
Classes ar e taught by instructors with academic preparatioo in 
health adntinistration or related fields and experience in hea.ldi 
care organizations. Faculty apply adult learning fondamentals to 
p romote an a lysis, synthesis and application of essential 
knowledge. Participants shou lei be prepar ed for in tensive 
individua l study, workplace observation and applied projects. 
They must also accept shru·ed respon~ibility for the development of 
an active learning group. Classes a.re scheduled in accelerated 
evening and/or weekend formats to permjt completion in less thaJJ 
two yeru·s. The Colloquium in Health. Services Administrntion is 
an al ternative to the Master's Thesis. At the conclusion of the 
program , students from all campuses come together at a single 
location for four days of intensive learning activities; student5 present 
their Colloqui um Projects, engage in policy debates or simulations, 
and interact with colleagues, guest speakers, and faculty. 
















MH A54 I 
M1TA550 
Introduction to H ealth Services Administrntion 1 
Origins of Health Ca.re Delivery Systems 
Health Cm-e Policy and Trends 
Health Carn Management 
Patien t Care Opera tions 
Managerial Accounting in Hea lth Cru·e 
Health Cru·e Business Operations 
Health Care Economics and Finance 
Health Care Information Systems 










Marketing Healtl1 Ca re 3 
Stra tegic Manngement iIJ Ilea ltb Cru·e 3 
Colloquium i11 Hea lth Services Administration 3 
COLLEGE OF MAl\/AGEMENT AND BUSINESS 
Master of Science in Electronic Commerce 
(l\1.S.E.C.) 
(Offe cl · re rn tl1e field-e:..--perience model only.) 
El The M.S.E.C. program provides knowledge and skills in 
ec_tronic Commerce (EC) technology and related business 
~PP~cations. lt emphasizes the integration of EC technology with 
1 Usiness functions. Program content includes the technical, 
_eadersbip a nd managerial skills necessary to achieve that 
11lteg· · 
I ration. Courses address practical problems related to c ectro · · 1 I tJ · rue commerce, so tl1at students will be ab e to app y 1el.f 
~cw knowledge a nd skill s in their work settings almost 
Lrnmediately. Further the courses a.re seq·uenced to provide 
conr • ' thr lnuity and contain common threads and themes. These 
lll~ads and themes will inclu~e business process design, change 
of . agement, the "total ma.rkenng concept" (focus upon the needs 
( ~te111a.] and e~1:ernal customers and constituencies), technology 




and benefits of electronic commerce initiatives. This program 
t~es adul ts who work in diverse organizational settings, public as 
c as private, not-for-profit as well as for-profit. 
co The M.S.E. C. program is offered at selected locations 
Stunvenient to adults who meet in cob01t groups (normally 10-15 
\VilJ dent~) which remain together for the entire program. ?ourses 
re ~e m an on-line format supported by required residencies. The 
(26';tred residencies will consist of approximately twenty percent 
l . 1/o) of the pro!!ram. Requu· ·ed residencies a.re used to handle Oo!Sti t> aic1 cal matters, promote commuruty building amo~g stude~ts 
a facul ty, and provide experiential, active lea.rmng, which 
~gi:nents student mastery and demonstration of skills, and 
0
"'ledge de1i ved from the courses. 
b egr · 
ee Requirements 39SH 
l'erxn 1 
ltesict 
~C ency (inn·oduction to tbe program) 
1fEc 560 Survey of Electroruc Commerce 
tvt:£c 562 Marketing _and the Internet. 
ltes· 564 Progral1llllll1g and Elecn·omc Commerce 
tvt:£iency (linked to Applied Project and Cow-ses) 
566A Applied Electronic Commerce 
Project A - Development 
Networking and Electronic Commerce 
Law & Ethics within Elecn·oruc Commerce 
Planning & Decision Making within 
lies· Electroruc Commerce 
tvtJi~ency (linked to Applied Project and Courses) 
566B Applied Electronic Conunerce 











Systems Design and Electromc Commerce 
Current and Emerging Issues in Electroruc 
Commerce 
MEC578 Managing and Leading in the E-Corporation 




MEC566C Applied Electromc Commerce 
Project C - huplementa.tion and Assessment 1 
Program Standards 
Admission Requirements: 
The M.S.E.C. requires students to possess proficiency in 
information technology and computer skills prior to admission to 
the program. The program is not designed ·ro provide basic 
proficiency and knowledge in information technology and 
computer skills. Thus, in addition to tl1e published admissions 
requfrements applicable to all CMB graduate programs, the 






Bachelor s degree in IT (Information T echnology) 
or a related field, 
Nationally- recognized certification rela ted to or 
applicable to electronic commerce (e.g., Microsoft 
Certifications) 
Three-four, 200-level, college computer courses 
equaling 9 semester homs or its equivalent 
Three to five yea.rs of job-related experience 
Documented, relevant trainmg and development 
A Faculty Admission Team or designee will determine if an 
applicant has met one of the standards. 
Residencies: 
Required residencies must be complet ed in order to earn 
credit for courses co which they are linked. The program cwTently 
includes fow- residencies, sixteen hours each, for a total of sixty-
four "contact" how-s. The fom residencies occur as follows: 
At t he beginning of MEC 560 Survey of Electronic 
Commerce (Term 1) 
At the conclusion of MEC 566A - Applied E lectronic 
Commerce Project (Term 1) 
At the conclusion of MEC 566B - Applied Electronic 
Commerce Project(Term 2) 
At the conclusion of MEC 566C - Applied Electronic 
Commerce project(Term 3) 
Residency sessions ,viU normally be held in one of the 
University's campuses in tl1e Chicago-land area. However, out-
of-state cam puses will also host residency sessions when deemed 
appropriate or convenient for students. · 
93 
94 Although residencies are integrated into specific cou1·ses as 
a part of course completion · requirements, they are u sed to 
provide students a "capstone" experience which a ugments 
integration of the Applied Com merce P roject with courses 
comple te d during and prio r to a g ive n academ ic t e rm. 
C urre ntly, the fo ur required resid e ncies fo ll ow specif ic 
" themes": 
I "Introduction to the Program" (Start of the Program ) 
II "Project A" (End of Tenn 1) 
Project Development 
Marketing Analysis 
III "Project B'" (End of Tenn 2 ) 
Project Analysis and Design 
Cost Benefit Analysis 
IV "Project C" (End ·of Term 3) 
Project Implementation and Assessment 
Demonstration of the Design Site 
Management Implementation fssues 
, ,. 
COLLEGE OF MANACEME 1T A ro BUSINESS COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT ND 13 SLNESS 
Course Descriptions 
Course Numbering System: 
College of Management and Business 
ff T his seclion provides descriptions of al l graduate courses 
~ ered by t lte Coll ege of Management a nd Business. T he 
i°urses a re lis Led in a lp habetica l order by Co llege an d 
~epanrnen L. T he firs t t h ree alph a characters in d icate 
epartrnent a11d die last d1ree numbers indicate cow·se level. 
400--t99 
500-599 
Advanced Undergrnduate/Master's level 







Science in (Electronic Commerce) 
Management a.nd Business 
Hcalt.h Services Administrntion 
MBA5o l'I . 0 lnlroduction to Graduate Studies 
1, 
115 course ,viii orient the student to ente r the Mas ters in 
Ott . 
intness Ad minis trat io n p rogram. T h e s tu den t will be 
P 
1 0 d uce d to the p hi loso ph y pr oced ure , p olitics a nd 
rereq . . , . ·11 
lttclu ll ts1te knowledge of the MBA degree. Th1s cotu·se w,_ 
sk.-
1 
de overviews o r adul t leanting concepts, useful acadenuc 
inJ~
1
~~ g_rou p dyna,mi cs, lib rary serv ices orien tation and 
at1on sources. 1 semester hour 
~ 8A.5o 1'hi. 2 Organizalional Behavior 
or 
8 c_oitrse will introduce the student to contemporary theories of 
i"dg~llJ.zalionaJ behavior a nd the effects of that behavior on the 
~ Wd ' 
'"' 1 ual, workcrroups and the oroanfaation itself A vanetv of 
4 1{1ll• t, o " . · 
a_,-. 
1 
ager iul decision-ma kin a tcdmic1ues " ·ill be used in the . .,a_y. i:, 
Sis and solving of orgaI1izationaJ problems. 3 semester hours 
~tBA.so 
1'11-is 4 Human Resom·ccs Management 
fttnc _course will intToduce the student to the human resource 
hu tiona1 areas within their organizations. These aTeas include: 
1'11an . · . . . . · !ltld Lesotu-ces forecastm g a11d planmng; employee rec1 tutrnent 
asp Selection; salary/benefits administration ; and the legal 
as ects of labor a11d employee relations. Additionally, such topics 
'"0 rk f · · · · d l · I deci . orce d1vers1ty, contmuous unprovement an et 11ca 
1·eso 91011-making will be exami ned as they re late to h uman 
Sltict lt.i-ee n1a nageme11t practice. This cotu-se will a lso expose I he 
te
8 
etlt Lo die key elements of admirrist.ra tive aspects of human 
Ottrcc d . . I . . net,v ma nagemen t a n o rga n1za1101m com mu 111cat10ns 
\\'ill 
1
°tks. A var iety of manageria l decision-rnakiJJg tcclmiques 
-:J se >e Ltsed in the analvsis and solving of manageria l problems. 
niester hours . 
MBA506 Et.hical and Legal Issues 95 
This comse will introduce the student to ethical and legal theories 
as they relate to the modern organization. The 1ights and duties 
of the organization to its stakeholders both internal and e.,temal 
as well as to sociery-at-lru·ge. " ·il l b~ e.\:amined. The rights and 
duties addressed \\·ill be poli tica l and social as well as ethlcal ~md 
legal. Major issues to be analyzed wi.LI be: leadership; employer-
rig h ts: occupational safen ·: prod uc t safety· a dYert isino· . . ' o , 
environmental issues: and social responsibility. A varier., of 
ma nagerial decision-mak ing techniques wi ll b e used in. the 
analysis and solving of urn:nagerial problems. 3 semester hours 
MBA508 Managerial Economics 
T his course will introduce the s tudent to Lhe a pplicaLion of 
microeconomics principles to mrurngerial decision-making in the 
modern organization. Emphasis will be placed on marginal 
analysis and resource allocation. as well as on computer-based 
forecasting and 1nodel buildiJ1g. A vru·iety of managerial decision-
making t echniques \\·ill be used in the analvsis and solvino of 
. 0 
managerial problems. 3 semester hours 
MBA510 Macroeconomics 
T his course will introduce the student to macroeconomics 
principles and how the fluctuations of economic public policv 
impacts th e behav ior of iudividuals, organ izations and 
governm ents. Issues addressed will be business cycles, price 
fluctuations, employmenL issues, u·ade issues and gro\\1:h, as well 
as ~1ternational trade policy ru1d the expanding global economy. A 
va:ncty of manager ial decision-making techniques "ill be used in 
the analysis and solving of managerial problems. 3 semester hours 
MBA512 International Management 
This cow-se ,vill introduce the student to the operations of both 
national and international organizations in the expanding global 
economy. l.nteroational issues addressed will include balance-of-
paymeuts, C.'-Change rates ru1d trade barriers. Emphasis will be 
placed on d ifferen ces in foreign gover nments, cultures and 
organizatfonaJ so·uccw·es a nd how these differences impacts the 
behavior of individuals, organizations and governments. A variety 
of manageria l decision-making tech niques will be used in the 
rurnlysis and solving of manageria l problems. Several specific 
countTies and their business envirnm11ents will also be adch·essed. 
3 semester hours 
MBA514 Managcl'ial AccountinO' 
. b 
This cotu-se will introduce the student to managerial accounting 
concepts and the u c of those concepts i.n t he evaluation of 
financial reports and other financial data. Issues addressed will 
include teclu1iques to analvze a nd evaluate cost claw for plann i.J1a . t, 
a11 cl co11trol, inveutory management a nd couu-ol, co t-voh.une-
profi t· mialy is, revenue and profita bility a naJysis, n.11CI quality 
contro l iss ues . A va ri c t _ of mana geri a l deeis ion -niald 11g 
1ccl111iques wi~ he .1sed in the ru1alysis and solvi1tg of mm1ngeri11J 
problems. 3 semester ho111:~ 
96 MBA516 Financial Markets 
This course will focus on the behavior of financial mru·kets such 
as stock, bond, fumres and options markets. Several different 
inves tment alternatives and their characteris t ics will be 
addressed. A variety of managerial decision-making techniques 
will be used in the analysis and solving of managerial problems. 
3 semest,er hours 
MBA518 Financial Management 
This cow·se will emphasize the financial analysis and decision-
making associated with managing the organization. Topics 
include financia l statement analysis; the cost of ·capital; capital 
budgeting; and debt v. equ.ity financi.11g. A variety of rnana«eriaJ 
decision-making techniques will be used iu th·e a nalysi; a nd 
solving of managerial problems. 3 semester hours · 
MBA520 Operations Management 
This course will address the technolo0aical fu1ancial lo!!istica! and 
' ' 0 
human resources related to the production and djscributio11 of 
goods and services. A variety of managerial decision-making 
techniques will be used in the analysis and solving of managerial 
problems. 3 semester hours 
MBA522 Strategic Marketing 
This course will exa min e m arke tin g princ iples a nd their 
application to strategic mru·keting problems in a competi tive 
global environment. Among the issues addressed will be: new 
product development; product/service offerings; and pricing, 
promotion and djsn·ibution. A variety of managerial decision-
making techniques will be used in the analysis and solving of 
managerial problems. 3 semester hours 
MBA524 Strategic Management 
Th.is caps tone cow·se wiU integrate the functionaJ areas of the 
organiza tion so t hat the s tudent wi ll b e able to hone the 
a nalyticaJ, creative, mru·keting, financia l and manageriaJ skiJls 
necessary to prepar e an organization for the 21st centtu-y and 
beyond. A variety of manageriaJ decision-ma k.ing techniques wilJ 
be used in t.he anaJysis and solving of managerial problems. 
3 semester hours 
MEC560 Survey of Electronic Commerce 
This co urse covers the con~ep ts too ls and strateaies for 
' t, 
und ersta nding and exp loiting opportunilies associated wi th 
elec troni c com me rce. S tud ents will de ve lop a broa d 
unclerstand.ing of the organizational, business, managerial, ru1d 
s1ra1egic implications of electTorl.ic commerce. Completion of th.is 
course includes a required residency. 3 semester !tours 
MEC562 Markt!ting an.d the Jnlernci 
T h.is course is d<"signed to apply trocli tiona l 111ar keLi11g concepts 
and prac1ires to the 011-line e11vironmenL. Special emphasis will 
be placed 0 11 identifying 1argp1 cus 1.0111er groups mid formuJating 
appropriali> marketing m ix 1st-rategies to suppor1 the electronic 
conunerce initiativE'. 6 semester hours 
COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUSINESS 
MEC564 Programming and Electronic Commerce 
Th.is course covers programming essentials required to build an e-
comrnerce site. Students wiJJ aJso learn the design principles for 
programming WEB pages/ sites in order to augment tJie basic 
business ftmctions. 3 semester hours 
MEC566A, MEC566B, MEC566C 
Applied Electronic Corilmerce Project 
Th.is cotu-se requires students to design, develop, implement, a11d 
assess an EC sys tem. Completion of this course includes a 
required residency. 3 semester hours 
MEC568 Networking and Electronic Comme1·cc 
The course covers concepts, tools, m1d application of nctworkillg 
a s i t re lates to e lectroni c comme rce. etwork desig n, 
ru·ch.itectme, media, conuntmications protocol, administrat ion, 
and management will be discussed. This course uses a variety of 
methods to explore EC, Networking, and the basic business 
Jimctions. 3 semester hours 
MEC570 Law & EtJ1ics within Elecironic Commerce 
Th.is course covers current and emerging legal and ethical issues 
as they relate to orgrurizations engaged in electronic commerce. It 
is designed to assist stuclems to recognize ru1d address legal and 
ethical issues that they will inevitably face whell engaged in on-
line activities. 3 semester hours 
MEC572 Planning & Decision Making within 
Electronic Commerce 
Thjs course covers selected quantitative and qualitative plrum.ing 
and decision-making tools applied to the use of electronic 
commer ce to augment basic business functions. A majof 
e mph asis is cos t-ben efit ana lysis of e lectronic commerce 
'initia tives. Completion of this course includes a required 
residency. 6 semester hours 
MEC574 Systems Design and Electronic Conunerce 
This course covers designing systems for doing business on a 
network. The course covers the practice und principles of systems 
design for EC such as need assessment, feasibility analysis, and 
prototyping of the system. The colll'se emphasizes how cl1e design 
process assist.s the business to identify and serve customers. 
3 semester hours 
MEC576 Current and Emerging Issues in Electronic 
Commerce 
T h is course covers c urrent a nd em erg in g forces impacting 
electronic commerce. Specia l emphasis will be placed upon 
economic, socia l, geopoli tical, and technologicaJ forces ond ho"' 
lhey influence the business functions augmented by electronic 
commerce. 3 semester hours 
COLLEGE OF MANAGEME T AND BUS.INES 
~~~C578 Munuging uncl Leading in ihe E-Corporation 
1 
us_ course covers die emcrgiug issues related t0 mru1agi11g and 
cadmg in die evoking elcc1 ronic corporation. Specifically this 
~o~•se wiU cover comrnwi.ication in Lhe vircuaJ wo.rkplace. Other 
b
0~•cs_ will include distance supervision. motivation and evnluation, 
Utldrng Lite vi n ual wam. and the issues related to bu ilding 
~~~s~nsus in the virtual workplace wilJ be discussed. Completion 
us Cotu·se includes a required residency. 6 semester hours 
l\•IGT468 l'h· Human Resource Management Practices 
r 
15 course will include an exam.ination of following human 
esource ma fun · · · d · · 1 c nagement coons m an mtegra re , or 0 arnzaa ona 
Ontext• I I . I . o tr . . · 1uman resoLu·cc p annrng; se ectron and placement ; 
a~n.tng and development; compensa1ion and benefits; employee 
111 la bor re la ti ons; gover11m e11t regulato ry iss ues; a n d, 
s1:t~age111cnt prac tices. This course is designed Lo prepa re 
C 
1 
~nts for professional certification by cl1e Human Resource 
M:rtificalion lnstitution (HRCI), Societj for Htunan Resow-cc 
thi nagemem (SI-IR1'vl). Note: Certi.ficatfon testing is not a pru·t of 
s cou.r c. 3 semester hours 
l\,Jcl'• 
Pro _<>OO Contemporary Marketing Issues 
for Vides an analysis of tJ1e problems facing managers in the 
conlllu la tion of marketing policies and extends the ma rketing 
cept to rclationsh.ips within the organization. 3 semester hours 
~Gl'so1 c . t· . o . t · i;,nahl ommunrca 10n m rgaruza ions 
in es students to increase their knowledge of commun.ication 
Oro • 
org 1? 811 •za tion s at th e in terpersona l , small group , and 
sk_UJaniza tion-wide levels . Helps students to develop practical 
2 8 s 
811d techniques which lead to organizational effectiveness. 
ernester hours 
l\,Jcl'~ 
E: nabi>02 Managen1cnt lnformation Systems 
Ot·g!lni.les _s tud ents to u t ilize the MIS syst ems in m odern 
of h zat1ons ,vid1 special emphasis on tJ1e behavioral problems 
illtr:::J1an_ beings in teracting with new technology. Includes an 
Pr·oces t'.c tron to the techn iques and equipment used in data 
stng. 2 semester hours 
~C1'5 
E:;x . 03 Management and Leadership 
lea.~ es management as the problem of planning, orgaJ1izing, 
te50 ing, a nd com rollillg capital. tcclm ological, and huma n 
en-ip~:c~s _in comp lex organ izationa l settings. T he primary 
ea))it I 518 rs on management of people withi11 the con text of 
a and technological cons lrnints. 3 semester hours 
~'lcl'~ 
Jlt·ov ~04 Accounting and Financial Mnnagement 
llegi 
1
d_es a cour e in fi na nce fo r nonfina ncia l 1111111ager 
•lr1c111rling witJ1 an introdur lion to basic aceounting ,·oncepts 
fi11a
1
~ ~·actices, thr stude11 1 explorns the tr rn1s nuc.l issues of 
te80 u/a l 111a nagement, e pccia lly us they i111 pac1 0 11 h11ma n 
hltcl ces. Includes a review of ratios. caJ)ilfl l stTur rurc. a nd 
gef Lng, plan.oing, a nd cash manage111en1. 2 s<'lnester !tours 
MGT505 The Economic Environment of Business 
Exa min es ma nage ri a l econo mics a n d t he im pact of the 
economic envi ronment on busillcss decision making. 
2 semester hours ~ 
l\IGT506 Evaluation and lnten ·ent.ions within 
Organizations 
This course focuses on the de,·elopment of effective assessment 
methods fo r the systema tic eYaluation of human resource 
programs· to include orga1rizational development and n·ainiog 
interventions. Smdents "ill examine the need for evaluating 
huma n resources development (HRD) programs: de,·elop 
protocols evaluating H RD incerYentions; and explore techniques 
for collecting and analyzillg data and for conunUJl.icating resuJts 
obiainecl in d1e evaluation process. 3 semester hours ~ 
MGT508 Current Issues in Human Resources 
Management 
Th.is course integrate the human resource ma nagement and 
development knowledge and kills learned in the Master of 
Science ill Huma n Hcsom ce l\ la oagement and DeYelopmen t 
(l\ lS- HRM &D ) prog ra m. This cou rse will in c lude an 
exa minat ion o f fo ll owin
0
cr func t'i ons in a n interrra ce d 0 , 
organizationaJ context: humru1 resow-ce plarul.ing; selection and 
p la cement; tra ining a nd development; compensation and 
be11efits; emplo~'ee and labor relations; governmen t reguJatory 
issues; and, management practi ces. Tll.is course is also designed 
to prepare students for professional certification by cl1e Hwnan 
Resource Certification Institute, Society for Hm1~a11 Resource 
Mru1agement. (Certification testing is no·t a pru·t of this cow-se.) 
4 semester hours 
MGT509 Human Resource Planning (practitioner) 
Examines cl1e mecl1ods by which organizations allcl individuals 
deve lop a nd motiva te employees . Specia l topics inc lude: 
stra tegic human r eso urce pla nning a nd forecasting, career 
development, employee and executive development, employee 
motiva tion, productivi ty irnprovemcnl strategics arid incentive 
and reward systems. 4 semester hours 
MGT510 Compensation Management 
This course is designe d to prov ide Lh e s tud en t with an 
understa nding of underl)i ng compen a tion regulation and 
laws . Various compensation p hilosophies. s tra tegies, a nd 
policies will be exa mi ned. The course a lso deals with how 
co mp ensa ti on is i m pl em ente d th rough a syste matic 
adm in isn·alive procedure and managed to attract and retain 
q1wli fied personuel. 3 semester hours 
MGT511 Benefit s Management 
This co urse is des igned 10 provide the s tud ent w ilh 1.rn 
under 1rullli11g of employee benefi ts programs. pccifica lly, it 
will examine various rypcs of benefits prognu11 , objective~, and 
odvo 11 w gcs 11 11 d clisad va 11111gcs o f e11eh, eos l con1a i11111cnt 
measures. and legal ramifications. The cotu·se " ·ill also den! with 
h o,v a bene fit s .proghm is clevelopccl. implcmenrcd, a nd 
effectiv<'ly 111a naged. 3 semester hours 
97 
98 MGT513 Total Compensation Systems 
T his cour se is d es ign ed lo p rovid e the s tu d e n t wi t h a n 
unders ta nding of a variety of compensation p hilosophies, 
stra tegies an d methodologies. Tola l compensation systems 
include salaries and wages, incentive awru·ds ru1d bonuses, long-
term income and set-asides, stock/thrift plans and profit/gain-
sharing options, and other benefits. Students will learn how 
sys tem a t icall y d eveloped compensa ti on p ackages a r e 
implemented and effectively managed. Students wiU also learn 
the importance of compensation managem en t lo improved 
organ ization a l prod uctivity and em p loyee pe rfo r man ce. 
5 semester hours 
MGT514 Training Program Design and Presentation 
This course emphasizes the identifi cation and applica tion of 
models for training program design and d1e development and 
communication of instructional sn·ategies in and out of the 
classroom. This cow·se also provides detailed insn\1ction on 
how to design, develop and evaluate effective ll'aining materials 
for classroom and comp uter-based instruction. 
3 semester hours 
MGT515 Train ing and Development: Systems and 
Practices · 
This course focuses on the nature and growth of organizalionaJ 
training syst ems and th e fun cti ons involved in emp loyee 
training and development. There is an emphasis on a systema tic 
a pproach to the developmen t of effective training programs 
whic h in cludes th e assessmen t of 01.-ga ni za ti on a l n eed s , 
p erform a nce o u tcom es, a n d or ga ni za ti on a l processes to 
determine the necessity for o·ain.ing as a strategic ini tiative or as 
an intervention to correct exis ting deficiencies. 4 semester hours 
MGT516 ConsuWng Skills 
The purpose of tl1 is cour se is to provide s tuden ts wi th basic 
consul ting skil ls a nd techniques that will aJ low them to operate 
effectively in an organizationa l setting. It is a "how to" course 
that concentrates on consulting techniques designed to improve 
individual and organiza1 ionaJ effectiveness. 3 semester !tours 
MGT517 Readings in Management & 
Organizational Studies 
Sn1dents i11 this coUJ·se conduct a JiteratLu-e review of a current 
top ic related to m a nagemen t or organ iza tion al d ynamics . 
Reviews must include " classic" or foundationaJ works as well as 
books an d a rl icles from cunent schola rl y a nd profess iona l 
l i1 e ratu re. The r ev iew is accom p lish ed in three m a jor 
assignments: 1) formu la tion of a focus issue or question; 2) 
assembly of d1e list of refe rences 10 he reviewed; ru1d 3) writii1g 
of the ar t ual review. T he course is la rgely individua lized study, 
wi th s l u d enl s fo l low i ng g ui c.l e lin,·s in th e Readings in 
Alfa11age11w11t & Orgn!1izatior1 rd S tudies l..,itera ture Review 
Al/anual and rcc<'iviDg guidarn·e from their instructor on a 011e-
to-one basis. 2 semester !to1trs 
, ,. 
COLLEGE OF .MANAGEMENT AND BUSINESS 
MCT518 Proposal Development 
This com se helps students develop critical thinking, research. 
project planning, an d persuasive wri t ing skills through the 
development a nd critique of a complete proposal. onthesis 
students will plru1 and wri1e a proposal in support of some real 
or hypothetica l organiza tiona l project. Project top ics might 
include merging two uni ts or functions, adding a new service, 
seeking support for a major capi tal inveso11ent ( e.g., voice mail. 
satellite hardware for o-aining), making or modifying a major 
hwna n resow·ce or management policy, and the like. Thesis 
students will develop and submit their proposal for their thesis 
resea rch. T he cou rse is la rgely individua lized study, wi th 
students following guidelines in either the Project Prop osal 
Manual or the Thesis i'vl anual and receiving guidance from their 
inslJ·uctor on a one-to-one basis. 2 semester hours 
MGT519 Assessment for Management Development 
In this co urse, s tudents com plete a normed m an agem ef1 1 
assessment instrum ent and receive feedback on their areas of 
s trength and areas for growth. Students then wri te a paper 
reflecting on tJ1e accuracy of the assessment and laying out ho'\' 
they may further develop relevant skills in ilie areas i.ndicated 
either b y the assessment or by their own self-ana lysis. TIJC 
cow·sc is largely individuaJ ized study, wid1 students followi.Jl/; 
g uidelines in the Assessment fo r Managemen t Developmefl1 
Manual and receiving guidance from thei.r instructor on a one· 
to-one basis. 2 semester hours 
MGT520 Performance Analysis and Productivity 
Improvement 
Enables students to identify causes of performance problems bY 
analyzing d1e system: its values, processes, and factors whicb 
affect individual a nd group behavior. Incl udes diagnosing 
individual performance deficiencies, identifying n·aining needs, 
and learning s tra tegies fo r m inimizing sys lem proble1Jl5• 
4 semester hours 
MGT521 Recruit.men(, Selection, ond Relention 
Th is course examines the criteria a nd techniques required in tbC 
effective recruitm ent a nd selection of employees. 1 t a lso deals 
wi th how organizations can more effectively retain theif 
employees. 3 semester hollrs 
MGT523 Analytical and Writing Skills for Managers 
This cour se emphasizes development of the analytical writ:i.I1g 
and cognitive skil ls ilia t studen ts need for successful gradual" 
study. In stru ction foc uses on a pp lying these skills r-l1rougb 
reading and writing a bout topics in tbe management, business, 
and h11 rnan resow·ces fields. 8 semester hours 
MGT525 Managing Continuous Improvement. ~ 
Provirles a 11 understa nding of continuous improvement an_ . 
TQM, includin g techoicaJ aspects a ud a mcd10dology for tlic•~ 
implementalion. Presents _c~•~li.nuou_s imµrovemc11 t as a pro~~sd 
with an orderly set of actw llies designed to ensure tha t des11 c 
organizational ·outputs arc achieved. 3 semester hours 
COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT A.ND BUSINESS 
Mc·r~2s 
u Human Resources i\lanagcmcnt (entry) 
~ his course is designed to introduce stu dents who are not 
iuman re ourcc managers or specialists to the htmrnn resource 
~-anag~ment fu11ctiona l a reas witl1in d1eir organizations Tl_1ese 
cus •ndudc: human resources forccasr i11g and plannmg; 
em ployee rec ruitme n t and se lection; sa lary/benefi l 
adeuinish•a tion · and I he lerral aspects of labor and employee r 1 . ' , o 
e ations. Addi tiona lly such topics as work force diversity, 
continuous impro,·em: nt and eth ical dcci ion ma king a re 
exu · · lll!necl as they rela te to hum an resource managemen t 
~r aetice. This c~urse also exposes th e student to the key 
ernen ts of the adminis tra tive aspects of human resource 
rnunagen1cm; orga11izn1 ional communication networks and d1e 
llse of data a nd informati on svstems in ma nagerial decis ion 
lllak· • · 
tng WJ II be emphasized. 4 semester hours 
Mc•rs29 Research Met.hods and Data Analysis in 
1' Business 
leaches students to a k the ri"ht ques1ions, select and analyze t le o d 
appropriate da ta and preparn research-based memoran a 
and reports with e11;phasis on decision ma king and problem 
Solvi . 
ng 111 a business context. 3 semester hours 
l\•tc 
1' l _1'530 Or1raniznlional Devclopmcn( and Change l t O f J • or 5 ~ou rse explores lhe theory a nd practice o c rnnge rn 
c: hguni za lions. Introduces students to techniques of plann ed 
Or au?e an d inte rvention at th e per so nal, group, and 
Sa.t1tzalional levels. 4 semester hours 
~?1'53t Advanced O1·ganizational Behavior 
g;:Plains organizationa l behavior on the ind iv!dual, wo~·k-
c oup , a n d o r"ani zatio n-wi de levels b y rntroduci ng % 0 . 
t ternporary theories of or"anization. Emphasis is placed on 
1echniques of analyzin o- and solving organizational problems. se, o 
nester hours 
Prnblcm Solving and Decis ion Making 
t?.x Strategic 
1> • Plores systema tic s trategics for a na lyzi ng pr oblems a nd 
cener . . . r d .. 
111 . 
8 ting action alterna tives. Presen1·s pru·ad1gms or ec1swn 
c Ukiug a nd provides oppo1tun itics for practi ce using real istic 
<tses 2 
· -3 semester hours 
l\tc1~ t'h· <>40 Labor and Management Relations 
ln 
18 
Course examines the growth of unions, the evolution of 
·~na f · ee .. gement/labor rela tions, and tJ1e legaJ aspects o union 
e0
1
tification, unfa ir la bor practices, collective ba rga ini ng and 
b lltl'act negotiation . An emphasis is placed on tJ1e collective 
Uroa· . d . I . 
•'t) o• 1n1 ng process an o n em e rg ing 1u man reso u1 ce 
!l.na I 1 . . 
111. gement issues which relate to l11bor/emp oyee rr ni-1ons 111 1011 and no11-11nion organizations. 4 semester hours 
~1c1, 1\s ~41 Em~loyee_Relutions and t.h e La w . 
th~- c:01u·s(" deals "1d1 various a pccLS of employee relauous ru1d !\ft° legal rru:nifications. L1d udrd in 1hr rotu·sc nre such topics a ·: 
trrnative action an d eq ua l oppor1uni ty issues; emp loyee 
discipline and termination; performance appraisals adminisrration: 
ru1d other employee relations issues, such as employee morale and 
prod uct ivi ty , health. safe ty, security and organizational 
communications. 3 semester hours 
i\lCT542 Leadership Theory & Practice 
Students in th is course inYestigate both traditional and ne,v 
paradigms of management a nd leadership. Learner s also 
examine \·arious d1eories and practices which have evoh-ed in 
t he fields of organ izational leadership and ma nagement. 
3 semester hours 
MGT543 Assessmen t of Leadership in Organizations 
l1.1dents exru11ine tl1eir o",1 leadership and management skills 
a nd s tyles through completion of ,·ariou assessments and 
exer c ises . Stud en ts in ves tigate per so nal mo tiva1ions. 
preferences, a nd values ru1cl their effects on relationships at 
work. They also explore how d1ei.r unique values. moti\'8tions 
and character patterns shape their personal ru1d organizational 
actions. 3 semester hours 
MCT544 Critical Thinking for Leaders 
ln iliis comse, students learn about ru1d practice skills in inquiry, 
analysis , and creative d1inking which can lead towar d higher 
perfo1ma11ce as organizationaJ leader-managers. Through critical 
inquiry into CLn-rent issues about leadership and management, 
students refine skills in th inki ng a n d the generati on of 
alternative perceptions and perspectives which can increase their 
effectiveness in today's knowledge-based orgrulizations. Students 
also explore the concept of h igh functioning leaders an d 
managers as "reflective practitioners." 3 semester hours 
MCT545 Organizational Ana lysis 
Ll tllis course, sn1dents apply a var iety of models to anaJyze the 
com plex issues surrounding organization al performance. 
Emphasis is on systems and socio-technical perspectives. In 
addition, students assess the effects of organizationa l cultures 
and slJ·uctw·es in their workplaces. 3 semester hours 
MCT546 Organizational Design & Innovation 
Building upon the principles and techniques of orgrulizational 
analysis, students explore the role of the leader as change agent. 
Stud ents cr itica ll y exam ine th e co ncepts of change a nd 
innovation as ongoing processes for organizational renewal. 
3 semester hours 
MGT547 Ethical Practices of Leaders 
This capstone course examin es etllical dilemmas facing leaders 
a nd ma nagers in a rapi dly changin g work en vironme nt. 
lnlegra ting key program concep ts, s tu dents explore ethical 
principles and practices fo1· lending a nd managing people in 
dny-1'0-day operations. Rather tl1ru1 focu siJ1g on corpora te law-
breaking and/or product liability, students cxami1w 1hc cf'hiC!tl 
implications of leader-manager actions 111ith i11 orgnnizations, 
such ns employee srlcctio11, reorguniza1ion, monitoring and 
appraising performance, a nd the Like. 3 semester hours 
99 
100 MGT548 Practicum in Leadership Development 
Students in this course negotiate learning agreements with their 
professor which set one or several per sonal lead ers hip 
development goals which they will pursue through action 
learning, reading and action research ( e .g., interviewing, 
shadowing) during the five month duration of the course. 
3 semester hours 
MGT549 Organizational Communication 
Students in this course develop a model of the leader-manager 
a s co mmunica tor through studying various aspects of 
intrapersonal , interper sonal , intergroup , an d m ediated 
communication in organizations, including conflict, negotiation, 
coaching, feedback , and m essage channel and medium 
selection. Students also e;,,.l)lore communication analysis tools 
such as message analysis, organizational network analysis, 
climate instruments, and cultural assessments. 3 semester hours 
MGT550 Research in Human Resources 
This course introduces systematic inquiry as ·the basis for 
decision makinu in human resource management. It enables the 
0 
student to develop research-based strntegies for making human 
resource decisions. 3 semester hours 
MGT551 Leadership & High Performance Teams 
Topics studied in this course include group dynamics, pr?blem 
identification and analysis, group decision-making, creanon of 
hicrh performance and self-directed work teams, reasons teams 
fail, and ways to make collaboration work. Throughout, the 
new roles of t he leader-manager as work facilitator and 
mediator of differences are explored. 3 semester hours 
MGT552 Practicum in Proposal Development for 
OrganizaHonal Improvement 
ln this course, students gain critical th.inking, research, project 
planning, and persuasive writing skills through the development 
and critique of a complete project or policy proposal. Each 
student plans and writes a proposal in support of some real or 
hypothetical organizational project. Possible project to~ics 
include merging two units or functions, adding a new serV1ce, 
seeking support for a major capital investment, making or 
modifying a major human resource or management policy. As 
the course is largely individualized study, s tudents use the 
Proposal Development Manual to g uide their work. 
3 semester hours 
MGT553 Strategic Leadership in Organ.izaHons 
This course emphasizes how leaders position and guide thei1· 
organiza tions using vision and st rategy to help t hem meet 
external onJ/or interna l cus tomer dem.ands for continuous 
improvem ent. _9oncepts and processes explored in clude: the 
non-rationoJ aspects of visioning; !Tend, risk, forecast, and other 
strategic analysis techniques; information and feedback sys tems; 
and coalition b11ilding. 3 semester hollrs 
COLLEGE OF MAJ\/ACEMENT AND BUSil\TESS 
MGT580 Workshops (Topics vary) 
Workshops offer content i.n an informal atmosphere utilizing the 
participation model. An identifying statement indicates the area 
of s tudy ru1d appears on the transcript. A maximum of 6 
semester hours of workshop credit may be applied to satisfy 
de!lree requirements. The appropriateness and acceptability of 
wo:kshop credit must be determined in consu ltation with the 
faculty advisor. 1-4 semester hours 
MGT590 Management Internship 
The managem ent interns hip experience in a selected 
orcraniza tion is desio-ned to enable the student to integrate 
0 0 
classroom learning with practice and to refine management 
and/or human resource management functiona l area skills. 
Placements a re· individualized according to the student's 
program, area of concenn·ation, learning need, and interests, 
An internship faculty advisor will be assigned to monitor and 
evaluate student progress. 3 semester hour. 
MGT591A, MGT591B, MGT591 C 
Field Studies/Research 
Field experience students ar e registered for two hours of crecli1 
at tluee points in the program while working on a project or 
assignment under the guidance of a facul ty advisor or facult}' 
com.rnittee. 2 semester hours each 
MGT593 Applied Management Seminar 
f · · nd Offers a topical review o current management issues a 
practices from a human resow·ce perspective using Harvard case 
studies. This culminating course is designed to integrate the 
skills and knowledge the student has acquired during previous 
program course work. 2 semester hours 
MGT594 Independent Study 
Provides !!raduate students in degree or certificate programs aft 
opporttmity to pursue advanced scholarly study in special ru.:eas 
·ru · · · oca-1 where they seek further 1 ormatJon or to mvesngate a prac 
problem in their area of professional interest. Special forrns, 
obtained in the Registrru.·'s Office, must be completed and are 
required for registration. 1-4 semester hours 
MGT595 Special Topics 
Special topic co~ ~es are_ d~v~lop~d to meet eme1:ging \earoiJ'.I~ 
needs. T he spec1f1c topic 1s 111d1cated on the ti an scnpt an 
course content is summarized with the course announcement• 
There is no limit on the number of MGT595 courses wh.icb cafl 
be applied to the degree, although each topic may be taken on.11 
once. 1-4 semester hours 
MGT599A1, MGT599A2, MGT599A3 
Thesis/Options 
The thesis is a_ formal , _wTitten _document which i.11ve~ Li~at~sed 
the01-y or pa rucula r pornt of view as the result of d1sc1plui_ 1 
inquiry. Students should discuss content and methodology w1~ 
an appropriate faculty memb er. Prerequisite: Consent of the516 
advisor. 2-6 semester hours 
COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUSINESS 
MGT599B Field-Studvffhesis Project Advisement 
M.S. students who need to rec~ive advisement and to work with 
a faculty member in order to complete any of the following 
Cotu·scs must enroll in the appropriate version of this comse: 
l ) MGT599B1 for the Ma11ao-ement Development 
Report - Part l (MGT591 )· 
2) MGT599B2 for the Manage~ent Development 
3 
Report- Part Il (MGT591); _ 
4
) MGT599B3 for an independent study [MGT::>94]; 
5
) MGT599B4 for the thesis [MGT599]; 





) MGT599B6 for the Organizational Proiect Proposal 
7 [MCT518 or MGT552] ; 
8~ MC!599B7 for the Literature Review [MCT517];_or 
MG f 599B8 for a learnino- aITTeement from Explonng p t, 0 
ractices of Leadership & Management (MGT548). 
1'hi f · · 8 course shall run for 90 days from the date o · regiSttanon; 
~tedits do not count toward fulfilling degree requirements . 
r er_lll.ission of the appropriate CMB adminisn·ator is required for 
cgi5t:ration. 1 semester hom [pass/no credit] 
MltA. soo Inti-oduction to Health Services 
l'h: Administration 
~ •s course provides an opportunity for students entering the 
8sters in Health Services Administration (M.H.A.) program to 
: xanu.ne pro!!ram expectations personal goals and readiness for 
ll1ten · 0 ' d ·1 d al pl sive graduate study. Students complete a etru. e_ per~on 
au for optimizing success in the program. 1 semeSter hour 
~liA. 510 . O1•irrins of Health Care Dclive1-y Systems 
t . 8 course provid:S a survey of the historical, economic, social, 
c~ch.nological and philosophical forces that have shaped our 
g ll'rent health care delivery models and systems. The impact of 
i11°~erurnenta l a nd non-governm ental regulation will be 
ai
1
:~duced. Students use the current literature to explore and 
Yze recent changes. 3 semester hours 
~HA. "f'b· 511 Health Care Policies and Trends 
•L is course explores n·ends and public policy considerations 
"•at · . f · ti er· . llll.pact the delivery of hea.ltl1 cru.·e. A prunary ocus is ie 
q~ti~al examination of alternatives for balancing access, choice, 
tiotl.ity and cost. The course fur ther examines planning and 
l.l:J. ~y cycles the role of crovenunent as regulator and market 
p1.
8
.'er, the ; ta tus of maj~ r governmenta l initiatives and the 
0Jecti on of emerging o·ends. 3 semester hours 
~l l.i\ 
1)1.is 512 Health Care Management . . . 
o,, course examines leadership ap1Jroaches that optUJUZe quality 
~0 ' •• IT 
re
8 
l'lles. The management functions of plru1mng, orgaiuz1no, 
it\J Ource a llocation ( finan cia l, physica l, hum a n °nd 
eic Ot~ationa l), supervision, i.:ontrolling and eval~iat!ng are 
Si~ed. The course e;,,.7Jlores how h~th care org~ations ~-e 
e-'ll lar and vet different from other busmesses. Managwg chanoe, 
Ina_~ 0~ee e~powerment for decision making/problem solving, and 
<\gi:ng through teams are emphasized. 3 semester hours 
i\'ll-lA 520 Pat.ient Care Operat.ions 
T his course examines a ltern a tives for the delivery and 
evaluation of clinical ser vices. Topics include analysis of 
operations, scheduling, staffin g. coordination of services, 
specialized facilities ru1d equipment, regulatory requirements 
and die impact of managed care. Customer sen-;ce. quality of 
clinical ser vice outcomes and financia l outcomes are also 
studied. Students develop detailed plans for tlie implementation 
or modification of clinical operating systems iJ1cluding the 
design of appropriate process and outcome measw·es. 
3 semester hours 
MHA 521 Managerial Accounting in Health Care 
This course introduces t h e concepts, con ve ntions and 
terminology of managerial accounting as applied in health care 
organizations. Studen ts will apply balance sheets, income 
statements, financial statement analysis, depreciation. price 
level accounting and financia l ratios as tools fo r decision 
making. Flexible budgets, standard costs, pricing sn·ategies, 
cost determination and variance analysis are examined as 
management tools. The importance of outcomes evaluation as a 
parallel consideration in decision making is emp hasized 
throughout the course. 3 semester hours 
MHA 522 Health Carn Business Operations 
101 
This course surveys common health care business operations 
including patient registration & certification, billing, iosw·ance, 
collection, materials management, medical records, legal affairs, 
utilization review and discharge planning. Capitation contracts 
and other alternative payment systems ar e intrnduced. The 
business implications of alternative medical staffing models are 
also exanUILed. 3 semester hours 
MHA530 Health Care Economics and Finance 
This course provides an overview of micro- a nd macro-
econo1nic principles and provides an opportunity for analysis of 
the economic and financial aspects of health care policy. T he 
financial consequences of major governmental initiatives are 
examined in detail. Students app ly economic and fimmcial 
princ iples to evaluate capita tion contracts (and/or other 
alternative payment systems) to predict financial and service 
level consequences. The impact of governmental and non-
governmental regulatory and accr editation agencies is also 
considered. 3 semester hours 
MHA 531 Health Care Information Systems 
This cow·se presents the fundomeutals of acquiring, processing 
disseminating a11d applying health care information to support 
rou tine operations, problem solving, decision making, and 
s trategic analysis to achieve a competiti ve adva111age. T he 
management' of i11fonua tion technology, speciul characteristics 
of patient informat ion and the importance o f integrating 
cliJ1ica.l, operational a.nd fi11ancial systems will be con idcrod. 
Ethical and legal considcro.1 ions of handling patient clatn '";II be 
reviewed. 3 semester hours 
102 MHA 532 Human Resources in Health Care 
This course exa mines the fundam ental components of the 
employment process and the essentials of labor law as appued in 
health care organizations. A primary focus is the development 
of positive employee relations through appropriate sa lary 
acLninistration, effective performance management techniques, 
employee reviews and incentive rewards. Labor-management 
r elations . the organ izing process, co llective ba rgaining , 
negotiating sk ill s and labor contract administration will be 
analyzed and practiced. Special considerations of dealing with 
a large number of professional employees will be addressed. 
3 semester hours 
MHA 540 Marketing Health Care 
This cow-se presents the fw1damentals of marketing as practiced 
within health care organizations. A prunru')' focus is building 
customer satisfac tion through qua lity, ser vice an d value. 
Market oriented strategies will be developed tlu-ough analysis of 
consumer & business markets, buying behaviors, competitors, 
market segmentation and tru-geting, and measming/forecasting 
market demands. Marketing to physicians, various health cme 
groups and third party payers \vtll be exrunined . Models which 
emphasize cuent or social outcomes rather tJ1an organizational 
gai1-1s will also be considered. 3 semester hours 
MHA 541 Sti·ategic Management in Health Care 
This comse presents the metl10dology for strategic examination 
of health care organizations. Organizational mission, vision , 
val ues and objectives are examined in relation to tl1e current 
operation of each functional department and changing external 
conditions. Students will develop a strategic p lan based on the 
analysis of internal and external environments and the selection 
of o rga ni za tion a l change s trategics to accommodate 
environmenta l changes. 3 semester hours 
MHA 550 Colloquium in Health Services 
Administration 
Students from cohort groups with similar completion sche~ules 
will be brought together for a period of u1tensive in-residence 
exper-ience which wiU rein force studenl understa ndi11g of core 
information. concepts and procedw·es presented throughout the 
program. Regio~al variations and similal'iries will be exp.lored. 
A variety of learning activities, such as guest spea kers, poJjcy 
debates, simulations. formal and informa l interaction between 
groups will be used to integrate and app ly p rogram content. 
Fi 11a l s,urunative wriuen and ora l reports on incljvidua l or gr oup 
projects uemonsCra1ing a crea ti ve appli t:ation o f program 
fundam e11tals in a real or simulated l1ea lth care orga 11ization 
wi ll br prrsr 111ccl and analyzed. 3 semester h o11f's 
, ,,. 
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NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATIOl 
National College of Education: 
A Professional Community Advocating For All Learners 
National College of Education (NCE) is a professional 107 
communi t!· collaborating ";ti, students, teachers. adminiso·ators 
and others advocati ng for a ll learn ers. Building on the 
progressive trnditioo of Jolrn Dewey and om founder El.izabetb 
Harriso n, the Nat ional College of Education continues its 
hisrorical comrnim1ent to srudenrs-cenrered education. Our 
research-based, best practice programs fuse tl1eory and practice 
and engage students in critical reflection and inquiry. The 1CE 
community cominues to be a leader of innovative education in 
Chicago, the United State and in Emope. 
Bttilding on the tl1eme of advocating for all learners. ottr 
NCE programs place students - botl, P-12 srudems and ottr 
own NCE students - ar the center of die educational process. 
Students actively construct mem1ing individually. cooperatively 
,rnd collectiYely by integrating knowledge and experience ";th.in 
a communi ty of learners. 
The NCE professional community recognizes that the 
learner a nd the process of schooling are situated in social, 
historical , poli tical ru1d culturnl contexts. We value diversity and 
cultmal differences among children, families and commmuties, 
and continue otu- long and distinguished o-adicion of promoting 
social justice and developing democratic commttn.icies. 
Hefleccion and inquiry provide an informed and integrnted 
basis for advocating for a ll leru·ners. As such, om NCE students 







understand the contextual narure of leru·nn1g, 
help students construct their 0\\71 knowledge, 
integrate theory and practice, 
reflect on and critique their knowledge, practice, 
school and society, 
engage in i.nqufry, 
collaborate with students, teachers, administrators, 
parents, policy makers a nd tJ1e conununity at large. 




NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATIO 
National College of Education Degree 
Programs 
olionol College of Education offers courses, programs and 
~~nted experiences leading to tJ1e Moster of Arts in ~eoch~g 
r., gree, Moster of Education decrree Master of Science in c.d . b , . 
S 
uco t1on dcnree Certificate of Advanced Study, EducatJonal 
P . b ' ecialist degree and the Doctor of Education degree. 
Mu9ter of Arts in Teaching 




i\tnst er of Education 
Curriculum a nd instruction 
E L/ Bilingual concentration 
chool m·se sequence* 
Personalized Option 
Early Childhood Administration 
Eurty Childhood Cw-riculum and Instruction 
Earty Childhood Education 
~arty Childhood Leadership and Advocacy 
• ducational Leadership 
Adm.inistrotion ond Supervision* 
~ducotionoJ Psychology/School Psychology* 
D ducational Psychology/Human Learning and 
evelopment 
lnterdisciplina.ry Studies in Cu.rriculum and Instruction 
Mathematics Education 
t1idd!e Level Education 
Lending Specialist* 





Learning Disabilities/Behavior Disorders* 
1' Genera.I Speciol Education 
echnology in Education 
~1o.st ir 0 ~ Science in Education 
ui·n culurn ru1d lnstruclion 
ESL/Bilingual concentration 
School 1urse sequence* 
E: Personalized Option 
E: nrly Childhood CmTicultun and lnstrnction 
E: ducationoJ Psychology/School Psychology* 
D ducational Psychology/Human Learning and 
1
evelopment 
M llnguage and Literacy 
n Olhema tics Education 
8
;.acling pecia li t* 




Leamiug Disabilit ics/Behavior Disorders* 
1' General Special Education 
echnology in E ducation 
Certificate of Advanced Study 109 
Curriculum and Instruction 
ESL/Bilingual concentration 
School NUJ"se sequence* 
Personalized Option 
Eru·ly Childhood Administration 
Early Childhood Curriculum and lnstruction 
Early Childhood Certification* 
Educational Leadership 
Administration and Supervision* 
Educational Psychology/School Psychology* 
Educational Psychology/Human Learning and 
Development 
Language and Literacy 
Mathematics Education 





Leaming Disabilities/Behavior Disorders* 
CeneroJ Special Education 
Technology in Education 
Educational Specialist 
Educational Leadership/Superintendent Endorsement 
Educational Psychology/School Psychology 
Leadership in Curriculum and Teaching 
Doctoral Programs 
Curriculum and Social Inquiry 
Educational Psychology 
Human Learning and Development 
School Psychology* 
Educational Leadership 
Super intendent Endorsement* 
Reading and Language 
* Entitlement certification is available 
Entitlement Approval 
The following ational College of Education certification 
programs are approved by the illinois State Board of Education. 
Early Childhood Education (Bil'th-ngc 8) 
ndergraduate 
Graduate • 








Behavior Di ord('rS 
Learning Disabilitie /Behavior Disorders 
















Individual cow-ses or cow·se sequ ences not included in the 
programs listed above may no~ be assumed to be approved by 
the Illinois State Board of Education for certification purposes. 
National College of Education assumes no responsib ility fo r 
courses ta ken by s tudents w ith the in t en t of ob~ai nin g 
certification, unless the students are under the direct supervision 
of and meet regularly with a faculty advisor and the cotu·ses are 
taken within a program approved by the W.inois State Board of 
Education . It is the student's responsibility to ensw-e that all 
certification standards and academic policies are met. Illinois 
r es iden t s who are applyi ng for a program leading to 
certification, m ust pass the Illinois Test of Basic Skills prior to 
admission. 
Accreditation 
National College of Education of National-Louis University 
is accredi ted by the ortb Central Association of Colleges and 
Schools ( CA), the Illinois State Bom·d of Education (ISBE), 
a nd b y the National Coun cil for Accreditation of T eacher 
Educators (NCATE). Selected p rograms a.re recognized by the 
Wisconsin Departmenf of Public lnstructio_n m1d approved by 
the Wisconsin Educational Approval Board. 
Certification 
Students seek ing certification by e11ti tleme11 t may obtain 
applica tions for certification in the Dean's Office. 
T he Illinois Legi51ature has enacted Section 21-1 a of the 
Sch ool Code of Illinois 10 establish a f·csting prog ram as a 
compo11e11l of the Si-ate's learh ing ccrt~fi cation requiremen ts. 
T )w p rogram consis,1s of a test of basic ski lls and a subject 
r 
ma tter lcsf. 
f)linois Jaw prohibits the certification and/or employment 
of persons convicted o~ specific cr imes. Curre_nll_y, for exarnpl_e, 
e uumera1 ed offe 11ses m cf11rlr b ut a rc not h m11ed to cer tarn 
na.rrotir·s a nd sexual offenses. S1 udents seeking a11 endorsement 
NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
for professional certification through the 1ation al College of 
E ducation who have been convicted of one of the offenses 
identified by lllinois law mav be ineligib le fo r certi fi cadoJ1 
a nd/or empl~yment as a school· professional. 
Degrees 
Master of Al'ts in Teaching (M.A.T.) 
The Master of Ar ts in T each.ing degree is designed for 
students with bachelor's degrees in fields other than educatioll· 
I . 0 The M.A.T. emphasizes enh·a nce requirements to d1e teac 1u10 
profession and provides basic certification in elementary, e9:1·IY 
childhood education, secondary education or special educatJ011 
leru·nincr disabili ties/behavior disorders in the State of Hlinois. 
0 
Master of Education (M.Ed.) 
T he Master of Ed ucation degree is designed for certified 
teachers dedicated to children and the development of their learn.il1g; 
T his program se1ves the needs of professional teachers who se~~ 
advanced preparation for higher levels of professional competence; 
the classroom. The program is o.Jso available to other profession 
5 
in accordance wiLh the admission criteria described in Scudefl
1 
cl 
. d. d .. er oJl 
Admission Policies. Graduate stu ents ~.re ass1ste . . Lil es1gn.u1o of 
individual sequence of courses, or select:Lilg a prescribed sequence 
comses tJmt will contribute to professional growth. 











Human Development with a Focus on Early B 
Childhood m: , 
Htunan Development with a Focus on Elementa.119. 
ru1d rvlidcUe School Aged Children m: " 
Human Development with a Focus on Young 3 
Adolescence ( 10-14) or 
Human Development with a Focus on ,, 
"/I 
Adolescence (11-18) or i 
Theories of Teacbjng and Lem·ning or ~ 
Cognition and Intruction ~ 
Gradua l"e Resea rch: Interpretive/Cr itical " "f, 
Graduate Reseru·ch: E mpirical/Quantitative i 
History and Philosophy of Education i 
Perspectives on Contemporary Issues 
S t u d ents s ho ul d en roll in Gr adu a te Resea rc
1
\ 
Jn terpretive/Crilical ESR506 no la1·er tl1an the fifrh course 
0 
graduate st11dy. 
. . . :; 0 i•' * Stu d en ts rn u.s t ta kc 1 he par t 1c1dar version of EP S50 
accordance with the requirement of Lhei.r program area . 
50~ 
H · Students in the ea rly Ch ildhood program will take: FND J 
Historical a nd Ph ilosi)hical Fou ndation of Early Chi ldb
00 
(3sh) . 
NATIO 1AL COLLEGE OF EDUCATfON 
Master of Science in Education (M.S.Ed.) 
.1~hc Mast.er of Science in Education degree is designed for 
~~li:•ed cert-ificcl candidates who seek preparation for leadership 
p~S~l•o'.1S in education. T he program is also available 10 otJ1cr in; essionals in accordance with tJ1e admission c1iteria described 
de tudcnt Admission Policies. The Master of Science in Education 
Ofgrec program is dcsirrncd to J)rovide sttf:ficient deptJ1 in tl1e field Spe 'aJ• o th ci, 1zation to enable students to pursue continued study at sp: P?st master 's level. Applicants may be required to meet 
a~if1~ program cntrnncc requ irements in addition to the general 
ssion requirements of the graduate school. 







Graduate Research: Interpretive/Critical 
Statistical MetJ10ds in Education 
Hesearch Design Analysis 
Histo1 1 and Philosophy of Education 








Int Srudents should enroll in ESR506 Graduate Research : 
St1_1~iretivc/Cri tica l no later drnn the fifth cow-se of graduate 
"* 1' 
(~ : three letters preceding the cotu:se designation for Thesis 
Sqlclen~~9) are appropriate to tJ1e program m·ea in which tJ1e 
Serr,, 15 conductincr research and pursuing an approved colU'se 
"1'-'e11ce. o 
ll.esea. 
l ch Alternafive 
it1 f;' l'l he sta ndard thesis requirement for the Master of Science 
~c uc · I · f eva l !l1'1on de"rec may be met th rough t 1e creation o a n 
llat· o . . . f 
edtic . 10 11 and d evelop ment pr oi ect 111 t he fo1m o an 
8Clec ~ltona) product that meets specific conditions. Students 
lltid ~•lg this alternative to the standard thesis will register for 
l ece· . . 
J_:) tve thesis credit. 
lltoct tojects may take such forms as the creation of a media 
i11sl1: llct for inst~·nction development and verification of an 
r llcti ' d ·r . 0 a onal sequence or module, development an ven ica~on 
fll'od lllcas urina- instru ment or od1er similar projects. 1 h e 
e llct O ' • cl cl "al 111ust be of such a nature that 1t can be teste an 
n. lla1ec1 ] · ·ali· . "'1cl I · t should be able to serve as a basis for gener zat ion 
l) s lOttld . . I . • 
t inct· . be usefu l beyond tbe uoundan es of a smg e situation 
iv1dua] 
" ' 1'it/he fin~] produc1 wi ll consist of the project material and 
Si en d · · 11 · I d g-.l if· 0 cumenta tion. Written documenta110n w1 rnc u e 
""l· lcn.n . r . . . ,· . t .· I " tt] . ce o the ,,·ork its relauonslup to ex.istmg ma ei 1a s, 
1-~ !lt10 ' f , · · 
·Stl n of procedures and thP. performance o consu111e1 
Stl:tcl~llse data Approval' of the fi nal product res ts with 1 he 
at nt 's · - • · r· 1 • e lhe corrunittcc. DeaclJjnes for subuuss1011 of I he ma copy 
I} St sn.nie as deadlines for a thesis. . 
1%· f l •clents interested i.n this altem ative should consult. wilh 
<lCitlty advisors. 
Certificate of Advanced Study (C.A.S) 
T he Certifica te of Advanced Study will be awarded to 
s:,udents who, having completed a master's degree in a specific 
field, choose to engage in continued graduate st11dv tl.1at will add a 
new career dimension to their cun-ent professional ·competencies. 
A minim um of 30 semester homs beyond the master's 
degree is required to complete the Certificate ·of Advanced Study 
program. In some instances, depending upon the su1dent's aoals 
and objectives, additional cow·se work may be required. 
0 
Core Course Requirements 
FND546 Perspectives 011 and Adminiso·acion of 
Educational Policies 
Educational Specialist (Ed.S.) 
3SH 
3 
The Educational Specialist degree (Ed.S. ) is a post-master, 
pre-doctoral degr ee designed to meet the needs of school leaders 
who have completed their master's level work and who e.'-press 
need for advanced specialization in the areas of their master's 
concentration. Experiences include course work to provide 
knowledge about recent advances in the areas of concentration 
and field-b~sed internships that gu ide application of the new 
knowledge 111 school settings. The Ed.S. degree is offered in 
School Psychology, Educational Leadership, and Leadership in 
Cuniculum and Tcachincr o · 
A mj nimum of approved 30 semester hom s bevond the 
mas t_er :s degree is requir ed t o complet e t he Edu.cational 
Spcc1al~st program. In some instances, depending upon the 
su1d~nt s goals ~d objectives, additional course work may be 
requi.red. A cu.lnunating eA7)erience that consolidates lmowledo-e 
gained from course work and internships will be an integr~ 
part of each program. 
Doctor of Education (Ed.D.) 
The doctoral programs in ational Colleae of Education 
are designed to prepare leaders in the field of ecl°ucation. Faculty 
and students in _the progi:~1s form a broad based community ~f 
learners, engagmg m cntique of lmowlec\ac and in the active 
examination of the interrelationship or theory research and 
practice. '~he doctoral programs b uilt upo~ ' a traditi~n of 
excellence m teach er education stretching for over 100 years. 
T hrough advru1ced studies, the program extends National -Louis 
Univer ity ru1d its ational College of Education's tradition of 
provid i~g qua lity ed ucat ion for educationa l practitioners, 
academ ic scholars~ and r esear cher s . Consistent with t he 
st rengths and quality of its graduate faculty , NCE offers 
doctora l programs in four main m·ras: · 
• ~ urricu_lum !llld Social lnqui.r y 
• bduca nonal Leadership 
• EclucaLiona l Psychology 
g chotil P ychology Concenn·ation 
Human Learning mid Development concen1 ration 
• Beading and Language 
Doctoral a<lm.ission and academic policies are discussed in 




Classes are held at the Chicago, Elgin, Evansron , Wheawn, 
and W heeling camp uses as on-campus classes. Ad dilio na l 
classes may be offered at o tber locations if available with a 
cluster group. For a cbedule of class~s. consult the \larionaJ 
College of Education Quarlerly or the Un.iversitv ScheduJc. 
Fie ld-based Dcgt·ce Programs 
Th e field-based master 's degree p rogram i a n i1-ircgrated 
approach to graduate w dy, which addresses educationa l needs 
tlrnt may nol be met through traditional p rograms. Croups are 
form ed wh e n a p proxim a tely fifteen s tudents in geograph ic 
proxi.mfry are interested in begirn1ing graduate study. Cla ses are 
he ld in the Chicago a rea , as well as in i\ililwaukec/Be lo it. SL 
Lou.is, Tampa/Orlando. Washington D.C .. J onhern Virginia and 
Ger ma ny. C la sses m eet o n ce a week: t h e progra m is 
approximately two yeru·s in d urarion . T he field-based degree is 
offered in the following programs: 
Interdisciplinary Studies i11 Curriculum and Instruction 
interes ted s tuden ls sh ou ld con tact a Na tiona l Coll ege of 
Education enroUm en t represen tative at an y o f t he r egional 
offices or at a ny Chicago area cam pus. 
Early Childhood Educalion: Leadership and Advocacy 
In te rested studen ts sho uld con tac t a t a riona l College of 
E d ucatio n enroll m e n t reprcsen lative at an y o f t he region a l 
offices or a t an y Chicago ru·ea crunpus. 
Clustc.- Croups 
a ti ona l-Lo uis U n ive rs ity is a recogni zed lea d er in d,e 
Cluster a p pronch to lea rni ng . T he Cluster appronch c us tom izes 
education for a group of s tudents( 15-25) interested i.11 the same 
progra m . C lus ter s can inc lude a Master ·s degr ee (M.A.T. or 
M.Ed.) , a Cerlificate of Advanced S tudy (C.A.S.). or a Doctor o f 
Education (E d.D .) deg ree. In s oo1c ca ses. s pecifi c co urse 
g roupings may also be o ffered io the C luster format, s uch as tlte 
LD/BD Approval or ES L cndorsem e 11 t. Cluster groups m eet 
eit her in a convenient commun ity based loca tion off-campus, or 
on one of our campuses. · 
C r oups m_a y form when approxi 111 a 1e ly fift-er11 s tudenl s 
regis ter for a ,1 e nti re graduate C l us te r prog ra m o t a g iven 
loca1io11 . 8 t11dem s prog ress 1ogc1he r through a p rc-ar n111ged. 
pre-regi&tc rcd co urse of s tudy rl1111 is iclc111ico l to progra ms 
offrn1d Oil :'-ia1ional- Lo11is U11i vrrsi1y ca mp uses . Cour PS arr 
g uanu1tec·cl fo r cluster s t udents us 10 11g us 1lir·y ore taken witl1 i11 
their Clus tPr. T he Clu:i lcr's s111all /'l ass s izr nnd ron vr11 ien1 class 
sc hedules co rnpl r rncnr ra tli r r than comp lit:at c yo11r l ife as a 
IJusv profrssional. C lc1sscs ure us ua lly one or two nigh1 s p e r 
wePk duri11g rlir· ,dwol yi•ar. H11mn1cr sr- hcd ules vury. 
NATIONA L COLLEGE OF EDUCATrON 
C lu s te r s t ud e n ts ben e fi t from a f ix ed tu i t io n ra te-
de igmn cd a t the time of rcgismuion. T ui tion payment options 
a rc ava ilable. Jn teres tcd i11d iv id ua ls sho uld call the Cluster 
Programs Office a t (800) ➔43-5522, extension 5027. Clus1cr 
s llldents follow policies es tablished by 1.hc Nationa l College of 
Education. 

















Curr ic u lu m a nd Ins tru ctio n (Person a lized Opti011 
Program) 
E du ca tio n a l L eader s h ip (Ad m ini s trat io n and 
Supervision or Superin tenden t Endorsement) 
Ed u catio n a l P syc h o logy/Hum a n L ea rni ng a nd 
Development 
Language and Literacy 
Language Mi11ority Program (ESL and/or Bilingual) 
LD/ BD Approval i11 Spec ia l Education 
Ma ster of Arts in Teach in g ( M.A.T . ) in Earli' 
Childhood Ed ucation 
M.A.T. in E lementary Education 
M.A.T. in Specia l Education 
Ma t hem a tics Education 
i\ licldle Level Ed ucation 
Readi11g and Language 
Science Education 
M.A.T. in Secondary Education 
T eclrnology in Education 
NATJONAL COLLEGE Or EDUCATION 
Achnission Policies 
Edu Al! s 111 d c n1 s 1ak i11 g co urse 1.1 1 Na t io na l Coll ege o f 
Cat ion hould fulh- unders tand diat rrraduate credi ts 1oward a cl . o 
U _cgrcc or towa rd certificatio n under the a us p ices of t he 
niversi ty arc cnrncd ouJr aflcr for111al admission to graduate 
~ <dy. . 
C SLudc111 s dcsiriu rr admitlance in to the Foster G. i\ lcGaw tnd o 
Ua lc chool m us t opp!,· for formal acceptance i11to th e 
gruel . · . . 
of £~at~ : hool for either a ~'las te1: of Arts u~ Teacbm?'. Master 
Ad uca t1on, i\Ja tcr of t:1encc 111 Ed11ca u on. Cert1f1catc of 
vanced 111cly, Educa1 ionaJ Specialis t, or Doc1oral degree. 
A_.-1- • • 
\.l.lt1Jss1on Proccdw·cs 
c T h e fo ll owing p roced ur es m us e be com p leted before 
0111p1 . 
111 . Cling the tenth sem ester hour as a Student-at-Las ge. A 
E:;x1111u111 of n ine c 111c fe r h o urs o f Nation al College of 
ad ll~atio11 cred it ra kcn as a Studcnt-a r-La rge prior to formal 
lll1ss· ·f· f d d Stud 10 11 mny apply 1oward a degree or cert1 1ca te o a nlJlce 
ap 
1
t Stude n ts in fie ld-based dccrree programs m ust make 
p IC . o tJ 
a.f at,on ro rhe n-radua te school no la ter than two mo11 · 1s 
tcr ti . b . 
nct
111 
i 1~ fu· t nigh t of class. tu dents who f~ I 1~ complete ~,c 
di 81011 p rocess be fore t he e n d of 1hc1r fJJ"s t term will 
O~(ua_Jify themselves from receiving fi nancia l aid for that term. 
StuJe:d n~ill ~d s rudcnts a rc eligible for federa l fin a_n cia l a!d: 
to 1 
1 111 field-based dccrrce pro,rrams m ust· be admitted pno, t 1e b o 
c011 . 
s ta rt oft he second ter111. Non-admitted s tudents m ay not 
ti11uc ·1 I . cl 
l'J 11nr , t~cy havc bcc11 adn 11 Lte. _ . . 
Ci, cl le follow111g documcn1s must be on f,le m the Office of 







A completed 1.1rplication form. 
A no11 ref1111dahlc application fee (sec foe sched ule). 
Officia l 1rn n cr ipcs from nil insrii-t11ions attended. 
Heco m n1 e 11 dn1 io ns fro m s uper viso rs , emp loyers. 
J)rofes or . or other " ·ho have knowu the appli cnnt in 
a profcssio11al or academic capacity. 
A writ te n ta tcmcn t of academ ic a n d professional 
goal . 
An officia l score report showing a passing score on the 
le l required for rour program. S tuden ls who a rc 
res ide nt s o f ll l in~ is . n11d seek admiss ion to a n y 
ter tif icario n p rogra m are r equired to pass Lhe Basic 
ki lls Te t adm in istered by the Il linois State Boa rd of 
Educat ion. · 
'tutlcnt w hose na 1.ive la nrr111in-c i otl1cr t han English 
t> 0 I I . 
nius1 ub111it scores from die TOE PL tes t or ,ave l ie1r 
~ ng lis h language s ki lls a sc scd by the La ng '.rnge 
l11s1i1ure. Please rc f'r r 10 the scc1ion 011 lntr rnauonal 
S tt1d<'HI · that follo\\'S. 
C; 
~!'!lei on1ple tion of co urse prior LO form a l ncccpta n ce i o 
~chor;~aic_ lucly d ocs no t g 11a r1.1 111 ce arlrui sion to graJ 11a lC' 
~<•('~s." It• thr s tudem ·s responsibility ,o suumi.t all dnc1101ents 
1his ..a,i·y for a decision reaardiu" aJrni. sion 10 gradua te s tnd) · 
~l '-'Cc· · t: 0 · cl Tl 
l1rJc•n1 _1s1ou i pu tponcd until a ll dor~11: 11ts a rc r_el'c•:vr_ . :e 
1 then not ified of formal adm1ss10J1 s tatu~. L 11111 s uch 
notifica tion is given, formal a clmi ion to the Foster G. McGaw 113 
Graduate cliool i 1101 10 be pre umcd . Credentials ,Yill not be 
retu rned 10 the applica n1. 
Wb~n a ll '.11atcrials ha ,·e been rccei,·cd. the appl ican t's 
c reden tia ls w il l b e eva luated bv a num ber of we ioh ted 
admission c rite ria. nderg radu at~ grade point aYerag~ and 
core from tl1c Miller Analogies T e tare ba ic criteria. 
pplicam s m u L bo ld a baccalaureate dearec fro m a n 
accredited insrirution and bo,Y evidence in under:radua te work 
~f t he abili ty to p urs ue g raduate s tu dy. T hi ; generally is 
mterpreted to mean that th e rudenr in tlie junior and sen ior 
years of s111dy has achic ,·ed a grade point avera!!e of 3.0 or 
better on a -t.O caJe. ~ 
O~her documents in support of Lhc application a.re weio-hred 
accordi1~g to tl~c applica.nt"s ind ividual profi le ru1d the sp~ ific 
academic req111rem cm s o f the proaram for which he or she is 
a~plyin?. Interview pr ior to aclmi:sion may be req uired at the 
d 1scre t10 11 of th e Director of G ra duate r\dm i s ions and/or 
program di rectors. 
tudents who a re accepted imo Lhe !n-aduate school ,vi.II 
receive a formal lerter of admission. T he ; tudem hou.ld make 
con tact wi th Lhc adviser \\itl1in 30 days to develop a Graduate 
Study Pl an and ma in ta in regu la r con tac t wi lh the a dvisor 
I hroughom the comp letion of the Jl rocrram. 
\ , • . t> 
i PP •can ts d e nied admiss io n to arn d u a te s111dv mav 
petition the Admission and Reten tion Cou~ cil for rcvie" · ~f the~-
applicatio'.1· '.ctition forms may be req uested from tJ1e Chair of 
the_ I\ d m 1ss10 11 and R e tent io n Co unc il. App lica nts whose 
p e t1~•-on a r c approved may t he n be r eco mme nde d for 
prov1s1oual admission. Studen t ,Yhose petitions a.re denied may 
tben appeal on proced u ral issues to t he Associare Dean 0·r 
National College of Education. 
The Master's Degree 
1ude11ts who have a baccala ureate dcgr re but do not have 
a teaching ceri ificatr may p ursue stud~• in the Master of ;\r1s i.n 
T eaching degree programs. T he baccalaur ea te degree ma~• be iLI 
a cou rse of s tudy o the r than education. 1ud e n1 who arc 
res idents of Illinois, an d seek a cL11iss ion to any ceni fica tion 
program are required to pa the Basic kill T e;t acLninistcred 
bv tJ1c 0hnois State Board of Education 
· AU applicants for the .\ la ter of Education Md faster of 
Scie_n~e i ~ Education degree progr am 111 11 1 po e s Yalid 
ccr t1f1catron or mus e pre en t adcquu te justi fication to th o 
Program coon.lina cor tl1at or·adt at· d - · I · I · . . . . . o 1 <' sn , ~ w1t 1111 l 1e program m 
winch apphca11011 1 heu ,a made n1eet tlic·,1. <l · d fe · I 
goals and obj~cti\-cs. 
v csn-c pro s ·1ona 
The Certificate of Advanced Study 
Appl_iea 11 ts for the Crr1iJic-n1c of AdvancC'cl Siuch must hold 
a 11u1 ter s ,d1•g rec fro1t1 011 accredited iustitution ~11d a Hilid 
tcachifig ccrti firn1e. An entrance tes t is not required. 
114 The Educational Specialist Degree 
All applicants for the Educational Specialist degree must 
hold a master 's degree from an accredited institution. Admission 
decisions are based on the following evidence: the completed 
application form, the applicant's acaderriic record, four letters of 
reference, scores from the General Aptitude Section of the 
Graduate Record Examination (GRE), a writing sample, and an 
interview. Applicants to the Ed .S. degree in Leadership in 
CurricuJum and Teaching may submit scores from either the 
Miller Analogies Test (MAT) or the General Aptitude Section of 
the Gradua te Records Examina tion. (For more informa tion 
about the GRE, please telephone the Educational T esting 
Ser vice at 847-869-7 7 00. The ins titutiona l code for 
National-Louis University is R1551.) Scores from the CRE or 
the M.A.T. may not be older th an five years. Individual 
programs may require additiona l materials. Applications are 
reviewed by faculty from the-respective programs. 
The Doctoral Degree 
Please refer to th e Doctora l section of the cata log 
(page 140). 
International Students 
The graduate school welcomes qualified s tudents from 
outside the United States for enrollment in degree program s. 
Applicants are required to present official records of scholastic 
achievement and evidence of proficiency in spoken and written 
E nglish as prerequisites for admission . 
Nati o na l-L o ui s U ni vers ity d oes not have a for eign 
credentials evaluator. Therefore studen ts must submit their 
transcripts to an approved agency for verification tha t the 
student holds wha t is equivalen t to a four-year bachelor's 
degr ee in the Uni ted States . A lis t of approved agencies is 
included with pretirn.inary application materials. Verification of 
degree must be included ,vith the application for admission. 
Studen ts whose native language is other than English must 
present satisfactory scores from tbe T est of English as a Foreign 
La nguage (TOEFL ) or have their English language skills 
assessed by the Language Institu te on the Chicago campus of 
National -Louis University. Lf tl1e TOEFL score is below 550, the 
s tudeut m ust be assessed by the Language Institute. Students 
foun d to need a dditional E ngli sh ski lls will be required to 
successfull y complete o course of English instruc1ion before 
rrgistering for graduate classes. The TOEFL test is adrojnistered 
by the Educational Testing Service . T he institu tional code for 
the graduatr school is 1551. 
A financial affidavit documenting available resolll'ccs for 
tuitio n ., living expenses, tTavel, and a ll miscellaneous expenses is 
requirer! before an 1-20 form can be issued. T he college has 
limited financia l assis1ance for interna tiona l studen ts. 
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Status of Adntltted Students 
Full-Standing 
Students who m eet all admission c rite ria without 
qualification are granted full-standing status. Only students iJ1 
fuJJ standing are eligible for graduate degrees. Applicants to the 
Certificate of Advanced Study, Educational Specialist aud 
doctoral programs will be admitted in full standing only. If the 
grade point average of a student admitted with full -standiJJg 
status falls below 3 .0, the student will be placed on academic 
probation. The student will be notified in writing and given the 
ma.wnum of foll!' graded comses (not P/N) or 9 semester hout5• 
whichever comes first, taken at National-Louis University to 
raise the grade point average to 3.0. These comses may not be 
workshop s, independent s tudies, transfer cr edits, or 
internships/practicums, except when taken by veterans 
receiving benefits. 
Provisional Status 
Students who are low in one or more admission criteria, but 
who eviden ce potential for successful graduate work, are 
admitted provisionally. A provisionally admitted student rutJ51 
maintain a 3.0 in either the first four graded courses or 9 
semester hours taken after admission, whichever comes first• 
These courses must be written in the degree plan. These course• 
may not be extension courses, workshops, transfer credits, 
independent studjes, or internships/practicums, except wheP 
taken by veterans receiving benefits. If the 3.0 is maintained~ 
the student's status is changed to full standing. If the GPA £al!V 
below 3 .0 a t the end of the probationary period, the student "'1 
be dropped from the graduate school. If the student wishes tO 
appeal this decision, appeal may be made to the GraduafC 
Admission and Retention Council. f 
Students admitted provisionally may not regis ter fo 
cow·ses until they have met with their academic advisor ro 
develop a Graduate Study Plan. 
NATJO 1AL COLLEGE OF EDUCATIO 1 
Financial Assistance 
l'tustcc Fellowships 
fl l T he Fos ter G. McG aw Gradua te School offers tuition 
e owsl · f f F U 11PS or ull and tl1ree-quarter-tin1e study on campus. 
ad
e ~wships a re awarded to students who have been forma lly 
~ttd · a . e to tl1e Graduate School and are seeking assistance for 
IU111im f ti urn o 1ree consecutive quarters. 
cou _Full-time students enrolled in eight semester hours of 
q i se work receive a 4 semester hour tuition waiver per ual't'er 1 . 1 
q · , w llC 1 carries a work requirement of 100 hours per Uatter I, 11· . co · -, a -time students enrolled in sL"\'. semester holll's of 
tu·se k ,vi . wa r · receive a two-semester how· waiver per quarter, 
l1ch . . p I] . carries a work requirement of 50 hours per quarter. 
ai~ owshjps are awaJ·ded on the basis of financial eligibility, ru1d 
e considered to be a taxable sotu-ce of assistance. 
avui( limited number of employment opportunities are 
..... ,. , . ab le l'o enroll ed a raduate s tudents who ma y work a 
'"""\:ioi O . l'ell um of fifteen hours per week. For information on the 
lll.f owship program , ca ll the Office of Financia l Aid. For 
01·n1uti tJ all ti Offi of ti on 011 1e student employment progrBJu, c 1e · ce 
le Dean. 
do Pinuncia I ass istance for doctoral students is discussed in the 
011 CtoraJ section of the catalog, page 141. Additional information 
ln£ graduate finan c ial aid is discussed in the Gener a l 
o1111ati on section of tl1is catalog, page 21. 
Academic Policies 
Ctad · ·1 ltate Admission and Retention Counc1 
tete ~he Council recommends policies for the admission and 
lltJon f d . d . stalldai- o · all st1.1dents in clrn College an mom~ors aca _eilllc 
all e;xc ds_- A student has the right to appeal t~ ~us Council for 
Petta· ~Ption to stated policy and to appeal dec1s10ns on mai::rers 
to 
1
. ltlii,g to admission BJ1d retention. Students have the nght 
Of equest a personal appe81•ance before the Council. The denial 
Pe t· · Ass . 1t1on may be appealed on procedural issues to the 
Ociat D . wt e ean of l ational ColJeae of Education. 
fac 
1
1 e01.bers of this Cmmcil 81,; representative of the graduate 
Ci.:a~tl:)', _tlie administration, and the graduate student body. For 
Ptocedm-es, see student guidebook. 
1-tolh, 
~ s Prior to Admission 
~tlt
1 
A. niaxirnum of 9 serues1'er hours of ationa1 College of 
llq"'c_a tion credit taken as a St1.1dent-at-La.rge prior to forrrwl 
c ·•qss · ertiJ· 10 11 may ap ply t o wa rd a n o n-cam pus degree or 
IJ_ti0 l' 1c ' ILC. Accep tance of more than 9 se111es1·er hours ta ken 
C;tad to admission must be obtai ned tlu-ough petition to the 
Coltt l•a.te Admission and Retention Council. Students takj11g 
ltillstse "'or k beyond 9 semester hour s in an E d.S . seq11e11ce 
r..,Ceiv 00ntact th~ Di.rector of the pru·ticu]ar Ed.S. program and 
~c~e e Permission to do so. St udenls in the field-based master's 
110 I& e Program must make application 10 the gradua te school 
tei• than nvo months a fter Lhe first night of class. 
Study Plan 
Students who have received formal notice of ad.mission as 
gra?uate students _aJ·e eligible for graduate degrees. After formal 
nonce bas been given, the academic policies listed below must 
be understood a nd, where procedure is prescribed, that 
procedure must be followed. Graduate students are required to 
seek cow,sel from tl1ei.r faculty advisors. Every effort is made to 
encourage 8 ~ir~c~, personal rela tionship. between faculty 
me~ ers and md1v1dual smdents in order that students obtain 





The student, in consulta tion with the advisor 
(appointed a t tJ1e tin1e of admission), ,vill complete a 
Graduate Study Pla n. Stud ents a dmitted wit h 
provisional status may not register for comses until 
tl1ey have met with their advisor. 
The fom--part Study Plan will be distributed to the 
student, the advisor , the Pro!lrBJu Coordinator and tl1e 
Office of the Registrar. 
0 
' 
This Study Plan must be on file in the Reaistrar's 
Office within thirty days after formal admi~sion to 
graduate study has been received. 
A change in the original Study Plan must be approved 
by the student's advisor on a Graduate Study Plan 
Change form and filed in the Regist:J·BJ·'s Office. · 
Program Substitutions 
Program substitutions may be made with the approval of 
the studen t ' s advisor when they a r e consis t ent with 
accr edita tion and degree r equirements. These should be 
reflected on the Graduate Study Plan form and become part of 
the student's file. 
Cow·se Load Limitation 
. Students pw·sue graduate studies on either a ftill- or part-
tune basis. Ftill-time students take eight to ten semester hours 
of g'.·aduate study in a r egular term. An exception to the 
maximwn load must receive prior approval from the Dean of 
cl1e College of Education, after reconunendation of the student's 
advisor. Enrollment in shorter summer sessions or cottrses tal<en 
by vai·iant scheduling during regula.r terms is limited and is 
comparable to the cow-se load standards of regular academic 
terms. 
Transfer of Credit 
Upo n th e ap proval of th e facul ty a d isor and t he 
appropria te graduate school ndministrator:. a maximum of six 
semester hours of gradua.re credit toward 11 1118 ter·s dcrrrce may 
be tr ansfefred from another ins titution . A maximu~n of si~ 
semes'fer hours of post-master's clearee course work may be 
transferred into the Ed\lcational Spe~iaUst de<Yree. A mf!Xll~llllll 
of one-third of post -master's course work m~v be transferred 
into the required semester hours of thr Certific~tc of Advru1ced 
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116 Study. This must be graduate work for which a de!!ree was not 
awarded. Transferred credits are included in th; number of 
maximum credits allowed for off-campus work. Transfer credit 
must be bona fide graduate credit that would have fulfilled 
graduate degree requirements in the institution at which it was 
offered and courses must have been taken within the time limits 
of the degree ~rogram. Such institutions are those approved by 
one of the reg10na.l accreditation associations or approved by 
som e of the agen cies r ecognizes by th e Council on 
Postsecondary Education. Courses with a· grade below B cannot 
be used for transfer credit. Approval for transfer credit beyond 
the number all~"'.ed must be obta.u1ed through a petition to the 
Graduate Admiss10n and Retention CoWJcil. 
Core Course Waiver 
The student who has taken graduate work or upper level 
undergraduate work at other institutions may h ave taken 
courses equivalent to the r equired core courses of 1 ational 
College of Education. Students must pe tition the Admission and 
Retention Cotrncil for a waiver of a specific core course. The 
petition is considered upon presentation of an official transcript 
and a course or catalog description. If the course cannot be 
transferred, the student must substitute an approved on-campus 
course in the program to r eplace the waived course. If the 
petition is approved by the Admission and Retention Council, 
the core course waiver r eques t is completed by the advisor on a 
Study Plan Change form. 
Course by Arrangement/Independent Study 
With. the approval of their advisor, appropriate prog ram 
coordinator and the Dean's office, a n admitted s tudent may 
take a cow-se by arrangement or an independent study. Only a 
full-time faculty member may work with a student on a course 
b y arrangement o r an indep e ndent s tudy. Students a re 
responsible for obtaining all of the appropriate signatui-es and 
file the correct paper work with the Registrar 's office before 
beginning the coui-se. Students seeking an independen t s tudy or 
a course by arrangement should speak with their advisor. 
Teacher Education Programs 
The following constitutes a basis for denial of admission to 
s tudent teaching o_r r emoval from a teacher eclucatfon program: 
conduct unbecoming a professional ed ucator, convic tion on a 
felony ch arge or a n y othe r behavior tl1at interfer es with 
p rofessiona lis m. 
Time Limitation for FulfilliQg Degree 
Requirement, 
M.A.T. , M.Ed., M.S.Ed. , C.A.S., and Ed.S. ca11dida tes mus t 
fulfill degree requi1·crnents within a six-year period. T he time 
p r rio d is calculated from the date of the firs1 cotu-se tl1a L is to 
count towru·d the degree, including trnnsfer credit. Requests for 
an extension of time must be obta ined through a petition to the 
Grodua tr AdmLssion a nd Retention Council. 
ATIO 1AL COLLEGE OF EDUCATIO 1 
Residency Requirements 
• M.S.Ed. Candidates 
Students may meet the residency requirement i.n any one of 
the following ways: (1 ) one term of full-time study (eight 
semester how-s) on campus, (2) ten semester hours taken on 
campus in two consecutive terms, (3) ten semester hours takeJ'I 
on campus in two consecutive summers. 
• Ed.S. Candidates 
Students are required to take 15 semester hotu-s in no more 
than uve consecutive academic qua rters. Each program will 
determine meaning ful ways to involve students with faculty co 
ensure that the spirit of the t raditional residency requirement is 
maintained. 
Application of Cow·se Work Toward Degree 
Programs 
Courses are available on five Chicago ru·ea campuses ofld 
selected locations . Acquired credits may be applied to degree 
programs as follows: 
• Off-Campus Course Work in the Master's Degree 
and Certificate of Advanced Study 
In any on-campus master 's or C.A.S. program a limited 
number of sem ester h ours of Center for Professionol 
Development (CPD) credit may b e applied. The Nation91 
College of Education Quarterly delineates courses as CPD 0' 
on-campus. 
• Off-Campus Course Work in the Educational 
Specialist Degree 
Six semester hours of CPD credit may be applied to tJiD 
Ecl.S. degr ee if approved by the student's advisor . lf a studefl
1 
transfers six semester hours of gradua te credit from anotl1ef 
accredited institution, then no outreach credi t is allowed. 'fl1e 
National College of Education Quarterly delineates courses fl' 
CPD or on-campus. 
• Special Workshops 
The Foster C. McGaw Graduate School provides an j()' 
service prog ra m designed for teaching and adminis trative 
personnel in the field. T hese workshops are offered either 
011 
ca mpus or in cooperation with school dis tric ts a nd similD~ 
ed ucational constituencies. A ma.ximum of six hours will Pd 
a llowed in fulfilling degree requirements. All policies ofl 
procedures, including quality con tTOI measures established tiJ 
the Graduate School and the graduate faculty, wi ll be follow0 
Workshop credit wiJI not· be accepted for ccrlHicalion. 
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Educational Specialist Degree 
• En 11 · ro inenl Requirements 
C 
SLudenrs a rc expected to rcrrisLCr every quarter until the 
01nplc . o . 
lh tion of their dee:rees Students who are not reaisterecl ~ V • 0 
Ect.i co~secutivc quarters will be notified by the Director of the 
to b · program llrnt they have been dropped. St11dents desiring 
t> e reinstated must submit to the Graduate Admission and L\ete . 
ntron Council a pelition stating the reason for the inactivity. 
•t eave of Absence 
Yea SLudcnts muy request a leave of absence for one calendar 
net ~ludcm s musl pe tition the Graduate Admission and 
nee cnt ion Co uncil for approval indica ting why a leave is 
the ~ sary; the petition must have the approval of cl1e Director of 
d.S. program. 
\Vithch•awal from Program 
lltu 1'o withdraw from a graduate fi eld program, a studen t 
Dea
8
\ Prescnt written no tice to the NCE Dean's office. The 
ilctj 
11 5 office wi ll notif)' the registrar to remove the file from 
v~ Status. (Sec page 25 for wit.bdrawal procedures.) 
\Vithd he g raduate faculty reserves the right to request t~e 
if ti rawa l of a student. at any rime dtu-ing the course of studies 
sch ~e tudent does nol meet the r equired st andards of 
0 llrship. 
Page ~olicies pertaining to Doctoral programs may be found on 
4o of the graduate ca.ta.log. 
I>rof essional_ Development Facilities 
Scho l'hc specialized facilities of the Fosler G. McCaw Graduate 
Ut1ct of re flect its mission to provide a bridge between theor y 
Ptacticc in education. 
lla]( 
er Den1onsfration School 
e11.1•01}~is private Iaboratml' school, established in 1918, bas ru1 
l::v ent of 325 st11dents in mu-sery throu 0 h grade 8 on the 
l ans t 
O 
I · td · d P ltl 0 n c amp us . The sc hoo l b oas ts a c 11 -ce n te1 e 
osoll h . . f Sty) Y and models developmental teaching m a vanety o 
leacehs and classroom manaaement techniques. The school's 
ers O d . · · c:\tc
0 
. a rc a lso university faculty members an p81 □cipate 
rhe IVely in w1dercrradua te and graduate teacber prepru·ation. 
l Scho I' o . . . I . ellcl . 0 s purpose m clu des demo ns tra tmg exemp a1y 
"'1 th 
1111
g. to interested observers and maintainiug n pru·tnership 
CcJl1c L1_n1vers ity faculty members to continually strive toward 
~ . ~'110nnJ excellence. The school's facilities include d1e Robert 
ChilctrcC~ rmick Library, whi cb possesses a wide range of 
ll..,l ll ens print and nonprint mawria ls, a computer laboratory, 
'1lb le ~d 111usic rooms, a sc ie nce laboratory, a nd drama and 
tic c ·1 I U · · ·· 0rnplexes, which the school shams wrt 1 t. 1e rnve1 s1ty. 
Evanston Center for LearninO' 
0 
. !he C~r?ter for Learning cmrenth· fun ctions as both a 
~am'.ng facility _for graduate sn1dcn ts in School Psvcholo!!V and 
~ecial_ Educatroo ~~d as a community resourc~. Und°~r the 
p1ofess1onal supervision of atiooal Lo . U . . f tl d ff . . . c - u1s mvers1ty act ty 
an sta ' student climc1ans provide to children adolescents 
par_ents, a nd adults assessment and/or interve~tion service; 
des1°ned to focus oo their cl d cl O . . nee s an concerns. A major goal of 
le Center is to link theory and research to practice in the field. 
Wheaton Center for Learnina 
0 
Thi s Center provides services to s tude nts rescbool 
cluough adulcl1ood, challenocrecl with learnina dr·sabili' ·n~ di . 
b h · d. d o · es an 01 
. e av1or. isor e'.·s. Educational and diagnostic assessment and 
mtervenaon servtces are provided b tifi• d . . h . Y cer e spee1al educauon 
teac ~rs. A ma1or goal of this Center is also to link theorv to 
pracnce. Students are welcome to observe a t th C . 
f th . r . a.I . e enter as part 
~ eu: cl mrc expen ences required for certain cow·ses The 
enter is ocated on the Wheaton campus. . 
Reading Center 
This Center is Iocat cl · H 
It .d . e Ln ouse 1 on the Evanston campus. prov1 es a settino fo. • I . . d . . . o I supervisec practicum experiences in 
1 ea m g m s truction f b I 
cl S 
or ot 1 g ra duate a nd underaraduate 
stu ents. tudent and aff . 0 
d d. . . . st tutors proY1de one-on-one tutorina 
an r_agnosrs for children with readinu problems Curri I o 
li
ma~enalsdia re a_vaila blc for inspecti~n in the Cente1~u ai:; 
teiature scuss d · · ' 
JOB ru1 wntmg groups meet on a regular basis. 
National College of Education Teacher 
Leadership Center (NCE.-TLC) 
The Department of E lementary Education is the "home" of 
the Teacher Leadership Center (T I C) wlu·ch ·s I cl th . ., 1 ocate on c 
Wheato n campus . The TLC is a n acade · · • cl . . m1 c ente rpr ise 
commr_tte to die teaching/learning process at all levels of the 
educauonal specn·um. The center is consistent w.;tl th . . 
f r • I L . · • 1 e nuss,on o atwna - Ollis ni vers ity to deye[o I . hi 
· c1· ·d aJ d I P 11g Y competent 
m JYl u s an 1wnane professionals for lead . I . d . 
h I I
. < e1s up an service 
t r oug 1 qua 1ly underoraduate and . I 
f II h b 
. o g1 ac uate proarams. It 
o ows t e eh efs of ational Co ll f Ed 0 . . . ege o • ucat10n tha t 
preemmence 1s achieved tlu-ouab a bal b 
· · d kn . 0 ance etween scholarly 
rnqtury an . owledge of current practices. 
Although physically locat cl I ,vr · .· r I TLC · . · c a t t 1e wheat on campus, the 
spn it o tie resides at all locations in which l CE-NLU has 
a presen ce - ca mpuses cente . 1 , 1s, c 11 s1cr gr o ups. a lumni 
classrooms ru1d the broader educat.io 1 . na com1nunity. 
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Education (PACE) 
Founded in 1986, the Professional Assistant Center for 
Education (PACE) is a two-year, noncredit, post secondary 
certificate program for young adults with learning disabilities. 
The Program is designed especially to meet the transitional 
needs of students with multiple learning disabilities in a 
university setting. The Program commits to educating the 
whole person, preparing young adults for independent living by 
integrating instru ction in four areas: academics, career 
preparation, life skills and socialization. 
The Program focuses on tra ining that encompasses the 
cognitive aspect of the intellect. The instructional approach at 
PACE integrates both group and individual teaching across all 
areas of the students' lives. All faculty focus on instruction as a 
primru)' tool for promoting growth and learning. Drawing from 
the work of Professor Reuvan Fauerstein, instruction is based 
on the observation tha't students learn bes t when actively 
involved in the process, when teaching is. linked directly to 
events and activities, g9als and aspirations in their lives. 
Academics 
The academic program continues education in a formal 
classroom setting. This structme a11d atmosphere provide an 
opportunity to work closely with the students in a serious 
learning environment designed to both promote active thinking 
skills and to provide important content. 
Career Preparation 
The vocational tra ining component of the program is 
designed to assist st1.1dents in learning and practicing the discipline 
of good work habits. In addition, s tudents learn the skills 
necessary to serve as professional assistants in a vru·iety of fields 
including child care, hwnan services, hospitality, food service, 
animal cru·e, horticulture, general office and hospital work. 
Life Skills Instruction 
Money Management, Time Ma11agement, Organization and 
Personal Care are the four main a reas of ii tstruction iJ1 life 
skills. Lue skills instructors work on a range of skills from basic 
to advanced thro ugh wee kl y individual and small gr o up 
insti:uction that j s reinforced by the student life s 1.a ff. 
SocializaCion 
Prepa riJ1g students for ad nh life includes appropriate socia l 
skills. Living in the Univers il-y residence hall and interacting 
\Vitb peers,gives s tudPnL5 experience in building friendships and 
u liHi o n s hips . Working as intern s provides add itiona l 
opportunitiPs for soci a l interac tions with co-workers and 
supervisors. In class. students learn t lie 1 heory of relationships 
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and the skills in vo lved in becoming socia lly competent-
Panicipation in plaru1ed activities strengthens ru1d encomages 
this competency. 
NCE tmdergraduate and graduate students are welcome to 
observe and volunteer a t PACE as part of the clinical 
experiences required for certain courses. 
Academic Programs 
Curriculum and Instruction Program 
The graduate program iJ1 CwTiculum and Instruction is 
designed to prepare teachers and school personnel, K-12, to 
design, implement and evaluate the processes of curriculum and 
instruction. The Personalized Option allows students to desigrJ 
their own sequence of 15 semester hours from courses 
thrnughout the College or they may develop a concentration iJJ 
one area. Graduates of cl1e progran1 will be prepared to use tbeif 
skills in classroom settings, on district curriculum conunittees, 
and as resource persons within the schools. Through course 
work, practicum e:\.l)eriences, and interactions wi.th peers and 
faculty , students wi ll gain expertise in many fa cets of 
cwTiculum and mstJ·uction. 
Students in cl1e Curriculwn and lnstJ·uction program rna)' 
select the Master of Education, the Master of Science iO 
Education, or the Certificate of Advanced Study. 
Semester HottJ.'8 
M.Ed. M.S.Ed. C.A.S-
Core Course Requirements 
(see pages 110 and 111.) 10 14 3 
Program Requfrements 9 9 9 
CIC503 Curriculum Design and Evaluation 
3 
CJC504 Instructional Decision Making 
3 
CIC592 Seminru·: Educational lnquu·ies 
3 
Electives 15 13 18 
( to be selected with advisor ) 
Total Minicmlill How·s 34 36 30 
The electives may be taken from a variety of departmeD
1
~ 
io accordance with the student's persona.I a.nd professional goal~ 
and objectives (Personalized Option) , or t he s tudent J1J 9 ) 
seq uence courses in one of the fo llowing content areas r-o 
develop a concenn·ation: 
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BT 11ngual Education 
Enot· I A 
8
. ? is 1 s A Second Language 




S The concentrations in Language Minority Education and in 
I~h~ol ~w·se certification may be taken wiclun CmTiculum and 
sti uct1on as part of the elective group. 15 hours of comse 
Work taken wicl1 in the Middle School program (see page 132) 
~ay b~ combined with the requirements for cl1e Master of 
ducat.Ion in Curriculum and Jnsn·uction to complete a degree. 
Concenfrations: 
Language Minority Education 
Ect Tl~_e English as a Second Language (ESL) and Bilingual 
ucat1on (BIL) sequence of cotu-ses serves two purposes: as the 
;oncentration to the M.Ed. , M.S.Ed. or C.A.S. and as the Illinois 
tate Board of Education 18 semester-hour endorsement 
teq • 
. 111rement. The State endorsements for ESL and BIL are met 
w1th the following sequence of courses and stipulations: 
En 1· g 15h As A Second Language Core 
CILsoo 
C:tLsos 
Foundations in Language Minority 
Education 
Mecl1ods and Materials for Teachers of English 
to Speakers of Ocl1er Languages (TESOL) 
Assessment of Language Minority 
Students 
Cross Cultural Education 
Introduction to Linguistics for TESOL 
(Teachers of English to Speakers of Other 
Languages) Q!'. 
Bilingualism and Reading: Linguistic 
Considerations 
lliJ h1 S'Ual Education Co1·e 
Foundations in Language Minority 
Education 
Methods and Materials for Teachers of English 
to Speakers of Other Languages (TESOL) 
(Prerequisite: CIL500) 
Methods ru1d Materials for Teaching 
Bilingual Students 
(Prerequisites: CIL500 and CTL505) 
Assessment of Language Minority 
Students (Prerequisite: CTL500) 
Cross Cultural Education 
., °E:SL 
















CIC585 Cooperative Leaming for Linguistically 
CIL532 
and Culn1rally Diverse Srudents 3 
Technology Applications for Linguistically 
CIS591 
and Cul nu-ally Diverse Srudent:s 3 
Field Study/Socia] Science/Mexico 2 
RLR512 Bilingualism and Readincr 3 
SPE570 
0 
Assessment and Intervention for Lan!!l.1aoe 
Minority Students wicl1 Disabilities 
O 0 
3 
Fo~ a double endorsement, ESL and BIL (Bilingual 
Education) students will need to take CIL5 00 CIL531 
CIL510, CIL505, ClL506, C1L501 and RLR512. ' ' 
The ~tate endorsements for ESL and Bilimrual Education 
also reqwre a valid Illinois teaching certificate 
0
as well as 100 
clock_ hours of clinical experience or three months' teachino 
~xpen ence with rnnited English proficient (LEP) students if on: 
mtends to teach in Kindergarten-grade 12. 
. . NCE oversees cl1e 100 clock hour process. As an option, 20 
clinical/clock homs may be earned in each lru1guage minority course. 
Bilingual Special Education 
The Cw-riculum and Instruction and Special Education 
Progr~s are offermg teachers and school service perso1U1el the 
followmg cow-se sequences to meet academic and professional 
stan_dards and 11_1'.nois State Board of Education (ISBE) 
requrre'.11~nts for Bilingual Special Education endorsement. 
~ hgible s tudents fall into thr ee broad categories by 
previous preparation and credentials: 
A. Bilingual/ESL Education Teacher 
For Bilingual Special Education endorsement:. you 
must possess (1) a Type 03 or 09 AND (2) BiliJ1~aJ or 
ESL approval/endorsement Al D (3) succ°essful 
completion of the three graduate courses listed below: 
1 . One characteristics course in tbe Special Education 
arna requested (for example: SPE520 or SPE530) . 
2. One m ethods course in the Special Education area 
req~ested (for example: SPE521 or SPE531 ). 
3. S~E5'.0 Assessment and Intervention for Language 
Minont:y Students with Disabilities. 
If you hold a. Trnnsitional Biungual Certificate in 
the on-English language of instruction with two 
years of successful teaching experience, you will 




Foundations i.n Language Minority 
Education 
In troductio n to Exception a l 
Children n.nd Adolescents 
Assessm ent and Interven t ion for 
Language Minority Students with 
Disabilities 
One methorls class in the Specia I Edu ca r ion 
tll'ea requested 
One ch ar acte ri ti cs course in the Specia l 
Education ru·~a requested 
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For School Service Personnel seeking Bilingual Special 
Education approval/endorsement, the requirements 
are: 
1. A School Service Personnel Certificate endorsed for 
Guid a n ce, Sch oo l Socia l Work, o r Schoo l 
Psychology, AND _ 
2. Successful completion of a Language Examination 
in the Non-English Language AND 
3. SPE570 Assessment and Intervention for Language 
Minority Studen ts with Disabili ties 
C. Specia l Education Teacher (see Special Education 
page 138 and 139). · 
School Nurse Certification 
The School urse certification sequence is approved by the 
State Board of Education to prepare Registered Nurses for tl1e 
School Service Personnel Certificate Type 73, with school nurse 
endorsement. 
The Cerlificate requirements are as follows·: 
A bachelor's degree 









Commu.uity Health: Nm sing Practice 
Theory and Contemporary Problems 
Issues in School Nursing 
School m se Internship 
Hwnan Development wi th a Focus on 
E lem en tar y a nd Midclle School 
Aged Children 
T heories of Teaching and Learning 
History a nd Ph.iJosophy of Ed ucation 










A ten-week , fou r -sem ester ho ur intern ship in sch ool 
nw·sing supervised by a cer tificated, experienced school nurse is 
a lso required; a two-semes ter hour issues-r elated course in 
school nursing is taken with the internship. 
Com ses taken in the school nmse cer tification seq uence can 
be used as electives in the Curr-iculurn and Instruction program. 
-J.· Meets requi.rem cnts of the ffLinos Stat e Boa rd of Education for 
" Introd ucpon LO Public Hea lth Nurs ing" and/or " lnt roduclion 
to Communi ty Health Probli-ms." 
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Early Childhood Education 
1 ·ational College of Education offers interd isc ip linary 
programs in Early Childhood Education designed to prepa1·e 
students for a variety of roles working with chilcL-en and their 
famiues. Several different degree program options ru·e ava ilable 
to meet the n eeds of s tude n ts w it h di verse e du cational 
backgrow1ds, interests, and career aspirations. Students ma)' 
select bet,veen two strands, Early Childhood Teacher Education 
or Early ChiJ.d hood Leadership. 
T he primary mission of 1.he Early Childhood DepartJnent is 
to p rovide educationa l experiences tha t prepare i.ndividua ls to 
become early chil dl10od professionals who support and improve 
the qualit) ' ~f programs and services for yow1g children, their 
fam ili es , a nd t he community in whi ch t hey li ve . T he 
departmen t is a lso committed to advancing the research and 
knowledge base of th e early ch il dhood fie ld, improving the 
professional status of early childhood practitioners, increasing 
th e public 's awareness of important early childhood issues, and 
promoting exemplary early chi ldJ1ood practices. 
Ead y ChiJdhood Teacher Education 
(M.A.T, M. Ed., M.S.Ed., C.A.S.) 
T he Eru·ly Chilcl11ood Teacher Education programs provide 
comprehens i~e courses of study in core c hild developmenf 
knowledge, classroom practices, and foundational philosophies of 
teaching and leanri.ng for typical and alypical children from bi.rU1_ 
to age eight. Students may select between two program options: 
Eru·ly Childhood Teacher Certification (M.A.T. or C.A.S.) of 
Cw-riculum and Instruction Specialist (M.Ed. , M.S . Ed.) TbC 
Master of Arts in Teaching (M.A.T. ) and Certificate of Advanced 
Study (C.A.S.) graduate programs lead to State of Illinois Typ6 
04 initial cer tilication. Stuclen t.s wbo choose tJrn Cmriculw11 and 
fostruc tion Specialist progran1s (M.Ed., M.S.Ed.) typica lly seek _0_ 
graduate program tJrnt ,vill enha nce competence ru1d deepen the1J 
understanding of tbe p rac t-ice of early childhood educatiofl, 
witJi.in an already existing teaching ~[u-eer. 
The goal of the Early Chilcl11ood Teacher Educatfon prograffl5 
is to provide future and cwTent early chi ld hood teachers ai:1d 
caregivers with a learnin g en vironment t hat p romotes the 
development of exemplary early childhood classroom practices• 
Through r efl ective prac tice and s tudy o f current resear~li 
persp ect ives on teaching a nd learning , s tuden ts gr ow J 11 
Lmclerstancl.ing of chi.Id development, cmriculwn development and 
implem en tation , fami ly a nd co mmunity r e latio nship5 · 
modification of practice for a typical ch.ildren, social ru1d cu lturllJ 
diversilv assessment, evaluation, professionalism, and et.hies. 
Tti; Master of Arts in T eaching (M.A.T. ) is designed fof 
stutlent·s who hnve a bacca laureate degree and seek certificat:iofl ·. 
Tb e Certifi cate o r Advanced S tudy (C .A.S .) is desig ued fo1 
students who hold a niaster 's degree ·and scrk crrtificAtion. 'Tli" 
Ma s 1e r of Ed uca t ion (M. E cl. ) and Ma s te r of Sc ien ce ir
1 
E ducation (M.S .Ed.) ar c desig ned for s tu c:lrnts who have 
11 
baccala m eate degree ru1d do no1 seek certification. 
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Eady Childhood Certification (M.A.T./C.A.S.) 
T he Master of Arts in Teaching (M.A.T. ) leads to early 
?1lildhood cen ification by entitlement. T b.is entitlement program 
IS a n app roved procrram of the State of Illinois Board of 
Educat ion for sLUdc1~ts seeking ao Early Chi ldhood Ty~e 04 
Ccrti fi ca te . T he NI. A. T . degree provides studen ts ':1th a . 
c~mprehensive backgrOLmd for working with yo~ger ch.ilclren, 
birth throurrh cirrht years of aae, in a variety of set:tmgs. 
Stude1~ts se:k.i.na their fu~ t certilication enroll in the MaSter 
of Arts in Teaching (M.A.T.) degree program. Enrolle~s in lh!s 
Pl"ogram must complete 100 hotu·s of pre-clinical expenen~es ill 
~~·c-primary and pri.inru·y settings. Most of these hours will be 
c ISLributcd amon" professional cou.rses. 
The Cert.ifi cl~lC of Advru1ced Study (C.A.S.) may be sel~ct:ed 
by tl . f . ., d • e and who ,vishes 1e pro ·ess10nal who has a maste1 s egie 
to_ o_btain ru t Early Chilcl11ood T ype 04 Certificate. The 100 pre-
cliniea] hours arc a lso requ i.red for tlus program. 
~al'}y Childhood CuJ'riculwn and Instruction 
Pccialist (M . Ed., M..S.Ed.) 
1" T he Master of Education and Mas ter of Sc'.encefin 
c.dllc • tif. 0- p ·o!!rams des1!!ned or atton are advanced noncer 1ca on I o O cl 
thos tif· 0· 11 and want to e},.-pan 
h 
e stucleu ts who hold state cer ica O • cl f 
t cir sk ills a nd knowled cre. This option is a lso des~gne orf 
ea.rt . 0 . h · . ase their level o Y childhood professionals who w1s to uicie . 
ttnd . f .1 hi.ldl10od educauon . erstancl ing of the prac tice o eai Y c 1 \Vith · • ]lo~' studen ts to se ect 
lll an existin cr car eer. E lectives a ' . . 
collr f o cl t build competencies m 
ses rom otl1er departments an ° f 
"'ork · . al ds or in otl1er ar eas o 
u1g with children with spec1c nee 
Specialization. 
Eady Childhood CedilicaHon (M.A.T.) 
Semester Hou.rs 
Coi•e C 12 
oursc Requirements 
Et>ssooA * Human Development wit.h a Focus on 
i;,hss10 Em·ly Chi ldhood . c.l- 1 · nd Le,mun"" Esnso
6 
T heories of Teac w1g a . /C
0
·.ti al 
t s n s o7 Graduate Reseru·ch : [nter~J.•;:~1~Q u~ 1tictative 
F'N Graduate Research : Erop_u F I tions 
, lbs o3* Histo1ical and Philosophic~! OLUl( ~ 




i:,._, 1 * Jnstruct-ional Med wds/ . 1 S c1·es A t Socan tu 1 Primary/Language 1 _s,_ , . cricnces 
Earl , Ch.i ldhoocl Preclnucol Exp " 
) cl / Pre- Jrinwr r /Languaoe 
Ins1.ructional Me1.ho s I 
. cl ~1ove01ent 
Arts Art. Music. an 1' • / 
' I 1-/Pre-1Jru11ru-V lnstructional Met ioc ~ : 
. Social Studies 
Mathematics, Science, . 
. . cl Co111 rn w1 i ty Child, Family an · · 













ECE590* lnternsh.ip: Early Childhood Education 2-5 
ECE593* Seminar: Eru·ly Childhood Education 2 
MHE482* Iethods for Teaching Primary Grade 
Mathematics and Science 2 
RLR501* Methods and :v!a terials for Teaching 
Beginning Reading 2 
SPE500* lno·ocluction to Exceptional 
Children and Adolescents/Special Education 3 
SPE510* Speech and Language Development in Early 
Childhood/Special Education 2 
Total Min.imum Hours 40 
*Pr ofession a l courses n eede d for Type 04 certificate . 
Individuals must also meet general education requirements. 
State of Illinois 
Early Childhood Special Education Approval 
Stu dents wishing to complete the Early Childhood Special 
Education approval, in conjtmction with a Type 04 certificate, 
must also take: 
Early Childhood Cuniculum ECE512 
EPS536 Diagnostic Evaluation of the Preschool Child 
Early ChiJdJ1ood Certification (C.A.S.) 
Semester Hours 
Core Course Requirements 3 
FND 546 
121 





ECE501* Early Chilcll1ood lnsu·uctional Methods/ 
Primary/Language Arts, Social Studies 2 
ECE502* Early Childhood Preclinical Exl)er1ences 1 
ECE505* faso·uctiona.l Methods/Pre-primury/Lanruaoe 
. b b 
Arts, Art, Music, and Movement 2 
ECE506* lnsb·uctiona.l Methods/Pre-primru·y/ 
Mathematics, Science, Social Studies 2 
ECE510* Chjld , Family and Community 3 
ECE530 Chilch·en's Play 2 
ECE590* Internship: Ea:i·ly Childhood Education 2-5 
ECE593* Seminar: Eai·ly Childhood Education 2 
EPS500A* l-hunan Developmem with a Focus ou 
Early ChilcU1oocl 3 
FND503* Historical and Philosophical Foundations 
or Early Childhood Education 3 
MHE482* Methods for Teacliinrr Prin1a.ry Gracie 
0 . 




Methods and Materials for Teaching 
Beginning Reading 
Introduction to Exceptional Children 
and Adolescents/Special Education 
Speech and Language Development in 
Early Childhood/Special Education 





*P rofessional courses needed for Ty.p e 04 cer t i f icate . 
Individuals must also meet general education requirements. 
Early Childhood Curriculum and Instruction 
Specialist (M.Ed., M.S.Ed.) 
Semester Hours 
M.Ed. M.S.Ed. 
Core Course Requirements 







Theories in Teaching and Learning 
Graduate Research : Interpretive/Critical 
Graduate Research: Empirical/Quantitative 
Historical and Philosophical Foundations 
of Early Childhood Education 
Perspectives on Contemporary Issues in 
Education 







Graduate Research: Interpretive/Critical 
Graduate Research: Empirical/Quantitative 
Research Design Analysis 
Historical and Philosophical Foundations 
of Early Childhood Education 























Child, Family and Community 
Em·ly ChiJclJ10od Cw-riculum 
Organi2:ation and AdministJ·ation of Early 
Childhood Programs 
Childrnn's Play 
Seminar: farly Childhood Education 
Human Development with a Focus on 
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ECE500 Early Chil dhood Instructional Methods/ 
Kindergarten 
ECE501 lnstrnctionaJ Methods/Primar y/ 
Language Arts, Soci8:1 Studies 
ECE505 Instructional Methods/Pre-primary/Language 
Arts, Art, Music, and Movement 
ECE506 lnso:uctional Methods/Pre-primary/ 
Mathematics, Science, Social Studies 
MHE482 Methods for Teaching Primary Grade 
Mathematics and Science 
Electives 5 1 
(Electives will be chosen by the student wid1 approval of 
the student's advisor.) 






Early Childhood Education Student Teaching Policies 
Admission to and continuance in student teaching are 
contingent on the following: 
1. Students must be accepted into ilie graduate progr rul'.I 
of National College of Education 
2. Students m ust fil e, by the designated deadlines, a 
formal application for student teaching, u sing the 
forms provided. 
3. Students must submit to their advisor a report of a TB 
test taken wi thin 90 days of the student teaching 
placement. 
4. Students m ust t urn in a signed log of all tl1e pr e-
clinical hours specified in d1eir pre-clinical con tract. 
5. Students m us t complete a ll of their cer t i fication 
courses except for ECE590 (Internship) and ECE593 
(ECE Seminar ). 
6. Students must pass the State of Illinois Certification 
Basic Skills Exam (prior to admission). 
7. All methods comses must be passed wiili a grade no 
lower than a B. 
8. College work in residence at National-Louis University 
must precede enrnllment in student teaching. 
9. Stu dents must give evidence of emotional stability, 
adequate personality adjustment and competency as 
indicated by their pre-clinical journal and certification 
cotu·se work. 
NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATIO 1 
Early Childhood Leadership 
(M.Ed. and C.A.S.) 
Two graduate leadership degree programs are availabl~ in the 
Early Childhood Department: Early Chilclbood Leadership ro1d 
Advocacy (M.Ed.) and Early Childhood Administration (M.Ed. 
!Ind C.A.S.). The programs are designed specifically ~or adults who 
a.re employed full-time while pursuing graduate studies. 
Early Childhood Leadership and Advocacy (M.Ed.) 
T he Eru·ly Childh ood Leadership and Advocacy pro~am 
~rovides a comprehensive study of theoretical and_ practl~al 
issues involved in establ ish.ing, ad.ministerin g, and im~ro:,rmg 
Programs tJmt serve children and frunilies. The progrru.:1 is fie_ld-
ba d . • veek for seminar-like se with classes meetm o- once a ' 
• ' 
0 
· 90 k tnstruction. Durincr 77 fow·-hoill' sessions covenng wee s, rui 
;h O . · th affect ECE such as =tact student-crroup exammes topics at 
0 • 1 d . · of crroup Patterns of lea ders hip behavior, t 1e ynamics o . 
· . f l policv interactions, s trategies for staff managem_ent, isca. ,, 
regu lations social policy, professional etlu cs, resowces dJat 
' Al a work-sttPport diverse family units, and assessment. so, 
related topic of interest is researched. This degree does not lead 
to Cert i fi cation , but 4 of i ts 11 co ur ses satisfy teacher 
certification requirements. ' · 
An interrral goal is for individuals - preschool ~r prun~)' 
g I 
O d 'al educaoon) child race teachers (recrular resow·ce, an speci ' . . 
0 ' . di · · ediao1c ca:re center directors, Head Start coordinators, eunans, P_ 
nurses social service workers, family counselors, early_ childh~od 
P · f ' . . • af~ d vice proV1ders allied 10 ·ess1onaJ oraaruzanon/aaency stl: 1 , ru1 sei . 
'V' 0 0 . 1. t build leaderslup lth young ch il dren and fam1 1es - 0 · . 1.. 
c . · t ·atin" theory \\'1UL on-
0tnpetencies in tl1e work enV1ronment, ill egr O ch 1 th · Id pres oos e-job practice. Refevant work enviro11ll1ents me u e alli c1' 
l.,d hild care centers, e 
"-!11 eruartens prima1y rrrade classrooms, c 
hea.ltho seuin,gs and f: mily service agencies, which bservde as 
l b . ' . . . d · · that ru·e ase on a Ora.ton es for profess10nal growth an mqtwy tl . . . 
le Cotu·sework and inso·uctional acoV1oes. 
~ad y Childhood Administration (M.Ed. ao<l C.A.S.) 
. . · proaram provides 
T he Early Childhood AdnuruSrrauon " hi kill 
Cotnprehe11s1·,,e studv of ilie management and leaders P s s 
, t 'ldh d proaram. 
~Ceded to effectively administer an eru·ly c 11 . 
00 
dir° t . 
i he target audience is current directors and assist~~ . ec ms 
of However ULe content 
. center -based eru·ly ch.ilcU10od progr·ams. ' th · th 
off individual courses and workshops may interest o . ~rs U1 ~ 
ield anaaerial posioons sue 
who hold related supervisory or m " c1· tors state-
as Pteschool o,vners. Head Start component coor w al ' 1 Fu · d ' . and consu tan ts w 10 
lldecl prekindercrar ten coor w atois, d I d 
,.,, 0 Tl · dearee oes not ea 
t Ork wiili ear ly childhood progr8JJ1S. us o 
0 cer tification. 
The curriculum rests on the assumption that effective 
adminiso·ators m·e also effective educators. Directors need a solid 
knowledge base in d1e areas of child development, cun-iculum, 
guidance, family systems, assessment, social and cultural 
diversity, and professional ethics. The program provides both a 
review and a higher level understanding of many of these core 
concepts. The management cow·ses cover key competency areas 
of program administration including: legal and fiscal issues; staff 
supervision and human r elations; program operations and 
facilities management; marketing and public relations; program 
evaluation; leadership and advocacy; and technology. 
The progrrun is highly flexible. Students have a choice of 
several electives from which to select and may complete the 
degree requirements on a full-time or part-time basis. Students 
residing outside the Chicago men·opolitan area can take courses 
that combine a weekend intensive with an on -line delivery 
format. As part of the degree sequence, all students attend a 
smnmer residential institute and two weekend retreats. Through 
electronic networking, they are connected to instructors, experts 
in the fjeld , ru1d other directors from around the state. 

















Strategies for Supervision 
and Staff Development 
Human Development with a Focus on 
Early Childhood . 
Organizational Theory, Group Dynrumcs 
and Leadership Applications 
Historical and Philosophical Foundations of 
Early Childhood Education 
Organization and Administration 
of Earlv Childhood Programs 
Educational Research I: Design 
Child Family, ru1d Communi1y ' . 
Early Childhood Cw-riculum 
Ftu1damentals of Public Relations 
and Grantsmanship 
Educational Research 11: Application 
Soc;jaJ Policies and Advocacy in 














Early Childhood Adminjstration (M.Ed.) 






Human Development with a Focus on 
Early Childhood 3 
Graduate Research: lnterpretive/Critica.l 2 
Graduate Research: Empirical/Quanti tative 2 
Perspectives on Contemporary · 
Issues in Education 2 
Historical & Philosophical Founda tions 
of Early Childhood Education 3 









Child, Family, and Comm unity 
Early Childhood CwTiculum 
FinanciaJ and LegaJ Aspects of Child Care 
Management 
Strategies for Supervision and 
Staff Development 
Seminar/Early Childhood Education 
Organizational Theory, Group Dynamics, 

























Advocating for Children with SpeciaJ Needs 2 
Technology in Child Care Adminis tration 2 
T he Director as Child Ca re Advocate 1-2 
L1dividual and Organization 
Perspectives on Adult Development 2 
Grantswriting aod Fundrnising for 
Early Childhood Programs 1-2 
P ublic Rela tions and Marketing of 
Early Childhood Programs 1-2 
Early Childhood Environments: 
Design & Facili ties Management 1-2 
Independent-Study 1-3 
Early ChildJ10od Program Evalua tion 2 
The Admioist:ration of School-Age 
Child Care Programs 2 
lmplemenling a Family Respons ive Program 2-3 
The New Director 2-3 
Writing and Editing for Effective 
Com111 u11ico tion 1 
Multif'ulti,rrnJ a nd Ant i-Bias Education 1 
T he Reggio Emilia Approach 2 
6SH 
34SH 
NATIO1 AL COLLEGE OF EDUCATIO 
Early Childhood Adminsiration (C.A.S.) 
Core Requirements 3 Sfl 
FND546 Perspectives on and Adminisu·ation of 










Child, Family, and Community 3 
Early Childhood Curriculum 2 
Financial and Legal Aspects of Child Care 
Management 3 
Stra tegies for Supervision and Staff 
Development 3 
Seminar/ Early ChildJ10od Education 2 
Organizationa l Theory, Croup Dynamics, & 
Leadership Applications 3 
11 sh of electives in consultation ,vith advisor: 
Courses 
ECE532 Advocating for ChiJdren ,vith Special l eeds 2 
ECE534 Technology in Child Care Administration 2 
ECE536 The Director as Child Care Advocate 1-2 
ECE538 Individual and Organization 
Perspectives on Adult Development 2 
ECE540 Grantswri ting and Fundraising for Early 
Childhood Programs 1 -2 
ECE542 Public Rela tions and Marketing 
of Early Childhood Programs 1-2 
ECE544 Early Childhood Environm ents: 
Design & Facilities Management 1-2 
ECE594 Independent Study 1-3 
Workshops 
ECE582C Early Childhood Program Evaluation 2 
ECE582D The Administra tion of School-Age 
Child Cru·e Progmms 2 
ECE582E Implementing a Family Responsive 
Program 2-3 
ECE582F The ew Director 2-3 
ECE582G Writing and Editing for 
Effective Communication 1 
ECE584A Mul ticultural and Anti-Bias Education 1 
ECE585R T he Heggio Emilia Approach 2 
Electives 11sH 
Total 30SII 
NATlO AL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Educational Leadership Administration and 
Supervision Program (M.Ed. and C.A.S.) 
The program in administration and supervision is designed 
to prepare full y cer t ified and experienced t eachers fo r 
educational adrniniso·ation and supervision. This sequence of 
courses qua lifies the student fo r the State of ILiinois general 
adrn.in.ist:rative general supervisory certifications (Type 75). 
Students electina the adminis tration and supervision 
Program must be admi~ed to the Master of Education degree or 
Certifi cate of Advanced Study progra m. The Master of 
Education clerrree in Adminiso·ation and Supervision requires a 
tllinimum of 4 0 semester hours. T he Certificate of Advanced 
St udy p ro"ram requ ires a minimum of 33 semester hours. 
Additional liours may be required for students with deficiencies 
or upon recommendation of the student's advisor. 
Those students conceno·atina in special education who take 
~o~~s_es to qua li fy for the Di~ector ~f- Spe~ial E d_u_cat_ion 
Ct ttficnte must obtain the general administrnuve certification. 
1'he pro!!ram should be cooperatively arranged by the student's 





Core Course Requirements 10 3 
see Pngcs 110 nnd 111.) 
Pi:ogram Requirements 30 30 
Ents o1 Educational FinllJlce 3 
En tso2 Educational Law and Governance 3 
Ents o4 School-Comm unity Relations 3 
Ent so6 Collective Negotiations and Personnel 
3 Administration 
EDLs10 Administration and Organizational 
3 Development of Schools · 
EDLs 12 Communica tion Skills for School Leaders 3 
ED1..ss1 System and Staff Development 3 
EDtss2 Administration of Curriculum 3 
EDt553 Supervising lustruction 3 
En tss 4 System and Staff Evaluation 3 
'l'otat Minimum Hours 40 33 
8tate of Illinois Certification Requirements 
Th al d . . tJ u· e c"•·tifi· cation is reqttired for r.he e gener a muus ·a v ...., . 
Pos1·ti . . . 1 • • a.I assistant or associate 
8 
on of assistant pn nc1pa or _pnnc1p , . . . 
llp erintendent and related or s imil ar posiuons. ~ enei a l 
8llper • '. f. . • · ·ed of curriculum directors, d v1sor y cert1 1ca uo11 1s requu . 
0 
. 
ep,. ........ h · pervisors and I hose holdm0 1 elated 
0 - LJuent c rurpersons, su • d I cl . t s· ·1 . . I I ences were eve O(Je 111 c ln:u ar positions. Althoug I t 1c sequ _ . . 
1: 
0 llsultation with the lllinois State Board of E~uca~on ancl •_u 
efei-en .f. . w· ·enieots prospective sw clents a, e e ce to certI 1cat1on reqt , . . . . 
tlco,.- cl di ams leadina to cert1 f1calton w1tb a r-... ... age to scuss progr o . 
•4 eh-. L f h d f lty lndividuals seektng general ·<llJer o t e gm ua te acu . • 
administrative cer tification in Illinois must have two years 
teadting or school personnel experience (Wisconsin requires 
three years school personnel or teaching experience). In order 
for ational College of Education to approve a pro!!Tam for 
cer t ification, a minimum of six courses within o:e of the 
certification programs must be taken on a resident campus. 






System and Staff Development 
Administration of Curriculum 
Supenrising Instruction 
System and Staff Evaluation 





Educational Law and Governance 










EDL512 Communication Skills for School Leaders 
3 
3 




Admin.istration and Organizational 
Development of Schools 
Clinical Experience 
General Supervisory Endorsement 
Curriculum 




Administration and Organizational 
Development of Schools 
Supervising Instruction 












Commwucation Skills for School Leaders 




3 System and Staff Evaluation 
Schools nnd Public Policy 
EDLS0l Educ'ational Finance 
EDL502 Educational Law and Governance 
EDL504 School-Communi ty Relations 









Educational Specialist Degree with 
Superintendent Endorsement 
The Educational Specialist Degree in Adminisn·ation and 
Supervision is designed to prepare individuals to serve in executive 
school leadership roles in the areas of administration, supenrision, 
and curriculum. Tomorrow's school leaders must blend the ru1:, 
science, and craft dimensions of administration to be truly 
successful instructional leaders. By combining course work ru1d 
internship experiences, the program integrates theory, research, 
and practice into a cohesive course of study for educational leaders. 
Entrance Requirements 
Requirements for admission into the Educational Specialise 






Possession of a Type 75 Cer tificate with a General 
Super visory or General Adminjstrative Endorsement. 
(A copy of this certificate must be submitted.) 
Two years of s uccess ful sch ool s uper v isory or 
adminis trative experience, a s documented in a 
s tatement from someon e under contract as an 
administrator in the applicant's school district. 
Graduate Record Examination scores taken within the 
prior five years. (General Aptitude Section) 
Four letters of recommendation from individuals who 
con.fo-m the candidate's potential as a central office 
adminis trator. 
Official w1dergraduate and graduate transcripts . 












School Financial Management 3 
Leadership and Management Sn·ategies 3 
Educational P lanning ru1d Decision-Making 3 
Administrative Issues for Plw·alistic Schools 3 
School Leadership: Policies and Policies 3 
Educational Leadership In ternship 8 
Educational Leadership Seminru· 4 
T he Art of Executive Leadership 3 
Curriculum Planning Organization 
and Evaluation 3 
Professional Development aJ1Cl School 
Change • 3 
T he Educationa l Leadersl1!p Sp<'cia lis t int e rn ship is 
J es ig ned for selec ted in di vidua ls whose e du ca tion a11d 
experience allow them to develop professiona lly , hrongh the 
applfratio11 of theory and research to administT~tive prac tice. 
Jnl rrna are placed i11 cooperating pub.lie school systems to rest 
nnd refinr thr wide· range of pcrso 11 a l a nd profess iona l 
t;Ompetcncies associa ted with effrctivcness in clis lrirt level 
acLninistnttivl' positions. 
NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATIO 1 
_ :he int~rn 's responsibilities are defined by tJ1e cooperating 
d1stn ct, ~e mtem, and tJ~e program advisor. Pru·cicipative and 
collaborative processes gmde the intern's interactions witJ-Lin the 
entire school commwuty. The intern experience is concerned 
with planning, _policy development, decision-ma king and 
resource _allocat1o_n, program evaluation and improvements, 
community r elat10ns, staff relations, and board relations 
including the politics of governance and operations. 
The_ internship is an ongoing activity taken dui-ing/upon 
complet10n of all course requirements for the Educational 
L_eadership S~eciali~t _Degree. The internship is offered under three 
different options givmg the intern an opportunity to select the 
option th~t _best fits the intern 's personal and professional 
n~ed~. ~ mJJ~um of 800 clock hours of service in the cooperating 
rusn·1ct 1s requll"e~ Lmd_er each option. The options are: 
A. A_ full-am~ mternship for one academic year with a 
sopcnd paid bt the cooperating distTict. T his is the 
preferred option of the Educational Leader shi 
Depru·t:ment. p 
B. ~ part;~e internship for one year with one half of the 
mtern s tune reserved for personal d f . al . ao PTO ess1on 
conurutments ru1d the other half i·ese1, , 1 r · · . ve( 101' Service Ul 
tJ1e cooperatl.Og district which provides . 1 . d , . . .' a partia stipen . 
C. An extended mternship spanning two cl · . . . aca em1c years. 
TI-us option obligates the intern to w k . tJ . . . . or at tunes 1at 
m1mm1ze con flicts with personal cl f . 1 . an pro ess1ona 
comm itments but al low complet· f . 
1 . . . . 1011 o s pec1a 
adm1mstTatlve pro1ects ass irrned b tl · 
district. 0 Y 1e cooperatmg 
Time Limit and Retention Policies 
The Educational Specialist degree must be I d .• ,. : .. . . .,,_ . S - comp ete \VJUWJ 
a sLx-yeru· tune lllJ.11t. tudents receivi.i1g two C's . I . . f 
or ower m any o 
th e program co urses are dropped from tl 
, . . . le procrram. The 
student s adVISor 1s responsible for monitorino a d I? 





Satisfactory comp lei ion of COLU·se . . ·k 
. wo, necessary to 
meet the Ed ucat io na l Leaders! . D · 
requirements for tJ1e Type 75 Gen::.~ A~p~r ~men_t 's 
and General Supervisory Certificate. nu mst:rative 
Satisfactory completion of aU re . d 
courses in the EducationaJ S . _quire and elective 
. pec1al1st program 
Satisfactory completion of the 'mt·e. 1 . · IIlS l ip. 
Educational Psychology 
The Educational Psychology programs . 
1 
. 
students integrate theory, research and pr:: c e~igned to help 
and education. The programs focus on bet t e eccl in psychology 
er tu1 ersta cl " tJ nature of individuals' lea.ruing and ihe co ti: . 11 mg ,r 
dial maximizr learning and development. 
1
1t~ns and contexts 
work designed to examine psychological tJ u __ ents take course 
· · iem ies and ·1·esea ·cl1 a.nd engag.e ul expen ences lhal b •·d h 1 11 ge l cory h cl prac tice in learning environmems. • · rescan ' an 
NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
The Educational Psychology programs offer course work 
leading to the Master of Education degree (M.Ed. ), the Master 
of Science in Education degree (M.S.Ed. ), the Educational 
Specialist degree (Ed.S.) , and tJ1e Doctor of Education degree 
(Ed.D. ). T he Educational Psychology programs a lso offer 
studies in school psychology and sponsor a program for 
practicing school psychologists ru1d educators leading toward 
the Certificate of Advanced Study (C.A.S.). 
Educational Psychology/Human Learning and 
Development (M.Ed. and M.S.Ed.) 
T he M.Ed. and the M.S.Ed. programs in Educational 
Psychology/Human Lcruning and Development ru·e applicable 
for practicing teachers interested in advanced graduate studies 
in psychology for the purpose of applying knowledge from 
psychology to their classroom practices. T he program core 
Provides students the opportunity to critically examine theory 
and reseru·ch in human learning and development, and explore 
the interrelationship among theory, research and practice as it 
applies to classroom teaching and learning. Beyond the core 
requirements, students take electives designed to meet their own 
leanung goals. 
Entrance Requirements 
Students must submit the following: 
1. Completed application 
2. Scores from the Miller Analogies Tes t or the 
Graduate Record Examination taken within the last 
five years 
3. Three letters of recommendation 
4. Official undergraduate and graduate trru1scripts 
Applications ru·e received and reviewed on an on-going 
basis. 
Retention Policies 
Please see tJ1is catalog (p. 128) for provisions r egarding 




Core Course Requirements 








Human Development with a Focus on 
Elemental'y and Middle Childhood 2 
Cognition and Instruction 2 
Graduate Research: Interpretive/Critical 2 
Graduate Research: Empirical/Quantitative 2 
History and Philosophy of Education 2 
Perspectives on Contemporary Issues 2 









Humm Development wi th a Focus on 
Elementary and Middle ChildJ10od 2 
Cognition and Insn·uction 2 
Graduate Research: Interpretive/Critical 2 
Graduate Research: Empi..rical/Qumtitative 2 
Perspectives on Contemporary Issues 2 
Reseru·ch Design ru1d Analysis 2 
Thesis 4 
History and Philosophy of Education 2 
Educational Psychology/ 
Human Learning and Development Program Courses 
Neuropsychology of Behavior ruid Leaming 2 EPS503 











Measureru'ent and Assessment in Educational 
Psychology 3 
Cognitive-Behavioral Interventions in Schools 2 
Observational Techniques for Teachers 2 
Theory and Application of Group Dynrunics 3 
Human Development: Adulthood or 3 
Human Development: Adolescence or 3 
Htunan Development: 
Infancy and Early Chi.ldl1ood 3 
4 
Total Minimum Hours 
M.Ed. 34 
36 M.S.E d. 
School Psychology Certification Program 
The professional t:J·aining program in school psychology 
subscribes to the scientist-practitioner model and prepares 
indivi duals to engage in a broad range of act iv ities as 
psychologists in schools and other educational settings. 
Students may em oll in the school psychology certification 
progi·a.m at tl1e pre-doctoral OT the doctoral level. At the pre-
doctoral level, studen ts need to complete the M.Ed. or M.S.Ed . 
in Educational P sychology and the Ed.S. degree in Sch ool 
P sycho logy. Students in terested in obta ining the doctoral 
degree may apply to the doctoral program npou completion of 
the master 's degree. (Please a lso see i.nformation about tJ1e 
Education al Psychology Doctoral Program /School Psychologr 
Option on page 144 of the catalog.) St11dents in both the pre-
doctoral and the t:loct6ral levels must apply to the School 
Psych ology certification program a.nd complete a ll Sch ool 
P sychology certification requirements to be eligible for the state 
of ll1inois School Psychology certification.' 
127 
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128 Individuals who have completed a B.A. or B.S. degree in 
psychology, education, or a related field apply first to the School 
Psychology program and tO d1e M.Ed. or M.S .Ed. degr ee in 
Educational Psychology. Please see Entrance Requ.i.remem s below 
for information about applying to the School Psychology progxam 
at both tb e master's and educational specialis t level. Upon 
comple tion of the master 's requirements, students submit an 
appucation to tl1e Ed.S. degree. Students may em oll in E d.S. 
level co~-s~s only after admission to tl1e Ed.S. degree. 
Indi:,riduals who apply to the School Psychology program 
after havmg completed a master's degree in education, psychology 
or a related field do not need to complete ru10tl1er master 's de"ree. 
They ~pply directly to the Ed.S. degree. However,- individuals 
wbo dJd not complete their master's level studies at OIU' School 
Psychology prograni will s till need to take all cow·ses required for 
School Psychology certification. The School Psycbolo!lv pro"Tan1 




- ua es e1r transcripts aJ1 may approve prior 
coui:se work _as mee ting the Schoo l Psych ology program ' s. 
reqmrements if tl1ey are equi valent in content and iJ they have 
been taken _witl:ti.t1 ten yeru-s of admission. Exception to this may 
be_ grruJted if d1e individual has taken courses more than ten years 
pnor to admission, but bas maiJ1tained his or her knowled"e in d1e 
0 
c~ntent area tluough on-going work. Undergraduate level cotll'ses 
will '.1ot be accepted as meeting the School Psycbology program 
recp.mement. 
ALI students must complete a research thesis as part of d ie 
School Psychol?g_y certification program. Students who <"ompleted 
a research tJ1ests lJl otber p1·0"1·~ ,·1 8 . · · • . L · • . _ . o "-' I 0I U1SIJtUIJOl1S may StwmJt Jt to 
the program for review A prior tl·,esis vill b d ·r . 
th S 
· · , e accepte I rt meets 
e chool Psychology certification pi·o~·,Lm' ti . . Af . . d . .0 · 5« . s 1esis reCfW1·emen ts. 
tei a m,ssrnn to the School Psycholo"y certifi cation 
Pro!1':ram students t · 1 th · d · 
0 
o , . _me~ w111 eu· a visor to complete tl1e School 
Psychology Cerllf1ca1Jon Requirements form and the Graduate 
Stu d_y P la n. Both the Sch ool Psycho lO"Y Certifi cation 
Reqwrements form, and tl1e Graduate Study r fa:i1 must be s i.,ned 
by the student. lhe student's advisor, ru1d thr coordinator of ti ,e 
school f-JSycl,olouy proara 11 \v,. · . cl I · · . o. o < I • ,vc11 vers a n SU )Sl"ltUliOIIS for 
requLred School Psychology cer1ification pro<Tram courses must be 
~pproved by the coorrunator of d1e School 0Psychology progrru11. 
Students work closely w'II ·I • 1 . ·. . • 1 1 t 1eJr a< visors 111 p lannin" 1li e1r 
pr~~ra m to, a~sur~ tha , i1 meets b oth degr ee a n d S ch ool 
Ps) chology ceruf1ca11on requirements. 
Entrance Hcquirements 
Applicw11s to thr School Ps,,cholorr . ·r·· . , I . • . . oY ce,u. 1cat1on program 
neec to subm11 1he follo,vmg applicn1 ion maierials: 
1. Complrted appucation 
2. Scores from t he G . I A . , e nr i a pl1tudr Sect ion of the 
C raduatr Hcr.ord Examin\11 1·0,·1 (('RI' ) I . 1 . I 
J I f
. • J •, I U cen WJ t 1111 l l C 
ns ' "" years 
3. Lr11rrs of rccomuwnclation 
4. 0ffi<"ial unrlr•r111·a(liir I I 1 • i:, t e a nc grar ua lr I rfl nS<"npts 
I 
A111Jli('Hlio11~ llf'f' ·• · , , l 1· • f r · · · . 1< v11,\\rr '} 11 nrult r ron11111t1 ec tw,re ,1 veru·. 
11,1 ~riolirr and iu April. \IJ applirn1iun documrnts. inrl11Jin~ il,e 
(,HJ, ~,·or('S. must llf' received hy thr Crnd1111tr Ad111isoint1S Offi~e by 
NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATIO i 
tlie October 15 and Ap1iJ 15 ~pplication deadlines. Students wishing 
to ~ mple~ ~1e 3-yeru· full-ame sequence must apply in April and 
b~CTJJ1 sturues m the summer term. 
Residency Policies 
Students ma)' attend the Sci I p • I I · · · . . . 100 . syc 10 ogy ccrtrf,cation 
p1 ogiam on a full- or part-time basis A f"LI ru· f d • · u. - ne course o · Stu y 
1.11 School Psychology consisl's of two )'e~i·s (' 1 d' ) u. me u Lil" swnmers 
of cotu-se work and practica and one ac d · · 
0 
1 full • • • ' c a enuc-yeru·- ong, -
rune mternshi.p. Students enrolli.na in pru·t nm· di . I 
. • • • • , • to - e stu es comp ete 
theu coL11se w01k 111 tl1ree to fotu· vcar·s p .· . I akin . . · . .1io1 to uncert rr a 
fuJl-year, fu!J-ume mternship. All students .,,0 ·k I I ·t1 tlo • . . • I C OSC y W I 1 ICU' 
advisors to design an approved cow·se seq · · d . . . . uence 111 accor a 11ce 
w1tJ1 gUJcleu11es prov1ded in rJ1e School Psycl· 1 1 db k . 10 ogy 1an oo . 
Retention Policies 
Students who receive two or more "C" . ·1 . • 01 ower 0Tades w ill 
b e dropped from the program. Stude lt to 1 · 
d 
· · th G I s may uppea su ch 
ec1s1ons to e raduate Admjssion and R t · · C il e ention ounc . 
Schoo] Psychology Certification Requirements 










Human Development with a F ' OCUS on 
Elementru-y ru1d M.iddle School A"'ecl Cl-" L· 
re .0 ) l I 1. B o we en u1 I syc 10 ogy o ehavior· . IL . 
b 
a11c earru11" 
A normal Psycl.iolo<Tv 0 
' l'I. t,J 
1 ueory and Research in Social }l · I l 
d P . syc 10 0 "" an ersonality o., 
Cognirion and Inst ruction 
Hllll!ru1 Developm ent· AdtLltl d · 100 or 
Human Development: Acl 1 -o e cence or 
Human Development: -















Histor y and Philosophy of Ed . 
P 
. . . ucat,0 11 
erspecuves on Comemporar 1 . . E ducation Y ssues m 
In troduction to Exceptional Cl ' Id 
d I I 
11 ren 














T heories and PracLices of C . 1 Counsclincr uic a.nee a nd 
0 
Diagnostic Testing/Ind ividua l Ed . . 
Assessm!'n l u cut ton.ii 
Assessm ent of Pr rsonalitv T 
Assrs 111e111 of Cognitivr A. b' J• . 
\ 
I fl IC 
' sscss111e11t of lnf;:ints and p. h 
, .1 •r 1 /S 
1 esc ool 
~ 11 < _r~n , chool Psychologv 
Cogrn11 vl•-BrhAviorul Lni~. · . 
T 
<lvc1111ouin S·I l · 
ht'ory a ncl Pract ice of S ·I I < 100 ~ 
(• c 
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Gradua te Reseiu ch: lnterpretive/Critical 
Gradua te Heseai·cl1: Empi.rical/Quantit:ative 




Professional School Psychology, Pructica, 







lnn-oductory Semi.nar in School P sychology 
Legal and Professional Issues in School 
P vcholo«v . o .. 
Pract icum in School Psychology I: Renective 
Observati on of School Practices (1 sh each) 
Prac1icum in School Psychology II: 
lntcgrnting Clinica l Services (2 sh each) 






Each s tud ent must comple te t h e equiva le n t o f one 
academic-year- long, h, 11-time internship in an approved site as 
a school psychologist. This may be completed as one year of 
fu!J-tinle aclivity or t'wo consecutive years of half -time activity. 
The intern is supervised by an a pproved on -site supervisor and 
a faculty member from the School Psychology program. 
The int·ernship occu rs at the completion of the program 
seq ue nce us t h e c u lmina ting exp eri en ce. The in ter n , in 
conjun ction wi th t he on-s ite supervisor a nd the universiLy 
facu lty supervisor , writes the in ternsh ip plan outlining th e 
in ternship experience. 
M.Ed. Course Requirements for S tudents 






History and Philosophy of Education 
Perspectives _on Contemporary Issues 
Graduate Researc h: faterpretive/Critical 
Graduate Reseru·ch: Empi1·ical/ Quantitative 
l luman Development ,vitJ1 a focus on 









1cw·opsychology of Behavior and Learning 
Abnormal Psychology 
T heory a nd Research in Social Psychology 
and Personali ty 







EPS532 Assessment of Cognilive Abilities 3 
EPS535 Assessment· of l nfo.nt and Preschool Children 3 
EPS539 Cognitive-Behavioral lmervcntions in Schools 2 
EPS540 Introductory Seminar i.n SL:hool Psychology 2 
EPS541 Cognition ru1d lns11·uction 2 
EPS562A,B,C, P racticum in School Psyd1ology I: Rcllective 
0bserval.io11s of Sd1ool Practircs ( J ~ch) 3 




l nLTOduction 10 Exceptiona l Children aml 
Adole cents 
l l1unan Development: Adultl1ood ru: 




EPD650 Humru1 Development: 
lnfancy ru,d Ea.rly ChildJ1ood 3 
EPS520 Theories and Practices of Guidance 
and Counseu11g 3 
EPS531 Assessment of Personality l 3 
EPS561 Theory and Practice of School-Based 
Consld tation 2 
EPS562D,E.F Practicm:n in School Psychology Il: 
[11tcgrati.ng Clinical Services (2 sh each) 6 
EPS593 Legal and Professional Issues in 
School P sychology 2 
EPS599 Thesis in Educational Psychology 4 
MerJ1ods course 2 -3 
EP S590* I.m ernship i.n School Psychology 6 
*In ternship: Please sec tl1e School Psychology Certification 
P rogram section above for a description of the lm ernship. 
Certificate of Advanced Study in 
Educational Psychology (C.A.S.) 
The Certificate of Advanced Study (C.A.S.) is designed for 
those studen ts w bo already possess a graduate degr ee i n 
Educational Psychology and who are interested in engaging in 
continued graduate study that wi.U acid a new career climension 
to th ei r current professional compete ncies. Examples might 
include course work in n elll'opsychology. counseling psych ology, 
o r adva n ced in tervention tech niq ues . S tuden ts seeking 
admission to th e C.A.S. program must foUow the steps in th e 
admission procedu res of the Graduate School discussed in 
anoth er section of the catalog. Applications for the C.A.S. 
degree "ill be reviewed at the same time periods as the M.S.Ed. 
and the Ed.S. degi·ees. 
Doctor of Education in Educational 
Psychology (Ed.D.) 
129 
Plea se see page 144 fo r a d escri ption of th e doctoral 
program in Educational Psychology. 
Elen1entary Education (M.A.T.) 
The faster of Arts in T eaching degr ee in E lementar y 
Education is designed for stude11ts with baccala ureate degrees 
who desire the lllinois Sta ndard E lementa ry (K-9) teach ing 
certi.ficate. T his is considered a basic program. wilh crnpha is 
o n c ntrancr requirem ents to th e p r ofession. Advan ced 
sp ecialization iu a s ubject. as ea lllfl)' he ach ieved within the 
elective hours. Professional st udy is combined with prnctira l 
class roo111 cxp e ri cni:e . The forus is on the p reparat ion o f 
prospcctivr teachers who will provide learni.ng opportunities for 
children, with i:onccrn for them as hunrnn being and for their 
1111i qu e lea rning b~lrn,;fors. T he course woTk an<l degree 
req11iremr11ts must be me1 within a period of six yeaTs. 
130 After they have had their n-11.nscripts reviewed for aeneral 
edu~atio~ r~quu:ements, students must meet with a p;ogram 
advisor w1thi~ tlurty days after admission to the graduate school 
to p lan their degree programs. If there are any "'eneral 
educati~~ de~ciencies, they must be made up before aptlication 
for certificaoon. o more i.han four semester hotu·s of aeoeral 
education deficiencies should remain at the pomt of s°tudent 
teacb~ng . . Deficiencies in core are_as should be fuliilled before 
enrolling m corresponding methods courses. 
Course Requfremenls 40 SH 
ESR506* Graduate Research: Interpretive/Critical 2 
EPS500B* Human Development witJ1 a Focus on 
EPS510* 
Elementary ru1d Middle School Aged Children 2 
Theories of Teachina ru1d Learnina 2 
Fl D504* 
• " 0 t, 
History and Philosophy of Education 2 
ELE580* Elementru·y Education: Practicum f 2 
SPE500* IntroductioD to Exceptional Children 
and Adolescents 3 
ESR507 Graduate Research: Empirical/Qualitative 2 
RLRS00 Sw·vey of Readjng Methods and Materials 2 
RLL480B Methods for Teachina Languaae Arts 2 
ELE581 0 0 Elementary Education: Practicwn JI 2 
MHE480B" Methods for Teaching Elementary 
Schoo] Mathematics 2 
SCE480B Methods for Teachfag Elementary 
School Science 2 
CIS480B Methods for Teaching Social Sturues 2 
ELE590 Student Teaching 6 
E lectives (Advisor Approved) 7 
* O~ y nine semester hours may be taken before adnussion to 
~ a~10nal College of Education's Graduate School. For yow-
m,oa l co1J1·se selectr·oD I f . th , c 10ose rom among · ese colU·ses. 
•. You may not register for MHE480B unti l )'OU have completed 
six semester hours of mathematics; two semester hours oeneral 
educa t'. o_ n req uire men t a nd four sem ester hours ~ourse 
prcreq u 1s1 tc. 
E lectives are sele I d . · h d • . 
d 
· c e wit a visor ass is tance to either 
evclop breadth O • - ·a1· · f f r spec1 1za1.1on o pro essionaJ exper lise You 
mus r have adv·s . I • ' • 
rcla1ivel Li . • or app1ova prio r to enrollment. Due 1'0 the 
Y 1111ted number of elecrive hours a ma .. : ff 
srmeolCr h f . > cwffilU11 0 OUJ" 
ours O workshop crcd·its are aJJowecl. 
Clinical Experiences 
The S LR tc of Illin ois requires 100 1 .. . .· b f lours of prechmca l 
expc1 ience e ore s tudent teaching E• J. • 
MA 1' I l . · ementru·y Ed uca1, 011 
... Siu< r nts Jegm their clinical e. .· . . . 
,11 leas t a .'30 hour block of xp~u cnces in scltools wi th 
. . . oJJser va I 1011 a nd parricipa r io11 
c-omplc:tcd ul conJun,·non with the Er E580 p . 'J' l · · l · l • f ., · ruct1cum I course. 
11.li is a re Elf rvP y Ill orn1al ex11erirncc rJ I h I · I . 1H L c sr u< cnt arra11«es 
w11 i nss1blance fro 1J1 tlw Prn,q1ie11m I ins tructor. Adcl itio~al 
NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATIO 1 
small blocks of ho1J1·s are d • . 
h 
_ carne 111 conpmction witl1 courses 
sue as SPE!:>00 The n d . 
(30 
· s I ent completes another laroe block 
-50 hours) of cl inical e . .· . . . b 
ELE581 IJ . . xpellence in con1unctJon with the 
iact1cum II cour se D · t1 · d . • unng u s more adva nce 
expen ence and the formal n d . 6. · s I ent teac m a term the student is 
mentored during visits from a U · . -0 S ' . 
student' . tl n ivcrSrty uperv1sor. Each 
h 
. Is g1ow i as a teacher is encouraged and doc1unented 
t ro ug 1out the Pro"ra t i . 1 
P . f • al ·p tf · . 
0 m Houg 1 t he development of a 1 o cssJOn• or oho. 
Both the Practicwn JI and Student T . . 
are arra.nO'ed b , th U . . caching expenences 
I 
. 0d ) e mversity and require that the student 
app y m a va.nce. 
M.A.T. Student Teachino-o 
See M.A.T. Swdent Teaching Handbook. 
Interdisciplinary Studies 
in Curriculum and Instruction (M.Ed.) 
In terdisciplinary Studies in C .. · 1 offers an M.Ed. field:based pro~·amlllTlll.c_u u
1
m a.nd Instruction 
oL • us a ter 1 t" h 
to graduate study addresses educational need i a Jve approac 
adequately met through tJ·arutioual s that may not be 
especially designed for hi I I ~rograms. The program is 
g 1 Y motivated c . .· d K 2 teach ers who seek p. f . , xpc11ence -1 LO \'lSS1ona l arowd I 
practitioners rather th k" 0 1 as c a ssroo m ' a n see 1ng new . ·r· . 
speciaJjzation. T his program d l · cer t i 1ca t10n or 
oes not ead to ·tifi• . Tl 
program offers a.n integrated . . ce1 canon. 1e 
, lllnova tlve cou f I .• L 
fo ur main strands: curriculum d . rse o stuc y w1w 
an mstruct ion f d · huma n devel op ment a nd . 1 , oun at10ns, , r esearc 1 Cla 1 1 convenient loca tions and meet for fo . h. sses are 1e d at 
tu om-s . I kl 
over approximately a two-year period to one rug1t wee y 
semester hours of core course req . complete the 26 
u irements th 11 · professional educato rs to earn a , us a owmg 
mas ter 's de . • h 
in terru pting their careers. L1 add" . . gree wit ou t 
• t 1011 six scmest l f 
approved electives need to be completed '. · · er rnurs o 
Fie ld-based classes in the M.Ed. ro,. 
whenever approximately 15 students I P gi am are formed lave formal] li d f 
admission to graduate study and have f ]fJ Y app e or 
school admission requirements. The stt d u ~led. the graduate 
L 1 ents 1ormm J selected u orn . appUcants who work 0 . •u · . . g a c ass are I ve withu d . d 
geogra phical a rea . Stud en ts in c . 1 a es1gnate 
, OllJ unc ti on . I ff 
determine t he t ime and place of cla . wi t 1 s ta , 
d . . . d cl ss meetmas O h" ec1s1on 1s ma e, stu ents are aua.rant cl b o · nee t 1s 
d h 
,.L 5 ee t at aU c . .:11 
meet an t at i:ne program can be com l d ourses ww 
Every element of th is l)rogramp· eted ~n schedule. 
• .< is es1g d 
th eory a nd p ra1;t ice. T he program ne to conn ect 
components . ·d 
integ rated r-xperience of academic stud ·l provi e an 
re fl ec ti ve l'ltinki ng. classroom res / ' _1;
1
assroom application, 
developJJ)ent. Succr-ssful completion a ,fc ~ a nd professional 
leads to a Mas1cr of Education (M.E/) ~e e -~rogra~, wbich 
st11dcn1s: gice, rcquu·es that 




Maintain at least a "B" average in the program colU·se 
work. 
Apply course content toward systematic renection and 
innovation in their own classrooms. 
Prepare 11 written report regardj11g tJ1c outcomes of a 
















Curriculum and lnstJ·uction I: Theories, 
Foundations,And Contexts 
Group Theor)' ru1d Clossroom Applications 
Action Research l: Pw·poscs, Assumptions, 
and Practice 
Educational Foundations 
Human Development and Learning 
Action Research II: Conte::\.1:ualizing and 
Analyzing 
Cross-Cultural Educational 
Curriculum a nd fnso·uction II: An alysis 
ru1d Application 













ln addition to the nine required courses (26 sem ester 
holll·s) , students must also complete six sem ester hours of 
electives approved by tJ1ei.I- advisor. 
Program Core Cow·ses · 
E lectives 





The E ducational S pecialist program, Leade rship in 
Curricu lum a n d T eaching, builds u pon mast er ' s d egr ee 
programs ill cm-riculmu and instJ·uction (and related areas) to 
address leadership by classroom teachers in curriculum and 
teacrung. Teachers play a decisive role in all aspects o f school 
life and tJ1eiI· leade1·ship, both formal ru1d informal, is crucial to 
the success of every innovation, reform, or chru1ge in schools. 
1' his Ed.S. program js designed to help classroom teachers 
a ssume a variety of collegial leadership responsihilit ies i11 
schools and disn-icts. T hese teacher leaders do noL become 
school adminish·ators, nor end their roles as classroom teachers. 
Rather, they provide leadership and expertise as professional 
educators to their colleagues, schools, and com111LtniLies i.n areas 
of program, cwTiculum, and staff development in both general 
ru·eas of cw-riculum and teaching as well as traditional content 
fields. In the program, they examine Yarious approaches for 
making the schooling experiences of students more meaningful. 
experiential, holistic, reflective, and colJaboratiYe. The program 
leads to an Educational Specialist degree (Ed.S.) but carries no 
certification or endorsem en t. Rather. it leads to increased 
personal illVOlvement in issues and programs in the schools. 
The program emphasizes teachers working collaboratively 
with colleagues. Therefore most of the program's course work 
takes place in an mtensive, reflective e::,..-perience "l'.ith the same 
group of about 15 colleagues over two years. Opportunities, 
experiences, issues, and problems of teacher leadership are the 
substru1ce of group discussion under the gttidan ce of a rerun of 
insn·ucrors from iational-Louis nivers ity. To enhance rbc 
continuity and clarity of ideas and experiences. the cow-se work 
is deliberately illtegrated during three progran1 terms of about 
eigh t months each. Six core courses, two per term, along \\ith 
required internships, define the heart of the Ed.S. program. 
Tlu-ough internships the teacher -leaders undertake leadership 
roles for various tasks a.nd activities in the schools and diso·icts. 
Ed.S. students are assisted ill designit1g interuslups each term 
that are integrated illto thei.I- com-se work. 
Ed.S. students are also required to complete a limited 
number of elective (post-roaster s) courses th at enrich their 
backgrounds. E lectives a re individual courses tha t do not 
necessarily coincide with the co1J1·se work of the Ed.S. group in 














Group Dynamics and Leadership 
Applications 
Integrated CurriCtLlum I: Philosophical 
and Theoretical Foundations 
lnternslup 
Integrated Cuniculum ll: Practical and 
Political Aspects of Implementation 
Internship 
Cul ttll"e of tJ1e School and Classroom 
lnternslt.ip 














A total of nine semester bours of lnrernsh.ip (ID 590) 11111s1 
be successfu lly completed. S1uden l"s may regis ter fo r varr ing 
numbers of credits for each term s intern hip, According to the 
schedule of their professional obligations and opporturuties. 
132 lo adclition to the six required core courses (18 semester 
hours) and three internships (9 semester hours), students must 
also_ complete si, semester hours of electives, approved by their 
advisor. 








. The Mathema1jcs Education Program for elementary ru1d 
D1Jdd1e school teachers emphasizes teachers and students doincr 
mathematics and building conceptual w1derstandino- by solvin~ 
p rob lem~, r ~asoning mathematically, comn~unicatin: 
mathemat,caJ ideas, and making connections among ideas and 
to real-w~rld situations. Mathematics is the study of patterns 
and reJauonships in broad domains of th inkina - nw:nber t, , 
geometry, measurement, data and chance. The program and its 
coul'Ses are designed co belp elementary and middle school 
teachers develop both their own mathematical knowledge ru1d 
ways to help their own students learn mathematics with a deep 
understanding of its patterns ru1d relationships. 
T his sequence fi ts within the exis ting master's degree 
programs for the Master of Education and the Master of Science 
in Education and it may be taken beyond tbe master's degree 
by the student who wishes to add this specialty to his/ h er 
master 's degree by completing the Certificate of Advanced 
Study (C.A.S.). 
Semester Hours 
M.Ed. M.S.Ed. C.A.S. 
Core Course Requirements 
(see pages 110-111) 10 14 
Program Requirements 




MIIES l 1 
MffE512 
Ml rE.59.3 
Teaching Patterns a11d Algebra ic Reasonina 
Issues and Directions in Mathematics 
0 
Cun-i<·ulum , Learniug and fns1rnction 
Topics in Marhematics for Teachers: 
Ceo1J1etry 
Topics in Mmhematics for Teachers: 
NumJJer Theory 
Topics in M1ft h~n1atics for Teachers: 
Sta t.islir.s m1d Probabiliw 
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Middle Level Education 
(M.Ed. and C.A.S.) 
The Middle Level Edu 0· p ca on rograms are clesiuned for 
teachers who want to obtain a M t D t:> d . · as ers egree or a Certificate of 
A vance Study with a speciafh, in m1'dcll I I d . d I · 'J e eve e ucaoon The 
un er ymg goal of the pro"ram is t f I .. 
d I I t> o ocus on t1e umque eve opmen ta characteristics of all 'Ou 
creating a community of adult l ) ng adolescents by 
• • . 5 w lose common and shared 
pu1posc is to provide ed ucational s f II 
d I J uccess or a youn" a o e.scents as 1· 1ey prepru·e for prod • d . t> 
w, . . uclJve a ult lives 
w or k1ng with an NLU middle I I f · 
intact rrroups of stude t th eve aculty team , small 
o n s move rouoh the . 
Members of the faculty t . t:> program together. 
earn work close!)' w'tl 'ddl I I 
educational leaders co . 1 1 f]]J e sc 100 
, 1nn1w11t) ' a"en · 
d 'ddl J I • . 0 cies, young adolescents an ll1l e eve specialists. ' 
Stud en ts who have taken the two 1 . 
Endorsement classes C[MS00 cl C LU Middle Level 
th 
an IM502 will not have to 
repeat ese courses. However they .11 b . 
least four seminru· classes witl/ th .. \VJ e _requu·ed to attend at 
eu cohort 111 tl1e first term. 
Semester Hours 
M.Ed. C.A.S. 
Core Course Requirements 
(see pages 110-111) 10 3 
Program Requirements 
MLE506 Middle Level Coherent C . . I 
ML£508 
. wncuwn I 
Middle ~evel Coherent Cun-iculum 2 
MLE516 lntegratJve Ans in Middle L I C . 
MLE510 1 f E • eve un1culum ssues o ~qu1ty and Ctdttu·al 0· . . 
NJ' ddl L ~ 1vers1ty 111 
MLE512 
1 e eve) Eclucatfon 
Teaching Meclia aJld Cu ltu · 1 L· M'dd1 L · 18 iteracy for 1 e evel Students 
MLE514 Co1rnecting Middle Level Stud 
•t1 F 'l' eats 
w1 · 1 ·am11es andCof]]Jnu 'ti ID 
RLR5516 I . ru es 
EPSS00C 
..,1teracy Development in the Middle School 
Human Development with F y . · a ' ocus 
oung Adolescents 
EPS524 Guidance for Middle Level T 1 eac 1ers 
In addi tion to the above Pro"ra.m R • 
st·udents wi ll take: t:> eqw.rements, CAS 
RLL528 
HLL522 
Mul ticultural Lirerai ure !!!: 
Young Adolrscr nl. Li terature 
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Reading and Language 
Three programs fa ll under the Reading and Language 
umbrella: one each in reading, language and literacy, and a 
doctoral program in reading and language. These programs 
co mbine r esearch , th eory, and practice to give teach ers , 
supervisors, adm inis trators, and other professionals an 
under st anding of literacy acquis ition, development, and 
ins1J·uction. 
Reading Program 
The Reading Program is designed for educators interested 
in developing tJ1eir teaching or in qualifying as reading teachers 
or speciali sts . T he program meets the guidelines of the 
International Reading Association , NCA TE and the State of 
Dlinois guidelines for the preparation of reading teachers and 
reading specialists . The sequence of courses provides an in-
depth understanding of the r esearch , theory, and practice 
related to the reading process and rending insu·uction. Courses 
deal ,vith the nattu·e of reading and its development and then 
relate that fow1dation to instt·uctional approaches, assessment, 
and instruction for divergent readers and staff development in 
the schools. Application of learning is ensured in practicum, 
classroom, and school-based ex-periences. 
State Endorsement and Certification 
in Reading 
• State Guidelines 
The reading sequence fulfills the State of Illinois guidelines 
for the preparation of reading teachers a nd specia lists by 
including 18 how-s of cow-se work in the arnas prescribed by the 






Foundations of reading fundamentals , including 
reacling i.n the content ru·eas 
Tes ting procedures and diagno s is of r eading 
disabilities 
Diagnos tic teaching/correct ive techniques a nd 
materials 
Clinical or laboratory practicum in reading 
Literaturn appropriate for the age of students included 
in the program 
(Ill inois State Board of Education booklet , Minimum 
Requirements, undated, p. 47.) 
T h e abo ve minimum re q uirements mus t be me t by 
applicants for reading positions. Endorsement is availab le 
through individual applicatiou to the Illinois State Boa rd of 
Education. Endorsem ent is available only to holders of state 
Standru·d elementru-y, or secondary certificates and may require 
cow:se work in other ru·eas, such as middle schools . 
• Type 10 Standard Special Certification 
Students who complete the f-till 36-hour program may apply 
for Special Type 10 Certification in Reading in one of two ways: 
1. Direct application to the State of Illinois. The Reading 
program provides 26 of the 32 hours required by the 
state, including a ll the r equired course areas as 
indicated in the state endorsement standru·ds above. 
T es ting, certifi cation, experience, and other 
requirements must also be met. 
2. T hrough ins titutiona l entitlement. The 36-hour 
program supplies all the Reacting Specialist course 
requirements for certification by entitlement . 
Graduates may apply if they: hold a valid, regular, 
state of Illinois elementary or secondary certification 
with consti9-1tion test passed; meet state general and 
professional edu cation requirements; pass the 
appropriate state tests; have two years of contracted 
teaching experience; have worked with students at 
elementru-y and secondary levels in the classroom or in 
the NCE/National-Louis University practicum. 
Students ar e respon s ibl e for k eeping abr east of a ll 
information and chru1ges contained in published standards and 
are encouraged to request the booklet Mini.mum Requirements 
for State Certificates from Illinois State Board of Education, 100 
N. First S t ., S pringfield , IL 62777-0001 , or from t h e 
appropriate r egional office. 
133 
Semester Hours 
M.Ed. M.S.Ed. C.A.S. 
Core Course Requirements 
(see pages 110-111) 10 
26 
14 











Survey of Literature for 
Children and Adolescents or 
Multicultural Literature (K-12) 
Methods and Materials for 
Teaching Beginning Reading 
Teaching Reading Comprehension 
Teaching Content and Advanced Reading 
Diagnostic Techniques for the 
Reading Specialist 
Corrective Techniques for the 
Reading Specialist 
Sup~rvising the Reading Program 
Practicum in RemediELI Reading Instruction 
Seminar in Reading Research 
(M.S.Ed. stude11ts complete a thesis 
in reading instead) 
_, R?acling Electives (for CAS) 
Tota l M.i.n.imwn Hou.rs 36 37 















134 t or other appropriate literature cow·se chosen with advisor 
approval. 
:j: Students who receive more than one "C" grade in prerequisite 
courses may not continue in the program. 
Courses needed to meet State of Illinois general and other 
professional education prerequisite requirements are not included. 
C.A.S. Options 
Students interested in a C.A.S. , not oriented toward 
certification, should so inclicate at the time of making a study 
plan to be advised of appropriate program options. 
• Reading Supervisory Endorsement 
The two courses required for the reading endorsement are: 
EDL510 
EDL533 
Ad.ministration and Organizational 




Along with Type 10 certification, the Reading Supervisory 
endorsement may be obtained through entitlement by including 
these two cow-ses in d1e master's degree or C.A.S. program in 
reading. 
Reacung Specialists wbo ah·eady hold Type 10 certification 
may individually apply to the State of Illinois for supervisory 
endorsement after completing EDL510 and EDL533. 
Reading Recoverr Program 
A ~eading Recovery Teacher Leader train.ing program is 
offered m at ational-Loujs University with d1e support of the 
Il.l inois State Board of Education. Th.is program is open only to 
pos t- m as t er's app li ca nts t hro ugh special d istr ict-based 
an·angement with the Reading Recovery Program. 6 of the 9 
Reading Recovery semester ho~ s may be applied to a Master's 
degree in Reading. AJJ 9 semester hours may he applied to 
Language and Literacy. AJJ Reading Recovery students must 
have a compleLe application on file in the Office of Graduate 
Admission. 
Language and Literacy Program 
The program in U1 eracy is· designed for classroom teachers 
interested in integrating langi1age arts instruction. Such teachers, 
who are conu11i~ted to tea~hi-qg rcadfog, wri ting, ·and language 
ocross the curncnlum, \viii find the i11 tern ted emphasis both 
illuminating ru1d directly applicable to i.hc classroom. The focus in 
lhis program is ou d!'.sig11ing effective insrr uctional strate<>ies to 
de;el,~p literacy: for this, the oral base for Icarn:ing to re:d and 
wnte 1s ~eno·al. S~u~ents may select com·scs witbin th.is program to 
form theu· own mm1-r,0ucentrations. i.e .. drama, u1·erature, readirig, 
wd l ing, ur rearling-writing relationships. 
l ATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Semester Hours 
M.Ed. M.S.Ed. C.A.S. 
Core Course Requirement 
(see pages 110-11-1) 10 
18 
14 
18 Program Requirements 
RLL520 Survey of Literature for Children and 
Adolescents ID: 
RLL521 Children's Literature ID: 
RLL522 Adolescent Literature 
RLL525 Creative Dramatics in the Classroom 
RLL532 
( unless undergraduate course) 
integrating d1e Lancruaete Arts 
• O o 
Lil the Classroom 
RLL533 Introduction to Linguistics 
RLL534 Rea~ g ~cl Writing Relationships 
RLL593 Sermnar m Literacy Stucues 
RLR500 Survey of Reading Methods and Materials 
(ID: appropriate upper level readin" course) 
RLW541 Teaching Writing 0 













E lectives in ~e Rea_ding and Language Department equal a 
total of 18 hours, mcluding the cow·ses in the L iteracy Sequence 
Addition_al electives to be selected in consultation with 
academic adVJsor. 
Total Minimum Hours 34 36 30 
Science Education 
The graduate program in science educa..:_
0 
· d · d •• n 1s es1gne to 
meet the needs of teachers who seek to update th · kn I cl . . . eu· owe ge 
of teaching and lea.rmng and their content know! d • • 
. . . . e ge m science, 
deepen theu- understanding of science as 8 disciplin f • . • . 
I h . f . 1 e o mqL1Uy, and deve op t en- pro ess1ona leadership and · t • I . ms ruct10na 
skills. The program 1s for educators who a.re . f 
. . . . prepanng or a 
vru·iety of pos1oons lllcluding teaching curn·cul .. 
. . _ . . . . , mn superv1s1on, 
rnstruct1onal a dmw1shat1on and museum d . T l 
. e ucat10n. 1e 
Program featui-es courses dealing with the inter 0- f . . . ac on o science, 
technology and society, science content relevant 
1 . · to e ementary 
811d wddle grade science teachers with an emph • t . 
1 . as1s on pnys1ca science, and courses focusm g upon curricu] . d 
um issues an 
teaching methods. These courses fit wit]1· th :..,r f . 1n e 1• aster o 
Education ( M_ .Ed. ), the Master of Scien ce · Ed . 
C 1n • ucat1on (M.S.Ed.), and the .A.S. programs. 
Core Course Requil'ements 











NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
SCE500 
SCE501 
Science, Technology and Society 












Physical Science for Teachers 3 
Earth Science for Teachers 3 
Biological Science for Teachers 3 
Applied Chemisa·y for Teachers 2 
Aso·onomy for Teachers 2 
Lear ning Science at Informal Sites: Overview 2 
Learr1.ing Scief\ce at lo.formal Sites: 
Advanced Swdy 2 
Seminar 
8CE593 Seminar in Science Education: 
Issues and Trends 
l'otal Minimum Hotu-s 35 
3 
39 31 
Internship Option in Science Education Progmm 
Note: 2-7 how;s in science education intem ship (SCE590) may 
be substituted for program reqwrements on a case-by-case 
basis. lnternships am available in corporate and governmental 
R&D laboratories aud in in.stit1.1 tions such as zoos and museums. 
Secondary Education (M.A. T.) 
The Mas ter o f Arts in Teaching degr ee in Secondary 
Education is d esigne d for interested students wi t h a 
baccalaureate degree ru1d broad based general education and 
discipline courses and experiences who desire an Illinois 
secondary education cert ificate. This program wiJJ o·run teachers 
\vho can not only teach a subject well , but can connect and 
interweave it with oilier fields of knowledge, in the context of 
teal problems of concern to young people. Students will become 
capable ed ucators who can work with colleagues to create 
experiences that invite young people to iden tify quest ions, 
gather information, consa·uct mea.n.i.ng, create products, sh ru·e 
their understandings, make decisions and take action based 
Ltpon what they have learned. Successful graduates of this 
Program ,vill earn a master of arts in teaching (MAT) degree, 
n1iddle level endorsem ent and Illinois secondary education 
Certification in one of the following disciplines: 
• Mathematics 
• English 
• Social Science (llistory) 
• P hysical Science 
The secondary education MAT program is orgru1ized as a 
5 t11den t-centercd , standards-driven, progressive experience. 
Srnal l, intact groups of students work together in a cohort group 
Llu:ough the certification ru1d masters program. T hese "mixed" 
groups will be made up of prospective teachers of English , 
Science, H is tory or Mathematics who will work together 
t hroughout mos t of the program. This ensures constant 
opportlmities to thi.nk beyond subject b0tmdaries to learn about 
the concerns and approaches of different fields, and to gain 
experience planning multi-disciplinary units and programs. 
Group membership will b e based upon geography and/or 
students' p refen ed schedule for completing the program. 
Admission Criteria: 
1. Baccalaureate degree from an Accredited Institution. 
2. Written statemem of academic and professional goals. 
3. Millers Analogies Test or the General Aptitude section 
of the Graduate Record Exam. 
4. Illinois Basic Skills Test. 
5. Three letters of :recommendation. 
6. Broad based general education courses and experiences. 
7. Broad based courses and exp eriences in a d.iscipli..11e. 
8. Minimum 2.5 jr./sr. ru1d content aerea GPA. 
Program Requirements 30SH 
ESR506 Graduate Research:lnterpretive/Critical 2 
ESR507 Graduate Research:Empi.rical/Quantitative 2 
EPS500 Contemporary Survey of 
Child Development 2 
EPS510 Theories of Teaching and Learning 2 
FND504 History and Philosophy of Education 2 
SPES00 Introduction to Exceptional 
Cluld.ren and Adolescents 3 
CIM500 The Middle School: An Overview 3 
Cll\1502 Middle School Curriculum 3 
SEC502 Methods and Materials in Secondary 
Education* 3 
SEC510 Teaching Biology in the Secondary School* or 3 
SEC512 Teachi.Dg English in the Secondary School* .ru: 3 
SEC514 Teaching Mathematics in the Secondary 
School* -ID: 3 
SEC516 Teaching Physical Science in the Secondru-y 
School* or 3 
SEC518 Teaching Social Studies in the Secondary 
School* 3 
SEC590A Studen t Teaching in the Secondary School/ 
Biological Science or 6 
SEC590B Student Teaching in the Secondru·y School/ 
Language Arts/English or 6 
SEC590C Student Teaching in the Secondar y School/ 
Mathep.iatics or 6 
SEC590D Student Teaching lll the Sccondru·y School/ 
Physical Science or 6 
SEC590E Student Teaching i.11 the Secondary School/ 





The Department of Special Education offers fom programs 
for graduate study: 
Learning D isabilities (LD) 





LeaTning Disabilities/Behavior Disorders (LD/BD) 
General Special Education -
All programs are designed to focili tale the preparation of 
s p ecia l educa tion teach ers for cban oin" and inc reas in a ly 
I f 
O O O . 
comp ex pro ess ion a l r o les in sc hoo ls . G rad uates o f our 
programs would be qualified to be LD and/or BD reachers u1 
inclusive classrooms as tea m teach ers and colla b o"rative-
consul tants, as well a s LD a nd/or BD teach e rs in more 
o·aditional resotu-ce or self-contained classrooms. 
Students pm·suing graduate s tudy in special education may 
eam both state certification (Typ e 10 Certiiicate) a nd a graduate 
degree: Mas ter of Education (M.Ed. ), Master of Scien ce in 
Education (M.S.Ed.), or Master of Arts in T eachwg (M.A.T.). 
The M.Ed. and M.S.Ed. degree programs arn for students who 
a L·eady hold a teaching certifica te and have a bacca la uJ·ea te 
degree. The M.A.T . degree program enables individuals with.J10 
prior teaching certificate ru1d a baccalaw·ea te dcaree to pw·sue a 
, d o 
master s egree a nd Type 10 cer tification in LD arid BD. For 
students who already have a m aster ' s degree, the Certificate of 
Advanced Study .is anotJ1er option. 
Certification by Entitlement 
Students s uccessfu lly completin g a progr a m in the 
Dc~artment _o f Sp ecial Ed uca tion will ea rn certifica tion by 
ent'. tl ement 1_0 enher LD, B.D, or LD/BD. Certificatio n b y 
entitlement (i.e ., sequ en ce of specia l ecl ucat i.on coursework 
inc!t'.ding preclinical hours and sLUdent teaching pract icum ) 
facdJta tcs the certifica tion process in Ill inois. Th e enti tlem em 
process facililates the o·aosfer of certification to other states as wcU. 
Learning Disabilities 
~ t udents wh o s uccessfu ll y complete al l cer t if icat io n 
re~fl_1'._re ,~ent~ a re e li~ib le by entitlement fo r th e Typ e 10 
cei tilicauon 111 Learning Disa bil iLics in the sta te of Ill inois . 
S t11drrnts wl10 com let I • · . . P - e t 1e a pprop riate cor e co urse 
rcquirrments will a lso receive the mastcr·s degree m· C.A.8. 
Core Cours" Re<1uir"meols 
(sci' pages 110-111) 
M.Ed. 
10 
RequiremPnls fot· Type 10 Certilic·nlion/ 





1ATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
SPE505 Diagnosis ru1d Remediation of 
Reading Disabilities/Special Education 2 
SPE523 Diagnosis ru1cl Remediation of Mathematics 
Disabilities/Special Education 2 
SPE500* lnu-oduction to Exceptiona l Children 
and Adolescents 3 
SPE501 * E ducational and Diagnostic Assessmen t of 
Exceptional Childi-en and Adolescents 3 
SPE5 02* Language Challenges in Chilw·en and 
SPE503* 
Adolescents with Learning Disabilities · 3 
Collaborative and Consultative Team 
Teaching 3 
SPE520* Cbaract·eristics of Chi.lru·en and Adolescents 
SPE521* 
Cballenged with Learn.ing Disabil ities 3 
Methods of Teachu1g Cltildren ru1d Aclolesce11ts 
Challenged "~th Leamin<Y Disabilities 3 
SPE592A PracticLUn/Teaching Children and 
Adolescents Challenged with Leamino-
Disabilities 0 3-5 
SPE593* Semina r in Special Education 3 
S p ecia l Education E lectives (select co · · J . . . urses 111 spec1a 
educa tton m con sultation with p rocrr a in acf,, s I 
miJ1i.Inum of 32SH for concentration) . 
o I or to equa a 
•· 15 bom s of cli.I:i.icaJ experience requfred as p~··t f th. = o 1s co1u·se. 
Behavior Disorders 
Students w ho su ccess fu lly comp lete •r· • . . certi 1cat10n 
r equirem ents a re e l1g1ble b y en ti tlem ent for th T l0 ·r· . . B I . D · d e ype cert, 1cat10n m e rnv10r 1sor er s in the state of Illinois . 
Stud ents w h o compl e t e th e appropri·at . . e cor e course 




Core Course Requirements 
(see pages 110-111) 10 14 
Requirements for Type 10 Certification/ 
Behavior Disorders 32 32 
SP E500* lnLroduction t·o Exceptional Children 
and Adolescents 
SPE501* Educationa l an d D ia!!nosric As f 
~ . . "' sessment o 
Exceptional Children and Ado! · escents 
S PE502* Language Cha_IJ engcs in Ch ildren and 
Adolescents with Leaming n· nbT . 
SPE503'~ 
, • 1s 1 11 1es 
Collaborative a nd Consult-ili T . 
n . ' VI' eAnun a 
and I caching "' 
SP£!)05 Diagnosis ELod Hemrdia tion of 
Hrading Disabilitics/SpcciaJ E 1 . 
SPE523 
. . ,c ucation 














Characteri stics of Students (K-12) 
Cha llenged witb Behavior Disorders 
MetJ,ocls of Teaching Students (K-1 2) 
Cha llenged with Behavior Disorders 
SemiJ1ar in Special Education 
Pructicum/Teachwg CbildJ·en and 






S pecia l E du cation Electives (select courses in special 
edu cation in consulta tion with program advisor to equal a 
minimum of 32 SH for ccrtiiication) . 
* 15 hours of clinical experiences requi red as pru·t of this course. 
Learning Disabilities/Behavior Disorders 
Stude nts w h o s uccess fu ll y comple te a ll cer t if ica tion 
requirem en ts ar e e l ig ib le b y e n ti tle ment for the T yp e 10 
cert ificati1;m in bo t·h L ea rnin g Disabi l ities and Beh av io r 
Disorders m the state of IU inois. Students who complete the core 
course requirements wi ll a lso receive the m aster's or C.A.S. 
Semeste1· Hours 
M.Ed. M.S.Ed. C.A.S. 
Core Course Requirements 
(see pages 110-111) 10 
34 
14 
34 Ce1·lificat.ion Requirements 
8PE505 Diagnosis a nd Remediation of 
Reading Disabilities/Special Education 
8PE523 Diagnosis a nd Re mediation of Mathematics 
D isabili ties/Special Education 
SPE500* ln trocl 11c1ion to ExcepliouaJ Child ren 
and Adolescents 
SPE501* Educational a nd Diagnostic Assessment of 
Exceptional Chilru·en and Adolescents 
SPE502* Langu age Challenges ill Children am! 
Adolescents ,vith L earning Disabilities 
8PE503* Collaborative and Consultative T eam 
Teaching 
8PE520* Characteristics of ChildJ·en and Adolescents 
Ch allenged "'ith Learning Disabili ties 
SPE521* Metbods of T eaching Childr en and 
Adolescents Challenged witJ, Lea rning 
Disabili ties 
SPE530* Ch aracteris tics of Stu dents (K- 12 ) 
8P E531* 
ChalJenged wilh Behavior Disorders 
Mei-l1ods of Teaching St·udeuts (K-12) 
Ch allen ged with Behavior Disorders 
8 PE593* Seminar u1 Special Educatiou 
8 PE592C Practicum/Teaching Chil dren a nd 
Adolescents CbaJlenged with Learning 















-~ . lOUJ'S 0 1is co1u·se. 
General Special Education 
T he pw·pose of this program is to provide a vehicle by which 
ah·eady ceri:ified special education teachers can earn a master's 
degree or Cer tificate of Advanced Study m special education. The 
program is designed ro offer flexibility in designing a program to 
meet tJ1e student's unique needs. Th.is program does not provide 
cer tifi cation and it is open only to teachers who have a Type 10 
certificate in an y specia l education ru·ea. The student fulfills core 
course and 9 semester h ours of program requirements. The 
rema.ming 15 semester how-s m·e taken as electives. 
Semester Hours 
M.Ed . i\I.S.Ed. C.A.S. 
Core Course Requirements 









Language Challenges in Childm1 and 
Adolescents with Learning Disabilities 
Collaborative mid Consul tative Tea.1nu1g 
and Teach ing 




~- 15 homs of clinical exp erience required as part of th.is course. 
Electives in Special Education 
Students select a mminltm1 of 15 semester hours of electives 
in consu lta tion with the assigned advisor. l n order to meet the 
ind ividua l student's needs and mterests, elective com ses mav be 





















Cw-ricuhuu and Instruction 
E lementar y Educalion 
Education of the Gifted 
1-hunanicies Education , J\Jt and Music Education 
Language Minor ity Educatfou 
Middle School Education 
Social Studies Education 
Health Education 
Early Chi.ldJ1ood Education 
E ducational Leadership 
Educational Psychology 
Educational Statistics and Research 
Foundations 
Mathematics Education 
Language and L iteracy 




T echnology in Educa tion 
W ith the coqscm of the program advisor, up to six scmesrer 
hours of wcfi·ksbbp credit· i11 Sper.ia l Education nrny br used to 
f1Ll{i.ll degree requirements. Workshop credit may 110 1 be used to 
mer , r crti.ficat ion rcq1tircments. 
137 
138 
M.A. T. Learning Disabilities/Behavior 
Disorders Program 
This program is designed for s tudents who have a 
baccalaureate degree, but do not have a teaching certificate in any 
area. S tudents who successfully complete all certification 
r equirements are eligible by entitlement for the Type 10 
certification in both Learning Disabilities and Behavior Disorders 
in the state of Illinois. Students must also complete the core course 
requirements in order to receive the M.A.T. degree. ·The entire 
degree/certification program is 50 SH. This program does not lead 
to Type 03, 04 or 09 teaching certificates. 
Core Course Requirements Semester Hours 
10-
EPS500 Contemporary Sw-vey of Child Development 2 
ESR506 Graduate Research: Interpretive/Critical 2 
ESR507 Graduate Research: Empirical/Quafaative 2 
FND504 History and Philosophy of Education 2 
FND505 Perspectives on Contemporary Issues in 
Education 2 
Certification Requirements 40 
SPE505 Diagnosis and Remedia tion of 
Reading Disabilities/Special Education 2 
SPE523 Diagnosis and Remediation of Mathematics 
Disabilities/Special Education 2 
SPE500* Ina·oductioo to Exceptional Chilch-en 
and Adolescents 3 
SPE501 * Educational and Diagnostic Assessment of 
Exceptional Children and Adolescents 3 
SPE502* Language Challenges in Children and 
Adolescents with Learning Disabilities 3 
SPE503* Collaborative and Consultative Teaming 
and Teaching 3 
SPE520* Characteris1ics of Children ru1d Adolescents 
Challenged with Learning Disabilities 3 
SPE521* Methods of Teaching Children and 
Adolescen lS Challertged with Learning 
Disabilities 3 
SPE530* Characteristics of Students ( K-12) 
ChaUeuged with Behavior Disorders 3 
SPE531* Methods of Teaching Students ( K-12) 
Challengerl with Behavior Disorders 3 
SP E593* Seminar in Special Education 3 
SPE592C Practicum/Teaching Children and 
Adolescents Challen ged with Leru·ning 5 
Dii,a.bilities and Behavior Disorders 
£I ,E5B0 Elementru·y Ed11c11tion/Practic11 m l 2 
ELE581 E lementary Ed ui ation/Practicum JI 2 
* 15 hours of cliniral exp ericnr:es requi red as p8l'I' of thjs cow·se. 
NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Preclinical Experiences 
Special Education students are required by the Illinois 
State Boru·d of Education to complete a minimum of 100 clock 
hours of preclinica l exp eriences . The 100 hours i nvolve 
observation of and related preclinical experiences v.,jth children 
and a~olesc~nts who have challenges in various sp ecial 
educanon, mrunsa·eam and iuclusive settinas. · 
The preclinical experiences ru·e inte!IT:ted into most of the 
cow·ses required for certification. Theret, are 15 clock hours of 
clinical experiences required for each of the foUo,ving cow-ses: 
SPE500, SPE501 , SPE502, SPE503 , SPE520 , SPE52 1, 
SPE~30, SPE531, an~ SPE593. T he preclinical experience 
requirements are orgaruzed ru·ound the content of each cow-se 
and represent a pr~ctical application of the material presented. 
All _of the pr~ ~ucal how-s must be documented iu the Special 
~ducat1on Pre_ch nical Log Sheets obtained from the course 
ms~·uctor and signed by the instructor. All logs and related written 
assignments ru·e kept by students and are on call at the end of the 
program to prove completion of the precliuical componen ts. 
Graduate status ~tudents must send copies of all log sheets to the 
Department Chair after all preclinical how·s have been completed. 
Practicum 
_A student_ teaching practicum is required of all studen ts ·i.n 
spe~ia1 education entitlement/degree sequences. Students must 




Practicum/Teaching Children and Adolescents 
Chall~nged with Leru·ni.ng Disabilities 
Pracocu.m/Teaching Chilch·en and Adolescents 
Challenged with Behavior Disorders 
Practicum/Teaching Children and Adolescents 
Challenged with Learning Disabiliti d 
B h . D es an e avwr isorders 
All degree seeking graduate status t d h . s u en ts w o are 
working towards an M.Ed., M.A.T. M.S.Ed. 0 . c A s d T 
10 c ~: I!! • • L . . 1 . . . an )'Pe erw,cation m earrung Disabilities (LO) di B h . . an or e av10r 
Disorder s (BD), are r equired to fulfi ll th t d I · . . . e s u ent teac ung 
pracocum m pubbc schools. Graduate stude t · tl · · · f . n s, tn const tat10n 
with theu· acuity adVJsor and depai-tlnent ch · . ill h 
f f I . . 8JJ , w c oose one o the ol owmg optJons based ou experi·ence tr h d . - s, s eng t s an 
needs: ( 1) colla boran ve practicum for f JI · 1 d . · u - time emp oye 
e;\.-pen enced teachers; (2) summer stude1t t I · • . . . : eac 11ng practJcurn 
f01 fuJJ-t1me em. ployed 01 less expen enced tea h . (3) half-cl d I . . c . ers, ay stu em teac ung practlcum for less P.:m0 1-1·e ced . h c1· - .... n teac ers· an 
~4) full_- day studen t teaching practicum for M.A.T.' a nd 
m experienced teachers . M.A.T. student s mu t k d . . s ta ·e s tu ent 
teacbmg practicum for 5 se~ ester how·s, while M.Ed., M.S.Ed., 
Aud C.A.S. st~dents take a m111imum of 3 semester how·s. 
AU requJJ'ed program cow·ses must be com 1 t d . . . , p e e pnor to 
taking the practicum. Students mnst make a f 
. . nangement s or 
practicum p lacement wLLh the Specia l E• due t ' p . . . a 1011 rogram 
Coordinat01 at least two quarters be(ore r etris t · d d]' . o · enng ea me 
(dates will b e pos ted ) . Registration fo1· s t d l · . . u en t tear 11ng 
practic um r equi r es degree stat us in s i)ec1·8 1 cl · d c uca t1 on an 
consent of the Student Advisor anrl Pro.cn·8111 Co 1· o· ore mator. 
NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Supervisory Endorsement Special Education 
Students who cam the Type 10 Certificate are e]jgible for 
the super visory endorsement on their Type 10 Certifica te by 
adding two courses ru1d meeting other state requirements. T he 
two courses are: 
EDL510 
SPE561 
Administration and Organization 
Development: of Schools 
Supervision of Programs for Exceptional 
Children and Adolescents. 
The other state requirements are: 
1. Type 10 Certificate in each area to be supervised 
2 . Master's degree 
3. At least two yeru·s of teaching experience in each area 
to be supervised 
4. A minimum of eight semester hours of graduate 
professional education coursework which includes at 
least one course primru·ily and explicitly related to tl1e 
supervision of persormel (see SPE 561 above), and one 
course primarily and explicitly r elated to the 
administration and organiza tion of schools (see EDL 
510 above). 
It is r ecommended that students a lso take: SPE560 
Organization and Administration of Programs for Exceptional 
Children and Adolescen ts. 
The cow·se SPE560 is not equivalent to or a substitution 
for tl1e required state course, EDL510 . 
Administrator Approval Special Education 
Individuals who eatn th e T ype 75 Admin is trative 
Certificate are eligible for the Administr ator Approval by 
meeting the following sta te requirements: 
1. Proper Administrative Certificate (Type 75) 
2 . 1\faster 's degree 
3. Required courses (30 sem ester hours distributed 
among these areas) 
* Survey of exceptional children: SPE500 
* Special methods course in tlu-ee ru·eas of e..xceptionality: 
SPE521, SPE531, SPE541, SPE542,SPE551 
* Educational psychological diagnosis and remedial 
techniques: SPE501 
* Cttidance and counse]jng: EPS520 
* Supervision of programs fo r exceptiona l chi ldren: 
SPE561 
Individuals should already have taken an admini.s t1·alio 11 
and organization of schools course (EDL510) for tJ1ei.r· Type 75 
Certificate. It is recommended tl.1at students add SPE560 while 
earning the adminiso·ator approval. 
Early Childhood Special Education 
Students may earn an Early Childhood Special Education 
Approval on a T ype 04 Eru·ly Childhood certificate or a Type 10 
Special Education certificate by having the following 4 courses 





Early Childhood Curriculum 
Diagnostic Evaluation of the Preschool Child 
Introduction to Exceptional Children and 
Adolescents 
Speech and Language Development in Early 
Childhood/Special Education 
Bilingual Special Education 
Students with an appropriate special education background 
may earn a Bilingual Special Education Approval by adding tlu·ee 




Foundations in Language Minority Education 
Methods and Materials for Teaching ESL 
Assessment and Intervention for Lru.1guage 
Minority Students witl1 Disabilities 
The state requirements are: 
1. The above three courses 
2. Type 10 Certificate in an ru·ea of special education or 
T ype 03 .ru.: 09 Certification AND a fow- course special 
education approval 
3. Successful completion of a language examination in 
the non-English la.nguage ?f inso·uction 
By adding specific cow-ses and meeting state requirements, 
a Bilingual Special Education Approval can be earned by 
individuals with: elemen tary or high school certificates with 
bilingual education or ESL approvals; transitional bilingual 
certificates and two yearn of teaching e~-perience; certification in 
guidance, school social work or school psychology. Please see 
page 119 for specific requirements. 
Technology in Education 
The gradu a te program in T echnology in Educat io n 
prepares educators to use technology effectively i.u their schools 
and to provide instructional leadership nnd technical support to 
other educator s who use computer technology. Designed for 
teachers, resomce persons, and adrninistTators at all grade levels 
(K-12) , th e sequen ce in Technology in Education offers a 
unique opportunity to cfevelop comprehensive knowledge and 
experience in the educational applications of computer s and 
r elated technology. The program is committed to providing 
access to technology so that hands-on experience is offered in 
every class . Graduates of the program will be qua lified as 
technology resourc_p pei;sons for their schools or districts. 
• I 
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140 Speciiically, students will be qualified to: 
• provide leadership in applying new technologies 
• provide training and technical support for teachers 
us ing computers and rela ted technologies in 
inso·uction 
• apply principles of effective insn·uctional design to 
evaluate and design instructional softwru·e 
• use technology to access and display information, to 
organize and analyze information, and to evaluate 
information 
• teach problem solving and higher order thinking skills 
through the use of computer software, multimedia 
materials, and programming languages · 
• plan lessons a nd develop curri cular ma terial s 
integrating technology across disciplines 
The Technology in Education program is available to 
students who wish to pursue the Master of Education or the 
Master of Science in Education. For teachers who have master's 
degrees, the Certifi cate of Advanced Study offers the 
Technology in Education program as an advanced option. 
Courses from this program may provide a specialization within 
the Curriculum and lnsn·uction program or may be taken as 
electives in the Master of Arts in Teach_ing degree in Elementary 
Education. Technology in Education may also be an area of 
minor concent.ration within the Doctor of Education degree in 
Instructional Leadership. 
Semester Hour~ 
M.Ed. M.S.Ed. C.A.S. 
Core Course Requirements 
(see pages 110-111) 10 14 3 
Program Requirements 16 16 16 
TU~500 Introduction to Technology in Education 2 
TIE510 Microcomputers £01· lnforma tion 
Management 2 
TIE531 Instructional Design of Software 2 
TIE532 Microcomputer Technology 2 
TfE542 Telecommunications in the Schools 2 
TlE554 Local Area Networking in the Schools 2 
TIE592 Port.folio Development Seminar 1 
TfE593 Srm.inar/Technology in Education 3 
Electives 8 6 11 
TfE511 Applications Software in the Curriculum 2 TrE512 P~oblcrn Solving with Microcomputers 2 
TJE521 M1croworlds: f:ogo Progranuning 
Environments 3 
TJE535 Teaching with Tcchnolohry Across tlie 
Cu1TiruJum · · 2 
TIE544 Classroom Atplica1io11s of 
TIE546 
Hypcrmecua/MuJtirncdia 
Telcrommunirarions in rhe Schools: 
3 
Arlva1wed Topics 2 




Desktop Publishing for the Classroom 1 
Desktop Presentation Software 1 




Advanced Networking in the Schools 2 
Independent Study/Technology in 
TIE599 
Education 1-3 
Thesis/Technology in Education 4 





Using Technology in Teachino- Science 
Using Techn ology in Teacfun; Mathematics 
The World Wide Web as an Educational 
Resource 
Computers in the Writing and Readina 













Doctor of Education (Ed.D.) 
. The N_ntional College of Education offers doctoral programs 
m four mrun areas: 
• Curriculum and Social Inquiry 
• Educational Leadership 
• Educational Psychology 
• School Psychology Concentration 
• Human Learning and Development 
• Reading and Language 
These doctoral programs have been built on a ti-adition of 
;xcellence in teacher ~ducatiou stretching over 1.00 years. 
fluough advanced studies, the programs extend National-Louis 
and it's Nation~ College of Ed_ucation 's tradition of providing 
qua li ty educatwn for edu cat10nal practition ers, academ ic 
scholru·s, and researchers. 
Doctoral Program Philosophy and Conceptual Framework 
T he NCE ~oc tora_l progrnm comprises of carefully 
constructed learrung envrronments that ( 1) initiate and sustain 
both students and faculty into a variety of discourse communities 
while_ (2) developu~g the g1:ot'.n~s for a cri fjque of knowledge and 
pracnce from a vru·1ety of d.1sc1plmary perspectives. 
The doctor a l program 's conceptual framework evolves 
arnun d critica l reflective thinkiug about three intercoimected 
k ey uomains: theor ~, research, a nd practice. Specifically, 
studen~ an? faculty Ill the doct_oral program engage in critical 
re flecti on tn th ese key domams, an d explore t heir inter -
relaLionshjps through course work, research and " ~·..:" a T . f ·1 d , ndu.uoS. 0 
this end .. acu ty an stu~ents form a diverse community of 
lcru·ners, Ill ord~r to contrnuously e;~amine each of followina 
cll'ment.s and their interconnections: 0 
NATIONAL COLLEGE or EDUCATIO I 
1. Creati on o f a community of learn ers who are 
knowledgeab le about and act ive in a va riety of 
discourse communities 
2. Development of critical reflective perspectives 
3 . Exploring tJ1e complexities of issues and the problems 
which surface from a critical reflective orientation 
4. Deve lopment of multip le and interdisciplina r y 
perspectives 
5. Building on previous undergraduate and graduate 
work 
6. Exploring the implications of ideas from diverse 
individual, social, psychological , cul tural, political, 
and historical perspectives 
7. In terrogating mu ltiple ways of knowing: raising 
epistemological and ontological questions 
8. Building a capacity to consider and/or engage in social 
action i.11 a variety of settings 
9. Contributing to our knowledge/understan ding in 
disciplinary fields 
10. Developing habits of scholarship in a variety of anas: 
teaching, reseru·ch, writing, publication, presentations, 
leadership in professional organizations, etc. 
The above orientation to doctoral studies distinguishes our 
program locally and places it at the cutting-edge nationally. The 
conceptua l fram ework is imbedded into each of th e fo ur 
doctoral programs, which further develop tJ1e above conceptual 
framework in accordance to the specific disciplinary perspective 
Admission Procedm·e 
Admission Cl"iteria 
Admission decisions ru·e based on the following evidence: 
the completed application form , the applicant's academic 
record, professional experience, letters of reference, Graduate 
Record Exrunination (GRE) scores, a writing sample, and an 
interview. The process of admission occurs in two stages. First, 
the application, undergraduate and gradua te transcripts, a 
resume that includes a description of professional e>..-periences, 
letters of reference, and GRE scores are submitted to the Office 
of Graduate Admissions. In completing the application form, it 
is important that the applica nt develops compreh en sive 
application statements detailing professional and educational 
exper iences and goals, as these wTitten statements are used 
along with other eviden ce in det ermining t he ap plica nt's 
Potential for success in pursuing the Ed .D. degree. Individual 
Programs may require additional ma terials . Applications are 
reviewed by faculty from t.he respective doctoral programs. 
A grade point average of 3.25 or better in master's level 
courses is required of all applicants. Leti ers of reference are to 
be completed on the forms provided. Two or the four required 
fetters should be completed by persons associated "'ritl, the 
applican t ' s r ecent graduate wo rk and two b y persons 
supervising the applicant 's professional work. 
All applicants to the doctoral program are required to take 141 
the General Aptitude Section of the GRE. Applicants should 
aJlow approximately four weeks for pencil and paper scores to 
be reported to the Office of Graduate Admissions. The testing 
schedules and regisa-ation materials can be obtained by call.ing 
the Educationa l T estin g Service at 1-800-GRE-CALL 
(1 -800-473-2255) or go online, www.gre .org. T he GRE 
institution code for National-Lou.is University is R1551. 
Results from previously taken GRE tests are acceptable. 
Scores must be officially verified, either by Educational Testing 
Service or by the Registrar of a college or Wliversity to which 
the scores were previously submitted. 
Because of the limited size of the doctoral programs, only a 
small number of applicants ru·e selected to pru·ticipate in the 
second stage of the admission process, which consists of tJ1e 
writing examination and the interview. The stTuctured writing 
exrunination, involves a choice of one among four or five e_ssay 
questions, is administered by National College of Education staff. 
The essay is read by at least two faculty members. 
Applicants are interviewed by facul ty of the program to 
which application has been made. T he ob jectives of t he 
interview process are to establish that applicants have clearly 
defined goals for pw-suing doctoral study, to determine that the 
applicants' goals may be met th.rough the doctoral programs, to 
gain fur ther information about the applicants and to clarify 
areas of concern, co provide ru1 opportunity for applicants to ask 
questions about the programs, and to ena ble applicants to 
acquaint themselves with faculty in tJ1e programs. 
Application Deadlines 
Applications for admission to the doctoral programs are 
considered twice a year . The deadlines for submission of all 
application materials, including GRE scores, are October 15 for 
spring admi ssion and April 15 for the summer and fall 
achnission. Applicants ru·e .notiiied generally within a month of 
the admission deadline whether or not they have been selected 
for the second phase of the admission process, consisting of the 
interview and writing assessment. Applicants are informed 
generally witJ1in two months concerning their admission status. 
Financial Aid 
Students admitted to the doctoral programs are eligible to 
app ly for fin ancial support. Because a major purpose of the 
doctoral program scholru·ship fm1d is to encourage st11dents to 
take a year off from regulru· employment for .full-tin1e study, 
highest priority is giveu to students who plau to nnden ake 
doctoral study on a full-time basis for a given academic year. 
Such stude11t~ may be el.igible for Cull or ha.If tuition scholru·ship 
l'or one academic year if need is demonstra ted. [n addition, 
teacbi.ng, staff deveiopment, clinical, and research opporttmitit>S 
ruay be available to full-time doctoral smde11ts. 
142 Remaining scholarship funds are available for new and 
continuing doctoral studen ts who register for a half-time course 
load (folll· semester hours) or more. The typical award covers 
half of the tuition during each of the three quarters. Because the 
s ize of the scholarship fund is limited , priority is given to 
doctoral students on the basis of need first , and then on the 
basis of merit. 
Academic Policies 
Residency Statement: Becoming a Member 
of a Community of Scholars and Learners 
The doctoral program view of residency is consistent with the 
values expressed in the doctoral program's conceptual framework. 
Doctora l students become member s of the NLU learning 
community, and tlie wider academic education community, by 
continuously engaging in a variety of course work, such as the 
doctoral core and other scholarly activities throughout their 
studies. Students reflect on their own current and previo us 
educational practices through conversations and communications 
with faculty and peers concerning new and ongoing research. Each 
progrru:n determines other meaningful ways to involve students 
1vitl1 faCLLlty to ensure that the spirit of residency is maintained. 
Time Limit 
The doctoral degree must be completed in eight year s from 
the date of admission. Witltin this ti.me frame, a s tudent is 
expected to make regula r a nd consistent progress, which is 
subject to periodic review. 
Em·olhnent Requirements 
and Leave of Absence 
I t is expected that doctoral students will be continuously 
regis tered until the completion of their degree. When ttllforeseen 
ci.rcum5tances reqtrirn a s tudent to temporarily withdraw -from 
their doctora l studies, Ehe student must submit a Request for a 
Leave of Absence form in tl1e first quari-er of becoming inactive 
(see DocroraJ Handbook). A leave of absence may be approved 
for up lo 011e year. Please note that the eight-year time limit for 
comp.lering doctoral srudjes remains the s8.111e even if a leave is 
grantr.d. 8 tudenLS who are granted a bive of absence must stiJJ 
r:omplcte tl,e program \\·i1 hi.J1 the eight-year time limi t. 
8 11,dr n ts who have been inacti ve for three co nsecutive 
qua rters and ar e no t' on an approved leave will be co.nsidered 
withdra,vn frolll t lw Doctoral program. Stndent.s desi.rina 10 be 
reinstated mus t subrrt.it a written peLi tion stating the rcason"'ror the 
i11activif-y to tl1<' Gn1<)11atc Admissiooi; and Retention CouJLcil. 
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Transfer of Credit 
Trans fer credit fo r 12 semester hours of post-master 's 
~o u'.·se _work fro_m National-Loui s Univer sity or other 
1~stnut1ons offering graduate degrees is a pproved b y the 
directors of the Doctoral Programs. Approval for transfer credit 
beyond 12 se~ es_ter hours is obtained through petition to the 
Graduate Adnuss1on and Retention Council. Credit for courses 
taken more t han 6 years prior to the time the student was 
admitted to_ ~he doctor al program must a lso be approved 
through pet1 t10n to the Graduate Admission and Retention 
Cotmcil. 
Educational Specialist (Ed.S.) Credits 
_The doctoral program requirements may be reduced by a 
maumum of 33 semester hours when a student has completed an 
Ed.S. d~gree rui_d, as P~l.rt of that program, has completed course 
and/or mternship requu-emen ts tl1at are also Ed D ·. ts . . . . requu emen -
For students completmg Ed.S. degrees at i.J1stitutions other than 
National-Louis Unjversity, the reduction must nor exceed 18 
semester how·s. Eligible students are to petition to the Director of 
the doctoral program to which they have been admitt d R ts 
..: 11 b - d e . eques 
w w e reV1ewe on a case-by-case basis to determine the number 
of semester hours by _ which the doctoral program requirements 
may be reduced. ~redit for cow-ses and/or internships taken more 
than 6 years pnor to th e ti.me a student was admi tted to a 
doctoral progrru:n are to be approved through p ...:t· t t1 
G d Admi. . Cu JOU O 1e ra uate ss10n and Retention Council F· al al f . . m approv or 
the progr am reduction must be obtained from the Director of 
Doctor~ Programs and submitted with the National Colle e of 
Educat:10n Doctoral Study Plan to the Registrar. g 
Doctoral Hand.hook 
Additfonal proccdw-es and policies recm,•clu" ti d al . . o= 1g 1e octor 
programs are mcluded m the Doctoral Handbook. Students are 
to con ~ult both the ca t~log and the Doctoral Handbook to 
determme program requn-ements. The Handbook is available 
upon request from the Director of Doctoral Pro IT. 
01ams. 
Degree Requn·ements 
Each doctoral student is required to take c d . . - ore cotu·ses an 
researnh and d1ssertaUon cou rses These req•ru· ·ed d . · • w w-~ an 
theu semes ter h ou r commitm ents a re list ed b e low. T his 
common core represents areas of knowledge whi"ch th d 
"d . e gra uate 






Doctoral Core Semina1· I 
Doctora l C:ore Seminar Tl 














Disser tation Proposal Seminar 
Paradigms of Resear ch 
Empir ical/ Analytic Reseal"Ch [ 
lntcrpretive ruid Critical Research [ 
Empirical/ Analytic Research TI fil 










Comprehensive Qualifying Examinations 
Each program will administer a comprehensive qualifying 
examination . T he examinatio n, design ed to he lp studen ts 
integrate knowledge gained from the program, covers content of 
th e area of conce ntration and the core co urses . Furt\1er 
specification of examination format ru1d timing is made by the 
faculty of each program (sec the description of comprehensive 
qualifying exan1inations under each program). 
Dissertation Requirements 
Doctoral stud ent s will demons trate the competencies 
associated with a tradi t ional dissertation including: (1) th e 
abili ty to ana lyze, syn t hesize, irlte rprc t , a nd discuss t he 
implications of existing literature on a well-defined question; (2) 
the ability to fo1mulate, pose and justify a researchable problem or 
issue; (3) the abil ity to develop an appropriate research design ruid 
lltethodology; and ( 4) the ability to interpret, analyze, synthesize 
date and discuss the asswnptions, cona:ibu tions and limitations of 
existing as well as one's own research. 
Curriculum and Social Inquiry 
boctoral Progra1n 
The Ctu-ricu.htm nnd Social Inquiry Program is designed to 
Preparn high level scholar-practitioners to provide leadership i.n 
cu.rricul um in school communi ties . The progr am emphasizes 
engagemen t in processes of critical reflection about issues of 
curriculum in r ela tion to t he school commun ity and society. 
Curriculum is viewed not simply as taking place within classroom 
and schools, but as connected to larger socia l, cult-ural, political 
and h istorica l contexts . Processes o f c rit ica l re flection a re 
characterized by problem-finding and problernatizing, valuing of 
Personal e:\.7Jerience, fluidi ty and w mplexity of issues, and a sense 
of teaching and c1u-riculwn as political struggle. 
Iss ues of content a nd tea ching fl ow fro m esse ntia l 
curriculum quest ions: \Vha t knowledge is of most value? How is 
know ledge personall y a ud soc ia ll y con tru c ted ? In the 
distribution of k nowledge, whose interests a1·e be ing served? 
Curricul tun is regarded in its broadest sense. as t.he consn·ucting 
of a learning environment, with activities ranging from teaching 
to poli tica l activity. Cuniculum is tl10ught of as including its 
theoretical , practical, explicit, implicit, c1nd received dimensions. 
Attention is given to both content-specific and i.oterd iscipHn a.ry 
O.spects of currirulum and teaching. 
This program serves the needs of those people who are 143 
in terested in influencing teache rs and school communities. 
Studen ts are encow·aged to see their work as combining theory 
and practice, and th em selves as activists, effecting change 
within the school and beyond. 
Admission Requirements 
ln addition to admission requirements set forth by the Foster 
G. McCaw Graduate school, candidates for doctoral study in 
Cuniculum and Social Inquiry are to have completed fom· years of 
successful teaching expe1i ence and/or show evidence of leadership 
in the educationa l fie ld. During th e a d m ission interview. 
applicants a.re asked about their background, career goals, ruid the 











In addition to the core and r ese~ch requirements, students 
,vill complete two types of com se requirements specific to the 
progrnm: the Cw-1icultun and Social Inquiry core, and a minor 
area of concentration. 
Curriculum and Social Inquiry Corn 
CSI600 Cm ricuJum Theory: Historical, Philosophical, 
and Political Issues 3 
CSJ601 Cultures of Schools and Communi ties 3 
CSI602 Curricuhun T heory: Contemporary Issues 
ru1d Practice 3 
CST603 Cun-ic tilwu Pla nning, Organization and Evaluation 3 
CS1605 Professional Development and School Change 3 
CS1693 Cu1Ticuhun Seminar 6 
All of th e courses, w it h th e except ion of Curric ulum 
Seminar , in t he 2 1 -sem ester -hour C urriculum aud Socia l 
Inqui ry core, include a one-sem ester-hour field applicution 
designed to b ridge theory and practice. 
Minor Concentration 
Each student is to choose at least one minor from areas 
wh ich m ay in clud e t h e followin g : Adminis lra tion and 
S u perv is io n , Early C hildh ood Education , E du cational 
Psychology, Mathema lics E ducation, Readin g a nd Language, 
S c ien ce Ed ucation, S p ecial Educat ion , Sup erintend ent 
Endorsement, tllld T echnolo~r in Education, tmd w~l1 complete nt 
least 15 seme tor horu·s within rhe mi.nor concent.rauon. 
· 144 Comprehensive Examination 
The CWTicuJwn aad Social Inquiry Doctoral Program refers 
to the comprehensi~e examination as the Qua lify ing Exam.· lt is 
take□ after completioa of the doctoral , research, and program 
core classes (with the exception of the las t resear ch cow·se). The 
Qualifying Exam is to be passed by the student prior to formal 
work on the dissertation and advancement to candidacy for the 
Ed.D.degree. 
Educational Leadership Program 
The Educational Leadership Doctora l Program is designed to 
prepare individuals to se1·ve in sch ool and school cliso·icl leadership 
roles in the areas of administration and supervision. Ba,scd upon 
an articulated set of student outcomes, a set of belief sta tements 
and princip les, a11d a model of instruction for its facu lty, the 
program emphasizes the relationship be tween leadership and 
management. By combining co urse work a nd interns h ip 
experiences, the program integrates theory, reseru·cl1, and practice 
into a cohesive plaD of s tudy for educational leaders. '(Meets 
IJlinois Type 75 and Superintendent endorsement) 
Admission Requirements 
In addition to admis ion requirements set forth by die Foster 
G. McGaw Graduate School, applicants for doctor.al s tudy in 
Educationa l Leadership are to docwnent evidence of a t least two 
years of leadership in the educationaJ field. Dw·ing u1e admission 
i.nterview. the applicant is asked to share educationa l backgrmmd. 
experience, career and research interests. and applicability of thjs 
program 10 the applicant's goa ls. 
If thr applicant does 1101 possess a Type 75 Adm inis trarive 
Certificate upon entrance to the program, it must he earned by 
the prograrn·s completio n. · 
Program Requirements 
Doctora.J Core 
Rrsearch and Disserta tio11 
Educntion al Leadership Core 
fo ternship 
Elective 

















School Finru1cial Managrmrnt 
~rader~hip and Monagemcnr Strai cgies 
F•,duca t1011 Plauning and Decision Makin" 
Ad111i11is1r1u1vr lssuro for Pluralistic 8cl1:ols 











l~du,·w iono,1 Lrndcrship Srminar 
T lw ,\rt of Ex<•cutivc Lrodr rship 
Curric11l11m Plnnning. 
Org1111jza1ion. 1111d E vul11atin11 
Prufrs~innol 8 tAl'f Devclopn1 e11t 
nnd H<"huul Chongr 
3 
NAT IONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCAT ION 
lnternshjp 
T h e in terns hip is des igned for individuals to develop 
professionalJ y in adntinis1:ra1ive practice u1rough the application 
of theory and research . The intern's responsibiliLies a rc defin ed 
by the cooperating administrator, intern , and academic advisor. 
T he inte rn experience p rovides a n opportunity fo r p rogram 
plannjng, policy development, school improvement, communi ty 
and s taff relations, board relations, politics of governance and 
operations, and research. 
The internsh.ip is offered under iliree options: 
1. Fu lJ time for one academic year with a stipend paid by 
u·1e cooperating organization 
2. Part time for one academic year wiu1 one-ha lf oJ the 
intern 's ti.me reserved for personal and professiona l 
comm itments and the other balf reserved for service in 
the cooperati ng organization, wltich provides a partiaJ 
s tipend 
3. Ex t end ed two aca de mi c years wit h t h e in te rn 
completing adminis trative pro1·ects ass iuned by the 
0 . 
coopera ting organ.izatioD. The exten sion minim izes 
conflicts with perso11aJ and professional commitments. 
Relation to Educationa l Specialist Progrnm 
T he Educationa l Leade rs hip Doctoral Pro"ram m ay be 
reduced by 33 semester hours if a student has ~ompleted a u 
Ed.S. degree in th e Educationa l Leadersh ip Departme nt at 
Natio na l-Louis Uni versity. A reduct ion of no more tha n 18 
semester hour s •~ay. be _grantcd to tudents completin g 1J1e Ed.S. 
degree at o~her mst1tubon.s. Any reduction m ust be approved by 
tJ,e Educa uonaJ Leaderslup Doctoral Program Coordinator. 
Comprehensive Examination 
S 1ude nts mus t pass t he Educa tiona l L eaders lt ip 
comprehensive cxam~ation !s to be passed by u1e student prior to 
formal work on ci1e clissertanon and advancement lo canrudacy for 
u1c Ed.D. degree. · 
The Educational Psychology Doctoral 
Program 
The Educa ti?naJ Psychology DoctoraJ P rogrrun i designed 
r.o help s1t1den1s mtegra te theory, resf'arrh, an<l prac tice iu the 
field of psychology and rd ncaiion. Through critical rr flecti011 
on tlic li1crat11rr and thr prac1ices in these fielrls. students ua in a 
derper 11ndcrs tand iJ1g of the growt h prorrsses or individt~ls as 
we ll a s tlwsc of learnin g c nm111 1111ities . Thr Ed uca ti o na l 
Ps yd1o log ~r .ooc1ora l Prop: ra ,n Cll("0mpasses two progra Jll 
options: (1) Edurauonal Psyr l1nlogy/8~liool Psychology Hild (2) 
f:.clucau.onul Psyrholo:rv/Hnman l, ra111 1·11g aa.J Df' I 
• ,,. 11 ve opmrnt. 
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Educational Psychology/School Psychology 
The doctoraJ level School Psychology program subscribes to 
the Scientist-Practitioner ·model and prepares individual s to 
work as psychologists in schools and oth er educationaJ settings, 
to engage in research , to pursue clinical work in schools or other 
clinical settings, a nd to p ur s ue academic teaching posts . 
Individuals completiJ1g th.is option may be eligible to apply to sit 
for the lll..i.nois Clli1ical Psychology licensing examination . 
In addition to the doctoral level coursework described 
below, s tudents must com plete a ll coursework required for 
School Psychology certification. Please see the graduate cata.Jog 
for additional infor mation about the School Psycho logy 
professionaJ training program and certification requirements. 
Course Requirements 
Each doctoral student is required to take doctoraJ core cow'Ses 
and research and disse1tation com·ses. These required courses and 
their semester how· commionents are listed below. T his common 
core represents areas of knowledge which the graduate faculty 
considers essential for alJ doctoral candidates in education. In 
addition to the core an d research requirements, students will 
complete three types of course requiremen ts specific to th e 
program: the Educational Psych ology/School Psychology core, 
internships, and minor areas of concentration. 
Doctoral Course Requirements 
Doctoral Core 
Research/ Dissertation 













*Please see Internship section below for a description of the two 
internships. 







Doctoral Seminar I: 
History and Systems of Psychology 
Doctoral Seminfil' I: 
Views of Self and Self Development 
Doctoral Seminar I: 
Views of Relationships and Relational 
Development 
Doctoral Seminar I: 
Views of Communi ty and Community 
Development 
Doctoral Seminar II: 











Doctoral Seminar II: 
Prevention i'vlodels and RelationaJ 
Development 
Doctoral Seminar II: 
Prevention Models and Individual 
Development 






Students take s ix sem ester hours in each of two minor 
concentrations, such as Neuropsychology, Human Development, 
Special Education, Reading and Language, or Curriculum and 
Social Inquiry. These minor concentrations are designed to 
provide breadth of k n owledge in areas r elevan t to School 
Psychology. Th e m inor concentration in n europsychology is 
intended to provide school psychologists with sufficient breadth 
and depth to con duct neuropsych ological assessmen t and to 
function as liaisons between m edical and school professionals. 
I t is not intended to qu a l ify school psych ologis t s as 
neuropsychologists. 
Internship 
The internship experience is composed of two parts and 
requires a total of 9 semester hours. Of the 9 hours, 6 must be 
taken as part of the year-long School Psychology supervised 
internship in a school setting. This pait of the internship must 
meet alJ state certification internship requirements. 
An additional 3 hours of internship may include research , 
clinical or teaching experiences. Together with his of her program 
advisor, the student develops an adrutional internship e.'\.-perience 
designed to meet the student's professional and educational goaJs. 
The s tuden t can choose any EducationaJ P sych ology faculty 
member with whom to complete the internship. The student 
should contact th e facul ty m ember to d iscu ss the specific 
internship and complete an internship proposaJ form. The facuJty 
member will submit die proposal to the Program Director of the 
Educational Psychology Doctoral Program for approval. 
Relation to Educational Specialist Program 
Th e Educational P sychology/School Psychology Doctor al 
Program may be reduced by up to 33 semester hours if a student 
has completed an Ed.S. degree in School Psychology at National-
Louis Univet'Sity. Reduction of doctoral program requirements must 
be approved by the student's advisor, the director of the student's 
doctoral program, and the Director of Doctoral Programs. 
Educational Psychology/ 
Hmnan Learning and Development 
The Educationa l P sych o logy/Human L earning and 
Development,-Progran1 is designed to prepnre individual s for 
lead e r s hip a nd resea r ch pos i tions in a broad range of 
educations I settings, 1LOiversities, and conti nuing education 
145 
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programs for adults. Throughout the program, students 
critically reflect upon theory, research, and practice related to 
learning and development across the life span. Individuals 
whose undergraduate and masters degrees are not in psychology 
may be required to complete prerequisites in addition to the 
program requirements below. 
Course Requirements 
Each doctoral student is required to take doctoral core 
courses and research and dissertation courses. These required 
courses and their semester hour commitments are listed. This 
common core represents areas of knowledge which the gra~uate 
faculty consider s essential for all doctoral candidates in 
education. ln addition to the core and research requirements, 
students will complete four types of course requirements specific 
to the program: the Human Learning and Development core, an 
internship, minor areas of concentration, and electives. 








Total Degree Requirements 
Educational Psychology/Human Learning and 






Doctoral Seminm· I: 
Histo1y and Systems in Psychology 
Doctoral Semi.oar I: 
Views of Self and Self Development 
Doctoral Seminar l: 
Views of Relationships and Relational 
Development · 
Doctoral Seminar I: 
















Studeuts take s ix seme~ter hours in each of two minor 
concenu·ations, such as Neuropsychology, Special E ducation, 
R<:8d.ing a.nd Language, or C:
1
urriculum and Socia) Inquiry. These 
mmor r.oncentratirms arc designed to provide bread1h of knowledge 
in areos rcl1wanl lo Educational Psychology. 
Electives 
Si.x semest<·r hours of elective course work in Educational 
Psychology is to br selected on th,~ b asis of the s tu denl 's 
professional goals nrni in cons11hatio11 with tJ1e stmlent's advisor. 
NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Internship 
The internship experience requires a total of 3 semester 
hours, which may include research or teaching experiences. 
Together with his or her program advisor, the student develops 
an internship experience designed to meet the student's 
professionaJ and educational goals. The student may choose any 
Educational Psychology faculty member with whom to complete 
the internship. The student should contact the faculty member 
to discuss the specific internship and complete an internship 
proposal form. The faculty member will submit the proposal to 
the Program Director of the Educational Psychology Doctoral 
Program for approval. 
Additional procedures and policies regarding Educational 
Psychology/School Psychology and Educational Psychology/ 
Human Leaming and Development are included in the Doctoral 
Handbook. Students must consult both the catalog and the 
DoctoraJ Handbook to determine program requirements. 
Reading and Language Program 
The doctoral program in Reading and Language is 
designed to prepare graduates who are interested in school-
based leadership positions, advanced clinical work, or college 
teaching. It is distinguished by a close blending of theoretical 
and practical courses and experiences so that graduates are 
prepared as professionals with the competence to make a 
difference in their jobs. Rigorous course work and carefully 
supervised inte rnships in clinica l supervision , teaching, 
research, staff development and evaluation constitute tl1e core of 
the preparation experience. 
Admission Requirements 
PriO'r reading cour se work, teaching experience, and/or 
certification ru·e requ ired for enu-y to the Reactino and Languaae 
• t, t, 
Program . 
These r equirem ents includ e one graduate course in 
beginning reading, a second graduate COU1·se in comprehension 
or secondary/ content area reading, a comse i.n linguistics and a 
course .in writing instruction. 
For promising cand idates not de mons t ratin" s uch 
. k o 














l ATIONAL CO LLEGE OF EDUCATION 
In addition to tl1c doctoral core and research and dissertation 
requirements of the Graduate School, doctoral students in Reading 
and Language are to complete fom types of course work: a core of 
six courses on topics centJ·aJ to tl1e study of reading and language; 
a vaiiety of internships; udvai1ced reading and language electives; 
and general electives. Individualization of programs occtu·s in tl1e 
design of appropriate internship e;\.1Jeriences and in tl1e selection of 
advanced reading and language cow-ses and electives. The cow-se 
of study is pla nned by each student in consultation witl1 the 
student's program advisor in accord with tl1e needs and objectives 
of each student. 






Language, Lingttistics, and Literacy 
Orthography and Word Recognition 
Reading Comprehension: Research and 
Application 
lns1n1ction and Staff Development in 
Reading and Language 
Theo1-y and Research in Writing 




Historical Issues in Literacy Reseru·cl1 
Current Issues io Literacy Reseai·ch 
(may be taken rnore tl1an once) 
Instruction and Staff Development in 









The Reading and Language Core provides basic knowledge 
concerning tl1e history of reading reseru·ch, current issues, and 
research methodology; wi th intensive study of such topics as 
language development, eru·ly reading acquisition, comprehension, 
writing, and staff development in a small se1ninru· format. 
Internship 
A t otal of six semester houn is r equired in internships, 
which may incl11de diagnostic teaching, staff development, 
publishing and research experiences in such settings as the 
classroom, the school, tl1e University, tl1e reading clinic or the 
p1ivate sector. L1ternships provide the opportunity for a student 
to acquire and apply knowledge about reading in a practical 
setting under close super vision . 1 
Advanced Reading and Language Electives 
Additfonal 500 or 600-level reading and language course 
Work a.re selected on the basis of the student's professional 
goals. 
Students who do not hold a T ype 10 Reading Certificate on 
l'ypc 10 Special Education Certificate, or who have not n·ained 
as Heading Recover y teachers may be required 10 complet"e a 
clinica l sequence in literacy instJ·ncrion. Such coursework may 
be included as electives. Students may petition the program if 




The courses listed below are offered to meet the needs of 
educators, preprimary through high school , enrolling for 
graduate study at National College of Education. At the time of 
admission to graduate study, sn1dents, in consultation with an 
assigned advisor, select a program of study that best fi ts their 
needs and interests for which they have entrance qualifications. 
Com·se Numbering System: 




Upper level tmdergraduate/graduate courses 
Master 's level 
Doctoral level 
First three alpha designations are codes for department or 

































Curricul um and Instruction 
Education of the Gifted 
Humanities Education, Art and Music 
Education 
Instructional Media and Library Services 
Language Minority Education 
Middle School Education 
School Nurse 
Social Studies Education 
Health Education 
Cuniculum and Social Inquiry 
Early Cbjldhood Education 
Educational Leaclersrup 
Elementary Education 
Educational .Psychology, Doctorate 
Educational Psychology 





Middle Levc>I Educatior1 
Reading and Language, Doctorate 
Language a.nu Lirerncv 
Reading u11d I ,ang11ag~ , 
Wrifing 
S<'icncc Ed ur·A I ion 
SPcondary E:ducation , 
SpPcial Educa1.io11 r 
Tcd1JJulogy i11 Ed11c0Lion 
NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
581-589 Workshop: A workshop is intended to provide 
students with direct and focused experiences on specific topics, 
materials and/or approaches. A ma-x.imum of 6 semester hours 
of workshop credit may be applied towa rd a degree. T he 
appropriateness of acceptability of workshops for degree credit 
should be determined in consultation with the stu dent's advisor. 
594 Independent Study: An independent study provides 
an opporturuty for students to pursue advanced scholarly study 
in special areas where they seek further information, or wish to 
investigate a practical school problem. Special forms may be 
obtained from the Graduate Administrative Office and must be 
signed by the student's instructor, the student's advisor, and d1e 
dean of the graduate school. Prerequ.isite: Admission to degree 
program. On-campus registration. 
599 Thesis: A thesis, required of all Master of Science in 
·. Education s tudents, is a forma l written docum ent which 
investigates a theory or particular point of view ru1d which is the 
result of disciplined inquiry. The sn1dent should present the 
thesis proposal s ign ed by a ll membe rs of t he student 's 
committee at the t ime of registration for th esis cr ed it. 
P.rerequisite: ESR503, ESR506 or ESR507, and permission of 
thesis advisor. On-campus registration. 
699 Dissertation: Required of all doctoral students. Tbe 
wssertation is initiated and produced by the student under the 
guidance of a dissertation committee. Guidelu1es for dissertation 
proposa l and fina l documen t are outlined in the Doctoral 
Program Handbook. Prerequisites: Satisfactory completion of 





Doctoral Core Serninar 
Doctoral Core Seminar 




The doctoral core seminar provides an interdisciplinary 
forum for ational College of Education doctora l students to 
critically examine how themes of equity, multicul turalism, social 
justice, progressive education, and democracy in terface with one 
or mor e current issues in educationa l theory, research and 
p ractice . Stud ents enroll in this core sem ina r for t hree 
consecutive quarters during the academic year or, when offered, 
as an intensive summer experience. Students begin the doctoral 
core in t he fa ll q ua rte r a nd t a ke t he co re in consec uti ve 
quru·ters. 
Prerequisites: 
CCD61 0A: ad.mil 1ed docioraJ student or conscn1 of instructor 
CCO6'J0B: CCD610A or co11scnt uf insiructor 
CC:D61 0C: CCO61 OB or con sen L of instTucLor 
NAT IONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
CCD699 Oisscl"tation 
An independent snidy co1ll'se in which the sn1dent works on a 
reseru·ch dissertation under the supervision of faculty members, 
Prerequi site: Doctora l stand ing a nd consent of ins tructor . 
1-4 semester hours 
Cm.Ticulum and Instruction 
CIC500 Curriculum Theory: Historical and 
Philosophical Perspectives 
Trus course is concerned with the d1eoreticul foundations of the 
field of curriculum nnd their applications. 2 semester hours 
CIC503 Curriculum Design and Evaluation 
Students in this cottrse explore issues of ctuTicuhm1 design and 
evalua tion as d1ey are situated within larger historical, social , 
cultural, and political contexts. CwTiculum models, processes, 
and materials arc examined criticall~, in light of underlying 
assumptions and values rela ted to knowledge and cognition, 
human development, and social policy. Cun iculum-making and 
assessmeot m·e tJ·eMcd as reflective, creative, and collaborative 
process involving al ten t.i on to issues of diversity m1d equity, and 
engagement of a wide range of participants, 3 semester hours 
CJC504 lnslructional Decision Making 
l'his course examines the cri tical ro le of tbc teacher in the 
instruction a l decis ion making process. Focus is placed on 
an al yzin g vari ou s teaching p rac tices in relation to their 
underpinning assumptions ru1d ctuTent research. 3 semester hours 
CIC506 Elementary School Cuniculum 
Designed to acquaint the student wi.d1 elemen tary cwTicultun 
Patterns and practices. Ana lysis and discussion of current tJ·ends 
in c urr iculum development as i t rela tes to prekindergarten 
through middle school. 3 se111es1e,~ hours 
CIC510 Techniques of Individualizing Learning 
Studies of learni11g style, grouping practices, content or subject 
tl:la te riaJ, instructional objectives, instructional ma terials, 
learning envirnnment, helpers schedule, and learning cona·acts 
a.re involved in the course. 2 semester hours 
CIC514 Classroom Management 
E xp lora t io n o f p h il osop h ica l a nd p ractica l know le dge 
Co ncerning the underlying premises a nd da ily workings of 
elementary a nd/or middle school classrooms founded on vru·iant 
P1·iuciples. 2 semester hours 
CIC516 Teaching for Thinking 
ln t his co urse s tuden ts wil l inves ti gate conceptions a n d 
Perspectives on huma n cognit ion that rela te to iJ1s1J·uctio11 in 
8ubjcct ru·c11s of the clementar~, school curriculttn t. Su·ategics for 
teaching to eu.hancc cognitive pro<'esses a nd conccpfllal r ha11gc 
\Viii be emphasized. 3 semes/er hours 
CIC528 Curriculum and lnsb-uction I: Theories, 149 
Foundations and Contexts 
Par ticipru1ts examine the theoretical, rustorical, multicultural, 
social, a11d poli tical fow1dations of curriculum, which serve_ as 
frameworks for examining the curriculum and instruction 
experienced by students and teacher in classrooms, The course 
consistently investigates the personal dimensions of curriculum 
decision making and iJ1struction methodology as contexts for 
interpreting these fra meworks. Pa rticipants develop and 
suppor t a professional development plan documen~ed by a 
professional portfolio. Participants explor~ ways to ~tegra~e 
technoloay into thciT professional work while enbancmg their 
own tecl~ ology skills. (Offered in the Interdisciplinary Sn,clies 
program only.) 3 semester hours 
CIC529 Curriculum and Instruction II: Analysis and 
Application 
Studen ts ext end a nd a pp ly con ceptu a l fr am eworks of 
cmTiculum and instruction to more focused areas of stu dy. 
These focused areas of study may occm in: (1) special topics or 
th emes such as assessment, grouping practices/tracking, 
inclusion, in tegrative curriculum, technology; (2) concentrated 
research and application in selected content areas; and (3) 
exploration of p1;maTy, intermewate, middle, seco~dary, an?/or 
a dul t levels as con tex ts fo r curriculum and rnstruct1on, 
Participants develop and support a professional development 
pla n documented by a profess ional portf~lio. Participru~ts 
in tearate technoloa )' into t heir profess10nal work while 
0 0 • 
e nhan c ing their own t echn ology skills . (Offer ed m the 
lnterd.isciplinary Studies program only.) 3 semester hours 
CIC583 Workshop/Curriculum and 
Instruction/Contemporary Issues 
1-4 semester hours 
CIC584 Workshop/Curriculum and 
Instruction/Curriculum Materials 
1-4 semester hours 
ClC585 Workshop/Curriculum aud 
Instruction/ lnstructional Practices 
Cooperative learning th eory an d the effectiveness of 
cooperative learning methodology will be reviewed. Par ticipants 
will experience cooperative learning throughout the cow·se by 
means of cooperative strategies, heterogeneous grnuping, _t~am 
and class bttildina, sk:iJl development, scoring and recogmtion, 
as welJ as classro~m and lesson management An emphasis will 
be p lace d on coopera tive learnin g for m ul t ilin gu a l an d 
mu lticu ltural classes. Prerequisite: CIL500. 3 semesler hours 
CIC587 Workshop/Curriculum and 
Instruction/Management and Discipline 
1-4 semester ho11rs 
150 qC590A Internship/CurricuJwn and Instruction 
On-the-job experience in the role of change agent in a given 
educational program includes supervised responsibility for 
observation, evaluation, and possible in-service of staff thus 
involved in instructional changes and/or curriculum 
development. Prerequisite: CIC500. 2-5 semester hours 
CIC591 Field Study/CurricuJwn and Instruction 
Provides teachers with an opportunity for an organized 
exploration of a relevant topic, issue or problem related to their 
current field of work (i.e., classroom , school or district). 
Teachers are encouraged to work with colleagues in the field-
based program and/or with teaching colleagues on site where 
they pursue their exp loration. 3 semester hours 
CIC592 Seminar: Educational Inquiries 
This course provides a culminating and integrating experience. 
for s tudents in the various Curriculum and Ins truction · 
programs. Students analyze the intel'l'elatedness of relevant 
educational issues and engage the skills of reflective practice as 
they examine their own professional growth. Prer equis ites: 
ESR500, ESR5 01 , CIC504, CIC503. Becau se this is a 
culminating experience to the degree program, students ru·e to 
take this coU1·se among the last three cours~s in their program, 
preferably in their fin al term. All exception s must receive 
program coordinator approval. 3 semester hours 
C1C593 Semfoar in CurricuJwn and Insfruct ion 
Provides a cuJminating and integrating experience for students 
studying curriculwn and instruction. Students ,vill be asked to 
explore, from the generalist point of view, the interrelatedness of 
CWTiculum and instruction, prekindergarten through secondru·y 
schoo!. The seminar will also include critical analysis of lea m ing 
acqu ired and th e production of concrete evidence of 
accumulated learning. PrereqLtis ite: Consent of department. 
2 semester hours 
CIC594 Independent Study/Curriculum and 
Instruction 
Provides participants with the opportwlity to investigate a topic, 
problem, or issue of specific relevance to th eir work wil.h 
singL~ru· focus and depth. The topic(s) of choice may or may not 
be duectly lin ked to class room practice but should be of 
releva~ce l~ their indi vidua l gcials a nd aspirations as a 
professional. 7-3 semester hours 
CIC595 Selected Topics in Curriculum and 
I ns(ruction 
This course provi_de~ the student wi1h the opportunit y to explore 
c urrent or specialized top ics in the fi eld of curri cul um or 
inst ruction. 1-6 semester hours 
CIC599 Thesis 
Required of all Mast er of Scicn9" in Ed11cu ti()n s1udcnts; a 
fo~inal wi:il.lrn docnmcnt that infcgratc~ a tl,eor y or parric11lar 
point of view and retiults from dii:,ciplined inquiry. 
4 semr•slrr hours 
NATIO1 AL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
CIG500 Identification and Characteristics of Gifted 
and Talented 
Th.is course provides a fo1mdation for understanding the o-ifted 
and talented child and adolescent. It includes identificatio~ and 
characteristics of the gifted, llistory and philosophy of gifted 
education, investigation of the research on the talented the 
gifted, and an overview of instruments for measureme~t of 
intelligence. 3 semester hours 
CIG501 Cu1Ticulum Models for Teacl~in"' Gifted and 
Talented 
0 
An overview of concepts of CLuTiculum for gifted children as 
they relate to building or redefining a gifted program structU1·e. 
Emphasis wi ll be on models of CLUTiculum for the creatively 
gifted and talented, for the acadenlically gifted and ta lented, 
and on cufficulum for specia l gifted groups such as minority 
and preschool populations. The overall focus of this course will 
be on how to include critica l and creative thinking ski lls in 
either a general or specific gifted cmriculum. Prerequisite: 
CIGS00. 3 semester hours 
CIG502 Instructional Strategies for Teachfog Gifted 
and Talented 
This course focuses on how to implement curricular models 
g iven in cou rse 11-501A through specific c lassroom a nd 
program organizational structures, and ,vi ii focus on how to use 
class discussion and projects to fulfill curricular aoals of 
0 
teaching critical and creative thinking skills. Prerequisite: 
CIG500. 3 semester hours 
CIG503 Advanced Methods and Materials for 
Teaching the Gifted 
Thjs course provides the advanced student with an opportunity 
to design curriculum based upon the research and program 
models introduced in the Basic and Intermedia te Methods 
cotu·ses. 2 semester hours 
CIG510 Adminisfraiion and Supervision of 
Programs for Gifted Children 
Objectives of this course include assessment and evaluation of 
the program for gifted and talented in each par ticipant's school 
di s tri c t. A second co urse objective is to help proara(]'I 
coordinators develop basic ski lls or s trategies for ch:nge. 
2 semester hours 
CIG513 Contemporai-y Issues iu Gifted Education 
This course includes the stud y of the special needs of aifted 
students, counseling and guidaDce of the gifted, as weu"as of 
d iverse pop ulations in gifted; i.e., bilingua l, handicapped. 
di sad vantaged, hig bl y gift ed. Current researc h in aifted 
erlucation is also studied. Prerequisite: CIC500. 3 semesterl,ours 
NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
CIG520 Creativity and Giftedness-Theory, 
Assessment and Application 
This course is designed to explore in detail the notion of hLtman 
creativity. Jt is intended for a diverse population of parents, 
classroom, and gifted education teachers, and gifted program 
coordinators. The emphasis is threefold: (a) on an examination 
of the theoretica l aspects of human creativity, (b ) on an 
exploration of var ious related assessment techniques, and (c) on 
practical classroom application. 3 semester hours 
CIG582 Workshop/Gifted Education/ Administration 
and Program Development 
1-4 semester hours 
CIG585 Workshop/Gifted Education/Instructional 
Practices 
1-4 semester hours 
CIG592 Practicwn in Gifted Education 
A supervised experience that allows students to apply their 
accLrmulated knowledge and skiJls in educating the gifted in a 
clinical setting. 1-4 semester hours 
CIG593 Seminar in Teaching the Gifted 
A culmiJ1ating integrating experience dealing with selected 
aspects of education of the gifted . Emphasis is on applying 
research findings and developing carefully articulated positions 
on major questions and issues. Prerequisites: CIGS00, CIG513. 
2 semester hours 
CIG594 Independent Study/Education of the Gifted 
1-3 semester hours 
CIG595 Special Topics in Gifted Education 
Provides the student with the oppornmity to eA1)lore current or 
specialized topi cs in the field of education for the gifted. 
1-5 semester hours 
CIH500 Humanities in the Elementary School 
Designed for elementary and middle school teachers. The place 
and function of the humanities in elementary education, 
instructional approaches for enriching classroom instruction in 
aesthetic and humanities education. Specific uses of art and 
music in curriculum and resources available. 2 semester hours 
CIH510 Art Education 
Designed to give graduate students who have had varying 
degrees of experience common ground whereby they can grasp 
the methods and theories of teaching art to children. Basic uses 
of m.aterials wi ll be stressed with those who have had little 
experience, while the more advanced students may carry on 
research i.n the ru·ca of interpretatiou and do work of a more 
advanced nature with {he basic materials used by children. 
2 semester hours 
CIH511 Art Education/Special Education 
2 seme.~ter hours 
CIH512 Art Activities in General Education 
Designed to help classroom teachers use art acti,rities in the 
classroom in correlation with social studies, mathematics, 
science, and language arts. Provides an opportunity to eA"Plore 
and experiment with basic elementary tools, equipment and 
materials such as clay, plastics, leather, metal, wood. 
2 semester hours 
CIH520 Methods and Materials for Teaching Foreign 
Language in the Elementary School 
Designed to acqua int part icipants with vital top ics and 
strategies in the field of teaching foreign language in the 
elementru-y school; child development; the nature and function 
of language; strategies for teaching listening, speaking, reading, 
writing and culture; selection creation, use and evaluation of 
materials; and classroom management. Prerequisite: Two years 
of foreign language study or proficiency in another language. 
2 semester hours 
CIH540 Music Education for Teachers 
Study of enriching music materials, evaluation of teaching 
methods and significant trends in music education, round-table 
discussions, and musical participation and research projects 
with consideration given to the grnwth and needs of each 
student. Prerequisite: An undergraduate music education comse 
or equivalent. 2 semester hours 
CIH541 Music Appreciation for Teachers 
Understanding and enjoyment of music with a presentation of 
selected compositions that reflect human experience. Emphasis 
is given to works of various composers, periods, and styles that 
have appeal for young people in today's schools. 2 semester 
hours 
CIH550 New Motivations in Classroom 
Sound/Speech/Movement 
A focus on alternative ways to explore, ext end, and adap t 
musical materials especially useful to the classroom. Skill and 
literacy development through involvem en t with musical 
expression. 2 semester hours 
CIH582 Workshop/ Art Educationffopic 
1-4 semester hours 
CIH583 Workshop/ Art Education/ Art History and 
Culture 
1-4 semester hours 
CIH585 Workshop/Humanities 
Education/Instructional Practices 
1-4 semester ho11 rs 
CIH587 Workshop/Music Education/lnsh:uctional 
Pracliccs 
1-4 semester hours 
151 
152 IH591A Field Study/Art Education 
An original exploration of a problem of issues in the field of art 
education. 1-6 semester hours 
CIH593 Seminar/ Art Education 
Insight into the nature of the cr eative work of children as 
related to the physical, emotional and aesthetic aspects of chjjd 
development. Exploration and discussion of various approacbes 
to art education also included. 2 semester hours 
CIH594 Independent Study/Humanities Education 
1-3 semester hours 
CII500 Media Communications St.raterries 
~ ino:oduction to communication theo1y proccss~s and systems, 
mcl~d_mg a s urvey of s tudies in perception , lean 1ing, and 
creat:t:1ty. An examination of human behavior will help to clarify 
theones of human interaction as they relate to tbe classroom. 
Anyone interested in improving his understanding of interpersonal 
communication processes as they may relate to the classroom 
environment will be~efit from this co1trs~. 2 semester hours 
CII520 Selection, Utilization, and Evaluation of 
Instructional Media fo~ Classroom Teachers 
A !ab?.ratory approach is used to emphasize and develop sound 
pruic1ples of selection, utili zation, and evaluation of the wide 
range of instructional eqtdpment and materials ava ilable to. 
schools. Classroom teachers will have ample opportunity to 
understand better the applfoation of these technoloaies in the 
~chool and w!II d evelop the necessary skil ls to :ffectivel y 
implement then- use. Areas of concen tration will include media 
and insb·uction, projected visuaJs, aud io m edia, muJtimedia 
systems, film,_ tel~vis ion, mediaware and media set-ups, and 
computer a ppUcat:Jons. 2-3 semester hours 
Cll525 Application, Design, and Preparation of 
lnstruclional Materials for t.he School 
CU1Ticulum 
A !~oratory approach is used to develop sound principles of 
design, preparation, and application of instructional materials 
for the s~hool curriculum. Classroom teachers \Vill have ample 
opporiuruty to develop new knowledge that wiU enable them to 
~Ian 6Y5te~atica.lly for the use ·of media. Areas of emphasis will 
mcl ude visua l li•·era · . • 1 . . . , cy, m st1uct1ona games, pro1ected and 
nonprOJected visuals 0·1 · · I l . . , u 1zmg sue 1 n ew y acquired production 
sk,Us ~s lettenng, t~hot~graphic copying and duplicati ng, dry 
mounting and lamma.tmg techniques aud · d" d . ·f . 10 recor m g, a.u 
prnpara tron o overhead projectiles. 2-3 semester hours 
Cl~53? lnslru<·_tional Strategies for Learning Centers 
Pnnc i p les of eff_ec t1ve seier tion , imµl e m e n ta t ion , and 
managemrnt of cluld -centered act ivities, projrr:ts, nnd lessons 
are the prin111ry focus. En,pbasis also placed 011 ins tructional 
theories and s trntf'gir::. andr1hr in tc>rrela.tedness of 1hr school 
curri('11Jum, faculty. and lea rni ng center. 2 semester hours 
NATIO 1AL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
CII540 0 g · · A 1· r · anizmg uc 10-Visual Matel"ials 
Foc~ses _on tbe. special problems of cataloging and processing 
aud10-v1sual library mater ials . Students must have prior 
knowledge of use of tJ1e Sears List of Subject Headino-s and the 
Dewey Decimal Classification and Relative Index. 2 sem:ster hours 
CII54_5 l_nskuctional Photography 
~ractical exp~nence in the theory and _application of visual 
literacy. Bas ic principles of black and white and co lor 
pho_tography are applied to personal enjoyment and to the 
design and d evelopme n t of instru ctional materia ls. T his 
laboratory coui·se will assist even the novice in creacincr effective 
photographs , slides, and fi lmstrips . .Pre requ is ite learning: 
Although not r equired , those s tudents possessina a basic 
understancUng of the principles of design will be able ~o achieve 
greater depth and perception into photographic composition. 
2 semester hours 
CII547 The Creative Response to the Short Film 
Seeks t? introduce teachers to the techniques of presenting tJ1e 
short film to a class and of eliciting verba l and nonverbal 
responses at the intellectual and the affective level. This course 
utili zes_ intensive film viewing and discussion to develop the 
theoretical base from wluch the film medium can be diJ-ect]y 
and practically applied in the classroom. 2 semester hours · 
Cil584 Workshop/Instructional Media and Library 
Services/Curriculum Materials 
1-4 semester hours 
CII585 Workshop/lnst.rnctional Medfo and Library 
Services/Instructional Practices 
1-4 semester hours 
CJI587 Workshop/Jnatructional Media and Library 
Services/Film 
1-4 semester hours 
Cll589 Woi·kshop/lnstructional Media and Library 
Services/Television 
1-4 semester hours 
CIL500 Foundations in Language Minority 
EducaHon 
This cow·se provides pruticipants with an understanclina of the 
~istorical, politic~ , so~io_cultural , and educational conce~ts and 
issues that affect lmgu1socally and caltura lly ruverse stud t in 
t.he schools . T his in terdisciplinary appro~ch illuminat:: : he 
for~na tion of local , s t"ate.' and fed er al p oli ci es regard ing 
entitlem ent a nd a ppropn ate sc hool se rvices for la nauarre 
rniDori ti~s: Cun:ent theories_ of Second Language Acqufsitiin 
(S~A), bi.li11gu_al1sm , and soc1oc1Llt11ra l the01-ies a re explored for 
rhcJJ" pedagogical relevanre, and specific proo--rnm models a re 
examined for rheir contribution to academic ach.ievement. 
3 semester !tours 
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CIL501 Introduction to Linguistics for TESOL 
This cow-se ino·oduces the follo\\;ng dimensions of linguistics: 
sn·ucture and history, language development, cognition and 
learning, communicative competence and language variation. 
Emphasis is placed on implications for Teachers of English to 
Speakers of Other Languages (TESOL). 3 semester hours 
*Note: Th.is cow·se may be substituted for RLR512 Bilingualism 
& Reading: Linguistic Considerations in the ESL approvaJ. 
**For Adu lt TESOL, please note: If you n eed graduate 
coursework and/or a knowledge base for teacldng adults, the 
recommended courses are ClL501 , CIL531, and C1L505. 
CIL505 Methods & Matcl'ials for Teach ers of English 
to Speakers of Other Languages (fESOL) 
Designed to pr epare teachers in methodology fo r English to 
Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL). Participants consider 
theo ries of Second Language Acq uisition, pedagogy , and 
lang uage methodology as applied to classroom situations. 
Participants ru·e guided in observing, preparing a teaching unit, 
and presenting lessons based on vru-ious th eoretical schools and 
approaches: Co·g ni t ive-Codc Language L ear n ing, 
Com pre h cn s ion-Based, Co mm uni ca ti ve- [n tera c tio n is t , 
Affective-Humanistic, Aesthetic, etc. Participants also discuss 
the selection, use, and evaluation of ESOL books and materials 
as well as classroom a rrangements and management. ESL, 
Bilingual & BIL Spec Ed r equired. Prer equis ite: CJL500, 
ClL531, or ClL 510). B semester hours 
ClL506 Methods and Materials fo1· Teaching 
Bilingual Students 
A variety of inst.ructiona l s trategies appropriate for language 
tninority students (K-12) will be reviewed. The process of 
becoming bi lingual wi'II be exarnined. Topics iDclude cultural 
lean1ing sty les, reaching in co11tent areas (science, socia l s tudies, 
rnath, and language arts) , content area assessment, cttrricuhLrD 
and prog ram d eve lopm ent, a nd manag ing a multi- level 
classroom. Bilingual Required. Prerequisite: CIL505. 
3 semester hours 
C1L510 Assessment of Language Minority Students 
Pa:rticipants in this cotu·se exp lore t"he issues of assessment of 
second language learners as they a r e situated within lar ger 
historical, social, cultw·aJ BJ1d political contexts. Participants use 
t heoreticaJ models tlrat accow1t for th e int ersection of second 
language acquisition a 11d academic achievement us a basis for 
crea ting and eva luat ing appropr ia te instruments for second 
la ng uage le arners . Pa rri c ip a nrs di sc u ss iss tT es in n o n -
d isC-rimfoatory assessm ent as tbey are related to ma ndated. 
a ltcnrnUve, a11~l classroom forms of ~ssessment. 3 semester hours 
CIL522 An Examination of Program Models for 
Limited English Proficient (LEP) Students 
The applicability of various program models to the instt·uction 
of li.m.ited English proficient (LEP) srudents is discussed . The 
theoretical basis and characteristics of the following models are 
exarn.ined: 1) special education for exceptional LEP students; 2) 
compensatory programs; 3) emersion for majority background 
students; 4) English as a Second Language programs; 5) 
bilingual education programs. Considerations for student 
placement in each of these models is cliscussed. Prerequisite: 
CIL500. 3 semester !tours 
C1L530 Cross Cultural Psychology 
2 semesler hours 
CIL531 Cross Cultural Education 
Examines the role of cultw-e in tbe American educational system 
and ho w various ethn olinguisric groups contribute to t h e 
cultural dynamics of a classroom are discussed. Participants 
examine their own cultural assumptions and biases, and those 
of their students, and how they· impact teaching BJ1d learning in 
their professional em·ironment. Participants explore issues of 
equity and access, inc luding technology, and examine its 
potential for promoting cross-cultural understandings. Ideas are 
generated on how to promote learning through effective 
multicultmal classroom communities. 3 semester lzourss 
CIL532 Technology Applications for Linguistically 
and Culturally Diverse Students 
The use of computers and interactive media i:n linguistically and 
culturally diverse classrooms is iliscussed in relation to current 
research. Th e selection and use of softwa re and interactive 
media for nse within content area instruction is also presented. 
Demonsu·ations of softwru·e programs and h11-nds-on activities 
arc incorporated into this cow·se to provide teach ers with the 
information necessru-y to successfully integrate technology into 
th eir classrooms. Prerequisite: CIL500 . 3 semester !tours 
C1L534 Met.hods for· Teaching Language Minority 
Education 
153 
This course will focus on the in structional practices th.at help 
cl1ildre11 acquire a second language BJ1d m aster subject matter. 
Teachers will lea rn ap propria te m ethodology, adapt and 
integrate Best T eaching Practices, and exam.inc a variety of 
teaching strategies. techniques and mater ia ls. This course builds 
on the conceptual framework of ClC504 and is the fo1mdation 
for other methods courses. 2 semester hours 
CIL583 Workshop/Bilingual and Multicultural 
Education/Contcmpora1·y Issues 
1-4 semester hours 
ClL584 Workshop/ Bilingual and Multfrultural 
Educat.ion/Curriculwn Materials 
l -4 semester hours 
f 
154 CIL585 Workshop/Bilingual and Multicultural 
Education/lnstructional Practices 
1-4 semester hours 
CIL594 lndependent Study in Bilingual and 
Multicultural Education 
Provides an opportunity for students to pursue advanced 
scholarly study or investigate a practical school problem related 
to bilingual and multicultural education. 1-4 semester hours 
CIL595 Topics in Bilingualism and Educatfon 
1-3 semester hours 
CIN500 lntroduction to Public Health Nursing-
Theory and Practice 
This two-semester hour course consists of classroom experience 
plus practicum components. It offers concurrent theo_ry and 
nursing experience in community health nursing. The focus of 
the community health nursing component is on the role of the 
nurse in settings other tl1an in-patient hospital settings. These 
settings allow for nursing practice at all levels in the provision of 
holistic health care and the ability to effectively communicate 
with others. 2 semester hours 
CIN502 CommunHy Health Services 
Examines the operation, philosophy, and capabilities of existing 
local (city, county, and state) health agencies. Examines the 
interrelationships between community agencies and schools. 
Career possibilities in the health care fields, noting training 
required, personal qualities needed, job availability, and tasks 
related to each career. 2 semester hours 
CIN504 Introduction to Community Health Problems 
This two-semester hour course is designed to help the student 
identify lead ing contemporary heal th problems in t h e 
communfry. 1n addition, the student observes in different health 
agencies in order to acquire an understancllng of the d.iiferent 
functions and services offered in community agencies in the 
public, private, and voluntary sectors. 2 semester hours 
CIN505 lntt-oduction to Health Education 
This cou1·se focuses on recent developments in health education. 
The intent is to fo-st exa.n:tine health education as one of the core 
professions responsible for health promotion in a multitude of 
settings and second to look at health education as a movement 
towasd multilevel intervention approaches ta rgeting specific 
populations. The student will explore methods by which to 
expand the health knowledge of Lhe individual/group and assist 
learners in making self-directed autonomous heal th-related 
decisions. Emphasis will be placed on life-long learning as weU 
as ra isi11g awareness for responsible social action as it rela tes to 
health. 2 semester hours 
' r 
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CIN508 Community Health: Nursing Practice, 
Theory and Contemporary Problems 
T his course consists of both classroom and su pervised 
practicum components. It offers concm-rent theory and nursing 
experience in community health nm-sing. It is · also designed to 
assist the student to identify leading health problems in the 
community. The focus of the community healt h nurs ing 
component is on the role of the nurse in settings other than in-
patient hospital settings. These settings allow for nursing 
practice at all levels in the provision of holistic healtl1 care and 
the abili ty to communicate with others. The course further 
allows tbe student to observe in a variety of health agencies in 
order to acquire and understanding of the cli.fferent functions 
and services offered in community agencies in the public, 
private and voluntary sectors. 3 semester hours 
CIN510 Physical Assessment for School Nurses 
A p ractical course with a focus on developing and refin ing 
assessment skills which include interviewing technique and 
physical examination techniques tailored to meet the needs of 
nurses practicing in school settings. Content will include the 
performance of a complete physical examination on a school 
aged child. Physical assessment sk ills will be discussed, 
practiced, applied within tbe framework of the nm-sing process 
of assessment, diagnosis or problem identification, planning, 
intervention, and evaluation. 2 semester hours 
CIN560 Issues in School Nursing 
In this culminating course, students will have tl1e opportunity to 
review and synthesize course material and to consolidate 
internship experiences. T he focus will be on the legal and 
organizational aspects of the public schools, tl1e administration 
of the school health program, and the role of the school nurse as 
a health educator. This course is taken concurrently wi th the 
school nurse internship. 2 semester hours 
CIN582A Workshop for Nurses (R.N.'s) 
Working in the Schools 
This workshop is designed as an orientation or an update for 
Registered Nw·ses working in the school health office. The 
content of the workshop addresses areas ,vith which the nurse 
should be fami liar in order to serve the healt h needs of the 
children in the school. Other areas include: record keeping, 
writing reports, communication with parents, faculty, and staff, 
ru1d the coordination of services with the Certified School Nm-se. 
1 semester hour 
CIN590 School Nurse Internship 
A ten-week supervised experience providi11g Lhe school nurse 
intern a n opportunity to explore school nursing methods, 
materials, and programs in public schools under the direct 
supervision of a certificated school nurse. Ao issues-related 
course in School Nursing is taken concurrently. Placement is i11 
consultation wi1.b die program coordinator. 4 semester hours 
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CIS4808 Methods for Teaching Social Studies 
Study methods of teaching socia l studies in t he elementa ry 
school. The student is expected to demonsu·ate a knowledge of 
issues in social studies education as well as methods and 
mater ials fo r teaching social studies. Lesson planning, unit 
plrum.ing, ru1d a variety of insu·uctional strategies ru·e stressed. 
Admission to Program or consent of Program Di.rector required. 
Prerequisites: EPSS00, EPSS 10, FND504. 2 semester hours 
CIS500 Methods and Materials for Teaching Social 
Studies in the Elementai·y School 
Provides awareness of the currently developing trends in tl1e 
broad area of the social studies in el~mentary education. Special 
attention is uiven to waus of fosterinu tbe basic skills required in 
0 J " 
group cooperation , the understanding and use of abstract 
concepts, the i.nterpretacion of social data and its appl.ication to 
social liv ing, the techn iq ues of socia l inquiry, and th e 
assessment of values. Students UJ"C encomaged to pursue special 
studies related to individual concerns in teaching. 
2 semester hours 
CIS502 Trends in Teaching Social Studies 
An advanced cow·se providing an ru1aJysis of trends in tl1e social 
studies curr ic ulu111 of the elem entary school with specia l 
reference to selection of content, grade, placement of concepts 
and activities, methods of teaching, and use of community 
resources. T he course is des igned primarily for in-service 
elementru·y teachers. 2 semester hours 
CIS504 Asian Cultures/Language & Education 
2 semester hours 
CIS505 Asian American Experience: A Historical 
Pcr~ectivc 
2 semester hours 
CIS510 Concepts in Social Science/Economics 
Exercises and activities make economic concepts meaningful 
and useful to elementar y ru1d middle school teachers. 
2 semester hours 
CIS511 Concepts in Social Science/ Anthropology 
Culture, language, race, diffusion, and change as key ideas for 
under standing diverse groups within the U ni ted States and 
a round the world. Practice in using and adapting for the 
classroom tl1e research tools of and1ropology. 2 seinester hours 
CIS512 Concepts in Social Science/Geography 
Students will s tudy tbe five themes of geography: location, 
place, httman iuteraction with 1he environment. movement , a nd 
region. 2 semestei• hours 
CIS520 Area Study 155 
Provides a n unders tanding of the peop les of .a particular 
cultm-al region, noti11g social, political, economic, religious, and 
aesthetic similarities as well as diversities. IIlcludes enough 
history to understand contemporary affairs and foreign policy. 
Specific emphasis on the following areas of study: 
CIS520A Area Study/ Asia 
2 semester hours 
CIS520B Arca Study/ Africa 
2 semester hours 
CIS520C Area Study/Central and South America 
2 semester hours 
CIS520O Area Study/Europe 
2 semester hours 
CIS520E Area Study/Mexico & Caribbean 
2 semester hours 
CIS520F Area Study/Contemporary Italy 
2 semester hours 
CIS520G Area Study/Contemporary Britain 
2 semester hours 
ClS520H Area Study/Contemporary France 
2 semester hours 
CIS5201 Area Study/Contemporary Germany and 
Austria 
2 semester hours 
CIS530 American Political Organization and 
Development (U.S.-Ulinois History and 
Constitutions) 
Provides tl1e elementa.rv teacher ,vith a study of tl1e functions of 
national, state, and loc~ government in the United States and in 
Winois. Recent developments in the distribution of powers, the 
distinctive character of Americru1 party politics and relations of 
government to the teacher as citizen are stressed. Fa.m.i~ai·i~, 
with t he form and substance of Federal and lllrno1s 
Constitutions is requiJ:ed. 2 semester hours 
CIS583 Wm·kshop/Social Science 
Education/Contemporary Issues 
1-4 semester hours 
CIS585 Workshop/Social scienue 
Education/ Instructional Practices 
1-4 sPmester hours 
CIS587 Workshop/Social Science 
Eclncatiou/Cultural Studies 
1-fl se111este1J1ouljS 
156 CIS591A Field Study/Social Science 
Education/Mexico 
This course provides factual knowledge, along with direct 
observational experiences, and the honing of reflective and 
interpretive skills for understanding and teaching Mexican 
Americans, the largest language minority group in the United 
States, through their heritage cultw·e: ancient Mesoamerican 
and the history, cultures, and geography of Mexico. The comse 
begins with an orientation and class meetinas in the United 
States (e.g., Chicago). Then participants travel as investiaative 
explorers to Mexic? where the cow·sework ·c(!ntinues, and they 
learn to relate therr knowledge to intercuJtw-al education and 
communication with Mexican AmericaJ1S in the United States. 
1-4 semester hours 
CIS594 Independent Study/Social Science -
~uratioo · 
Issues, perspectives, and practi ces in different cultural 
geographic, and socioeconomic learning environments ar; 
identified and compared. 1-3 semester hours 
CIS595 Selected Topics in So~iaJ Studies Education 
Provides the student with the opportunity to e~--plore current or 
specialized topics in the field of socia l services ed ucation . 
1-4 semester hours 
CIW~00 Health Educalion in Elementary School~ 
Provides teach ers, specia li s ts a nd administrators with a 
background of cunent information relative to heaJ th education 
in the elementary school. Emphasis on pl8J1JJing and directincr 
heal_thy and_ safe learning experiences, merua and methods, and 
the mtegrat10n of health education into a total school program. 
2-3 semester hours 
CIW501 Drugs, Addiction and Children 
Students gain an understanding of the pharmacological aspects 
of clr~gs and educarfonaJ methods, which may be employed in 
teachmg about drugs. 2 semester hours 
CJW502 Curriculum in Elementary and Secondary 
School Health Education 
Students will idenLif}' t~e cornerstones of an effeclive bealLh 
educati?n cur!·i culum and will design age a nd grade- level 
appropriate umts. 2-3 semester hours 
CIW503 Family Life Edllcation 
Pro~de~ ~h1de11ts \vith ~n awareness of developing rrends in 
f~rn dy _l1v1og/sex educimon progra ms through the sn1dy and 
d,sr:ussion of available in formation and resourc:cs basic lo the 
topic. 2 semester ho1trs • 
CTW504 Sex Education in the School 
1'his co'.rrsc is desi?mi lo provide c1ware;1ess of the currently 
developing I rends 111 sex rdr1cation t111d t·o devr,lop 8 work.in,, 
hack grou11d of c urren t information relat ive to th is fi ell 
2 semester hours 
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crn:506 Recreation in School, Home a nd Community 
Designed for teachers wishing to develop and enrich their 
knowledge of recreationa l activities. Programs, activiti es, 
materials, and techniques applicable to schools, city recreation 
departments, camps, and similar youth-serving agencies will be 
explored. 2 semester hours 
CfW583 Workshop/Health Education/Contemporary 
Issues 
1-4 semester hours 
CIW594 Independent Study/Hcallh Education 
1-3 semester hours 
CIW595 Special Topics/HeaHh Education 
Provides the student with the oppor tunity to explore current or 
specialized topics in the field of health education. 
1-4 sem ester hours 
Curriculum and Social Inquiry 
CSI600 Cuniculum Theory: Historical, 
Philosophical, and Political Issues 
This course explores cm-ricuhun theories as they were created in 
particular historicaJ a nd poli tical contexts in the United States. 
Highlighted in this cow·se will be an exam.ination of chru1crina 
an~ broadening c01~cepts of c~·ricul~, an understandin: of 
beliefs and assumpt10ns underlymg vruwus curriculum tJ1eories 
and practices, and an introduction to historical inquiry in the 
asca of cuni culum. 3 semester hours 
CSI601 Cultures of Schools and Communities 
Tbis cow-se examines school communities as complex socio-
cultuml settings affected by political , sociological and historicaJ 
co ntexts. Students will inl egrate theoretical readings with 
fi~lch~1ork to _ilJlaJ_yze _dymunics ~Jrnt affect teaching arid learniiig 
w1Lh1n the 1ns t1tut1ona l settings of schools, fami lies, and 
coni municies. 3 semester hours 
CSI602 Curriculum Theory: Contemporary Issues 
and Practice · 
Through this course students consi.cler contemporary curriculum 
t heories in relation LO the social, cultl.lral, political and historical 
movements in wbich they ase embedded and the possibilities 
t.hat curriculum theory offers for l ransforruing educational 
practice. 3 semester lio1Lrs 
CSl603 Curriculum Planning, Organ ization and 
Evaluaiion 
The ~urpose of th!s cow·se is ~o identi fy and explore ways of 
th1nlc.111g aJ,ouf· curnculnm pla1Llll11g. organizalion, ru,d evalunrion. 
T hose a reas wi ll be co ns idr red rbroug lt exa mina tion o f 
co11ternpora1)' cLu-riculum proposals c1nd ideas drawn from those 
prominent during any cycle of the course. The coLu-sr wi.U involve 
a field research proj~ct as well as groL_1p deliberation regarding 
wlietl1r.r and how vw-ro11s proposals and 1deus micrht br included in 
ongoing curriculum pJm1s i11 a srhool or district. 3 semester hours 
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CSJ605 Professional Development and School 
Change 
This course focuses on the nature, dimensions, and contexts of 
professiona l development in the fi eld of education . Such 
professional development is exam.ined with.in a fTamework of 
school change and recent history of school reform efforts. The 
course explores the instructional implications of professional 
development within th.is context. 3 semester hours 
CSI693 Curriculum Seminar 
Curriculum Sem in a r prov ides doctoral studen ts wi t h an 
opportunity to further immerse themselves in cLrrricuhun and 
social inquiry studies through selected readings, discussions, 
speakers, and related activities. Seminru· also provides students 
with an ongoing com1mmity as they engage in scholarly work. 
Seminar is taken for 1 semester hour per quarter for a total of 6 
SH. Three of tJ1e 6 SH must be completed in consecutive quarters. 
All 6 SH must be completed prior to the final dissertation 
hearing. Seminar is taken for a Pass or Fail grade wh.ich will be 
assigned after the completion of all 6 SH. 1 semester hour 
Early Childhood Education 
ECE500 Early Childhood lnstructional 
Methods/Kindergarten 
11tis course focuses on cmrent research, trends, and insnuctional 
methodology in the education of kindergarten-aged children. It is 
designed for those desiring to implement practices that reflect 
current reseru·ch on "developmentally appropriate practice," and 
create cunicula for young children that reflects the most recent 
research on effective schools, "readiness," anti-bias education, and 
the politics of educational decision making. Techniques for 
working with computers in kindergartens and for including 
children with special needs wi.U also be examined. Prerequisite: 
EPS500. 2 seme:;ter !tours 
ECE501 Early Childhood Instructional 
l\llethods/Primary/Language Arts and Social 
Studies 
T his course is a compreh ensive study of instructional and 
evaluational methods for teaching lan guage ar ts and social 
studies in tJ1e K-3 classroom emphasizing creating a community 
of learners. It includes metJ10ds and technology for working 
\vith children with special needs and children i.n a multicultural 
setting. Field experiences ru·e required. Prerequisite: EPS500. 
2 semester hours 
ECE502 Early Childhood Education Preclinical 
Experiences 
S tuden ts will increase their ab ility t·o observe very young 
children ond careta kers as well as eva luate infant-todd ler 
environments. A va riety of observa tion techniques will be 
practiced in preschool settings. Students will study infant-
toddler class room management systems, sn·ategies for gttidance 
and di scipline, the develop ment of self, temper a mental 
differences, social interactions, and planning and evalua ting 
materials , activities, and eq uipm ent to promote cognitive 
development. Effective communicati on with parents, 
tmderstanding the influence of cultural and family differences, 
and planning for children witJ1 speciaJ needs will be discussed. 
Twenty-five hours of observation in diverse infant-toddler 
settings are required P rerequisite: Degree status in Early 
Cltildhood Education and consent of insn·uctor. 1 semester hour 
ECE505 Early Childhood Instructional 
Methods/Preprimary/ Language Arts, 
Literature, Art, Music and Movement 
This course is a sw·vey of instructional materials and methods 
and supportive learning environments for teacbing language 
arts, li terature, ar t , music, and movemen t to children in 
preprimary settings. Students identify, select, demonstrate, and 
evaluate appropriate activities and teaching strategies for · 
infan ts, toddlers, and preschool-aged children. It includes 
discussions of multicultmal education and the adaptation of the 
cu rriculum for chil dren ch allenged with special needs. 
Preclinical experiences required . Prerequisite: EPS500. 2 
semester hours 
ECE506 Early Childhood Instructional 
Methods/Preprimary/ Mathematics, Science, 
and Social Stuclies 
This course provides survey of instructional materials and 
methods for teaching math, science, and social studies to young 
children. Students identify, select, develop, demons-o-ate, and 
evaluate appropriate activities and instructional strategies for 
infants, toddlers, and preschool-aged children. Students will 
al so d esign and evaluate environments that support 
development of mathematics, scientifi c, and social studies 
concepts. L1cludes discussions of multiculnmu understandings 
and adaptation of experiences for children chalJenged with 
special needs. Preclinical eA-periences are required. Prerequisite: 
EPS500. 2 semester hours 
ECE510 Child, Famil y and Community 
T his course presents theoretical structures for examining the 
dynamics of family life and its impact on the development of 
children, for UJ.1derstanding the cultmal conte.m in which children 
live and for examining the relationship between parents, schools, 
and community agencies. The cuITent status of children a.nd their 
families and the economic and social crises that face them will aJso 
be discussed. Students will have an opportunity to look at the 
personal and cultural filters through which they view children and 
the process of schooling as it relates to health, safety and child 
guidance. They will also have ru1 opportw1ity to study existing 
community agencies tJ1at support chilch-en and fam ilies and to 
discuss the issue of public ru1d personftl advocacy. Prerequisite: 
EPS500 or eqt1ivalent. 3 semester ho11rs 
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158 ECE512 Early Childhood Curriculum 
This course is designed to acquaint students with the basic 
concepts and principles of the early childhood curriculum. The 
emphasis of topics and readings is on numerous definitions of 
curriculum, 01ientations toward cuniculum, curriculum models 
in early childhood education, and the philosophical 
underpinnings of approaches to teaching the youna child. 
Empha~is is giv_en t
1
~ _th e c?n cepts of "developm~otally 
appropnate pracnces, mcluding an analysis of the historical 
development and current criticisms of this concept. Finally, 
students are taught the role of the curriculum planner and 
approaches to child guidance, assessment, anti curriculum 
evaluation. (Th.is cow·se is offered only in the Early Childhood 
Leadership and Advocacy program.) 3 semester hours 
ECE513 Organization and Administration of Early 
Childhood Programs 
An overvie~ of organizational policies, procedures, and ethics ·of 
the profession as they relate to the administration of educational 
programs for children from birth to eight years old. Evaluates 
current licensing standards, laws, and regulations regardincr 
health safety, ~d nutrition. Examines space and equipmen~ 
usa?e for_ meeting program goals. Emphasizes · the development' 
of financial management and program evaluation skills related 
to o~~all p~ogram quality. Includes opportunities to apply key 
adirurustrat:Jve/management concepts to practical experiences in 
the field. 2 semester hours 
ECE514 So~ial Policies and Advocacy in Early 
Cluldhood Education 
T hi_s co~·se provides an integrated study of the role of public 
policy with respect to services for youna children and their 
familie~. Students will evaluate variou~ coali tion-building 
str~te~1es and analyze exis ting political , regulatory, and 
legislative processes as they relate to childi·en 's issues and those 
concerning their families. Emphasis is on field experiences that 
help students develop effective advocacy skills to influence social 
policy at the local, state, and federal level. 3 semester hours 
ECE515 Financial and Legal Aspects of Child Care 
Management 
This ~ou'.·se examines the financial and legal issues pertinent to 
~stablis~i~g 8:°d operating child ~d family service programs. 
Emphasis 18 given to the development of sound fiscal policy that 
adequate!~ _addi:esses the issues of quality, compensaLion, and 
afford~bdity. ~~e co urse includes a surve y of laws and 
reg'.ilaflo~s per~1ng to licensing, i11s tu·ance, children's records, 
a ffir_ma t tve acLi on and employment provis ions, inclus ion of 
spcciaJ needs children, parental rights, child abuse and cuswdy 
S tuden ts will also unal I I I · ' · · . . yzp L 1e ega req111 remcnts and tax 
proVJsious Ll,a, relate to tllC' operation of programs wiLl1 diffe.-ing 
lcga~ s ta tus (e._g., sol,· prnprietorsbip, pa.rtnersltip, or a not-for-
profil corporation ). 3 semc•ster ho11rs 
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ECE524 Fundamentals of Public Relations and 
Grantswriting 
This course introduces the fundamentals of promotino and 
maintai~ing a positive public image in the community to 
prospective supporters, donors, and clients. It provides an 
overview of potential income sources as well as effective fund-
raising strategies . Methods for conducting ono-oina needs 
assessment and writing grant proposals will also\e iovered. 
Incl~des op~ortunities for students to gain proficiency in using 
pub~c relat:Jons an_d grant-wiiting skills in their respective roles 
m different educanonal organizations. 3 semester hours 
ECE525 Strategies for Supervision and Staff 
Development 
This course focu ses on the human relations s ide of 
ad_mi~istering earl_y childhood programs. It an alyzes the 
obiectJves. 8:°d fi.1~c?ons of supervision and presents guidelines 
for re_cru1t1~g, h1nng, training, and evaluating personnel. 
Ex~mme~ different conceptual models for understanding job 
satisfaction and the career stages through whicb teachers 
progress. Exp lores various individual and oraanizational 
strategies for reducing stress and promotina optimal 
performance. P~o_vides opportunities for st udent~ to apply 
models of superv1s1on and staff development in their respective 
educational settings. 3 semester hours 
ECE530 Children's Play 
This course explores the nature of play and its role in the 
cognitive, social, ~motion~!, physical, language, and creative 
development of children, brrth through age eight. In addition, it 
exain~1es the. major theories of play, current research on play 
behavior, enVll'onments that support play, and the role of adults 
in facilitating play activity. Attention is given to the cultural 
contexts of play and the importance of p lay for children 
challenged by special needs. 2 semester hours 
ECE532 Advocating for Children with Special Needs 
This course is des igned to a llow studen ts to build on their 
knowledg~ abou t special edu_catiou and to expand their 
unders_tandrn? of the netwo~ks available_ for addressing the needs of 
the childi·en 10 an early chil~1o_od sett:Jng. Knowledge areas will 
r elate to state an~ fede~·al_ gwdelines, legaJ issues, interpreting IEPs 
and IFSPs, and 1dentifyJJ1g the characteristics of chjldren with 
sp~c_ial needs. Community networks will be analyzed for their 
abili ty to meet the needs of young children, and to serve an 
a dvoca cy ro le fo r fam ilies of children with special needs. 
C(assroo~ ma.uageme~1lo staff development, and teacher support 
will be discussed. 1 he sludents enrolled in tl1is course will 
determine the special needs discussed in the class. 2 semester hours 
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ECE534 Teclmology in Child Care Administration 
Th.is course provides an ino·oduction to computer technology as 
an administrative tool .in tbe management of early care and 
education programs. Participants will learn how to select 
computer systems for their organization and develop criteria for 
choosing hardwa re, software, and peripherals . Hands-on 
e.:\.l)erience u1 word processing applications, data base systems 
management, and acc0tmting will be provided. Also included 
will be an intJ·oduction to the In ternet, electronic networking, 
and other technology applications. 2 semester hours 
ECE536 The Director as Child Care Advocate 
This course will provide an overview of the legislative process at 
the federal a nd state levels and suggest ways that early 
childhood di.rectors can effectively lobby for change. Current 
state and national legislative issues pertaining to the health, 
education, and welfare of childi·en will be discussed as well as 
recent activities of prominent advocacy organizations. A field 
experience will provide the opportunity to implement a child 
advocacy action plan. 1-2 semester hours 
ECE538 Individual and Organizational Perspectives 
on Adult Development 
This colU'se wilJ examine key issues i.n adult development and 
socia lization as th ey rela t e to the early childh ood 
adrninistJ·ator's professional life and growth . Life-span and life-
com·se literature from the fields of psychology, sociology, and 
anclu-opology will provide the theoretical framework. Topics 
covered will include personal dispositions and temperan1ent, 
ethics and moral development, role perception and role stress, 
crisis and o·ansition, autonomy vs. inclusion, and the changing 
n ature of relationships over t he life-span. The analysis, 
app lication, and integration of these themes will be done 
through nanative jom1.1al reflections, metaphoric analysis, and 
dialogue. 2 semester hours 
ECE540 GrantswriHng and Fw1draising for Early 
Childhood Programs 
This course will examine grantswi·iti.ng and nmdraising as an 
integral pai·t of an organization's strategic plan. Participants 
will develop short-range and long-range ftmd.raising goals as 
they relate to program mission ru1d philosophy. Topics included 
will be potential revenue sources and effective fund.raising 
strategies for early childhood programs. Students will learn the 
components of an effective grant proposal and the reasons why 
many proposals fail to get funded. Field experiences will provide 
an opportunity for students will gain proficiency in conducting a 
fimdra ising event or writing a gra nt proposa l for their early 
cltildltood progrrun. 1-2 semester hours 
ECE542 Public Relations and Marketing of Early 
Childhood Programs 
Tbis co11rse introduces tJ1e fundamentals of effective marketing, 
the srrategic marketing process, strategic marketing planning, 
and the components of an organization's marketi.ng progrru11. 
The importance of promoting and maintaining a positive public 
image to parents, supporters, and prospective donors will bP. 
str essed. Included will be strategies for writing effective 
promotional literat ur e, handbooks, newslet ters, and press 
releases. Field experiences will provide an opportWJity for 
students to develop a strategic marketing plan for their early 
childhood center. 1-2 semester hours 
ECE544 Early Childhood Environments: Design & 
Facilities Management 
This course focuses on the physical environment of child care 
centers and how facili ty design affects the behavior of both 
children and adults . The principl es of enviro nmental 
psychology ·will provide the framework for assessing both indoor 
a nd outdoor environments . Topics also include health and 
safety considerations and the importance of implementing 
effective facility management systems. Field experiences will 
provide an opportunity for students to evaluate design eleme'.1ts 
of different facilities. 1-2 semester hours 
ECE582C W orkshop/ECE/Early Childhood Program 
Evaluation 
Evaluation h a s a ssumed increased importance in early 
childhood education as program accom1tability has become a 
dominant theme for funding agencies. This course is designed 
for directors and administrators of early childhood programs 
who want to become better acquainted with the methodology of 
evaluating and improving programs through action research. It 
will provide an overview of tJ1e role and purpose of evaluation 
as well as firsthand field e:\.1)erience in using three instruments 
to assess program quality. 2 semester hours 
ECE582D W orkshop/ECE/The Administration of 
School-Age Child Care Programs 
This workshop examines th e ch a rac teristics of quality 
programming for school-age child caxe. The advantages and 
disadvru1tages of different comrnmuty models as well as funding 
and implementation issues relating to the management of school-
age child care programs will be addressed. Students will gain field 
CA.1)erience assessing the quality of school-age child care programs 
using one of several program evaluation instruments. This 
workshop may span more than one quruter. 2 semester hours 
ECE582E Workshop/ECE/lmplementing a Family 
159 
Responsive Program 
Th.is workshop examines the social, economic, and technological 
factors which impact upon families in contemponuy society and 
the role of child care centers in supporting these families. 
Topi cs will include the direct or 's ro le in achieving and 
maintaining qualj ty, the principles of fanu ly friendly service1 
and Total Quality Management as i t relates to family responsive 
policies and practices. Emphasis will be given to developing a 
mission statem ent as well as market ing, recrui tment, an d 
enrollment literatme that promotes a positive family responsive 
image. Field experien ces wi ll assist st uclents in exploring 
innovative ways to make tl1ei.r centers a part of a co1m.11unit}'-
wide support system for parents. This workshop may span 
more than one quru.ter. 2-3 semester hours 
160 ECE582F Workshop/ECE/The New Director 
This workshop provides an overview of organizational policies 
and procedures as they relate to the administration of 
educational programs for young children from birth to eight 
years of age. It is designed for new directors or assistant 
directors of early childhood programs. Topics include current 
licensing standards, laws, and regulations regarding health , 
safety, and nutrition. Issues pertaining to the use of space and 
equipment, financial management, and program evaluation will 
also be covered. Includes opportunities for students _to apply 
key admin istrative/m anagement concept; to practical 
experiences in the field. 2-3 semester hours 
ECE582G Workshop/ECE/Writing and Editing for 
Effective Communication 
This workshop is designed for earl y childhood pro!lrnm 
administrators who want to improve their written communiC:i:ion. 
Participants will learn how to increase the readability, emphasis, 
and appeal of letters, memos, r eports, handbooks, and 
promotional literature. A review of grammar, APA format, and 
editing symbols will also be included. 1 semeste_r hour 
ECE584A Workshop/ECE/MulHcultural and Anti-Bias 
Education 
This workshop will assist early childhood educators in assessing 
and developing multicultural and anti-bias cw-riculum for their -
classrooms and progr ams. The meaning and context for 
multicultural and anti-bias education will be presented and 
explored with critical thinking and personal self-reflection 
utilized as the primary tools of evaluation. Historical, personal, 
and social implications of multicultural and anti-bias education 
will be examined. Participants will be encow-aued to creatively 
brainstorm their own personal, and professio~al motivations 
toward the topic. 1 semester hour 
ECE585R Workshop/ECEffhe Reggio Emilia 
Approach 
This workshop covers the fundamentals of tJie Reggio Emilia 
approach. Themes include: images of the child; collaboration 
between leachers, children, parents, and community; and 
planning using an emergent curricuJwn. Adaptations inspired 
by Reggio EmiJia will also be coyered. 2 semester hour 
ECE590 Student Teaching in Early Childhood 
Education 
The in~ernshi p ~xperience provides an opportrmit y to develop 
and ref me teaclung skills with children from birth through eight 
year~ of a?e. Placement is made in consultation with the facul ty 
a d v1s~r 10 accordu_nce with s tud ent ' s ca reer gon ls an d 
ex pen ence. Super vised expAricnces mus t be in approved 
rrograms. _St·11 de111 s shou ld make arrnngemen 1s wit.h th eir 
facuJry advisor for placement two quarters before registering for 
in1 ernship credit. PtPrl"'•ruisi¥'s: Degree status, completion of 
methods course work and preclinical hours, and consent of 
dcparhnent . 2-.5 semester hours 
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ECE593 Seminar in Early Childhood Education 
This cow-se is a culmination of advanced level course work in 
early childhood education. It is designed to advance the 
research, inquiry, writing and presentation skills of students as 
they prepare an extensive paper on a topic of their choosing and 
make oral presentations of their findings. Their topic must have 
relevance to practitioners and leaders in the field of early 
childhood .. In addition, students will discuss the theoretical 
foundations of practice, current issues, and recent research in 
the field. 2 semester hours 
ECE594 Independent Study/Earl y Childhood 
Education 
Provides students in degree programs ru1 opportunity to pursue 
advanced scholarly study in special areas of early childhood 
education or to investigate practical problems relating to early 
childhood programs. Must be done w1der supervision of a full 
time faculty member. 1-3 semester hours 
Educational Leadership 
EDL501 Educational Finance 
The educational finance colu-se is a practice oriented experience 
which informs the student about the historical perspective of 
funding schools and the significant role which the local property 
tax has played in school funding. The role of state and federal 
funding along with increasing state and federal control is 
reviewed. The purposes of general and categor ical a id are 
discussed along with a review of the various categorical aid 
programs available through the state ru1d federal governments. 
Issues of equity, adequacy and appropriateness in relation to the 
roles of local proper ty taxes, as well as federal and state funding 
ru·e identified. The ability and will ingness to pay a.re reviewed. 
Students are r equired to review local and s ta te budget 
docmnents, understru1d cw-rent technologies and fo rmulate a 
scho~l distTict budget as part of the comse requirements. Each 
student is to complete at least 15 hours of clinical internship 
work outside of class ru1d attend one additional class session to 
meet clinical expectations. 2-3 semester hours 
EDL502 Educational Law and Governance 
The law and governauce course presents the Jeual and lecrislative 
0 t, 
bases of public education. The school code, federal and sta te 
comt decisions, and federal and state legislation ru·e studied and 
analyzed in th.is course. AJong with general educational legislative 
issues, specific items sucb as substance abuse, employee discipline 
and dismissal procedures, and faculty and students rights a.re 
addressed. Each student is to complete a t leas t 15 hours of 
clinical internship work outside of class and attend one udcl.itional 
class session t"o rnee1 clinical expectal.ions. 2-3 semester hours 
EOL504 School-Community Relations 
T h.is course provides studenls with the knowledae and skills b 
necessar y for understanding tl1e intera.ctiou between schools and 
their communities; initia ting a nd muintaiuinu effective 
. • t, 
commumca a ons among school personnel, families. students, 
and other communit y members; and developing edncatioual 
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policies and programs which best reflect the commw1ity's needs 
and desires. interactive, par ticipatory communications are 
emphasized to reduce isolation and increase responsiveness 
between constituency groups and the schools. Each student is to 
complete at least 15 how-s of clinical internship work outside of 
class and attend one additional class session to meet clinical 
expectations. 2-3 semester hours 
EDL506 Collective Negotiations and Personnel 
Adminish-ation 
This course prepru·es the student to manage differences amonrr 
individuals and groups in educational settings and to promot~ 
and maintain collaborative employer-employee relationships. 
Particul ru· emphasis is given to the knowledge, strategies ru1d 
skills needed for interest-based ru1d so·ategic collective negotiation 
processes and outcomes, effect ive con t ract analysis and 
administration, and the appropriate involvement of ~mployee 
orgru1izations and leadership in educational renewal and decision 
making. Each student is to complete at least 15 hom·s of clinical 
internship work outside of class and attend one additional class 
session to meet clinical expectations. 2-3 semester hours 
EDL510 Leadership and Organizational 
Development of Schools 
This comse acquaints each student with theories and strategies 
of leadership affect ing administration and organizational 
development of schools. Specific attention is given to change 
theor y, long range p lan n ing, d ecision- making process, 
motivational and social systems theories. This course provides 
students with a solid foundation in the reseru·ch ru1d practice of 
effective leadership in schooling. Each student is to complete at 
least 15 hours of clinical internship work outside of class and 
attend one additional class session to meet clinical expectations. 
2-3 semester hours • 
EDL512 Communication and Technological Skills 
for School Leaders 
Communication skills play an essential role in leading a school 
system. Listenir1g, diagnosing, rurnlyzing and responding skills 
are critical elements of quali ty leadersl1ip behavior. Specific 
communication s trategies are suggest ed to enhance th e 
effectiveness of the school leader at r.he organizational and 
individual levels. Each student is to complete at least 15 hours 
of clinical internsh ip work ou tside of class and attend one 
a ddi t ional class session to mee t clini cal expectations. 
2-3 semester hours 
EDL530 Developing Leadcrsl1ip 
1'h is course provides an introduction to th e Educationa l 
Leadership Redesigning School Leadership. Students " ·ill gain 
kno wledge, d evelop s kill s and vA l11 e leadership a ud 
commtu1ication i.o the school community. Students will explore 
the nm ure of srhool leadership th.rough the studv of extensive 
literatw·e ru1d tested knowledge. The course ex~.ines personal 
assumptions abou t the natu1,e of schooling Prerequisites: 
Admission to the graduate program. 4 semester hours 
EDL532 Creating a Vision for Schools 
This course develops educational leaders who have knowledge, 
and skills and value the place of vision in school leadership. 
Students will develop, articulate, implement, and become 
stewards of a vision of learning that can be shru·ed and supported 
by the school cotmnunity. Students will study the development, 
implementation and assessment of school improvement plans that 
are based on stakeholder needs and school missions and visions. 
Prerequisite: EDL530. 5 semester hours 
EDL534 Leading with lntegrit-y 
This cow·se develops educational leaders who promote the success 
of all students by acting according co principles of fairness and 
ethics. Students " ·ill study various ethical frameworks and the 
role of persona l refl ect ion in the life of school leaders. 
Prerequisites: EDL530, EDL532. 4 semester hours · 
EDL536 Establishing a Culture of Care and High 
Performance 
This cow-se develops an educational leader who promotes the 
success of all sh1dents by advocating, nurturing, and sustaining 
a school culture and instructional program conducive to student 
learning and staff professiona l growth . The knowledge, 
dispositions and performances necessary to understand school 
culture will be demonstrated by students' analyses of the 
development of culture, the various frames through which it can 
be viewed and the forces that cause it to change. Prerequisites: 
EDL530, EDL532, and EDL534. 6 semester hours 
EDL538 Managing Change, Systems, and the School 
Envil'Onment 
This com se studies the management of the school orgrurization, 
operations and resotu-ces for a safe, effi cient . and effective 
learning environment. There is a strong focus ou school law 
and school finance. It fw-ther provides for an analysis of the 
school as a system and the role of leadership in effecting change. 
Clinical work will include work with technology and business 
personnel in school/districts, examining a change process at 
work, work with legal issues in special education or contractual 
agreements and the analysis of existing organizational systems 
in their school and/or district. Professional engagement will be 
attendance at meetings in which school law, school finance or 
discussion of the school as a system is addressed. Prerequisites: 
EDL530, EDL532, EDL534, and EDL 536. 6 semester hours 
EDL540 Building the Commru1ity 
Th is course investigates the relationship between student 
success in schoo l a nd collaboration with fami li es and 
community members. It examines the leadc1·'s response to 
diverse conummity interests and needs and the mobilizi ng of 
comm uni1 y resources. Students will demoush·ate 1mclerstanding 
of conuuu11ity i.11 volvemc11t in schools and the role of the larger 
political , social, economic, legal and cultural context of 1he 
school. Clinical projects will involve direct work '"ith parents 
and rnriou s s takel10lders in th e school community . 
Prerequisites: EDL530. EDL532, EDL534, EDL53o, and 
E DL538. 5 senrasler11011rs 
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162 EDL551 System and Staff Development 
This course focuses on the leadership roles and responsibilities 
related to personal and professional development of staff within 
the school organization. The process of change for individuals 
and organizations is examined. Program planning models are 
reviewed and evaluated. Each s tudent will apply skills in 
conducting needs assessments and developing planned change 
strategies for individuals and organizations. Each student is to 
complete at least 15 how·s of clinical intemship work outside of 
class and attend one additional class session· to_ meet clinical 
expectations. 2-3 semester hours 
EDL552 Administration of Curriculum 
This course focuses on the roles and responsibilities of the 
administrator as an instructional leader and facilitator of the 
curriculum development process. Curriculum development 
theory is e>..-plored and existing models of curriculwn planning 
are examined. Systemic change is addressed as a need for 
curriculwn revisions or additions to meet the aspirations of an 
increasingly diverse and global society. Students will be exposed 
to a large body of knowledge focused on cognitive developmeht, 
leadership styles, assessment processes,.research data collection 
and analysis, resource allocation and collaborative decision -
making focused on the task of instructional leadership and 
facilitation. Each student is to complete at least 15 hours of. 
clinical internshi p work outside of cla ss and attend one 
additional class session to meet clinical expectations. 
2-3 semester hours 
EDL553 Supervising Instruction 
In th.is course the student operational.izes the assumptions of 
nondirective and collaborative evaluation processes. The sk.iJJs 
needed for effective supervision that r esult in professional 
development a.re developed and intensively practiced, including 
joint planning, observation a nd data collection, analysis of 
teaching and learning, a nd feedback . Each studen t is to 
complete at least 15 hours of clinical internship work ou tside of 
class a nd attend one add it iona l session to meet clinical 
expectations. 2-3 semester hours 
EDL554 System and Staff Evaluation 
Summative evalua tion of and with.in any system is cri Li ca l. to 
demonstrate conr i.Jrnous improvemeot of Lhe system. V a.rious 
sk.iUs and tools arc needed to clctennine growth ru1d info1111ed 
decis ion m aking to improve the q ua li ty o f evaluation. 
Understandin g systems, educational and instructional, ru1d how 
to improve the m us iug quality pr ocess s trateg ics ar e 
demonstrated \vitbin tJlis course. Each s1uclenL is ro complete at 
least 15 hours of r lirlical internf hip work outside of class and 
attc11d one add it ioual class srssion to meer clinical expecLatioJ1s. 
2-3 11emellfer !tours 
EDL581 Worksl,op/Edtfcatio.uul 
Leadership/Leadership Sfrategies 
1-4 semester hours 
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EDL582 Workshop/Educational 
Leadership/Supervision and Evaluation 
1-4 semester hours 
EDL587 Workshop/Educational Leadership/Policy 
Implementation 
1-4 semester !tours 
EDL588 W 01·kshop/Educational 
Lcadersltlp/Organizational Development 
1-4 semester hours 
EDL589 Workshop/Educational Leadership/Politics 
and Law 
1-4 semester hours 
EDL590A Clinical Internship/Educational 
Leadership/Eady Childhood 
EDL590B Clinical Internship/Educational 
Leadership/Middle School 
EDL590C Clinical hiternship/Educational 
Leadership/Secondary 
EDL590D Clinical Internship/Educational 
Leadership/Exceptional Children 
The Educational Leadership Clinical Internship is designed to 
meet the Florida program requirement for individuals whose 
training and experience allows them to develop professionally 
throuo-h the application of theory and research to administrative 
practi~e. Each student will take a total of six hours focused on 
either Early Childhood, Middle School, Secondary Education or 
Exceptional Chilch-en in conjunction with EDL501; EDL504; 
EDL510· EDL512; EDL552 and EDL553. Students will work 
in coope;ating public school systems to test ru1d refu1e the wide 
range of personal and professional competencies associated with 
effective leadership in district level administrative positions. 
Prerequisite: Admission to Educational Leadership Program. 
1-4 semester hours 
EOL591 Field Study/Educational Leadership 
1-4 semester hours 
EDL593 Semina1· in Educational Leadership 
An a dvan ced se mina r d ea ling wi th c urren t iss ues in 
aclminist:.rating and supervising schools K-12. 2 semester hours 
EDL594 Independent Study/Educational Supei-vision 
Provides participants with the opportuni ty to explore a topic of 
their own choice rela ted to profess ional develop men t and 
g rowth, educational supervis ion and educational leadersh ip. 
(Offered in the fn terdiscipl inary S tudies program only.) 
tJ semester hours 
EDL594A Independent Study/Educational Leadership 
1-3 semester hollrS 
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EDL601 School Financial Management . 
This course acq uai nts the s tudent wit h th e ~per ~ti~na l 
procedures and sn-tictures of public school finance ~1 Illi~o1s. _It 
reviews the social, economic, and political consideration m 
fina ncincr edu cation. The roles of federa l, state, and local 
goverrun:i1tal financial support are also examined. 
3 semester hours 
EDL602 Leadership and Management Strategies 
This course is desi=ed to assist leaders in the management_ of 
change and deals ,~1.h the developing so·ategies of implemenong 
chancre. The theories and stra tegics discussed cen te1: on the 
individual, group, and organization. Each student 1s made 
aware that success fu l organi zationa l chan ge depends on 
effective diacrnosis of subsystems within the orgru1ization, the 
orcranization ~ culture, and envirnnmencaJ forces. So·a tegies for 
te:m buildincr improving decision making in the system, and 
~ . d 
chancrincr the culture of the organization are examrne as a 
t, b 
result of the diagnosis. 3 semester hours 
EDL603 Educational Planning and Decision-Making 
This course examines plamring and decision makfag at both the 
policy and operational levels. It em~hasizes _individual, gr~up, 
and organizationa l decision makmg . ?his course rev1e~s 
decision-ma king t heor y, socia l, pohuca l and economic 
influences on planning and decision making, and the P_-I_.E. 
(planning, implem enting, and evaluating) cycle of dec1s10n 
tnaking. 3 semester hours 
EDL604 Administrative Issues for Plw·alistic Schools 
This course is designed to develop in students an a" '.ai·eness of 
the pluralistic socie~ in which we live and the impact of 
pltu"alism on schools. Students ai·e elqJCcted to anal!ze ~ncl/or 
develop district policies relative t~ cultw·al p luralism m tl~e 
schools . A fie ld experien ce r eq uires the student to m ~ke 
administrative recommendations to a school diso-ict regardmg 
appropriate policies a nd procedures in a plurnlistic setting. 
3 semester hours 
EDL620 School Policy and Politics 
T his cou rse focuses on understanding polit ical dimen sions 
involved in bu ilding local, state, an d national suppo~·t f_or 
education. Policy, process, and political actions at the _d1s~1ct 
level aTe to be analyzed a nd assessed. A field applicat10_n 
analyzing policy and politica l systems at the school level is 
required in the c0tll'se. 3 semester hours 
EDL622 Curriculum Planning, Organization and 
Evaluation 
'the purpose o:f this com se is to iden:if·y and exp_lore_way_s of 
th iu k incr abo ut c urri c ul um p lanmng, organ1zat1on a nd 
evaJuatio~J. Those areas will be considered through examination 
of contempora ry cw-ricu.lum proposals and ideas drawn fro'.11 
those prominent during any cycle of the course. The <'~urs_e ,~•tU 
involve a field research project as well as group del1be1 o'.1011 
i-eoardincr whether and how various proposals and ideas nught 0 0 11 d .. be included in ongoing cw-riculum plans in a sc 'IO0 or 1st.nc1 • 
3 semester hours 
EDL624 Profess ional D evelopment and School 163 
Change . . f 
This course focuses on the nature, dimensions, and _contexts o 
professional developmen t in t he_ field ~f _educaoon. , S~ch 
professional development is examm ed within a fr8'.31e,, ork of 
school chruicre and recent history of school reform efforts .. The 
course expl~res the instructional implications of professional 
development within this context. 3 semester hours 
EDL690 Educational Leadersltlp lnterns_bi~ . 
T he Educational Leadership Specialist In ternship_ 1s designed 
for selected individuals whose t raining and e~per'.ence ~ ows 
them to develop professionally through the applic~non of rl1eory 
and reseru·ch to adminisn·ative practice. Interns will_ be placed_ m 
cooperating public school systems to rest ru~d refme_ the wi_de 
range of personal and professional com~e~e11c1~ asso~1~ted with 
effective leadersh.ip in district level adnumso·al:lve posmons. The 
· t ·n will eno-acre in adminiso·ative activities directly related to 
Ill ei O O . · • 1el disu·ict level ftmctions such as finai1ce, operaoons, pei~oru , 
. d • . t " n Each student ID the and c urricul um a n m s t1uc 10 . . . 
Educational Leadership Specialist Program is required to 
reoister for a total of 8 semester hours. 1-4 semester hours. 
t, 
11ariable credit per quarter. 
EDL693 Educational Leadership Seminar . . . 
· "d ppo1·ttmitv for adrmrustranve The intern semmar proVI es an o •; · . 
• al · ·t1 theorencal models interns to integrate pracnc expen ence w1 1 . 
addressed in the pro!!Ta.m course work. Students ~ me~t ,VIth 
0 
• th · · · luch the tJie sem.i.IrnT professor weekly to reVIew e acllVItles m "! 
1 ill. terns are involved share e>..-pe1;ences, and products, discuss cl e 
' d · · • · tyles of degree of success achieved, analyze a rn1msu auve s_ . 
coo eratincr aclrninistrators, analyze interpersonal relaoonslups 
P 
O 
th · al des processes and and inte!lr ate these with tl1e eoreoc mo , 
skills. 1-4 semester hours, variable credit per quarter. 
Elementary Education 
ELE540 Elementary Methods Across the Curriculm~ 
Tl · cotu-se will address pedagogy and recent developments m llS t,. · al · 
theory, currict1ltun, methods, materials, and insl:l·ucuon. issues 
. I ted to teacb.i.,1 0- and learning of science, mathemal:lcs, a1id 
re a o u 
1 
• d · d t 
social stuclies in the elem entary classroom. t is eSigne . 0 
kill d d" "fans tlrnt wi.11 develop beginning knowledge, s · s an 1spos11 
I ance the abili ty to t each and to in tegrate content ar~as. 
en 
1 
. . f -3 h . f precl1mcal Students comp lete a nummum o · 4 ou15 . ~ . d 
experiences while enrolled in di.is class. P rereqLL1s1 tes: Adm1tte 
M.A.T. students only. 4 semester hours 
ELE580 Elementary Education: Pmcticum 1 . . . 
An iub·oductory cow· c of directed observation aJ1d paru:1pahon 
in an element ar y cducaLion sottiug (l{-9 class_room) aimed at 
providing an oven·iew of teaching a_nd learning. 1'he c_ours: 
. f" ldt! usld exilerienl'es w1tb on-campus seminars. tntegra1es 1c h 
1 
• • ·f 30 
D · .L • •sc students 11111st comp etc a. m1mmum o unng u,r cm11 , . ,, ·I , 
1. · I 1. 0 •s "t 11 specified school and a11end all 1c0 11lm ) pree !!lLe8 Ll LU u f 
scheduled seminars. T his course sho111cl he taken dttring the t.rst 
or second term of grnduat.e sh1dy.:] semestPr hours 
164 ELE581 Elementary Education: Practicum II 
Ao advanced course of directed observation and participation in 
an elementary education setting (K-9 classroom) a imed a t 
providing a more in-depth experience prior to student teaching. 
The course integra tes field-based experiences ,vith on-campus 
seminars. During the course students complete a second block of 
30-50 preclinical hours in a setting and grade level diffe·rent 
from ELE580. These hours must be spread over the dw·ation ~f 
the term. This is a university supervised experience; students a.re 
observed in the elementary classroom and attend r equired 
semin ar s . Students a p p ly two qua r te r s in advance . All 
p lacements a r e made by th e U ni ve rsity . P r e req uis ites : 
Admission to the M.A.T. program, EPS500B*, EPS510*, 
FND504, SPE5 00, ELE580 and any two methods courses. 2 
semester hours 
ELE590 Student Teaching . 
This is the culrnioating experience of the professional education 
sequence. Students ai-e placed in an elementai-y classroom, 
Kindergru·ten through l\iliddJe School, for a fuU-day experience. 
Attendance at on -campus professional semina rs is required. 
Students m ust apply two quar ters in advance and meet a ll 
application requir ements . All placemen ts are made by the 
University. Prer equisites : Admission to the M.A.T. program, 
completion of aU professional education requirements, fow· or 
fewer gener a l educa tion r equirements to b e comp leted . 
6 semester hours 
ELE583A Workshop/Elementary Education/Beginning 
Teachers 
This course is designed for beginning teachers, those in t:lrnir 
first three years of teaching, aimed at providing support and 
assistance during th is crucia l time in the development of a 
teaching career . It is also intended to encourage continued 
professional growth. Tbe class meets for the en 1ire year; it 
begins Fall Quan er only and continues th rough Spring Quar1 er. 
(Cannot a pply towa rd a n M.A.T. degree. ) Prer equis ites: 
s tandard teachi ng certificate, c urrent teaching posit ion . 
2 semester hours 
ELE583 Workshop/Elementary 
Education/Contemporary Issues 
1-4 semester hours 
ELE585 Workshop/Elementa1·y 
Education/fnstructional'Practices 
1-4 semesler hours 
ELE591 Field Study/Elementar)I Education 
1-4 seme.~ler ho,m,· 
ELE593 Scmfoar in Elementary Education for the 
ESL/Bilingual S tudent-Practitioner 
The seminar provides ESL/Bilingual no11-c:crt ifiecl teachers, who 
arr currc·11tly lf'achiug i11 elrmenlnry schools and seeking I lw 
E lc111 e111 ory EdurAliou cPnifict1 lion (T ype 03) a J1 d 
ESL/Biling uul apprnvah,. with an oppor1u11i1y 10 dPscribr and 
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reflect upon t heir knowledge, skills, an d dispositi ons for 
teaching and learning; to evaluate and integrate theory and 
practice; and to examine implications of prac1jce for themselves, 
their studen ts, and th eir community. Also, each student-
practitioner is mentored iJ1 the classroom by an experienced , 
certified teacher and a university supervisor. Seminar is taken 
for two se mester hours per quar te r for three consecutive 
quruters dur ing which the student-practitioners are teaching. 
Prerequisites: The student must be working as ru1 elementru·y 
school teacher under a Type 29 certificate. 2 semester hours 
ELE594 Independent Study/Elementary Education 
1 ~4 semester hours 
ELE595 Selected Topics/Elementary Education 
1-4 semester hours 
Educational Psychology, Doctoral 
EPD6:l8 Hum an Development: Adulthood 
Tluough this course studen ts explore theory and reseru·ch in 
human development from early adulthood through a ll adult 
yeru·s. Ao emphasis is placed upon the examination of sequences 
of life tasks inl1erent in a plw-a]jstic society. Topics may include: 
history and research; biological , physical, and health issues; 
theories of adult development; cognitive fun ctioning; socia l 
rela tionships; marriage; parenthood; a nd occupations and 
careers. Prerequisites: EPS500 or equivalent. 3 semester hours 
EPD649 Human Development: Adolescence 
Through this course students explore current research on the 
emotional , physica l, socia l, and intellectual developmen t of 
adolescents in pluralistic societies. Students a re encouraged to 
critica lly exam ine litera ture on developmental challenges to 
youth at middle school an d secondary school levels such as 
establishing an integrated ideotit-y, sex-role identification, peer 
group involvement, fruui ly relationships, values orienta tion, 
a ch ievement motivation a nd car ee r- vocationa l planning. 
Prerequisites: EPSS00 or equivalent. 3 semester hours 
Hwnan Development: Infancy and Early 
Childhood 
EPD650 
The cou1·se involves an i.n-depth study of selected curren t topics 
in the a reas of biologica l, cogni tive, emotio nal , and social 
deve lopmenl in the ea rl y years of l ife. T he latest tr end in 
qua.ntitalive and q ualita live research wiU be explored and tbe 
impl ications for eJucaLionu l in1er ven1ion will also he considered. 
An emphasis " rill be p laced on the developn1en t of ch ildren 
w.il hi 11 1.he cont ext of I heir fam il y a nd di ve rse cultura l 
comrnuniLies. Prerequisit'cs: EPS!500 01: eq11ivalent. 
3 semester !tours 
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EPD651 · Applied Clinical Neuropsychology 
Designed to review neuropsychological theory and function wi th 
particula r emphasis 011 higher cortical processes. Attention will 
be g iven to a w id e range of formal a nd informa l 
nondiscriminatory assessment tools a nd thei r relationship to 
school-related problems. The neu ropsychology of reading, 
la nguage, a nd learning disabilities wi ll a lso be discussed. 
Prerequisite: EPS503, or consent of insn·uctor. 2 semester hours 
EPD652 Advanced Clinical Ncuropsychology 
Designed to review neuropsychological theory and function as it 
re lates to Lu ria 's model. Emphas is wi ll be p laced on the 
administration, scoring, interpretation, and clinical util ity of the 
Lu1·ia New-opsychological Battery and its screener. Issues of 
assessment b ias will be addressed. Prerequ is ites : EPS503, 
EPD651. 2 semester hours 
EPD653 Pei·sonality Assessment II: Uses of the 
Rorschach Test 
Students wi ll ga in s upervised experien ce in admin istering, 
scoring, and interpre ting the Ro rschach test. T heoretica l, 
developmental, and multicu ltmal issues applied to personality 
assessment ru·e covered . Rorschach data will be integrated with 
other typ es of test data in report writing. Prerequisites: EPS517 
and EPS531 , or consent of insn·uctor. 3 semester hours 
EPD655 Child and Adolescent Psychopathology 
This course covers psychopat:l10logy in children and adolescents. 
It includes current knowledge a nd issues about etiology, 
symptomatology, classification, and intervention from a variet-y 
of t:l1eoretical perspectives. Mnlticultw-a.1 aspects of disorders ru·e 
addressed . Prerequisites: EPS507 or equivalent, or consen t of 
instructor . 3 semester hours 
EPD656 Communication and Personality Change 
This co1u-se is an introduction to Neurolingllistic Programming. 
Neurolinguistic P rogramming is based on principles derived 
from n europsych ology, psychol ing ui s tics, communication 
theor y, and computer t:l1eory. It elicits strategies of information 
processing and facilitates rapport, information gat:l1ering, and 
learning more effect ive communications ski lls and change 
techniques. Prerequisite: Consent of it1sn·uctor. 3 semester hours 
EPD657 Psychopharmacology for School Personnel 
Designed to review the most cuJTent models of tbe biochemical, 
pha1-macologica1, and rnedical insights relevan t 10 usage of the 
most wid ely used prescript ion drugs that schoo l personnel 
encowlter and should understand. This comse wili place emphasis 
on tlie critical review of literature. related use of drngs as well as 
thrir side cffcc1s, and alterna1ive nat:iu·al £01-ms of therapy. It is not 
in tended to be a medical course. Ethical issues relevru1 t LO school 
personnel wiU he emphasized. Prerequisiles: EPS503, EPD65 l , 
E:PD652, or consent of instructor. 2 semester hours 
EPD658 Brief Therapy and Interventions in 165 
Educational Settings 
In this course sfud ents exami ne fo rms of b rief therapeutic 
in terventions which can be a pplied in educational settings. 
Students explore theories, reseru·ch, ru1d app]jcations of short-
te rm therapeutic methodologies. Topics inclu de d iffe rent 
cognitive therapies, new-olinguistic progrrumu.i.ng, and solution-
focused th erapy. Studen ts app ly rb ese t h erapies fo r 
interventions with s tudents, teacher s. and families wirb in 
educational systems. Prerequisites: admitted school psychology 
student, EPS520, EP S562O,E,F. or consent of in stru ccor. 
3 semester hours 
Educational Psychology Doctoral Com·ses 
EPD662A Doctoral Seminar I: History and Systems of 
Psychology 
Tb.is seminar focuses on ilie evolution of psychology as a field of 
study. Students read both foundational and contemporary theory 
ru1d reseru·ch to understru1d cl1e historical progression of major 
schools of th ough t in psychology. Stud ents examine the 
interrelationship between theory Rnd resea rch as it relates to 
lnunan growth and development and those practices t:lmt promote 
healthful human functioning. T his seminar is fu·st in a sequence of 
seminars for Educational Psychology doctoral sw den ts, and is 
open to ot:l1er students with advanced standing. 2 semester hours 
EPD662B Doctoral SemiDar I : Views of Self and Self 
Development 
This doctoral seminru· focuses on healthy humru1 ftLnctioning, 
develoJ)ment and learnin" clu·oue:h theory and resear ch on the 
' t, u • 
self. S tudents r ea d , di sc uss, a nd c r iti cally r efl ect upon 
foundational li terature and contemporary tJ1eory ru1d research on 
tJ1e topic. An emphasis is placed on developmental and conteA'1:ua.l 
processes promoting health y individual functioning ru1d the 
prevention of mental healt11 problems. Th.is seminru· is required for 
Educational Psychology doctoral students, and is open to other 
students with advanced standing. 2 semester ho1trs 
EPD662C Doctoral Seminar I.: Views of Uelationsltips 
ttnd Relational Development 
T he purpose of this doctoral seminar is to provide snidents with 
a forum [or studying relationships and the role of rcla tio11ships 
in h uman development and lea rning . Students c riti ca lly 
exami ne I heory and reseasch on d iffe1·e11L 1ypes of rcla tiouships 
in or der LO m1derstru1d the siouificant:c of a rel111-iou11l fra me for 
0 . . 
concep111a li1.ing it1dividual uceds ruid ed11n111011al pm ·1we aud 
prob lems. A11 emph as is is pln cc d on 1:c lati_onu l is_sucs to 
schooling a nd m en tal hc11 lt h. T his sennnar _,s req u ired for 
Educ11do11al Psycl10logy clocroral s1uden1s, and 1 01w 11 to others 
,\·it h ndv~u1ccd standing. 2 se111es/N· hours 
:J( ,1 
166 EPD662D Doctoral Seminar I: Views of Community 
and Community Development 
The doctoral seminar focuses on healthy human functioning, 
development, and learning us ing a ·contextua l sys t~ms 
framework. An emphasis is placed upon cultw-e and communi ty 
as a context for individua l development a nd adaptation. 
Students read, discuss, and critically reflect upon contemporary 
li terat ure on developmental systems th eor y and cultura l 
psycho! ogy. This seminar is required for Educa tiona I 
Psychology doctoral sn1dents, and is open to other students with 
advanced sranding. 2 semester hours 
EPD663A Doctol·al Seminar II: PrevcnHon Models and 
Community Development 
The doctoral seminar focuses on commmij ty-based programs 
and practices for promoting healdiy adaptation, learning, and 
deve lop m ent. Stud ents investigate psych o logica l a nd 
educational practice models promo.ting resiliency and healthy 
development in individuals, families, and community. Studen ts 
a lso explore models of em·ly in tervention and risk reduction. 
This seminm· must be taken in conjunction with the Educational 
Psychology Advanced Practicwn (EPD664). This seminar is 
required for School Psychology doctoral students-and is open to 
01 her s t11.clents ,Yit h advanced staniling. 1 semester hour 
EPD663B Doctoral Seminar H: Prevention Models and 
Relational Development 
This doctoral seminar focuses on psychological and educational 
pracijces for promoting healthy rela tionships among children, 
youth . educa tors and parents. Students explore a variety of 
ulterven tion and prevention approach es for helping mdividuals 
unders tand and manage tJ1e cha llenges of initiating a nd 
maintaining relationships. An emphasis is placed on preventive 
interventions designed 1·0 promote a pro-social orieutation 
among chiJdren and yo u1 h in educational setti11gs. This seminar 
must be 1aken in conjunction with the Educational Psychology 
Advanced Praclicum (EPD664). This seminar is required for 
S<'hool Psychology doctoral st1.1dents and open to otl1er sni dents 
with aclva11ccd s1.a11ding. 7 semester !tour 
EPD663C Doctoral Seminar IJ: Prevention Models and 
Individual Development 
T l,is dor1oral seminar foruses on psychological a11cl educational 
rrnctices designed lu pron1ote healthy adaplacion and coping in 
i11divid11a Is. 8 1 udruts explore a var icl y of in I er ven I ion and 
preve nii on a pproadies within rduca 1iona l context s . An 
rnq , li asis is pla ced on pn•ventive in1 erven1ions l"IHlt use a 
clt·vrlopmr111a l/s~•stems framework and tha1 promotr resiliency 
,111d a pro-sorial orien1a1io11 for children llnd yo11f11 al risk. This 
-,r;rni11or musl he 1nken in r·o11ju11cuio11 with 1hr Ed uca1ionol 
J>syd1ulo1,') i\dva11ct><l Prnrtirnm ( l~PO<,64 ). T h is sr minar is 
rc-rp1irr·rl fur Srliool P~yd1ology doe1oral s111dcnts and is oprn to 
,,i11!'r 11111rlrn1s wit Ii advn11c-crl s1nndi11g. / se11wstr'r !ioflr • ,.. 
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EPD664 Advanced Practicum in Educational 
Psycholoi,,y 
This practicum offers students an opportunity to gain experience 
in the schools witl1 prevention se1vices. Students spend one half 
day per week in tlie field to develop and implement programs that 
promote healtl1y development and lem·ning. Th.is practicum is 
ultended for doctoral students with advanced standing. Students 
enrnll for one semester holll· over three consecutive quarters. This 
practicum must be taken in conjunction witli the Educational 
Psychology Doctoral Seminar II (EPD663A, B, C) (Students 
register for 1sh per qua rte,) 1-3 semester hours 
EPD665 School Psychology Supel·vision Pmcticwn 
This practicum is intended for a dvanced school psychology 
doctoral st1.1dents and certified school psychologists interested in 
o-ainincr knowledcre mid skills in the supervision of beginning 
0 0 C . 
school psychology sn 1dents. Participants mentor practicum Md 
inte rn school psychology students as they gaiJ1 experience in 
their field sites and the university clutic. (Students register for 
1 sh per quarte,) 1-3 semester hours 
E~>D690A Lnternship in Educational Psychology 
P rerequisite: Consent of iJ1structor. 1-6 semester hours 
EPD694 Independent Study in Educational 
Psychology 
1-3 Semester hours 
EPD695 Se lected Topics in Educational Psychology 
1-3 semester hours 
Educational Psychology 
EPS,500A Human Development wiiJ1 a Focus on Early 
Child.hood 
T his co urse introdu ces development from birth thr ough 
adolescence, witJ1 a special focus on early childhood development 
(birth through eight years old). Sniden ts e."\'.amine and evolve an 
appreciation of th e ll11ique needs of development dlll·ing early 
childhood. Emphasis is placed on th e physical, n ew·ological 
cogn itive, ling uistic, social , emotional, mora l, sp.iritua l, an d 
culturnl developm ent of children, particularly the young chi.Id. 
S1udents will reflect critically on unplications of early development 
withu1 ru1d across the various domains for living ru1d learning, 
du ring a nd beyond early childhood. Emph asis will be on t he 
typically develop ing child, however , various developmental 
patterns will be explored. Contemporary issues related to die care 
a nd educolion of yoUJ1g children will be critically examined 
rcla live 10 1be developmental domains. As part of this course, 
sh1dents wilJ be required to complete a case study involving 10-15 
hours of ohservaLio11. 3 semester hoflrs 
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EPS5008 Human Development with a Focus on 
Elementary and Middle Childhood 
T his cour se in troduces huma n d evelopment from birth to 
adolescence ,vi1h a special focus on development clurmg ages 5 
tluough 11. Emphasis is placed on tl1e physical, intellectual , 
emotional/social, ru1d c1.1Jt1u-a l development of die child and tlie 
miplications on Uving and learning. A snidy of learning issues 
commonly identified dm-ing tltis period will be discussed, as well 
as issues concerning socinl-emotiona.l well-being ru1d health issues 
of middle childhood. Sn1dents will also critically examine, explore, 
and discuss changes in 1.he social roles of youcl1, including peer ru1d 
famil y r e lation s a nd sch ool influ en ces o n learning a nd 
development. An observational co111ponent will be required of aU 
st11dents. 2 semester hours 
EPS500C Human Development with a Focus on Young 
Adolescence (10-14) 
T ltis comse inti·oduccs lmmnn development witl1 a special focus on 
young adolescent development from 10-14 years old. Sn1dents 
examine and develop an appreciation of tlie unique needs of 
developmen t during this growth. Emphasis is placed on tbe 
physical, intellectual , emotiona.1/social, spi.rit1.1al, and cultmal 
development of the young adolescen t and tbe unplications on 
living and learning. An m-depth snidy of young adolescent healtl1 
issues is a lso an essential part of trus cow-se. Snidents critically 
examine, explore, ruid discuss changes adolescen ts e:1.-perience that 
might involve them in risky behaviors, possibly jeopardizing their 
cmrent health status, but also possible life-long health s tan1s. 
Students leru,i tlie value of developing collaborative relationships 
witl1 corrumutity heald1 resources. 3 semester hours 
EPS500D Human Development wiiJ1 a Focus on 
Adolescence 
This comse introduces human development ,vith a special focus 
on adolescent development from 11 -18. Students examine a11d 
develop an appreciation of tl1e uniq ue developmental needs of 
adolescents as nested wi thin the bom·cler framework of huma.n 
development. Emphasis is placed on the unplications of physical 
(i.ncludfog adolescenl" h ealth issues), cognitive, emotional/social, 
spiri tual, and cultural development of the adolescent fo r living 
and learning. Sn1dents critically exaniine, e:\.-plore, and discuss 
developmental changes adolescents experience tha~ mjgh t lead 
th em to becom e in volved in ri sk y be haviors , p ossibly 
jeopardizing tliem both in the present ·and the futm e. Students 
learn tbe value of developing collabora tive relationships witl1 
communi ty resow·ces to provide comprehensive ser vices for 
adolescents. 2 semester hours 
EPS500F Conlemporary Survey of Child Development 
The following variation is for s tudents in ll1e Early Childhood 
Leadership and Advocacy progr am s only: Explores current 
research an d major theoretical posilions in chi ld development. 
Course contrn t includes the study of children·s cognilive, social, 
emotiona l, phys ical , lang uage m o ral , and pe rcep tual 
development with special empl1asis placed on understanding 
the in tegration of these developmental processes in normal child 
developmen t. Includes field observa tions . Student s learn to 
Critique child development research and use the resources of the 
library ru1d different computerizerl data bbases to \\Till.' a review 
of I lie literature on a selerted topic. 3 semester hours 
EPS503 Neuropsychology of Behavior and Learning 
This course helps s tudents develop ao unders ta11ding of the 
basic structures, function s, and physiology of the centra l 
nervous system tliought to tmderlie behavior and learning. The 
overall o-oal is to belj) students gau1 a better understanding of 
0 V 
brain mechanisms and related physiological systems which 
mediate developmental, adaptive, and dys fll11ctional behavior. 
2 semester hours 
EPS507 Abnom1al Psychology 
This course iliscusses psycbopathology and abnormal modes of 
human functioning throughout tlie lifespan. Psychopathology 
will be exa mined from an integrated c ul tural. genetic, 
oemophysiologica l, psychogenetic, and social perspective. 
Etiology, symptomatology, and therapeutic interventions related 
to various p sychopathologies "'-ill be examined critically . The 
use of DSM -IV for diagnosis and unde r stand ing of 
psychopathology will be discussed. Prerequisites: EPS500 or 
EPS510 or equivalent. 3 semester hours 
EPS510 Theories of Teaching & Learning 
This co urse explores th eories and current r esear c h in 
educational psychology as tliey relate to questions of teaching 
and \eru·ning. As tl1ey exrunine and discuss literature in the field, 
students also have an opportunity to reflect upon their own 
experien ces and assumptions regarding teaching/learning. 
Questions of assessment, diversit)', classroom m anagement, and 
motivation will also be explored. Students ,vill critically analyze 
theoretical constructs and apply them to simulated educational 
sin1ations and field experiences. 2 semester hours 
EPS517 Theory and Research in Social Psychology 
and Personality 
The purpose o f th is course is to pr ov id e s tuden ts with a 
fou ndation in pe rsona li ty and socia l psychology. Students 
review major princip les and research regan:l.i:ng the individual in 
a c ul tura ll y diverse socie ty. Broad topic areas include 
personali ty theory, social interaction and communication, group 
process, a nd community r elations. S tudents_ a lso exp!or e 
a pplicatio ns of this work t o curren t issues 111 educao on. 
Prerequisites: EPS500 or equivalent. 3 semester hours 
EPS520 Theories and Prnciices of Guidance and 
167 
Counseling . • 
11tis colll·se provides graduate students with OJJ undersrruic~mg of 
the role of guidance and couJ1seliJ1g in a vA.r_iety of pubUc an_d 
private settings. An in-depth present.atio11 ?r difforenl t hera~cutlc 
sn·ategics will be c.xplorcd i.n order to provide the student w1d1 an 
opportunity to understru1cl wlticl1 o·ea~,e~t approaches ar~ 1110s1 
approprialc given the individual and lmnily pTOblcm which ~-e 
freq ue n t ly presented ill counseling oo_d/o r ther~1pe11t1e 
relolionsliips. S1udcuts ,viU have mt opporttLmty 1_0 p~·acnct' tht'sc 
strategies willtin die context of the class. Emphus1S w1U ~r placed 
on how the p sychologis t working in the schoo~s can mtegra tc 
cuunselino- 1echniques 10 facilita te 1hcrnpeut1c chang<'. The 
applica ti ; n of co11nseling apprnachcs to culturally divr r se 
p0pnla.1ions wil l a lso be e~vlored. 8 semesft•r hours 
J' 
168 EPS521 Theories and Applications of Group 
Dynamics in Educational Settings 
This course provides studen ts with the oppornmity to examine 
and apply theories of group dynamics as they affect children 
and adults in diverse educational and therapeutic settings. 
Students will be encouraged to reflect on their own o-roup 
. d 5 
expen ences an will be recfl1.ired to analyze and communicate 
how group dynamics affect the functioning of individuals and 
g roups as a who le with in variou s cu l tural con texts. 
Prerequisites: graduate student standing, EPS500 or equivalent, 
or consent of instructor. 3 semester hours . 
EPS523 Short-Term Famjly Therapy 
lo chfa cow·se sn1dcnts examine general systems theory as applied 
to short- term famjjy intervention strategies. Students critically 
evaluate current resear ch and theories on which various forms of 
therapy are based. Short-te,m models of therapeutic interventions ·. 
a pplicable for education a l settin gs wi ll b e exam ined. 
Prerequisites: admitted school p sychology student, EPS520, 
EPS562D,E ,F, or consent of insu·uctor. 3 semester hours 
EPS524 Guidance Skills for the Midille School 
Teacher 
Helps teachers develop practical , basic couns~li11 0- skills that can 
b e used with.in lheir own classrooms. Basic co~ten ts include: 
decis'.011-mak!1~g s u·ategies, group dynamics an d leadership 
theones, spec1f1c guidru1ce techn iques, and rela ted literature 
:al~e~ clarification procedtu-es, program design , diagn osis of 
1nd1v 1du_a l n eeds, problem-solving t ech niques, self and peer 
ev_a l~ a tions . c lassr oom climate developm en t , g u id a nce 
principles, and review of Uterature r elated to middle school 
s1~de1_11 s . T_eachers in this cou1·se ru·e asked to implement the 
ski lls 10 theu- classrooms and a11alvze the results. 
2 se111ester ho1trs · 
EPS525 Group Dynamics and Leadership 
Applica tions 
An analysis of social interact ion i.r1 groups. Using systems 1 heorv 
as an integrnling paradigm . th is course is designed 10 cieepe~ 
the s1u~cn1~' awareuess of how one affects and is affected by 
olliers 111 d1ffcren1 group situa tions . Persoual asscssme111· is 
co11 1in11011s 1hro11gho11t tJ1e course as s tudents examine different 
ways 1Jf worki11g effectively in groui;s as botJ1 leader and group 
111_Pmber .. Includes a11 analysis of leadership styles mid princip les 
'of organ1za lio11a l climate as they relate to 1h e organizational 
r-ont e_x t o f ear ly childhood c d11 ra tion a l 1he primary a nd 
prr·pnnia ry levr ls. (Offrred i11 the Early Chi ldhood Leadersltip 
a11d Advocacy pro~ra n1 only. ) :-J semester hours 
EPS526 Organizational Theory. Group Dynamics, 
und LPadership Appli<·ations 
~." u11ul ys ii; u!' !loriul_ intr·rar lion iu groups. Us ing. Systems 
J J,r;ory as 1111 IILU'wu1111g pararlig:11, this com se is designed lo 
decpr 1t rlw s 111de111 s awun •ncss of how he/ sh e affcc1s and is 
offer tcd by othe rs in <lifferf'n t group si 111a 1ions. Persona l 
11ss1·8s11w 11 1 is cmuiuuou:, rh ro 11g hou1 1Jie r·ourse us s tudem s 
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exantlne different ways of working effectively in groups as both 
leader and group member. Includes an anal ysis of leadership 
style and principles of orgruuzational climate as they relate to 
the organizational context of earl y childhood education. 
Provides opportunities for s tudents to apply the concepts of 
group dynamics and models of leadersh ip in their respective 
educational set ti ngs . (previou sly called EPS525 Group 
Dynamics and Leadersltip Applications). 3 sem~ster hours 
EPS527 Group Theory and Classroom Applications 
Students exp lore ways of work.i.ng effectively in groups as a 
member and facil.i tator. Buildiog on theoretical bases of social 
psychology and gro up dynamics, participan ts examine the 
fw1ctioning of groups in classrooms, schools and th eir own M.Ed. 
groups. A pw·pose is to deepen srudents' self-awareness, how they 
effect and ru·e effected by others in group siruations, and how 
member and leader roles interconnect. 3 semester hours 
EPS528 Human Development and Leaming 
Encourages pru·ticipants to bring a cri tical p er spective to tJrn 
study of major theories of hu man development and learning 
with particulru· attention pa.id to how such tJ1eories help teachers 
tmderstand the contemporary issues and problems facin" their 
stude nts . T eache rs will use field experiences aDd clas~room 
application to sharpen UJCir cr itical understan ding of the place 
of such tJ1eories in their professional work. 3 semester !tours 
EPS529 Human Development and Learning JI: 
Contemporary Issues 
An analysis of contemporary issues and concepts in h uman 
development ru1d leanung. Students will conduct a project that 
in ves tigat es t he impact of th ese issues a n d concepts on 
cl ass room s, schoo ls, and co mmun ity. (O ffe r ed in t h e 
lnterdiscipli.nury Studies program onl y) . 3 semester hours 
EPS530 Diagnostic Testing/Individual Educational 
Assessment 
T his is an introductory co1.irse in tbe tJ1eories of psychological ru1d 
educational assessment. Students criticaJJy examine the psychomelTic 
properlies of a vru·iety of assessment practices ru1d procedw-es. 
Particu.lar emphasis is placed on discussion of issues such as: bias in 
assessm en1 , cul 1ura l and e thnic d iffer ences in tes t use and 
inte,pretation, ethica.l prac6ces, reliability, validity, and test norms. 
Additional topics include: trends in assessment, suclt as portfolio ru1d 
curriculum-based assessment: teacher-made tests; and classification 
of tests by pu1-pose a nd by da1a collection means. Prerequisites: 
graduate s11tdenl stru1cur1g or consent of instructor. 3 semester hours 
EPS531 Assessment of Personality I 
T li is coLu·sc is au in trnduclion 10 persona.lily assessment where 
s 111clents lea rn personality assessment practices used in school 
s ci.lings . These inc lude projecti ve l<'s ls, rating sca les, aud 
checklis ts . 8 1 udc11ts learn 10 wril f' reµorts i11 corpori.t l in o-
a ssessrnent da ta. Issues of diversity nnd bias in assessment will 
be exp lored . Prerequisites: admiu erl school psychology s tudent 
EPS517, EPS530, or consent of i11s1 rue tor . .3 semPsle~it0urs ' 
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EPS532 Assessment of Cognitive Abilities 
Th.is course exrut1ines diverse models and methods of assessing 
cogn itive abi lities. Students practice and develop skills in the 
adminisn-ar ion trnd scor ing of the better developed and most 
commonly used cognitive ability meastu-es. 1 on-discriminatory 
use and interpretation of intell igence measures, repor t writing, 
and the integration of information from multiple sow·ces will be 
emphasized. Applications for special populations will b e 
explored. Prerequisites: admitted school psychology student and 
EPS530, or consent of insn·uctor. 1-3 semester hours 
EPS535 Assessment of Infants and Preschool 
Children/School Psychology 
This cow·sc is designed to e:\.vlore a wide variety of developmental 
and psychoeducational assessment procedures and techniques for 
use with infmlts and preschool children. This com se prepai·es 
school psychologists to conduct developmental assessments through 
the use of a vru·iety of observational techniques, evaluation of play 
and the adm.i.nistrntioo of cognitive ability measw-es. lnsn·umems 
and techniques for evaluation of social, emotional, adaptive 
behavior, fin e and gross motor and speech and language 
development will also be explored. 1on-discrim.i.natory use and 
interpretation of cognitive measures, the integration of infon:nation 
.from multip le sources and repor t writing will be emphasized. 
Prer equisites: adm itted school psych ology student, EPS530, 
EPS532, or consent of in slJ·uctor. 3 semester how:~ 
EPS536 Diagnostic Evaluation of the Preschool 
Child/Early Childhood Education 
The pw-pose of tJ1is course is to provide deeper insight into the 
growth patterns of the preschool child and the types of diagnostic 
tests that will enable the student to determine a child's mat1.trity 
level, stage of development, and possible impaim1ent. Contemporru·y 
metJ1ods of child study tJ1at focus on all aspects of the developing 
child will be discussed. Nondiscriminatory use of stru1dardized tests, 
rali.ng scales, screening batteries, and diagnostic play tecrutlques 
will be reviewed. Prerequisite: EPS500. 2 semester hours 
EPS537 Psychological Assessment of Stuclents from 
Dh•erse Cultures and Language 
Backgrounds 
This cow·se is design ed to addrnss th e issues and procedures 
related to assessm ent o f diverse p op ulations, p a rticularly 
bilingual students. The impact of language and cultw-e, as well 
as the legal aspects of assessing Limited English proficient (LEP ) 
children will be investigated. Tltis course is designed to meet tbe 
pru·tiaJ requirements of the state of TI!inois for certification as a 
bi lingua l psychologis t. Prer equisites : E P S530 , EP S532, or 
consent of instructor. 3 semester hours 
EPS538 Family Assessment and lnte1-vention 
T hi s course includes an a ssessment of family's streng ths, 
tlil'ficuJtics, and needs which relate to the chi ld·s development 
beginning in infancy. Topics iuclucle assessment techniques, 
interventions, and projected ou tcomes. Issues of diversity and 
bia s in a ssess m ent and inte r vention wi ll b e explore d. 
Prerequisites: EPS500 or equ ivalent. 3 semester hours 
EPS539 Cognitive-Behavioral lntcnention 169 
in Schools 
T he pw·pose of th.is course is to enhance student understanding 
of cognitive-behavioral ch ange programs for children and 
adolescents. Students review psychological t heory on the 
connection between culture, cognition, and action as it relates to 
ch ild b eh avior in the classroom. Students a lso apply this 
information 1.0 cri tique a n d develop culturally r esponsive 
intervention programs to support child or adolescent learning. 
P rerequisites: EPS500, EPS541, or their equivalents. Sn1dents 
in school psychology certification program must take ch.is course 
concurrently ,vith EPS562C. 2 semester hours 
EPS540 lniroductory Seminar in School Psychology 
The purpose of the School Psychology semi.oa r is to invoh-e 
students in the examination of the field of Sch ool Psychology 
from historical, cul tural, and contextual perspectiYes. The. 
emergence of School Psychology from within the broader field 
of professional psychology i s examined . Ao exploration of 
multicultural issues in the practice of School Psychology occurs 
from both his torical and contemporary perspectives. The 
seminar also introduces students to the ethical ru1d professional 
issues in -assessment, r esearch ru1d practice, and to roles and 
fun ctions of the School Psychologist. P rer equisite: admitted 
school psychology s tudent. Must be taken concu rrently with 
EPS562A. 2 semester hours 
EPS541 Cognition and Instruction 
T his com se is designed to provide students with an in-depth 
look at cognition as it relates to schooling in a diverse society. 
Differ ent theoretical viewpoints r egarding cognition and 
cognit ive d evelopment a.re exam ined as well as empirical 
resear ch . Critical discussion focuses on the relation of theory 
and reseas ch to instructional and assessment practices ru1d to 
interdisci pli.nru:y efforts to cr eate optimal contexts for a ll 
children 's cogn itive gr owth. Students in Sch ool P sychology 
Cer tification Program must take tltis c01u-sc concurrently witl1 
EPS562B. 2 semester hours 
EPS542 Observational Techniques for Teachers 
The p urpose of this course is to explore a wide variety of 
observational techniques available for use to teachers of diver se 
classrooms. Tlu-ough the discussion and practical experience in 
t he field s tudents will examine different methods of data 
collection in relation to stated goals and object ives . The data 
will be analyzed reflectively for potential applications \\·hich are 
grounded in t h eories of child d e vel opment. Ways of 
commun icating th e outcomes e ffec tive ly to a ,·ariety of 
a udiences will aJso be addressed. Prerequ.isi1es: a course i.n Child 
Development.. 2 semester hours 
EPS561 Theory and Practice of School-Based 
Consulialion 
This course is de igued 10 examine psychological r onsultatio11 
m ode ls from severa l theoretical and applied pcr :-p ectivc,:. 
Students examine ron ult er- and prograrn-rcnter cd ron sulrntion 
mode ls from lJoth th~ hr lul\i ornl/ccological un<l the nw ntal 
hca llh p er spr r1i ,~s. S1udc11ts cxplor f' thr dr liv<'r~ of st hool 
170 psychological services within a consultation framework as a 
means of promoting adaptive cognitive and psycho-social 
functioning of children and adolescent and preventing or 
remediating lea rning and adjustment problems. Issues of 
culturaJ diversity in the delivery of consultation services are 
examined and discussed. Prerequisites : admit ted school 
psychology student, EPS520, or consent of instructor. This 
cou rse must be taken concurrently wi th EPS562D. 
2-3 semester hours 
EPS562A,EPS562B,EPS562C 
Practicum in School Psychology I : 
Renectivc Obsc1·valion of School Practices 
This practic um series pro vides a v a ri ety of str~c tured 
observationa l experiences i11 cooperating schools for. school 
psychology students. Over a three quarter period, students 
shadow a school psychologist, observe and interview various 
sch ool professiona ls concerning their ro les and practices, 
observe a variety of classroom practices, interview teachers 
regarding their goals for various activities, and reflect upop and 
anaJyze in-depth a sample of these_ practices. An emphasis is 
placed upon understan.d.ing appropriate practices in culturally 
diverse contexts. IndividuaJ and group supervision is provided 
b y NLU facu lty an d approved field-based supervisors. 
Prerequisites: adm.itted school psychology student, EPS562A 
must be taken concw-rently with EPS540; EPS562B must be 
taken cou cwTently with EPS54 1; EPS562C m ust be taken 
concw-rently witll EPS539. 1 semester hour each 
EPS562D, EPS562E,EPS562F 
Practicum in School Psychology II: 
Integrating Psychological Services 
This practicum series is designed for students seeking s tate 
certifica tion in school psychology. Jt provides a variety of 
clinical experiences consistent with the role of practicing school 
psych ologi s ts a nd with a n e mphasis on promoti ng a n 
u11dcrsLancLing ru,d a responsiveness to human diversity. Over a 
tl1rcc q ua rter peri od , s tudents will en gage in class room 
observations, cli nica l interviews, con sultati on , diagnos t ic 
assessment of chi ldren experiencing Jcarnjog difficul ties, aod 
individual and group courtseJiog interventions \Vith chi ldrnn. 
These rxperiences occ1tr in the University's Center for Leam ing 
a nd/or coopera ting school districts . Ind ividual and gr oup 
supervision is provided by NLU faculty a nd approved field-
based supervisors. P rerequisites: admitted school psychology 
st udent , EPS520, EPS530. EPS53 1, EPS532, EPS540, or 
consent of instrncior. EPS562E mus, be taken wi th EPS561. 
2 Nemes/er hours each 
EPS581 Workshop/Educational Psychology/ 
Ihunanistic Education 
/-4 s1•111P.il r•r hours ,:. 
EPS582 Workshop/Educalional Psychology/Humun 
Development 
1-4 semester l,0111:f 
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EPS586 Workshop/Educational Psychology/ 
Assessment 
1-4 semester hours 
EPS587 \Vorkshop/Educational Psychology/ 
Behavior Management 
1-4 semester !tours 
EPS588 Workshop/Educational Psychology/Therapy 
with Children 
1-4 semester hours 
EPS590 Internship in School Psychology 
1-6 semester hours 
EPS593 Legal and Professional Issues in Sci1ool 
Psychology 
This is the second in a two professional School Psychology 
courses (the first is EPS540) designed to critically examine 
historicaJ , current, and emerging models of school psychological 
practices and legal issues. Students examine in-deptb the 
followi11g issues: ethical principles and codes of conduct guiding 
schoo l psychological practices; legal history and mandates 
r elated to assessment, diagn osis, and intervention ; and 
examination of muJticulturnlism and bias in assessment and 
other school related practices. Prerequisites: EPS540, last year 
in the School Psychology certification program prior to the 
internship. 2 semester hours 
EPS594 Independent Study in Educational 
Psychology 
1-4 semester hours 
EPS595 Selected Topics in Educational Psychology 
1-3 semester hours 
EPS599 Thesis in Educational Psychology 
1-4 semester hou.rs 
Educational Research 
ESR503 Research Design Analysis 
Brings together principles of reseas ch design and statistical 
procedures for tb e interpretation of educat ion data a nd 
planning of education al studies. The course has two major 
objectives: learning in termediate level statistics, and writing th e 
firs t draft of th e tb esis proposa l. S tud ents a re s trong ly 
encouraged to discuss wi th tbeir advisor a possible topic for 
their thesis before raking the course. T his course sl1ould be 
taken as soon as possible after ES"R507. 2 semester hours 
ESH506 Graduate Research: Jnterpretivc/Critical 
Students Pxplorc Ilic distinct ions and relationsl1ips within and 
between I be i.L1terpretive and criti ca l paradigms. Various da ta 
cullec-tion methods such as observation, interview, document, 
a11alysis, aJtd narrative examinati on are introduced and practiced 
in order lo gain insigb, into the educational sett-i.ug. Students 
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pla n, conduct, and present a research project. Students are 
expected to attend a library session prior to or dw-ing the first 
three weeks of this course to learn how to use the library 
rcsoLu·ces. 2 semester hours 
ESR507 Graduate Research: Empirical/Quantitative 
Snidents acquire skills that enable them to conduct research in 
their. own classrooms or educationaJ settings and to extend tl1eir 
ability to critique research stucLies using quantitative measures. 
The course includes a discussion of the empirical/quru1titative 
paradigm and its advantages and limitations. The com-se focuses 
on the use of quantitative 111etl1ods tliat may be used by educat01-s 
conducting research a nd refl ecting on educational pracricc. 
Students plnn and carry out u s111alJ-scalc research snidy in their 
own ru·ea of interest using Windows based computer software to 
analyze ·data by generating appropriate descriptive and inferential 
statistics . Topics related to assessment, such as nonns, reliability, 
and validity, will also be in troduced. Prerequisite ESR506. 
2 semester hours 
ESR510 Action Research I: Purposes, Assumptions 
and Practice 
The course introduces tJ·aditions and conceptions of action and 
interpretive research. It emphasizes the role of teachers as 
researchers of their own practices and contexts. Parti cipants 
explore their class rooms as complex systems shaped by 
interpersonal, cu ltural, and poli tical/stru ctural dynamics . 
Participants build a framework as they begin their action reseru·ch 
project. Pru·ticipants explore ways to incorporate their knowledge 
of technology through d1eir research experience. 3 semester hours 
ESR511 Act.ion Research II: Contextualizing and 
Analyzing 
To help participants experience their classrooms as dynamic 
places of interaction, this course focuses on tl1e teacher as tl1e 
instnunent of research. Participants conduct an action research 
project. Through recursive cycles of planning, implementing, 
observing, reading, conversing a nd interpreting, they analyze 
t heir data as a meru1s to make meaning of classroom experience. 
Participants explore ways to incorporate their knowledge of 
teclmology tluough their research experience. 3 semester hours 
ESR512 Educational Resea1·ch I: Desigr! 
Tbis course provides an overview of the stTuctm e of educational 
reseru·ch , construction of problem statements and hypotheses, 
utiJjzi11g resources, research design and metJ10dology. Students 
develop a research proposal related to their ow,1 classroom or 
professional work environment and begin collecting data. They 
a rc 0 uidecl in the use of library resources, various bibliographjc 0 • 
tools, computer word processing and etl1icaJ research practices 
to aid them in thei r research project. 3 semester !io1Lrs 
ESR513 Educational Research 11: Application 
Culmination of the field research project. T his ·ourse pro,·i<les 
the student with the research tools needed to orgmtizr. analyze, 
und present q ua li tative and quantita1ivr data . inclu ding 
descriptive and inferentiaJ statistics. Also. research ethic a rc 
ex.a111ined for their importance in early chUdhood educa tion. 
Implications of educational research for professional practice in 171 
different educational settings is an integral focus of this course. 
2 semester hours 
ESR591 Action Rcsea1·ch Ill: Interpreting and 
Sharing 
This coU1·se marks the tJ·ai1sii:ion Crom conducting a systematic 
active research study to a more conscious awareness of the 
integra ted nature of daily teaching and informaJ researching. 
Participants reflect on their data, construct patterns, note changes 
in their practices and prepare a product comn1ml.icating what tl1ey 
have learned. They explore ways to continue in an on-going 
fasltion, the self-asscssmem process of rcflecti ,·c practitioners. 
Participants explore ways to incorporate their knowledge of 
technology through their reseru·ch experience. (Offered in the 
Interdisciplinm·y Stu dies program only.) 2 semester hours 
ESR592 Extending Action Research 
Tin s comse provides tl1e student witl1 the opport:tulit-y to explore 
current or specialized topics in the field of educational research. 
The emph asis is on act ion research projects, wr iting for 
publication, presen ting results of research at professional 
meetings and ex1:endi.ng professional contacts tlu·ough a collegial 
teacher research support group. This course assumes students 
have backgrow1d knowledge in research. 3 semester hours 
ESH.594 Independent Study 
1-4 semester hours 
ESR595 Special Topics in Research 
This coLtrse provides tl1e snident with d1e opportnnity to explore 
cw-rent or specialized topics in the field of educational research. 
1-6 semester hours 
ESR604 Dissertation Proposal Seminar 
The pr imary goal of tllis course is for students to develop the 
proposaJ for their doctoral dissertations or equivalents. Tllis will 
involve definition of a research problem, review of the related 
liter ature, and design of ap propriate proced ures and 
instruments for pw·suing the problem. As part of the class 
activities, st11dents are also exposed to the reseru·ch problems. 
related literature reviews, and methodologies developed by 
s tudents from each of the other doctora l p rograms. 
Prerequisites: ESR610, ESR612, ESH614, ESR616 or ESR618. 
T he completion of comprehensive qualifying examinations is 
also recommended. 2 semester hours 
ESR610 Paradi«ms of Research: Alternative Ways t, 
of Knowing 
T his team-taught cou1·sc s itua tes edu ca tional research and 
knowledac within a philosophy of science fra mework. T h is 
app roarh necessirntes 0 11 cxami11a 1ion of cpi stc111ologi1's -
a lternative ways of knowing tJ1e world - mid how each i11 turn 
shapes and is shaped by the practice of education. The co1rrsr is 
organized around t luc!' distinct pnrndigms in sorial seicnc-c 
research: t~e e41pirical_-anaJ_yi-ic._ interp~·rtive and crit'.cal. T~1i 
co urse exp lor&s tl1e 11npltcat1011s o t these paradig ms lor 
c rit iquing. con eeprua liz ing nnd cond11r ting r rsearrh in 
cd11cation. Prerr q111site: ESHSOb or equivalrnt. :2 seme.~t<'r hours 
172 ESR612 Empirical/ Analytic Reseai·ch I 
Thfa course will take a case-based approach to exploring the 
assumptions and techniques of empirical/analytic research. 
Students will examine in detail one or two cases of research to 
understand how resear chers develop questions and examine 
data that arise from an empirical study. Inferential statistical 
techniques will he discussed in the context of a research case. 
Students wiU analyze ru1d interpret botb the case data and da ta 
of their own in the discussion of empirical/analytic research. 
Prereqttisite: ESR507 or equivalent, ESR610.' 3 semester hours 
ESR614 Interpretive and Critical Research I 
This course is irJtended as an introducLion to the theoretical 
co nceptual and meth od ologica l ge nres that constit ut; 
interpretive and critical approaches to research. These 'traditions 
'.1-°~ ~enres \\rill be exemplified, compared and critiqued through 
wd1V1dual research projects, written and visual case studies, and 
course readings. Various research methods, such as observation 
interviews, document and nruTative analysis will be introduced 
aud practiced. Prerequisite: ESR506 or equivalent, ESR610. 
3 semester hours 
ESR616 Empi.rical/AnaJytic Research II 
This course uses a case-based approach to explore issues -that 
aris~ in crnpirical/analyr ical swdies when multiple measw·es ru·e 
available from individuals or groups. The cow·se bu.ilds on the 
discussion of the previous course ESR612 ro examine inferential 
sra~st ical te~h~iques for multivru·iate data . The assumptions, 
design a nd limitations of empirical/analytical studies tbat use 
multiple measures will be addressed. Mul tivariate statistica l 
techniques will be discussed in the conteA't of one or two cases of 
data and da1a generated by studelll's. Prerequisite: ESR610, 
ESR612. 3 semester hours 
ESR618 rnterprelivc and Crilical Hesearch tr 
In this course, which b uilds on die understandi.nrrs and ski1Js 
emphasized in ESR614 (lnterpretive ru1d Critical 
0
Rcsearch J), 
s tudents lrave the opportunity ro conceptualize, propose, 
conduct, ana lyze, interprer a11d presrnt , in wri tten and ora l 
'.orms, a c~urse-long reseai:ch project. Tbe empirical bases tba1 
rn tcrpretrve a nd critica l research provide for a ho listic 
urnlcrstw~ding a nd crit iquc of educational seti•i11gs and processes 
are examined. Class presenrations by students, of tbcir work-in-
progress. s trncrure tJ1e course organization as research issues 
and meth ods a re addr<'ssed a nd a na lyzed as th ey emero-e . 
Prerequisit e: ESR610, ESR614. 3 semester hours 
0 
Educational Foundations 
fi'ND503 llii:;toric·al and PhHosophirai Foundations of 
Early Ch ildhood 
T lw ptrrpmw uf this roun,r is 10 provid<' tlu: earl v childhood 
cdrwuror wi t Ir <·on1 c·.\t for· 11 ndcrsttt11ding and cva l11a.tifl " ctuTerH 
prioriti f'S. 1rnd to pro\'idc r·on1 r.xt fo r iJlf' drvclop rn°enl of a 
m11Rou_rd 111'.rl C'ulit· rr~t p ersonn l philosophy co ucerning the 
ed11n'. t1r,n of ym_u~g d .11ldn·11 as a basis for e1J1ica l professional 
prur trrt' fllul dt'rr::,tou 11rnki11g. 3 sn11eslr'r hours 
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FND504 History and Philosophy of Education 
T he course examines key turning poin ts in United States 
educational h.istory. It locates educational transformation within 
social, poli tical, and economic developments, and emphasizes 
the complex relationship between leading educators' ideas and 
educational chru1ge. Reqttired for all master's degree students. 
2 semester hours 
FND505 Contemporary Issues in Education 
Th is co urse in troduces s tudents to major debates about 
contemporru·y educational policy in the United States. I t draws 
on tl,e social sciences, humanities, and compara tive stuclies to 
ilJuminate essential issues. 2 semester hours 
FND509 Educational Foundations 
In tbis course, teachers will examine their own educational 
beliefs, personal values, ru1d instructional practices in Hght of 
historical issues and approaches to education. This cow·se "rill 
emphasize tliat the strnctmal condition of schools and what gets 
taught in schools is deeply embedded in the social and political 
context of a particular time. T here will be an emphasis on 
teachers making connections between current and historical 
practices in order to ru1alyze a lternatives to current practices. 
T luough dialogue, interviews, readings and other activit ies, 
teachers will explore issues of equity and social justice for a ll 
chi.ldren. 3 semester hours 
FND546 Perspectives on and Administration of 
Educational Policies 
Thi s course foc uses on the conceptualization, adoption , 
implementation, and assessment of educat ional policies. It 
involves the analys is of pol icies in rela t ion ship to their 
s uita bi li ty for achieving prefe rred a ims · o f ed ucation , 
particula rl y through the use of a case study a·pproach . It is 
attentive to the ways h isto rical, poli tica l, lega l, socia l, and 
institutional cot1 texts shape a dministrators' and other policy 
makers' ability to initiate, implement, modify, or r esist given 
policies. Special attention is devoted to policy mak ing at the 
local level. Toward this end, autl10rit-y rela tions with.in school 
systems are examined, and relationships between tile fo rmal 
111echru1isms of school governance and various stakeholders ru·e 
explored. 3 semester hours 
PND591 Field Study/Educational Folmdations 
2 semester hours 
FND594 lndependeni Study 
Students have die opportun ity to pursue an area of interest 
umler lhe guidance of a faculty member in Founclat ions and 
Research. 1 -4 semester hours 
NATrONAL COLLEGE or EDUCATION 
Interdisciplinary Studies 
IDS560 lnteg1·nted Curriculum r: Philosophical and 
Theoretical Foundations 
This first course i.n a two-cotu·sc sequence focuses on cl1e idea of 
cwTicuJum i.ntcgration in the K-12 schools. In contrast to tl1e 
n·aditional arrangement of schooling into separnt:e subjects and time 
periods of the day, cl1ere is an cnclLU-i.ng and strengthening paradigm 
of education which aims for a more holistic, integrated set of 
learning e:1.verienccs for sn1clents. This i.nitjal comsc focuses on tl1e 
roots, reasons, chru·acteristics, and politics of the integratecl-leruning 
paradigm. Topics include the historical evolution of both tl1e 
separate-subject ctuTicultun and the various im egrated alternatives 
which have arisen in the past; die theories of leru-n.i.ng and hLUuan 
development which support au integrated approach; the socio-
poHtical theories supporting curriculum integration; and the key 
ingredients of classroom CLUTiwlar integration. The course takes the 
integrated pru·adigm as its own, and providing a demonstration of 
sucb holistic learning by intertw ining the sn,dy of above elements, 
whicl1 might ordinarily be taught separately. 3 semester hours 
IDS561 lnlegraied Curdculum II: Prnctical and 
Political Aspects of Implementation 
This second course in a two-term sequence focuses on the 
endLU-i.ng concept of integra tfog learnfr1g in tl,e K-12 schools. ln 
contrast to the o·aditional arrangement of schooling into separate 
subj ects and ti.me periods of the day, there is an emerging 
paradigm of schooling which creates a more holistic, integrated set 
of learning experiences for students. Th is second course in the 
sequence focuses on the practical featm es observation, critical 
appraisal , design, implementation, and evaluation of integrated 
cwTicu.lu.m e."veriments in real classrooms. Tbe cow·se takes the 
integrated paradigm as its own, and prO\ricl.i.ng a demonsn·ation of 
such holistic learn.i.ng by intertwining the study of a.hove elements, 
which might ordinarily be taught separately. 3 semester hours 
1OS590 Internship in Curriculum and Teaching 
The Intern ship in Curri culum and T eaching is des ign ed 
specifically for students em olled in the Leadership in Cw-ricn.lum 
and Teaching Educational Specia list Fie ld Progr am. The 
internship is an integrated part of the intact group experience 
comprising one strn.nd among several. Bather than a culminati.ng 
eA-perience, the internship is in tended to parallel coLu·sework in 
group theory, leadership, classroom cuJtu:re, curriculum theory 
and evaluation, and staff development. In terns ru·e encow·aged to 
work collaboratively on meaningful projects intended to affect 
change in school policies mid procedures. TJ..,U facul ty, school 
personnel associated wit-h the irnernsh.ip sii-e, and participating 
interns wiJI be responsible for tllOllitoring the iJ1ternsh.ip. Each 
s tude nt in th e Curriculum a nd T earhin g Specia lisL Firld 
Program is required to register for a total of 11inr semester horn-s. 
Prerequisites: Acceptance into thr Curricul um a 11d Tr.ach ing 
Educational Sr ccialist F'icld P rogram and rm ollmcnt· in Term 1. 
1-4 semester hours. Variable credit. per quarter. 
Mathematics Education 
MHE450 Mathematics for Elementary School 
Teachers 
Th.is is a basic mathematics content course for prospective and 
inservice elementary school teachers. It addresses the concepts of 
a comprehensive elementar y school mathema tics cmriculu.m 
through reasoning and problem solving in the areas of patterns, 
number , geom etry, measurement, data , and chance. 
3 semester hours 
MHE480B Methods for Teaching Elementary School 
Mathematics 
T h.is com se, i.ntcnded for studenrs preparing to become certified 
teachers, addresses pedagogy, materials and i.nsu·uctional issues 
rela ted to tl1e leru·ning and teaching of mathematics in elementary 
school. It is designed to help funu·e teachers develop knowledge, 
skills an d beliefs that will enhance their ab il ity to teach 
mathematics to children. Prerequisite: six semester homs of 
college mathematics. 2 semester hours 
MHE482 Methods for Teaching Prima1·y Grade 
Mathematics and Science 
T his cour se, intended for s tudents preparing to become 
certificated teach ers, addresses methods, materials, and 
insll1.tctionaJ issues involved in teaching mathematics and science 
in the primary grades. It is designed to help furure teachers 
develop knowledge, skills, and beliefs tl1at enhance their ability to 
teach mathematics and science to children. 2 semester hours 
MHE485 Advanced Met.hods for Teacl1ing MiddJe 
School MatJ1ematics 
This course builds upon the meth ods of teaching general 
elementai-y school mathematics through an in-depth focus on the 
curriculttm, metl1ods, materials, ru1cl issues involved in teaching 
mathematics in the midclJe grades (grades 6-8) . This fulfil.ls the 
methods cow·se reqLrirement for the state endorsement in 111.idclJe 
school mad1ematics on the type 03 (K-9) certificate. Prerequisite: 
MHE480A, l\i.ll-IE480B or equivalent. 3 semester hours 
173 
MHE501 Teacl1ing Number Concepts and Operations 
Content and methods for teaching whole numbers, fractions, 
decimals, percent, ratio and proportion will be studied. The 
course focuses on recent r esearch on teaching and learning 
issues related to the development of number and oper ation 
sense, the impact and role of teclmology, the development of a 
problem-solving based curriculum, assessment, and addressing 
incl.ividual differences. 8 semester hours 
174 MHE502 Teaching Patterns and AJgebraic Reasoning 
Mathematics has been described as the science of patterns. Th.is 
course is designed to s trengthen teachers' conceptua l 
understanding of important ideas in the teaching and learning 
of mathematical patterns and algebra . A problem solving 
emphasis is used to study algebraic reasoni.J1g from multiple 
perspectives (including language, representation, functions, 
modeling, ru1d structure) and in various contexts and branches 
of mathematics (number, geometry, measurement, data, and 
chance. ) The uses and effects of technology (particularly 
graphing calcula tors and computer software) on algebraic 
reasoning will be exrunined. 3 semester hours 
MHE503 Issues and Direciions in Maihemaiics 
Curriculum, Learning and Instruction 
Th.is course examines current and past trends and issues in 
mathematics education. In pru·ticular, the course focu ses on 
research related to the mathematics curriculum, stlldents' 
learning, mathematics teaching, assessment, and classroom 
envirnnm ent as wel l as bow .these areas work together to 
promote the development of students' mathematical 
understru1ding. 3 semester hours 
MHE510 Topics in Mathemaiics for Teacbers: 
Geometry 
This investigative s tudy of geometry involves an act ive 
examination of geomeb·ic concepts and thinking from several 
perspectives i.nclucling: patterns and relationships, shapes in 
space and the plane, transformations, measurement, and 
geometric representations of concepts in various strands of 
mathematics. The course helps students to develop problem 
solving, spatial th.in.king, and inductive and deductive reasoning 
as they e-"-plore, make conjectures, test their ideas, and formalize 
conclu sions, us ing appropriate technologies. Prerequisite: 
MHE450 or equivalent. 3 semester hours 
MHE511 Topics in Mathematics for Teachers: 
Number Theory 
Th.is course focLL5es on nu?Jher theory content which is relevant to 
the school marJ1emalics cw-riculum. Number themy .is taught via a 
problem solving approach with connections to geomeoy, logic and 
probability. Explorations with and conjec11_1ring about number 
patterns provide ex"J)eriences from whid1 students study various 
topics including: factors, primes, and prin1e factori2ation; cow1ting 
tcchnicrnes; greatest common factor (CCF) a nd least common 
mu lUple (LCM); divisibility: number patterns (e.g .. , Pasca l's 
triangle. pol ygonal n,unbcrs, Pythagorean 1riples: Fibonacci 
numbers); Diopha:11tine <'quations; remainder classes anrl modular 
arithmct-ic, i1era1ion. r<'cursion. and ,nathemntical induction. 
P,
1
·r~·<'qui! itrs: Ml rE45~ 0 1' Pl{'tivalcnt; or conse11t of progr11111 
ar v,sor . . ., se111e11ter hom-s 
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MHE512 Topics in Maihematics for Teachers: 
Statistics and Proba bility 
This course focuses on statistics and probability content that is 
relevrult to the school mathematics curTiculum. Statistics and 
probability theory are tauglit with an emph11sis on the 
development of an intuitive understanding of statistics and a 
critic1:U approach to their use. Students will gain a sb·ong sense of 
the importance of statistical applications to real world problems 
and will have opportunities to evaluate the use and misuse of 
statis tics. Quantitative literacy will be developed by 
experimentation and the generation, investigation and analysis of 
data. Topics include: survey design and analysis , sampling 
procedures, data analysis , data representation, inference, 
reliability and vrujdity, bias, rru1domness, statistical signilicunce, 
fairness of games, tbeoreticaJ probability and counting teclm.iques, 
con.6dence statements, sinmlations, cenn·al linut theorem, normal 
distribution, and measures of ceno·al tendency. Prerequisite: 
MHE450 or equivalent and high school algebra or equivalent or 
consent of program advisor. 3 semester hours 
Mllli522 Advanced Methods and Materials in 
Teaching Maihematics 
A survey of current curriculum, instructional strategies, and 
materials in mathematics is provided for the practicing 
elementary school teach e r. For certified teacher s only. 
Prerequisi te: MHE480B or course equivalent. 2 semester hours 
MHE582 Workshop/Math Education/Topic 
1-4 semester hours 
MHE584 Workshop/Math Education/Curriculum 
Materials 
1-4 semester hours 
MHE585 Workshop/Maih Educaiion/Instructional 
Practices 
1-4 semester hours 
MHE586 Workshop/Mat.h Educaiion/Students wit.h 
Special Needs 
1-4 semester hours 
MHE591 Field Study/Math Education 
1-4 semester hours 
MHE593 Seminar in Mathematics Education 
This seminar is a ctuminating experience that is designed to 
h elp stud ents integr at e lea rning a nd develop depth and 
perspective in the fi eld of mathematics education. The sn·ucture 
of the seminar is dependent on the program e.\.-periences of the 
participants and is orga1 jzed to foster independent research and 
integra rfog expe riences. Prerequis ites: MIIE503 , ESR506 , 
ESH507 or consent: of program advisor . 3 semester !tours 
MHE594 Independent Siudy/Mat.hemaiics Education 
1-3 semester hours 
MIIE599 Thesis in MatJ1ematics Education 
4 semester hours 
NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Middle Level Education 
CIM500 The Middle School: An Overview 
Introduces the philosophical history of the middle school. 
Emphasizes the 10- to 14-year-old child and the unique schooling 
needs of that student. Includes a description of exploratory 
programs, curricular designs, teacher competencies, thematic unit 
plarming, and the teacher as a com1selor. 3 semester hours 
CIM502 Middle School Curriculum 
Expands on the unique needs of emerging adolescents and the 
necessa'ry curriculum for middle schools. The process of 
curriculum development, goal setting, needs assessment, affective 
experiences, and evaluation are applied to the student's own 
middle school sit1iation. Sample ctuTicular programs m·e designed 
as a prut of this course. Prerequisite: ClM500. 3 semester hours 
CIM582 Workshop/Middle School 
Education/ Administration and Supervision 
1-4 semester hours 
ClM583 Workshop/Middle School 
Educaiion/Contemporary Issues 
1-4 semester hours 
CfM584 Workshop/Middle School 
Educaiion/Curriculum Practices 
1-4 semester hours 
CIM585 :workshop/Middle School 
Eclucaiion/lnsiructional Practices 
1-4 semester hours 
CIM592 Middle School Practicum 
This practicum is a culminatlllg experience for the four middle 
school courses . The practicum is designed to combine the 
cun-iculurn, guidance, reading, and instructional courses into a 
practical project that sboulcl wd.icate an understanding of the 
middle school child and the middle school as a unique 
educational setling. 1-4 semester hours 
MLE506 Coherent Curriculum I: Integrating Learning 
at ihe Middle Level 
This course is an in-depth study cuniculmn approaches which are 
appropriate for m.iddle level students. The practical aspects of 
parall el, interdisciplinary, multidisciplinary and integrative 
curricultun for the middle grade classroom wiU be examined. 
Studeuts study the ways in which lessons and tm.its are planned 
with teacher teams and early adolescents; content area skills and 
concepls will be examined as they relate to a developmentally 
appropriate curriculum for early adolescents. Emphasis will be at 
ibe classroom and tean1 level, as students !cam to develop strategies 
for teacl1i.ng and learning in diverse classrooms. Students design 
and create a variety of ctu-ricula L□lits . 3 semester hours 
MLE508 Coherent Curriculum U: Assessing Learning 175 
and Teaching at ihe Middle Level 
In this course students develop strategies to assess curriculum 
programs and middle level students leammg ";chm their school 
settings, and with respect to national, state, and local standards. 
St-udents develop skills to evaluate effectiveness of curriculum 
approaches, using information from students, parents , and 
community. Alternative 111eru1S of assessment arn investigated as 
appropriate aspects of middle school cun;culum wllicb address the 
needs of cliverse m1d special need learners. Emphasis_ at the grade 
level ru1d school· level, as students examine a larger context for 
curricuhun. The relationships between middle level curriculum 
ru1d cl1e cm"Iiculmn at the elementary and high school levels are 
examined. Students develop im action research project that 
involve cl1ei.r eru·ly adolescent students. 3 semester hours 
MLE510 Issues Equity and Diverse Cultures at the 
Middle Level . 
This comse exrunines equity issues in the classroom, school setting, 
a nd in society . 1 t is designed to explore th e historical, 
philosophical, sociological, and psychological influences that 
women, and cultural cliversities bave had in education. Sn1dents 
conceptualize and interpret the settings, purposes, curricula, 
research, experiences, adaptations, consequence, results, and 
inlplications of non-dominate treaonent ru1d influence in the 
educational e-"-perience. Students e-"-plore cl1eir own classrooms 
and/or their s~bool setting for teacher and/or student behaviors 
tl1at might lead to bias or discrimination. An harassment policy is 
created by the students for use in their schools. 3 semester hours 
MLE512 Teaching Media and Cultural Literacy for 
Middle Level Students 
Tllis course provides an in-depth study of the essential role of 
technology a nd media .literacy for m.icldle level students. The 
course helps to inform middle level teachers of resources 
available and involves the students in a variety of media and 
technological experien ces . This course also provides an 
historical perspective ru1d sn1dy on the status of children and 
society ru1d the in1pact of media and technological influences on 
the young adolescent culture and its many facets. Students 
develop skills in teaching media literacy, critical thinking, 
consumer ed11cation , analyses of advertising, developing 
proactive behaviors that engage students as models o~ proacti:e 
media consumerism. Students develop curricula usmg media 
activities appropriate for middle level students whjch are 
consistent witJ1 middle level ctuTicuJum goals. 3 semester hours 
MLE514 Conneciing Middle School i.o Families and 
Communiiy III · 
Thjs course advru1ccs the belief that young adolescent learning 
does not occtu:,.solely i.n school and that school-community, and 
furn ily-scl10of collaborations must occur to support young 
udole~ccnl well being a.ad achievement. Throughout the class 
stuJcnts docwncnt the positive influence adults have on the world 
of young adolescents. Students will recognize that there are 
various family 1ypes and tliat all families need to be included in 
the school co1c?ut111Jiiry. They participate in creating a community 
176 collaborative web char promotes young adolescent well being and 
success and demonstrate skills in working with school-community 
and family communi ty connections through research , 
interviewing, and learning how to make meaningful connections 
among schools and community organizations and families and 
schools. Students identify a community agency where they will 
volunteer. They work as an equal team member in a collaborative 
community team that promotes the weiJ l;>eing and success of 
young adolescents. Students volunteer 30 clock hours in an 
identified community agency that works with young adolescents. 
3 semester hours 
MLE516 lntegrative At·ts at the Middle Level 
This cow·se is intended to highlight the essential role of the arts for 
middle school students and to inform prospective middle level 
teachers of resources available to integrate arts experience into 
their classrooms. The course wi ll provide opportunities to 
investigate local arts organizations a.qd curriculum projects that 
have been successful in middle schools. Students wiU actively 
experience rut activities which are appropriate for middle level 
students and which are consistent with middle level cmTiculum 
goals. 2 semester hours 
Reading and Language Doctoral Com·ses 
RLD600 Language, Linguistics, and Literacy 
An advanced course in reacling that reflects cw-rent reseru·ch 
and theory of language acquisition and development as they 
relate to reading. Topics include phonology, syntax, semantics, 
text a na lysis, and sociolinguistics . Prerequisite: Advan ced 
standing and a cow·se i.,1 language development or consent of 
instructor. 3 semester hours 
RLD601 Orthography and Word Recognition 
An advanced seminar in readfag which examines research and 
theory on the psychological processes involved in word recognition 
and 1be acquisition of ortl1ographic knowledge and explores the 
influence of ins truction on the development of orthographic 
knowledge and word recognition. Prereq uisites: Aclva11ced 
standing and RLR501 or consent of instructor. 3 semester hours 
RLD602 Reading Comprehension: Research and 
Applications 
This cow-se examines issues in reading comprPhension research 
and instrucfion. By rradiug reseaTCh and theoretical position 
papers of historical ru1d coutemporary significance, participants 
identify srmirrnl strands of work, critique and eval11ate tl1em, 
and draw inAtrur tional implirat ions. Prerequisite: Advanced 
standing and HJ ,R502 or consrnt of inso·uctor. 3 semester hours . 
r 
RLD603 Histori,·al Issues in Literacy Resear<·h 
Au ndva11<:nl s1·minar in litrtacy, which nffempts 10 acqua iut 
lhe Sfl1drn1 wi1h historical 1re11ds in li teracy rcscn rch us ,wU as 
highlighting issues of major s ign ifican ce . 11· provi des th e 
11r11dPnts \Vith opportunit} to rrad aud disruss seminal works in 
li trracy f1111t forJll s 1hr lrnsis for co 11t ernpornry ,·onccrns. 
PrerNJtt.iiiilr: l\dvu.nr,·d swnding. :] .~P111estPr !tours 
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RLD604 Current Issues in Literacy Research 
Thfa topical seminar is designed to provide students with some 
in-depth reflections on key issues of contemporary research in 
reading. Awareness of issues and arguments is developed as well 
as familiru·ity with seminal stuclies and their critical evaluation. 
Prerequisite: Advanced standu1g. 2 semester hours 
RLD606 Instruct.ion and Staff Development in 
Reading and Language 
This seminar is designed to help students develop frruneworks 
that identify the critical factors of school literacy programs and 
the vru·iables central to the process of staff development. Major 
research programs and theoretical p erspectives that have 
contributed to our knowledge about ins truction and staff 
development in the literacy field are stuclied. 3 semester hours 
RLD607 Theory and Research in Writing 
An advanced seminar in writing, based on a social-cognitive 
theory, with emphasis on the relationship of the process to 
cognitive theory, with emphasis on the relationship of the 
process to cogni tive growth, on the functions of writing in the 
diverse sociocul tural and linguistic contexts in which it 
develops, and on research -sensi tive practice that creates 
communities in and outside the classroom where writing can 
flourish. Prerequisites: Advanced standing and a course in 
writiug or consent of instructor. 3 semester hours 
RLD608 lnsfructional Inquiry in Literacy 
This course is for educators who want to become more reflective 
about their own instructional practice through generating their 
own researnh questions, setting up procedm-es for gathering and 
recording information about their own educational settings, 
analyzing and interpreting their findings, and pondering, 
sh a ring, and discussing the in s ights they have gain ed. 
3 semester hours 
lU.,D690 Advanced Internship in Literacy 
This field-based experience involves the pa rticipant in an 
applied problem-solving project related to literacy. Possible 
settings include classrooms, schools, the University, clinic or 
private secto r wher e t he involvement may b e in 
diagnostic/clinical processes, teaching, staff development, 
research, and publication. Participants take responsibility for 
defin.i.ng a li teracy-focused problem, planning and executing an 
approach , an d evaluating an d s ummarizing outcomes . 
Prerequisite: Advanced standing. 1-4 semester hours 
RLD694 Independent Study/Reading and Language 
1-8 semesler hours 
NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Reading and Language 
RLL4808 Methods for Teaching Language Arts 
Survey of recent developments in theory and practice of 
language ar ts instruction in the elementary school. Special 
attention to contributions of psycholinguistics and the use of 
librru)' resources as well as to the integration of the language 
arts in the curriculum. Prerequisite: Admisston to the M.A.T. 
program or consent of M.A.T. program director ; EPS500, 
EPS510. 2 semester hours 
RLL520 Survey of Literature for Children and 
Adolescents (K-12) 
This intrnductory course is designed to provide an overview of 
trade books written for children from preschool through 
adolescence. Emphasis is on selecting genres appropriate to the 
developmental stage of each age group. Activities that enhance 
children 's knowledge and appreciation of literature are 
presented and modeled. Attention is given to li terature 
appropriate in our multicultural society. (This is the basic 
literatur e course for Reading Specialis t Certification.) 
2 semester hours 
RLL521 Children's Literature 
This course is designed to provide an in-depth study of trade 
books appropriate for children from preschool through age 11. 
An emphasis is placed on the development of criteria for 
selecting literature that can be used to stimulate critical reading 
and thinking. Literature will also be considered as a reflection 
of values in this and other societies. Prerequisite: RLL520 or 
consent of instructor. 2 semester hours 
RLL522 Adolescent Literature 
This comse is designed to provide an overview of yotmg adult 
Literature ( for ages 12-18). Reading interests are analyzed from 
the perspective of readers' development. Guidelines a re 
provided for selection, evaluation, a nd uses of young adult 
Literature in the classroom. Prerequisite: RLL520, or graduate 
or undergraduate children's literature course taken within the 
past 5 years, or consent of instructor. 2 semester hours 
RLL523 Storytelling 
Using the art of storytelling to develop children's interest in 
literature. Story sources and program planning. Storytelling 
practice: use of puppets, music and other aids. Special programs 
for children with learning clisabilities or physical handicaps. 
Prerequisite learning: Some familiarity with techniques for 
hand ling groups of children and with children's literatw·e 
desirable. 2 semester hours 
RLL524 History of Children's Literature 
This course provides a look at children's literature from the 
Anglo-Saxon period to the present. The influences on that 
literature, particulru·ly the educational thought of each period 
will be discussed. Particular attention is paid to the authors and 
illustrators who shaped the field. The preponderance of. the 
comse focuses on children's literature since the 19th century. 
Prerequisite: RLL520 or consent of instructor. 2 semester hours 
RLL525 Creative Dramatics in tl1e Classroom 
Students are introduced to infonnal and improvised drrunatic 
activities and techniques, and prepared to lead drama '\\i th 
children of a ll ages as a way to explore various areas of 
cmricuJum. The focus is on unscripted role-playing, not on 
performing for an auclience. 2 semest,er hours 
RLL526 Dramatic Arts in the Elementary School 
A study of various dramatics activities in the elementary school. 
Basic elements of play production as well as creative drrunatics 
and informal drama in the classroom. Reseru·ch in costume, 
scenery, int~oration of dance, music, and other arts related to the 
school pageant and play are included. 2 semester hours 
RLL527 From Drama to Writing 
An exploration of drama structure, teaching in role, and 
strategies for questioning and discovering meaning through 
drama. Demonstration of role playing and other dramatic 
strategies as heuristics for writing. Experience in accessing long-
term memory and focusing attention on elemental tasks long 
enough for the rit1.ial of the work to take on a rhythmic and 
archetypal meaning. Insights from this experience then are 
captured in words and presented in a formal theatrical setting 
and finally published as a book. 2 semester hours 
RLL528 Multicultural Literature (K-12) 
This course is designed to provide a n in-depth study of 
multicultural literature, K-12. For the purpose of this course, 
multicultural literature is defined as literature by and about people 
of ethnic and racial diversity. Guidelines for selecting and 
evaluating cult:urnlly authentic literature will be an essential 
component of this course. Emphasis is placed on fostering 
understanding of various populations groups of our society 
through discussion that stems from quality multicultural cllildren's 
books. This is a basic cow-se for reading certification. Prerequisite: 
RLL520 or basic children's literature course, taken within the last 
five yeru-s or consent of instiuctor. 2 semester hours 
RLL530 Advtmced Methods and Matel'ials for 
Teaching Language Arts 
Survey and critical appraisal of programs, practices, and trends 
in the teaching of language art: reading, oral and WTitten 
expression, listening, spelli11g, and handwriting. For certified 
teachers smly.,'2 semester hours 
177 
178 RLL532 Integrating the Language Arts in the 
Classroom 
This course is an introduction to literacy development in the 
classroom through the integration of reading, writing, speaking, 
and listening. Teachers will examine the integrated approaches to 
literacy instruction and be introduced to theories and research that 
support such approaches. This course will emphasize specific 
classroom strategies for implementing language arts instruction, 
selection of materials, management of the process, and ways to 
evaluate student literacy acquisition. 2 semester hours 
RLL533 Introduction to Linguistics: Language and 
Literacy -
This course focuses on the relationship between language 
acquisition resear ch and the teaching of literacy. Various 
dimensions of linguistics will be introduced including: language 
development, communication competence, cognition and 
learning and structure and history. 2 semester hours . 
RLL534 Reading and Writing Relationships 
This is an advanced course designed to explore the relationships 
between reading and writing. The similarities and differences in 
reading and writing will be examined through the inquiry cycle, 
literature discussions and writing workshop. Current instructional 
suggestions for in tegrating reacling a nd writing across the 
curriculum will be examined and evaluated. Prerequisite: RLL532 
and/or a course in reading or a course in writing. 2 semester hours 
RLL540 Methods and Materials for Teaching 
Reading and Language Arts: Alternate 
Certification 
3 semester hours 
RLL541 Computers in the Writing and Reading 
Program 
Students in thjs course will explore the ways in whk h computers 
and other technologies support and enhance literacy programs. 
Computer work will include new word processing programs, 
CD-ROMs, m ultimedia, and an overview of available software 
for both writing ru1d rearung development. Prerequisites: comse 
work in writing or reading, and beginning word processing 
skiUs, or consent of instTuctor . 2 semester hours 
RLL544 Classroom Foundations for Literacy for the 
ESL/Bilingual Student-Practitioner 
This cow-se is intended only for non-certified teachers working in 
elementary schools wh'o are seeking a Type 03 certificate in Illinois 
in conj11nc1i on with ESL/Bil ingual Approva l. It addresses 
pedagogy and recent devrlopmcots in theo.ry, curriculum, meth ods, 
and malcrials for lit~racy instruction wid1 a focus on reading and 
la11guagc arts. h is designed to help stuJ cnt-practitioners reflect on 
thei.r current practices and hirther develop knowledge, skills, and 
disposi1io11s t.110.t support their students' learnfog (K-9) . T he 
student-practitioners will be menlored by experienced, cer tified 
leachcrs and d r>meotary education unive rsity s upervisors. 
Prerequisites: CJLS00, EPS500, CIC:504, CIT.,5.XX, ELE533, and 
be concurrC'ntly <·11r0Ued in ELE534. 2 semester houl's 
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RLL560A,RLL560B, RLL560C 
Reading Recovery Practicum 
A practicum in the instruction procedures used in Reading 
Recovery: The instructional framework, and underlying rationale. 
This course focuses on introducing the basic procedures . 
Prerequisite: Consent of the instructor. 3 semester hours each 
RLL562 Reading Recovery: Research on the 
Acquisition of Literacy 
The first in a three-course sequence that examines research 
related to the acquisition of literacy, including the development 
of oral language and its relation to reading a nd writing. 
Emphasis in the first course is on rela ting key features of 
Reading Recovery instruction to research on the basic cognitive 
processes implicated in the acquisition of reading and writing. 
Prerequisite: Consent of the instructor. 3 semester hours 
RLL563 Reading Recovery: Models and Theories of 
Literacy Development 
The second in a three-course sequence that exrunines research 
related to the acquisition of literacy. Emphasis in the second 
course is on exploring models of the reading a nd writing 
processes and their instru ctional implications, and on 
development of comprehension skills, with particular reference 
to the development of strategies and metacogrutive awareness. 
Prerequisite: Consent of the instructor. 3 semester hours 
RLL564 Reading Recovery: The Classroom and 
Social Contexts for Literacy Development 
The third in a three-comse sequence that examines the research 
related to the acquisition of literacy. Emphasis in the third 
course is on the classroom and social contexts of literacy 
acquisit ion wi th particular attention to the effects of these 
contexts on students. Prerequisite: Consent of the instructor. 
3 semester hours 
RLL566A, RLL566B, RLL566C 
Reading Recovery: Seminar in Teacher 
Leadership 
The firs t in a three-course sequence providing practicum 
experien ce in training a nd sup ervis ing Reading Recover y 
Teachers. Emphasis is on exploring three main aspects of the 
Teach er Leader Role: prese nting th e Reading Recovery 
procedmes, leading discussion focused on direct observation of 
teacher and child behaviors, and making site visits to Reading 
Recover y teachers. Prerequisite: Con sent of the instructor . 
2 semester hours 
RLL583 Workshop/Literacy/Contemporary Issues 
1-4 semester hours 
RLL584 Workshop/Literacy/Programs and Materials 
1-4 semester lto11rs 
RLL585 Workshop/Literacy/ Instruction 
1-4 semester hours 
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RLL585AA, BLL585AG, BLL585AH . , 
Workshop/Litcracy/lnstruction/ Latin 
1 Pedagoi:,,y Lvl I , JI & Ill 
1-4 semester !tours 
RLL5~6 Workshop/Literacy/ A~scssment 
1-4 semester hours 
I • I 
RLL587 Workshop/Literacy/Staff Development 
1-4 semester hours 
BLL593 Semimu in Literacy Studies 
Seminar is a11 integra1ed experience for students at the encl of cl1eir 
program. Research will be read, criLiq ucd, synth esized and 
engaged in clu-ough teaeher-resCktrch. Students wi!J aJso critique 
current practice in light of research and li teracy theories . 
Prerequisite: RLL532, RLL533, and completion of most of the 
Language nnc;I Litera cy Maste rs Prngram coursework. 
2 semester hours 
RLL594 Independent Study/Language Arts 
i -3 semester hours 
RLL595 Selected Topics/Language Arts 
1-4 semester ho11 ,!s 
RLR500 Survey of Readfog Met.hocls·and Materials 
K-12 
In troduces key,·issues in reading research and instruction K-1 2. 
St1:dents become famil iar with materials, develop theoretic~Uy 
so und , l'esear c h base d ins tru ctiona l s trategies arid th e 
understandiug of bow these materials are grounded within a 
de,:clopmenta l 'framework. Students arc also \nvolved in self-
refl ection and tJ,e clcvelopmenl of a critical stance wi th respect 
lo conh-'oversial' issues in li teracy education. Require~ for K-9 
certification. 2 semester ho11rs ' 
RLR 501 Methods and l\faterials for Teaching 
Beginning Reading 
In troduces vari ou s me1 h ods and materi a ls for teac hing 
beginning read.ing. T he course emphasized teaching methods 
that capitalize on the spoken la nguage com petence cbildren 
b ring with them to school. Phonics and otber word-study a re 
considered wi thin the framework of a total , contextually based 
rea ding approach. Developmental spelling is also covered, 
along with several classroom s1Tategies to involve children in 
creat ive reading in the p ri mary grades. Prerequisite: Basic 
undergraduate or graduate reading methods cotu-se or RLR500. 
Admiss ion to Early Childhood P rogra m required fo r 2s h 
regislrnlion. 2-3 semester hours 
RLR502 Teaching Reading Comprehension 
r;ifroclu ees t heo ri r>s a nd mode ls o f comp re he ns ion and 
irnplic1:1 li on of these cons tru cls for 1'110 tcach i11g of reaci i11g 
comprcl1e11s ion. Develops fam il iarity with issues related to 
quesl ioning. 1ext organization, metacognitive monilori.ng, and 
guided reading st:ra1egics. Looks at the impoitaoce of writing 
and li ter ature to t he development of active comprehension fi19 · 
strategies . Prerequisite: Basic undergraduate or gr aduate 
reading methods com se or RLRS00. 3 semester hours I 
I 
RLR503 Teaching Content and Advan ced Reading 
This course focuses on tJ1e development of mature reading, 
particularly reading to learn from expository te:Kt materials and 
the development of ·study skills. Teaching methods that develop 
strategic reading of,informational te..xts and the assimilation and 
accommodation of new ideas will be explored. The ways that 
middle and secondary schools can best provide such reading 
ins tru ct ion a cross ·the cu rr iculum will b e consider ed. 
Prerequisite: Basic tmdergraduate or graduate reacling methods 
comse or RLRS00. 3 semester hours 
RLR510 Diagnostic Techniques for the Reading 
Specialist 
This comse on diagnosis int roduces a framework for thinking 
about reading rufficulty and its diagnosis. Students leru11 how to 
admiilister and interpret informal reading inventories and. use 
-other diagnostic techniques. They interpret evidence from 
various dia<rnostic instruments in order to identify reading levels 
b • . . l I 
and areas of insn·uctional focus. The advan tages and lirmtattons 
of standru·ilizes reading tests and other assessment devices are 
a lso considered as are issues related to diagnostic options "'ith.il.1 
·t11e school team. Prerequisite: RLR501. 3 semester hours 
RLR511 Corrective Techniques for the Reading ., 
1 
Specialist 
Inn·oduces a clieoretical perspective on corrective instruction ru1d 
teaching techniques to use with remedial readers (gr ades 1 
through 12). A series of case studies (students at different reading 
ability levels) ai-e presented and analyzed dm-illg the course. 
Based on ini tial diagnostic information, a remedial teaching 
program is pla,mecl and hypocl1etically canied. out, with carnl'uJ 
attention being given to specific teaching stra tegies m1d the 
sequencing of instruction over time ru1cl the development of a 
strntegic, constructive model of leru·ning. Prerequisites: RLR501, 
RLR510, HLR502, RLR503. 2 semester hours 
RLR512 Bilingualism and Reading: Linguistic 
Consideration 
The process of reading in a first language is compared to ~J1e 
process of reading in a second language. Methods ~f develop11'.g 
second lru1guage reacli.ng skills and specific so·ateg1es for use m 
1he classroom are descri bed. Select ion of second language 
readin g ma Ler ia ls an d rend ing in the conte nt a reas arc 
discussed. Development of writu1g skills in a second language i 
aJso discussed. Prerequisite: C[L505. 3 semesler hours 
180 RLR513 Diagnosis and Correction for the Older 
Student 
This course focuses on the diagnosis and correction of reading 
difficulties typical in the older child. Snidents will learn how to 
administer and interpret an informal reading inventory and 
e~-pand their interpretation through diagnostic teaching and by 
use of other informal instruments. Con-ective techniques will be 
learned and practiced with older snidents in a clinical setting. 
Prerequisite: RLR502, RLR503, RLLS60C or permission of 
instructor. 3 semester hours 
RLR516 Literacy Development in the Middle School 
This course focuses on the development of readino writincr and 
O ' O ' 
oral language at the middle level with particular attention to the 
range of reading and writing tasks, pui-poses and strategies for 
learning, the role of talk and discussion, and expectations found 
across the middle school cw-riculum. Constructing mea ning 
from both expository and narrative materials in all content 
courses is central to this course. Emphasis includes both (1) 
what the learner must know ap.d be able to do and (2) what the 
teacher ' s instructiona l role should be in motivatin cr and t:, 
scaffolding students' meaning making, self-refl ection and 
criti cal thinking. Prereq uisites : Basic reading course for 
certification or RLRS00. 3 semester hours · 
RLR518 Supervising the Reading Program 
The responsihil.ities of the reading specialist and supervisor are 
described and examined with an emphasis on the role of pro!rram 
development in reading and language. Issues in school tes tin; and 
evaluation, program improvement, staff development, mat: rials 
selection, collaboration of specialists, and community-professional 
relations will b e addressed. S tude nt s examine t heir own 
leadership patterns and strengths to serve as school leaders. 
Prerequisite: Completion of sequences of reading cotU"ses through 
RLR592 or consent of instructor. 3 semester hours 
RLR583 Workshop/Reading/Contemporary Issues 
1-4 semester hours 
RLR584 Workshop/Reading/Programs and Materials 
1-4 semester hours 
RLR585 Workshop/Reading/lnstmctfon 
1-4 semester hours 
RLR586 Workshop/Reading/ Assessment 
1-4 semester hours 
RLR587 Workshop/Reading/Staff Development 
1-4 semester hour.~ • 
' r 
RLR590 Internship/Heading Specialist 
On-the-job cx_p1•rienrr with a co1111terparl to explore the variety 
of roles rr qu1rr d of rra ding specialis ts inclnding supervised 
respons ibilit y for diagnosis. sma ll g roup ins tru ction in a 
(;WTic,dum seufog, and work on a school team. 
1-4 S<'IIU!,Yler ho11 rs 
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RLR591 Field Study/Reading Education 
An in-depth, organized exploration of some aspect of reading 
education in an area or location removed from the typical 
university class s ite . Observation, advanced s tudy, and 
participatory activities may be ir!cluded. 1-4 semester hours 
RLR592A, RLR592B 
Practicum/Remedial Reading 
Supervised application of diagnostic and con-ective techniques 
in a clinical or other remedial siruation. Both elementary and 
secondary tutoring experiences are available. Srudents must 
make arrangements with their faculty advisor for the practicum 
one quarter before registering for the practicum credit . On-
campus registration. Prerequisites: RLR501 , RLR510, RLR502, 
RLR503, RLR511, RLL520. 2 semester hours each 
RLR593 Seminar in Reading Research 
An overview of reading research is provided. Different theoretical 
models will be examined in light of current research findings. 
Each participant will investigate one area of research in depth 
a nd prepare both an oral and wri tten report of findings. 
Prerequisite: RLR592 or consent of insu·uctor. 3 semester hours 
RLR594 Independent Study/Reading Education 
Provides graduate s tudents in read ing edu cation degree 
programs with an opportunity to pursue advanced scholarly 
study in special areas or to investigate a practical sch ool 
problem. Special forms must be obtained from the Graduate 
Administrative Office and completed before registration can 
take place. Prerequisite: Admission to the Reading Specialist 
Program. 1-3 semester hours 
RLR595 Selected Topics in Reading 
Au advanced seminar dealing with cwTent issues in reading and 
language development. 1-3 semester ho1.Lrs 
RLR599 Thesis in Reading Education 
Required of all Master of Science in Education students. The 
thesis is a formal written doc umen t that is t he resu lt of 
disciplined, scholarly inquiry. The student must present the 
signed Thesis Proposal document at the time of registration for 
th is course. Prerequisites: E SR503 a nd admission to the 
Reading Specialist Program. 4 semester ho1.Lrs 
Writing 
RLW541 Teaching Writing 
Survey of various types of activities involved in the process of 
writing; va rious ways chi ldren learn to write, emphasizing 
indjviduaJ differences; effective teaching strategies; alld current 
issues in th e teaching of writing. Designed for elementa ry, 
middle, and high school t·eachers. 2 semester hours · 
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RLW542 The Teacher as Wi-itcr 
Provides an oppo1t uni ty to develop competence and confidence 
in one's own composition by w1:iting, critiquing, and revising in 
the COf\text of in-class in teraction; and by receiving relevant 
feedbac,f on one's OWll writi.ng, and to reflect on the implications 
of th is experience for the teaching of writing. Designed for 
elementary, middle, and hjgh school teachers. 2 semester hours 
RLW5i43 Instructional Strategies in the Writing 
P rocess 
An advanced cow·se focused on exemplary practices u.1 writing 
instruction. Includes consideration of i.nsu·uctional programs 
designed by key theorists as well as experiences in developing 
one's ow11 classroom models. Special attention is given to the 
implementa tion and successful munagement of: ass ignment 
design, prewriting uctivities , confere ncing, peer editing, 
publishing of student work, teacher response and eval uation, 
balance among expressive, poetic and transactional modes of 
discou.rse, and wri ters' workshop activities . Designed for 
elecnenta1·y, middle, a nd high school teachers. Prerequisite: 
RL W541. 2 semester hours 
RLW544 Analysis and Assessment of Writing 
Overview of alternate ways to analyze the quality of student 
writing, witJ1 emphasis on the role of portfol ios as a stimulus to 
self-evaluation, reflection, 11.nd goal setting; and ways teachers 
can facilita te improvement tlirough conferences. Students will 
cri tically examine a lternate valid m ethods of summative 
evaluation of writing including analytical scales, such as the 
IUinois Goals Assessmen t Program , and holistic or general 
impression marking, and ways to achieve inter-rater reliability. 
Prerequisite~ RL \V54 '1 . 2 semester hours 
RLW551 WI"iting Across the Curriculum 
Su·ategies for using w:riting as a tool of teaching and learning in 
all subject areas across t.he curriculum. Among the methods 
stTessed are: clesigni.11g a nd using a variety of short classroom 
writing-to-learn activities; improving tJ1c design or more formal, 
extended reports, essays, and papers in content areas; OJ1 cl using 
a lternative approaches to tbe evaluation and grading of student 
writing in subject fields. Prerequisite: RL \V541. 2 semester hours 
RLW552 Designing In-service Progrnms to lmpt·ovc 
Writ ing 
Guidance in the designing of a series of in-service workshops 
and other kinds of programs to acquaint teachers with the value 
of writing as a mode of learuu.1g and a means of assimilating 
and w1derstanding the content of any CluTic1dOJ· ru·ea. Designed 
for elementary an d/or high school teachers . Prerequis ites : 
RLW542, RLW541. 2 semester hours 
RLW593 Seminar in Writing Development 
lnt:rocluction to teacher research, emerge nt li teracy stu<l ies, 
primary and int ennediate wri t ing growth and development 
from ages 11-18, with emphasis on the major functions of 1 he 
audicuces for writing at different ages; and the relationship of 
writing d evelopme nt to ora l lan g ua ges an d rea ding 
developmr n t. Prerequis ites: RLW541. RLW543 . RLL532, 
RLW5➔4, rompletion of a research course. 2 semestrr hours 
RLW583 Workshop/Writing/Contemporary Issues 
1-4 semester hours 
RLW584 Workshop/Writing/Programs and Materials 
1-4 semester hours 
RL W585 Workshop/Writin g/Instruction 
1-4 semest;er hours 
RLW586 Workshop/Writing/ Assessment 
1-4 semester hours 
RLW587 Workshop/Writing/Staff Development 
1-4 semester hours 
llL W594 Independent Study/Writing 
1-4 semester hours 
RLW595 Selected Topics/Writing 
1-4 semester hours 
Science Education 
SCE4808 Met.hods for Teaching Science 
T his course, intended for students preparing to become 
cer tificated teachers, a ddresses meth ods, materials, and 
instructional issues in teaching science in the elementary school. It 
is designed to help future teachers develop knowledge, skills, and 
beliefs that enhance their ability to teacb science to children. 
Preclinical e~-periences a re required. Prerequisite: Consent of 
MAT program advisor or admission to tbe program. Course or 
equivalent prerequisites: EPSS00, EPS510. 2 sernest.er hours 
SCE485 Advanced Metl10ds for Teaching Elementary 
and Middle School Science 
T his cou rse bu ilds upon th e methods of teaching gener al 
elementary school science by providing an in-depth focus on the 
cw-riculum, methods, materials, and issues involved in teaching 
science i.n the elementary and middle grades. Prerequisite: 
SCE480A, B or equivalent. 3 semester hours 
SCE500 Science, Technol01,1•, and Society 
Study o{ scien ce a s a whole, emphasizing its h istory and 
philosophy. Includes scientific values, epistemological issues in 
science (e.g. , sources of a uthority, natm e of progress), historical 
exemplars illustrating relationships ( e.g., between theory and 
inventions, between science and historical events) , and etfects of 
social norms on science. AJso considers ctu-rent local and global 
si tuations and etJ1ical issues to develop perspective on the 
interaction of science, rechnology, and society . 3 semester hours 
181 
·182 SCE501 Advanced Methods and Materials for 
Teachlng Science 
Study of curriculum and instruction related to the K-8 science 
curriculum. Includes program goals and objectives and teachi11g 
models and methods. Examines a variety of teaching materia ls 
1and resources. Considers scope and sequence of content and 
problems involved in children's conceptual development in 
science. Includes needs of special children and problems of 
particular contexts, such as the urban school. Also involves 
assessing achievement and evaluating in struction. For certified 
teachers only. 2 semester hours 
SCE510 Physical Science for Teachers 
Examines content in physics and chemistry appropriate for the 
K-8 science curricu.lwn using a laboratory-based approach 
emphasizing classical physics. Includes new developments and 
discove1ies in eacb area. Emphasizes fundamental concepts ru1d 
theories, such as force and motion, the structuJ·e of matter ru:rd 
interactions between ma tter a nd energy. Opportuni ties for 
investigating various phenomena wi]J be provided. Prerequisite: 
SCE500 or consent of instructor. 3 semester hours 
SGE511 Earih Science for Teachers 
Surveys content i,:i ea rth science represemati ve o{ tbe K- 8 
sc ien ce curri c ulum using a . labo rator y- based approach, 
emphasizing physical geology and oceru10graphy in the conteA1. 
of earth history. Considei·s major organizing concepts and 
principles, recent discoveries and current knowledae in each 
b . 
area. Includes in-depth investigation of a particular topic in 
cooperative leamjng groups. Prerequisite: SCE500 or consent of 
instructor. 3 semester hours 
SCE512 BioJogical Science for Teachers 
Examines content in tJ1e biological sciences rcpresomative of the 
K-8 science curriculum using a laboratory-based approach, 
i.ncludjng rJ, e study of orgartisms and their ana tomy, physiology 
and genetics. Sp ecia l attention gi.ven to now developrne!Hs 
a nd discoveries in various fields, such as genetic engineering. 
Opporturuties provided for in-dep1 h investigation of a particular 
area. P rerequisi te: SCE 5 00 or co nsenr o f ins tru c tor. 
3 semesler hours 
SCE520 Applied Chemislry for Teachers 
BMic principles of chernistJy considered in the context of everyday 
life using a laborarory -based a pproach. Inclu des ch emis1ry 
involved in tho production of polJu tan t.s and 1·hr iJ' effect on the 
envirou ment and application of chemicol p rocesses involved i11 
identi fying and h·cat:ing polJulants. lncludPs assessment nf s011rees 
and lirn_iwtions of energy. Opport1mity provirlrd for in-dPjHh 
rxplorabon of srlrctrd topic. 2 semester howw 
SCE~21 Astronomy for Teachers 
An rxploration of selrcced topics in astronomy and cosmology 
relcva.n1 to the K-8 sci<·ncc currind u111 using a laborn101y -bascd 
approach. l11d11drs ltJffJlicalions of phys if'Al pri1lf'iplr s, historical 
dcvelop111e11I of l'Ollf epts and throrir s. rrre11t disroveries and 
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current notions about space and time , e lectrom'agne tic 
racliation, the structure of the universe, the development of stars 
and the solaT system. Considers technology of space exp1oration. 
2 semester hours 
SCE522 Meteorology for Teache1·s 
Surveys topics in the atmospheric sciences, meteorolpgy and 
climatology, relevant to the elementary and middl~· school 
curriculum using a laboratory-based approach. Includes 
evolution, stTuctw·e, and dynan1ics of the atmosphere; fronts 
and fronta l weather , and observational meth ods involving 
meteorological in s truments and forecast ma ps. Considers 
appropriate teaching metl1ods ru1d activities. 2 semester hours 
SCE523 Environmental Education 
Interdisciplinary explora tion of interrelationships between 
organisms and their environments using a laboratory-based 
approach. Local environments are snidied in perspective of 
ecological principles and global environmental problems a~d 
iss ues . In c ludes hi s tor y o f human relationsh ip t!) the 
enviroornenl" a nd development of concept of environment in 
va ri ous di sciplines . Exa mines meth ods fo r developing 
m9tivat ions, skil ls , attitudes , a nd va lues r elated to the 
environmen1. 2 semester hours 
SCE524 Human Biology for Teachers 
All explorution of selected topics in humru1 biology relevant to 
K-8 teachers using a laborator y-based approach. Includes 
discussion of major concepts and principles, r~cent discoveries, 
application of knowledge in the medicaJ and heaJth care fields, 
and consideration of CLUTent problems a nd issues, such as AIDS 
and genetic engineering. lncJudes in-depth investigation of a 
pru·ticu.lru· topic and relevant Geld trip . Prerequisites: SCE500 
and SCE512, or consent of insu·uctor. 2 semes(er hours 
SCE525 Learning Science Using lnformal Sites: 
Overview 
Jn thi s course pa rticipants will learn basic science concepts 
relevant to t.be elementaTy and middJe school curricufom using 
information sites such as the Lincoln Pa rk Zoo, Brookfield Zoo, 
d1e Field Museum, Chicago Botanic Gardens, Adler PlaJletarium 
and the Shedd Aquarium. T hey will learn bow to gather a11d use 
obser va t iona l data a nd oth er l'yp es of qualita t ive and 
qua nti ta tive data at tbe var ious informal s ites. These field 
experiences ru·e designrd to create a laboratory environment for 
the stud y of science at the informa l sites. They will become 
famili a r with and uLili ze the other ed uca tio;ial r esources 
provided by each museum. 2 semester ho11rs 
SCE526 Learning Science Using lnfol'mal Sites: 
Advanced Study 
ln tJais cou rse s tudc uls sr lrct onr of the 111f'orma tio 11 sit es 
uvailablc (Li11roln Park Zno. Bruokf'ield Zoo, the F.icld Museum, 
Chirngo Botan ic Garde11 , Ad ler Planetarium or the Sh edd 
Aquarium) and spend a minimum of 40 ltour5 utilizi11g th is site 
as a lo.bora1ory from wl1id1 to ll'at'II science. Students wi ll select 
11 specific· science clisciplirrc, ie: life, physical, or of'l1er, as the 
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focus of their learrting. V ru·ious hypotheses · will be fom1ulated 
and tested in cooperation witb scientist~ and ed ucators in 
residence at the informal site. Science as inquiry wiU be the 
thread that weaves the student's own science learning at the 
informal s i tes wit h t be science con ten t relevant to t he 
elementary and middle school curricultun . 2 semester hours 
SCE5~9 Applied Zoology 
Zoology is the study of mrunmals. This course will explore the 
scientific concepts in zoology relevant to the elementary and 
middJe school curriculttm. In tllis laboratory and field base 
experience, students will explore 1.he question what is an 8JlinlaJ. 
There will be an emphasis on mammals. T his s tudy of 
mammals will be conducted in a zoo. Students will study the 
concepts of conservation (species preservation), habitat (natw-aJ 
and zoo environments), animal behavior (in the wild and in 
zoos) , and urb a n nature (animal a da p tation in c ity 
environments. Prerequi sites: SCE510 or permission of 
instructor. 2 semester hours 
SCE582 Workshop/Science Educationffopic 
1-4 semester hours 
SCE585 Workshop/Science Education/ Instructional 
Practices 
1-4 semester hours 
SCE590 lu(ernship in Community Science Education 
Provides an opportuni ty to develop both scientific knowledge and 
instructional skills in novel community settings. Internships 
available in informal science education institutions, such as 
science/natural history museums, zoos, aquaria, planetaria, 
environmental education centers, etc., or in corporate and 
governmental research ru1d development laboratories. Placement 
made in consulta tion with the faculty advisor in accordance with 
student's cru·eer goaJs and experience. Supervised experiences 
must be in ap proved programs. The internship is supervised by 
ru1 approved on-site mentor and a faculty member from Science 
Education department. Arrangements made wirJ1 faculty advisor 
two qu arters before r egistering for internship cr edit. 
Prerequisites: SCE500: Science, Technology and Society, 8Jld 
consent of program coorrunator. 5- 7 semester hours 
SCE593 Seminar in Science Education: Issues and 
Trends 
Discussion-oriented seminar to culminate program. Considers 
issues and trends in science education to stinlulate synthesis and 
integration of previous course content. Topics might include the 
natur e of science learning gender and miJ1ority equity issues, 
controversies over content, va lues, and founda tional issues, 
safety and liabili ty, implications of research, e1.c. Oppor tun ity 
provided for independent inves1.igations. 3 semester hours 
SCE594 Independent Study/Science 
1-3 semester hours 
SCE599 Thesis in Science Education 
4 semester hours 
Secondary Education 
SEC502 Meiliods and Materials for Teaching at the 
Secondary Level 
Introduction to teaching in the secondary school course includes 
issues and trends affecting teaching at the secondary level; 
curriculum development and integration, commuruty building 
and maintenance, and constructing disciplinary knowledge. 
With attention pa.id to reform mandates and assessments, a 
variety of instructionaJ models will be cliscussed, critiqued and 
practiced. 3 semester hours 
SEC510 Teaching Biology in ihe Secondary School 
This course, intended for students preparing to be certified 
secondary school teachers, addresses the content and discipline 
of Biology as it p erta ins to general goals of secondary 
education . Pedagogica l content k nowledge, ma terials, 
instructional issues and methods will be developed to enhance 
students' ability to teach Biology to secondary school students. 
3 semester hours 
SEC512 Teaching English in the Secondary School 
This course, intended for students preparing to be certified 
secondary school teachers, addresses the content and discipline 
of English as it per tains to general goals of secondar y education. 
Pedagogical content ln10wledge, materials, instructional issues 
and methods will be developed to enhance students' ability to 
teach English to secondary school students. 3 semester hours 
SEC514 Teaching Mathematics in the Secondary 
School 
This course, intended for students preparing to be certi fied 
secondary school teachers, addresses the content and discipline 
of Mathematics as it pertains to general goals of secondary 
ed uca tion. P edagogica l content knowledge, materials , 
instructional issues and methods will be developed to enhance 
students' ability to teach Ma thematics to secondary school 
students. 3 semester hours 
SEC516 Teaching Physical Science in the Secondary 
School 
This course, intended for students preparing to be certified 
secondary school teachers, addresses the content and discipline 
of Physical Science as it pertains to general goals of secondary 
education . P edagogical content kn owledge, mat e rials, 
instructional issues and methods will be developed to enhance 
students' ability to teach Physical Science to secondary school 
students. 3 semester hours 
SEC518 Teaching Social Studies in the Secondary 
School 
T his course, in tended for students preparing to be certified 
secondarr school teaclacrs, addresses 1Le C'Ontent and discipline 
of Social Studies as it pertains to general goals of secondary 
edu cation . Pedagogica l conten t knowled ge, materi a ls , 
instructional issurs and rnethods will br developed to enhance 
students' a bility to teach Social Studi1~s to secondary school 
stndcms. 3 semrster hours 
~ 
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184 SEC590A Student Teaching in the Secondary School 
Biological Science 
This field-based eA-perieace is required of all students seeking 
professional certification as a secondary school Biological 
Science t eacher. Studen t teaching offers s up ervised 
opport unities to develop and refine ·reaching skills in a 
secondary school. AH placements are made by the College of 
Education. Prerequisites: Admission to the MAT Secondary 
Education Program. 6 semester hours 
SEC590B Student Teaching in the Secondary School 
Language Arts/English 
This field-based experience is required of a ll students seeking 
professional certification as a secondary school Language 
Arts/English teacher. Student teaching offers super vised 
opportunities to develop and refin e teaching skills in a 
secondary school. All placements are made by the College of 
Education. Prerequisites: Admission to th e MAT Secondary 
Education Program. 6 semester hours 
SEC590C Student Teaching in the Secondary School 
Mathematics 
This field-based experience is required of all students seeking 
professional certification as a secondary school Mathematics 
teacher. Student teaching offers supervised opportunities to 
i:levelop and refine teaching skills in a secondar y school. All 
placements are made by the College of Education. Prerequisites: 
Admission to the MAT Secondary Education Program. 
6 semester hours 
SEC590D Student Teaching in tl1e Secondary School 
Physical Science 
This field-based experience is required of all students seeking 
professional certification as a secondary school Physical Science 
teacher. Student teaching offers supervised opportunities to 
develop ru1d refine teaching skill s in a secondary school. All 
placements are made by_ the College of Education. Prerequisites: 
Admission to tl1e MAT Secondary Education Program. 
6 semester hours 
SEC590E Student Teachfog in the Secondary School 
Social Studies 
This field-based experience is required of all stuclenLs seekiJ1g 
professional certificatjon as a secondary school Social Studies 
teacher. Student teaclt ing offers supervised opporluni t ies to 
develop and refine teaching skills in a secondary school. All 
placements are made by the College of Education. Prereql1isites: 
Admission LO ihc MA1f Secondary Education Program. 
6 ,9emesler hours 
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Special Education 
SPE500 Introduction to Exceptional Children and 
Adolescents/Special Education 
This cow-se provides fundamenta l knowledge of the historical, 
legal, philosophical, and insn·uctional issues pertaining to the 
education of students with disabilities. Key components of the 
Individuals with Disabi]jties Education Act (IDEA) and other 
impo r tant laws and r egu lations a re s tressed. A basic 
1mderstand.ing is gained of all high i.ncidence--with ru1 emphasis 
on learn ing disab iliti es a nd behavior disorders--and low 
incidence disabilities. A vru·iety of assessment and instructional 
s t rategies are introduced. All types of classroom a nd 
intervention models are exp lored, including inclusive, co-
teaching, mainstream, resource and self-contained. The 
responsibilities of general education and special education 
teachers, partnerships with parents, and collaborative reform 
issues are highlighted. Fifteen clinical observation hours are 
required as part of this co1u-se. 3 semester hours 
SPE501 Educational Diagnostic Assessment of 
, Exceptional Children and Adolescents 
This cow·se provides an overview of the process of collecting 
information for the purpose of specifying learning problems and 
making educational decisions. T he cow-se eA-plores legal, ethical, 
sociological, and historical considerations. Implications of 
multiling ual and multicultura l issues of assessment are 
addressed throughout the course. Pru·ticular attention is given to 
the psychometric aspects of iJ1Strwnents and issues of bias in 
assessment. Special emphasis is directed toward appropriate 
application and interpretation of test scores and connecting 
assessment to instruction. The role of the special educator as a 
collaborative consul tant ru1d multidisciplinary team member is 
considered. Students are required to complete a minimum of 15 
h01.u-s of clinical experiences as parl of this cow·se. Prerequisite: 
SPE500. 3 semester hours 
SPE502 Language Challenges in Children and 
Adolescents with Leaming Disabilities 
In this cow·se, the theoretical, cl inica l and pedagogical issues 
concerning school-aged stu dents with language and learning 
disabilities am e~1)lored. The relationships between language and 
commtmication challenges and learning is studied, along with the 
featw·es and demands of conversational, narrative, i.nso·uctional, 
and classroom discomse. Etiological theories, biological bases and 
characteristics of various la nguage difficulties are reviewed. 
Assessmenl models, interven tion approaches, M d compensatory 
s trategics arc studied, as is the special educalion specialist and 
speech- la nguage profrss ion a ls' role in implem ent ing and 
managing language intervcnlion. Pnblic policy rega rding the 
P.d 11cation of s l udents with language challenges ( commonly 
rcferrr d lo as disorders) , as well as the distinction between 
la nguuge dif'Cerences a nd cha llenges (commonly rcferrecl ro as 
disorders) will be cousiclered thrnughout. Students are required to 
comp.lete a minimum 15 how·s of clinicaJ experiencr as part of this 
course. Prerequisite: SPE500 or rquivalrnl , SPE520; su1dcmts who 
need th.is course for 3sh will bavr SPE510 as a pn'requisitc. 
3 semester hours 
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SPE503 Collabon1tive and Consultative Teaming and 
Teaching 
This course is designed to focus on coUaborative structl.U'es in the 
educational realm and the roles of teachers, students, fami]jes, 
administrators, and other professionals/paraprofessiona ls. 
Pa1·ticipants will develop a systematic plan for introducing 
innovative collaborative structures, planning ru1d teaching into a 
school system. Learning styles and imelligences of students, as well 
as teaming styles of adults wi ll be addressed. Tools such as 
cw-riculum planning, adaptations/modifications planning, creative 
problem solving, lesson design and evaluation will be emphasized. 
St11dent collaboration methodology will be discusse_d and applied, 
including cooperative learning, peer tutoring and peer advocncy. 
Commtmication techniques such as effective speaking, questioning 
and active listeni11g wi ll be taught. Students are required to 
complete a minimum of 15 hours of clinical experiences as part of 
this com-se. Prerequisites: SPE521 and/or SPE531. 
3 semester hours 
SPE505 Diagnosis ond Remediation of Reading 
Disabilities/Special Education 
This course explores principles and theories related to the 
diagnosis and remediation of reading problems, including 
contributing factors, standardized and informal assessment 
techniques, analysis and interpretation of case materials, and 
methods and materials for intervention. Prerequisite: SPE500 
(introductory course in special education or equivalent; or 
consent of the instructor). 2 semester hours 
SPE510 Speech and Language Development in Early 
Childhood/Special Education 
This comse offers major theoi:etical perspectives on how cbildren 
acquire speech and language. Linguistic milestones are presented 
within a developmental context from birth to eight yeru·s of age. 
Attention .is given to the disorders of receptive and expressive 
language, articulation, fluency, and voice ill early cll.ildbood. lssues 
of developmen tal risk, early identification , screening and 
dia,,nosric assessment are studied. Mul ticultural/multilingual 
isst~es as they relate to speech-language difference, delay, and 
di sorders are addressed. A variety of inter vention models, 
strategies, and progra ms are presented with a focus on the 
influences of P.L. 99-457 and P.L. 94-142. The impact of eru-!y 
linguistic problems and related diffiCLLlties on learning in the 
primary grades ru·e considered. Students talci.ng I.his course for 3sh 
will be req1Li.red to complete a m.i.nirruun of 15 hours of clinical 
exper ience as part of t his course. Prerequisite: SPE500 or 
equivalent or consent of insn·uctor. 2-3 semester hours 
SPE511 Infant and Early Childhood Development: 
The Nature of Developmental "Risk" in tlle 
Early School Years/Special Education 
Expl ores current theories and in1 crvcntion s lrn t~gi~s for 
children ages 0 tbrnugh 5 wbo are at develop111cntal n sk m ':he 
a r ea of cogni tive, p hys ica l, language, aud psychosoc ia l 
development. The nature and viability of the concept of " risk" 
is examined. Early iden tification research. procedures, a ud 
interventions are ~ traduced with a focus on multi<l.isciplinary 
initiatives/intervention and familial empowerment. New policy 185 
initiatives are highlighted. Prerequisite: SPE500 or equivalent 
or consent of the instructor. 3 semester hours 
SPE512 Play Activities in Special Education 
Adaptation and application of basic principles of play therapy in 
the elementru·y school for children and adolescents who have 
special educational needs. Methods, techniques, and approaches 
will be included for vruious areas of e,~ceptionality. 2 semester hours 
SPE513 Art in Special Education 
Uses of art to help children and adolescents who have special 
educational needs. Methods and techniques will be developed and 
demonsu·ated for each area of exceptionality. 2 semester hours 
SPE514 Consultation and Collaboration: Adapting 
Curriculum for Exceptional Children and 
Adolescents 
Explores cw-rent theory and practice in adapting curriculum for 
exceptional chilcl.ren and adolescents. Models for implementing 
Resource Programs, the Regula r Education Initiative, 
Collaborative Teaching Models, Teacher Assistance Teams, Peer 
Coaching, Cw-ricuJum-Based Assignments, and Parent-Teacher 
Pru·tnerships are studied. The course focuses on consultation 
models of other disciplines, theoretical perspectives w1derlying 
school-based consultation models, as well as specific 
instt,.1Ctional and administrative strategies for facilitating special 
education consultation in the schools. Prerequisite: SPE500 or 
equivalent or consent of instJ.uctor. 3 semester hours 
SPE515 Cooperative Learning for General and 
Special Education Classrooms 
Focuses on development of cooperative teaching skills for the 
regular/special educator working inclusive and noninclusive 
cnviro1m1ents. The course provides teachers with the skills they 
need to consn·uct cooperative learning lessons, observational 
methods and assessment techniques for diverse and regular 
educa tion students working within the cooperative model. 
Research findings regru·cl.ing the efficacy of the current range of 
cooperative methods are discussed. Students are required to 
complete a minimum of 15 hours of clinical experiences as prui 
of this course. 3 semester hours 
SPE520 Characteristics of Children and Adolescents 
Challen"ed with Learning Disabilities 
This course i.nvestio-ate~ current issues in the field of learning 
clisabiUties ru1d ol'fe~-s developmental, behavioral, cognitive and 
neuropsych ologica l pe rspectives with rega_rd ~o ~ormal 
development a nd disorders. Particular attent10n 1s given to 
disorde1-s in the areas of perception, memory, attention, lingu.istics 
and me1acognilion. Academic disorders in the areas of reading, 
wri1t t n lu,lwua"'r and matl1e111alics are emphasized. Implications 
~ ~ . 
of m ul tilingual anrl multicultllral issurs on screenIDg, assessment 
and iden1iJication al'c udclressed. Various intervention models ond 
theories ru·e introduced. Students are required to complete a 
mfoi.rnum of 15 ho1u·s of cl.i.nical experiences as part of this course. 
Prerequisites: SPE500 3 semester hours 
186 SPE521 Methods of Teaching Children and 
Adolescents Challenged with Learning 
Disabilities 
This course is directed toward the analysis and study of 
intervention models and programs for children and adolescents 
challenged with learning disabilities. Medels of integration, 
Least Restrictive Environment, collaborative consultation, and 
multicultural issues relative to the intervention process are 
considered throughout. Teaching models matched to students' 
individual learning profiles, and integration of the general 
information classroom curriculum in the development of 
Individual Education Programs are highlighted. Stu<lents are 
required to complete a minimum of 15 hours of clinica l 
experiences as part of this course. Prerequisites: SPE500 and 
SPE520. 3 semester hours 
SPE522 Word-Finding Assessment and Intervention 
in Children/ Adol~scents with Language and 
Learning Disabilities 
This course provid es an in -depth s tudy of children and 
a dol escents cha llen ged wi th Word-Finding . D efini~ion , 
characteristics, and word-finding profiles will be presented. 
Lexical theories of retrieval , and findings from child and adult 
linguistic research will he studied as they relate to diagnostic 
and intervention strategies for children and adolescents with 
word -finding difficulties . Prerequisites: SPE5 00, SPE501 , 
SPE520 or permission of instructor. 3 semester hours 
SPE523 Diagnosis and Remediation of Mathematics 
Disabilities/Special Education 
This course explores the diagnosis of mathematical disabilities 
and the teaching of major mathematical topics to students with 
learning challenges. Knowledge a bout how students learn 
ma thematics is presented. Methods, materials, and instructional 
issues speci fie t o teaching and adapting ma them a tics for 
students with special needs in t he K-12 cuniculum will be 
addressed. The im pact of NCTM standards on students who are 
challenged is con sidered. Prerequis ites: SPE5 00, SPE520 , 
SPE521 , mastery of the Basic Ski lls sect ion of the Illin ois 
Certifica tion Test, and general education ma th requirements 
met. 2 semester hours 
SPE524 Child Word-Finding: Assessment for 
Students with Language and Learning 
Disabilities 
Focused 0 11 children and adolescents challenged ~ri th Word-
Finding (WF), th is course provides a n in-depth study of : 1) 
de fin itio n, cha ra ct eri,s ti cs, and wor d : fin d ing profil es 
rcp rcsen ta 1iv e of tliis pop ul a t ion ; 2) Adult- Based 
Psycholinguist ic Models of lli(' lexical process as to expla in the 
no t urc of child word- findin g: 3) new fo rma l a ssessm ent 
pror;Hd 11res for word-findin g difficult ies in s ingle word and 
discourse coutexr; 4) Lhe differential diagnosis of semantic versus 
phonologira!Jy hased diffic1ltfos in word-finding; 811d 5) impact 
of word-fi nding di ffir;ullies 0 11 intellectua l a nd a chievement 
ossessmr•nt . 2 semester hours 
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SPE525 Child Word-Finding: Intervention for Students 
,vith Language and Learning Disabilities 
Focused on children and adolescents challenged with Word-
Finding (WF), this course provides an in-depth study of: 1) 
definition, charac teristics , a nd word-finding profiles 
representative of this population; 2 ) Adult-Based 
Psycholinguistic Models of the lexical process as heuristic to 
explain the nature of child word-finding; 3) retrieval strategy 
instruction; 4) classroom accommodations; and 5) self advocacy 
instruction. 2 semester hours 
SPE526 Best Practice in Child Word-Finding: 
Academic Accommodations for Students with 
Expressive Language Difliculties 
Focused on children and adolescents challenged with Word-
Finding (WF) , this course provides an in-depth study of: 1) 
defini t ion, character istics, and word-finding profiles 
representative of this population; 2) Adult-Based models of 
reading and lexical retrieval to e;,.l)lain the interactive natme of 
word-finding and written language; 3) the in1pact of word 
finding difficulties on academic learning; and 4) appropriate 
accommodations in academic instruction, evaluation, classroom 
discourse, and curriculum selection for students challenged with 
word-finding. 2 semester hours 
SPE530 Characteristics of Students (K-12) Challenged 
with Behavior Disorders 
This comse is designed to provide an overview of children and 
adolescents with a variety of behavior disorders and interfering 
actions. Historical, political , social and cultural factors which 
impact the student in school and home environments wi1J be 
examined. Legal issues, screening, least restrictive environment, 
placement and ethical considerations around educating students 
and managing behavior will be explored. 6 est practices in 
teach.iI,g, beha,rioral models, assessments and interventions will 
be introduced as methods of explaining and addressing issues. 
Th e lin k be tween behavi or a nd communi ca tion wil l b e 
emphasized. Commun.it)' resources and support agencies which 
aid schools and families in meeting needs for s tudents with 
interfering actions will be identified. Students ar e required to 
complete a minbnwn of 15 boms of clinical experiences as part 
of this course. Prerequisite: SPE500. 3 semester hours 
SPE531 Methods of Teaching Students (K-12) 
Challenged with Behavior Disorders 
This course is designed to focus on meaningful, practicaJ and 
hum a ne assessme n t a nd in te rventi on techni q ues wi thin 
behavioral models for students chal lenged with social/emotional 
or b ehavioral disorders. T his course provides a wide range 
working knowledge of tJie assessment of behavioral strengths 
aud a reas of growth, intervention merhods and programm ing 
op t·io ns wi th in the a ffec tive, a ca d em ic a ud vo ca f'i onal 
componen ts of the Individ ua li zed E d ucation P la n (IEP). 
Communication and collaboration skiUs for use ,vi th students, 
par ents, tea ch er s a n d cons ultative t eam m emb er s a r e 
highlighted. Mult icult ura l an d et hica l issues relative to th e 
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i11terve11tion process are considered throughout. Implications of 
inclusiou and least restrictive cnvi.ron.men L for service dcLlvery 
are addressed. Srudents arc rcqui.rcd to complete a minimum of 
1 5 hou~s o f clinica l expe ri ences a s p art of thi s course . 
Prerequisites: SPE500 and SP E530. 3 semester hours 
SPE540· Characteristics of Children and Adolescents 
Challenged with Mental Handicaps 
This course provides an overview of the definitions, causes, ru1d 
cha racteri stics of m e ntal r etardation in chil dr en and 
adolescents. Diagnostic criteria a re studied ru1d issues of bias in 
tJ1e assessment process arc emphasized. The implications for 
schools, family, com111uni1y, and society a re addressed including 
the sh.if-t from segrega ted programs to inclusive community and 
neighborhood school-based programs for all persoD s with 
mental retardation . Cognit ive disabili ties are considered from 
historical, legal, socia l, political , philosophical, and advocacy 
perspectives. Satis fi es the sta te of Tllinois requirements for 
characteristics courses in EMH and TMH. Requi.res 15 clinical 
hours. Prerequisite: SPE500. 3 semester hours 
SPE541 Methods of Teaching Children and 
Adolescents Challenged with Mild Mental 
Handicaps (EMH) 
This course is designed to focus on models of education al 
assessment, intervention, and instructional planning for students 
challenged with mild mental retardation. E01phasis is placed on 
the development, implementation, and evaluation of ctm:icula in 
the olassroom ~nd in community settings including li fe skills, 
academics, vocationa l instruction, social skills development/ 
friendships, and individualized educational plan development. 
Multicultmal and multilingual issues are considered throughout 
tl1e course. Consultation and collaboration ,Yitl1 teachers, pa.rents, 
related-service personnel, a nd administrators aro emphasized. 
Satisfies the state of Illinois requiremet1 ts for EM}l methods 
course. Requires 15 hours of clinical experience. Prerequisites: 
SPE500, SPE540. 3 semester hollrs 
SPE542 Methods of Teaching Children and 
Adolescents Challenged with 
Moderate/Severn Mental Handicaps 
This course is desianed to focus on models of educationa l 
b 
assessment, intervention, and instructional plaruung for students 
cballenaed with moderate/severe mentaJ retardation. Emphasis is 
b . f 
placed on the developmen t, implementation, and evaluat.Jon ° 
cm-ricula in the classroom aud in commwlity settings including Life 
skills , a ca d emics, vocation al ins tru ct ion. socia l skills 
developmental/friendships, and indi,ridua lized erlucatio11al plan 
development. Mu.lticult1U·al and multilingual issues fl.re considered 
throughou t the course. Consultat ion and collaboration with 
teacbers, pa.rents, related-service personnel. and admi.11.isn:at0rs are 
emphasized. Satis fies tJ1c state of Illinois r~qu.ire111cn1s for 11 T 4H 
methods course. Heq ui res 15 hours of clinica l experien<'e . 
PrereqtLisites: SPE500, SPE5'l0. 3 semester hours 
SPE543 Life Orientation in Program Development 
for Exceptional Students 
Program development for children and adolescents cballenged 
with men tal handicaps with particular concern for overall 
environment and the life expectancies in the home, school, and 
communi ty. Prerequisi tes: SPE500, SPE540 or consent 0£ 
inso·uctor. 2 semester hours 
SPE550 Characteristics of Cl1ildren and Adolescents 
with Physical Handicaps 
Overview of characteristics of children cballenged with physical 
handica ps as 1hese relate to classroom lca.rnjng situations. 
f undamental medical concepts underlying both brain damage 
and other orgrutic pathology specifically of value to teachers of 
children and adolescents challenged with physical handicaps are 
stressed. Prerequisite: SPE500. 2 semester hours 
SPE551 Methods of Teaching Children and 
Adolescents with Physical Handicaps 
Identification of physically handicapped types and theu· levels of 
functioning; problems involved in tea chin g children and 
adolescents challenged "';th physical handicaps; importance of the 
physical plan in serving their needs; expectations for vocational 
habilitation and normalization , parent counseling, babilitative 
programs to provide for optimal adjusonent for community living. 
Prerequisites: SPE500, SPE550. 2 semester hours 
SPE552 Vocational Programming for Exceptional 
Students 
The s tudy of learners challenged with men tal and physical 
han d ica ps as th ese r elate to vocational and occupational 
o·aining, ru1d the role of federal, state, and private agencies in 
serving the handicapp ed. App roach es to vocation a l 
programming also included, Prerequisites: SPE500, SPE550 'or 
consent of instructor. 3 semester hours 
SPE553 Characteristics of Children and Adolescents 
with Traumatic Brain Injury 
Lo-depth study of tlrn etiology of students challenged with bead 
injm y ns it r elates to classroom learning. Fundamental brain 
a natomy; eru·ly rehabilitarion; and common physical, emotional, 
and leru·ning problems are discussed. 2 semester hours 
SPE560 Organization and Administration of 
Programs for Exceptional Children and 
Adolescents 
Stu dy of organizational stn ictu.res and processes in the field of 
specia l cduca Lio11 . Emphasis on federal and sta te legislation and 
rules a11d regula Lions for specinl education as tltese relate to 
c urrent a d mi nistra 1ive practice. Prereq uis ite: SPE5 00 or 
consent of iustm ctor. 2 semestef' hours 
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188 SPE561 Supervision of Programs for Exceptional 
Children and Adolescents 
Expl?ration ?f sup_ervis~r's role in speciaJ education programs. 
Special cons1deraoon given to organiza tiona l so·uctures, staff 
and progr_8:113 evaluation, staff development techniques, and 
~ccountability procedures. Prereqwsite: SPE500 or consent of 
mstructor. 2 semester hours 
SPE562 The Articulation of Pbonolo0 -ical Disorders 
This course provides a theoretical and practi~al UJ1derstancLin" 
of the e tiology, assessment, and in tervention of disorders of 
p~onology and articulation. The basic principles of normal and 
d1s?rdered phonological and articulatory development wiJl be 
reVJewed. Students learn speech sample coUection a.nd analvsis 
as they are applied to iden t ify ing articulator y errors ~nd 
developmental phonological processes. Relalionships between 
phon_ology and other disorders of language, communication. 
and literacy development are explored. 3 semester hours , 
SPE568 Augmentative/ Alternative Communication 
Technology 
This course provides an overview of the range of a·u!!mentative 
~d alternative communication systems available f~r persons 
with d~v~lopmentaJ and acquired cLisabilities. Students ,viU gain 
a w?rking knowledge of a number of electronic comrnunica tion 
devices and rela Led issues. A second pw-posc of this course is to 
~each p~rtic ip an ts how lo imple ment a ssessme nt a nd 
mterv_entton procedur~s t_o es tablish beginning gestural and 
graph'.c mod~ commurncanon skills. The bulk examples used i11 
teaching this course address the communicative needs of 
preschool a nd school-aged populations who experie11ce 
moderate/severe developmental disabilities. Prerequis ites: 
SPE502 and SPES 10. 3 semester hours 
SPE564 Assessment of Audilory Disorders in 
Children & Adolescents 
This co_urse describes th e ro le of the sp eech - lo.n ouage 
p~lholo~ist (S~P) in evaluating school-age children's au
0
cLitory 
dis?rde,s. Ethical and legal responsibilities are ou tlined a nd 
rnview~d. Development of llllman audi1 ory sysLem and audi tory 
be hav iors and t h e e ffecLs on a c h1"Jd ' d · 1· . s e ucation a , 
communica~ive and psych osocial behavior a re d isc ussed . 
Demous trat1on of a p. t· · I d. . . rnc 1ce wi t 1 au 1tory screen111 " tools 
appropriate for use by the SLP is included A cLi I · f~ 1· f • • u o og1c rncm gs 
or disord ers of the periph era l. senso rin eural a nd central 
systems a'.-~ presented. S_tudents are required lo complete 6 
hours of du ected observation of cliag,ios1·5 of a d"t 1· d • · 11 1 .0 1-y c 1sor ers 
as part of tlus course. PrerelTu isi tes· SP ES 1 O 3 se t. I 
-i • • mes er 10urs 
SPE565 I t ' t· f n erven ion or Auditory Disorders in 
Children & Adolescents 
T!tis ~ urse d~ ribf.S the role of tJ1e spcerh-language pnlhologis1 
(SLP) m trea11ng sfbool-agr d1ilrlrr n's a11 di1ory disorders. EtJiical 
~nd _legal n•&po11sibilities a rc outlined a11d rcviewf'cl . Audiologic 
fwdmgs And. communi ca ti vc, t>duca , ion a l u nd psychosocia l 
SCffUelac for disorders of die peripheral. sr 11sorincw·al and central 
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systems are reviewed. Principles of mana"ement of auditory 
cLiso,_-ders ~r e explored including issues of s;stem plasticity and 
cons1deraoons for dete1mining treaonent efficacy. Deficit-specific 
mana_gement plans ";U be described and developed. Students are 
req uired to complete 6 hours of directed observatio n of 
managem ent of auditory disorders as pa rt of this course. 
Prerequisites: SPE564. 3 semester hours 
SPE570 Assessment and Intervention for Langua"e 
Minority Students witJ1 Disabilities 
0 
This cou rse exam ines educationa l assessmen ts of lanaua"e 
· · d o o mmon ty stu ents witb identifiable disabi lities. A ran"e of 
diagnostic approaches is considered and connected to speciiilized 
progra m des ig n, c ur ric u lum ada ptat ion, and teac hin a 
metJ1od?logies. Issues of bias i.n eva luation, placement decisions~ 
parent mvolvcment and incl usion in the re,,ular classroom are 
emphasized. BJL Spec Ed required. 3 semesle~ hours 
SPE580 Workshop/Specia l Education/Conlernporary 
Issues 
1-4 semester hours 
SPE581 Workshop/Special Education/Parent and 
Conununity 
1-4 semester hours 
SPE582 Workshop/Special Education/Prnfessiona l 
Development/Beginning Special Education 
Teachers Workshop 
2 semester hours 
SPE583 Workshop/Special Education/Assessment 
1-4 semester hours ' 
SPE584 Workshop/Special Education/Instructional 
Practices 
1-4 semester hours 
SPE584D Workshop/Special Education/rnstructional 
Practices/Sound Sensible Phonfos: 
Insights from Special Education 
1-4 semester hours 
SPE592A Practicumffeaching Children and 
Adolescents Challenged with Learnin« 
Disa bilities 
0 
Thi s practic um ser ves as a c ulminHti ng experience ;11 the 
learrnng disabi lities graduaLe program. Sl11den ts a re "iven 
opportu11i~ies to .i11teg1:ale theory and practice and e11ga~e in 
best ~racu_ces ."'.llh chddrf'n _ond adole cents cha llenged wilh 
lear~rng d1sabtlwes. Supervised r.xperiences are provided in 
pubJJc schools a 11d private sr hools by exemplary t<'ac liers who 
a r,, appropriately certific-cl lo teach by die state of lllinois, have 
fl l leas t thr ee years o f teHhing experience in t lieir field of 
specia lizaf ion H11d who model good profcssio11nl practice. L1 a ll 
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settings, the collaborative-consultation model is incorporated. 
Srudents must make arrangements for practicum at least one 
quarter prior to registration. Prerequisites: Completion of all 
special education course work. Degree s tatus in specia l 
educatiQn and consent of the students ' advisor and practicum 
coorcLinator. Application for practicum must be made in writing 
as determined by program guidelines and procedures. 
3-5 semester hours 
SPE592B Practicumffeaching Children and 
Adolescents Challenged Witl1 Behavior 
Disorders 
This practicum serves as a culminating experience in the 
b ehavior disorders graduate program. Students arc given 
opportunities to integrate theory and practice and engage in 
best practices with children and adolescents chal lenged with 
behavior disorders. Supervised experiences are provided in 
public schools and private schools by exemplary teachers who 
are appropriately certified to teach by the state of Illinois, have 
at least three years of teaching experience in their fi eld of 
specialization and who model good professional practice. In all 
settings, the collaborative-consultation model is incorporated. 
Students must make arra ngements for practicum at least one 
quarter prior to registration. Prerequisites: Completion of all 
special education course work. Degree status in special 
education and consent of the students' advisor and practicum 
coordinator. Application for practicum must be made in writing 
as determined by program guidelines and procedures. 
3-5 semester hours 
SPE592C Practicumffeaching Children and 
Adolescents Challenged wit.h Learning 
Disabilities and Behavior Disorders 
This prncticum serves as a culminating experience in the 
learning disabilities and behavior disorders graduate program. 
Students are given opportunities to integ:i·ate theory and practice 
and engage in best pra ct ices with children and adolescents 
challenged with learning d isabilities/behavior d isorder s. 
Supervised exp eriences nre provided in public schools a nd 
private schools by exemplary teachers who are appropriately 
certified to teach by the state of Illinois, have at least three years 
of teaching experience in their field of specialization and who 
m ode l goo d profess io na l practice. In a ll settings, th e 
collaborative-consulta tion model is incorporated. Students must 
make arrangements for practicw11 at least one quarter prior to 
registration. Prerequisites: Completion of all special education 
course work. Degree status in special education and consent of 
the students' advisor and practicwn coordinator. Application for 
practicum must be made in writing as determined by program 
guidelines and procedures. 3-5 semester hours 
SPE592D Pract.icumffeaching Educable Mentally 
Handicapped Children and Adolescents 
Practicum involves the opportunity to develop and refine 
t eaching skills with the students challenged with EMH. 
Supervised experiences in public schools or other approved 
program. Students must ma~e arrangements for practicum 
placement at least one quarter prior co registration. On-campus 
registration. Prerequisites: Degree status in Special Education 
and consent of Department Chair. 3 semester hours 
SPE592E Practicumffeaching Trainable Mentally 
Handicapped Children and Adolescents 
Practicum involves th e opportunity to develop and refine 
teachin g skills wi th the s tudent ch a llenged with TMH. 
Supervised e),,--periences in public schools or other approved 
programs. Students must: make arrangements for practicum 
placement at least one quarter prior to registration. On-campus 
r egis tration one quarter before registra tion. Prerequisites: 
Degree stat1.1s in Special Education and consent of Department 
Chair. 2-5 semester hours 
SPE592F Practicumffeaching Children and 
Adolescents with Physical Handicaps 
Practicum involves t he opportunity to develop and refine 
teaching sk ills wi th s tudents chall en ged with physical 
ha ndicaps. Supervised experiences in public schools or other 
approved programs. Students must make arra11gements for 
practicum placement at least one quarter prior to registration. 
On-campus registration. Prerequisites: Degree status in Special 
Education and consent of Department Chair. 2-5 semester hours 
SPE592G Practicum/Teaching Early Childhood 
Special Education 
Field experience provides the opportunity to explore methods, 
materials, and program for preschool children with special 
educational needs. Supervised e.~eriences in public school or 
other approved programs included. Placement in consultation 
with the faculty advisor in accordance with student's objectives. 
Students must make arrangements for the practicum placement 
at leost one quarter before registration. On-campus registration. 
Prereqwsites: Degree stalus in Special Education and consent of 
Department Chair. 2-5 semester hours 
SPE593 Seminar in Special Education 
Seminar is designed as a culm.inatiog and reflective experience 
for students completing degr ee programs in special education. 
Students critically analyze theory and practice in the field of 
special education. Contemporary issues are examined from the 
perspectives of teachers, parents. sruclents, administrators and 
policy makers . Students engage in a utobiogmphical work in 
order to understand the co1mections between themselves ru1d 
thei_r teaching practices. Fifteen clinical hours are required as 
part o f this course. Prerequ is ites : Degree S l tlLUS iu special 
education and con cnl of tJ1e instr uctor. Seminar is taken at the 
end of aJJ cOtLrscwork and before or at the same time as student 





190 SPE594 · lndependeni Study/Special Education • , 
Provides graduate students in a special education degree 
program an opportunity to pursue advanced scholarly study in 
special areas where they seek further .information , or to 
investiga't:e a practical school problem. Special forms may be 
obtained from the Graduate Adrrrinistrative Office •and must be 
signed by the student's instructor , faculty advisor, department 
chair, and associate dean of the graduate school. On-campus 
registration. Prerequisite: Degree status in Special Education. 
1-3 semester hours 
SPE595 Selected Topics/Special Education 
2 semester hours 
SPE599 Thesis in Special Education . 
Required of aU Master of Science in Education students. The 
th esis by the s tudent is a forma l written document that 
investigates a theory or particular point of view and is the result 
of disciplined inquiry. The -s tudent should present the · thesis 
proposal signed by aU members of the Thesis Committee at the 
time of registration for the course. On-campus regi~tration. 
Prerequisites: Resear ch Design Analysis and degree status in 
Special Education. 4 seme.~ter hours 
Technology in Education 
TIB500 Introduction to Technology in Education 
This sul'vey course provides the educator with a broad base of 
knowledge about the uses of computers in education. Students 
will have bands-on experience with word processing, databases; 
spreadsheets, gr aphics software, instructional software, and 
teacl1er Utilities. Other topics include software evaluation, 
hardware selection, and telecommunications. Prerequisite : 
None. 2 semester hours 
Tffi510 Microcomputers for Information Management 
This co urse wi ll focu s on the selection and u t ilization of 
microcomputer software appropriate for school and classroom 
management tasks . Studen ts will act as consul tan ts m1d use 
applications software to design a software system for 11 specific 
educational appljcali on; i.e. scheduling, budgeting, inven tory, 
c la ssr oom manage ment, in stru ctiona l manage m en t. 
Prerequisite: TlE500 or equivalent. 2 semester hours 
Tffi511 Applications Softwarn in the Curriculum 
This course provides specific ways to use data bases, word 
processor s , spreads h eets, g raphing utiliti es a nd 
telecommunications fo teach subject area objectives in the 
curric11lum. Students wilJ plan lessons and activities appropr-ia te 
for their subject nrea and grade level. Prerequisite: TJE500 or 
eqnivalenL. 2 semPsler/wurs · 
r 
TTE512 Problem Solving with Microcomputers 
This course will examine aud evalua te the role of computers in 
facilita ting the dcw•loprnent of problem solving and hig her 
ordllr thi11king skills. Students wi ll review rcsearnh on teaching 
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problem solving with ·computers and survey their own district's 
status on this issue. Using a theoretical fran1ework, students will 
critically review problem solving software and then develop and 
teach a unit of study utilizing appropriate software as··well as 
off•line activ ities and materials . Prerequis ite: · Tl0500 • or 
equivalent. 2 semester hours , ,, 
d , I 
Tffi531 Instructional Design of Software 
1n, this course studen ts lean1 the principles of instructional 
design an d apply them to the development of a computer-
assisted instructional module. Prerequisites: six semester how·s 
of technology in education courses and EPS510/EPS541 or 
consen t of the instructor. 2 semester hours 
TIE532 Microcompute1· Technology 
This course provid es the e du cator with an overview of 
microcomputer bardwal'e an.cl digital electronics. The emphasis is 
on understanding how computers work and how they interface 
with peripheral devices. Topics to be covered include computer 
logic, selection and u tilization of microcomputer peripheral 
devices, and simple maintenance. P_rerequ.isite: six semester hours 
of technology in education courses. 2 semester hours 
TIE535 Teaching witl1 Technology Across t.he 
Curriculmn 
This course will focus on strategies for integration of technology 
e>,,-perience into classroom practice. Students wiJJ explore a variety 
of teaching strategies for using technology across the .cwTiculum. 
They will des ign and implement Jesson s demonstrating 
appropriate ways to use computer technology to meet existing 
curricular objectives,, and to expand curricular options and to 
enhance theJeaming environment. Prerequisites: 1HE510, TIE542 
and either TlE511 or TIE5XX. 2 semester hours 
TIE542 Telecommunications in the Schools 
This couTse examines th.e ways telecommunications is used in 
education. Students will use on line information services, local 
electronic bulletin boards, the World Wide Web, and other 
ln1.eroet ser vices to communicate worldwide, search for and 
access global information resources, participate in online 
conferences, upload and download files, and access remote 
computers. S tudents will pl a n a nd deve lop instructional 
activities that integrate telecommwJi.cations into the curriculum. 
Prerequisite: TlE500 or equivalent. Students cannot get credit 
for TJE585N and TIE542. 2 semester hours 
TIE544 Classroom Applicaifons of 
Hypermedia/Multimedia 
L1 this course students use l1ypermedfa software to develop 
ru ultimecl.ia leaTning activities relevant to the school cuJTiculmn. 
Topics include buttons, text fields, graphics, user interaction., 
animation, so.und, music. on-screen video, videodiscs, a nd audio 
compacv discs . Students also review commercia lLv a vai la ble 
multim edia produ c ts and us r th ern 10 dc vel~p cus tom 
presenta tio ns for th e classroom . Prereq11is i1 r: T IE 5 00 or 
equivalent. 3 semester ho11rs 
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TIE546 Telecommunications in the Schools: 
Advanced Topics 
This course deals ,vith advanced topics as students continue to 
examine the ways telecommunications can be utilized in 
education. St,1dents will understru1d the technical considerations 
of connectivil')' and differentiate types of telecommunication 
connections. Students wi ll further explore and use a wider 
variety of Internet services, such as Internet ~el~y chat, video 
con.ferencing and Usenet groups. Issues of publishin~ content on 
the World Wide Web ,v:ill be addressed. Students will also plan 
and implement ins tructional activ ities that integrate 
telecommunications into the curriculum, as well as plan and 
implement staff development programs. Stude~ts will seek out 
information concer11ing grants and fundmg for school 
telecommunications projects. Prerequisite: TIE500 and TIE542. 
2 semester hours 
TIE550 Desktop Publishing for the Classroom 
Students will use desktop publishing software to prepare school 
news letters instructional materials and other desktop 
publishing p;·oducts that are useful in_ a school environme~t. 
They will consider the principles of des_1gn a~d layout for pnnt 
media and explore the many ways m which teacher s and 
students can utilize desktop publishing in the classroom. 
Prerequjsite: TIE500 or equivalent. 1 semester hour 
TIE551 Desktop Presentation Software . 
Students will use desktop presentation software to orgaruze 
information and <lesion presentations for use in the classroom 
and for profession°al presentations. They will outline 
information create note sheets and student or audience 
handouts, and design slide presentations. Prerequisite: TlE500 
or equivalent. 1 semester hour 
TlE553 Computer lnlages and Video as 
Class1·00111 Resources 
Students wi ll select and create visual images to r epresent 
information and communicate ideas. They will use color scan~~rs, 
digital cameras, video digitizers, photo CD' s, video editmg 
software, iniage capt, iring software and download ph~tos ~d 
movies from on.line services. The resulting iniages aud ~de~ ,v:ill 
b e integrated into a variety of edu cational applications. 
Prerequisite: TIE500 or equivalent. 1 semester hour 
TIE554 Local Area Networking in the Schools 
L1 this course students will encotu1ter and analyze the factors 
involved in planning and installing a local ru·ea _network for 
their school setting. Hands-on experience, techrucal re~earch 
·u b the pnmary a nd project p lannina and development w1 e 
instructiona l strate;ies . The knowledge base, process and 
technical skills used in th.is class will empower the st udents to 
become key pru·ticipants in the development of_ networks at ~•e 
building level. Prerequisites: TlE500 or equivalent; TIE532 
recommended. 2 semester hours 
TIE555 Advanced Networking in the Schools 191 
1n this course students will encom1ter and analyze the factors 
involved in enhancina and expanding network infrastructure in 
their institutional s~tting. Hands-on experience, technical 
research and project planning and development will be the 
primru1, instructional strategies. The knowledge base, process 
and technical skills used in this class will empower the students 
to become key participants at the school and/or district level. 
Prerequisite: TlE554 or equivalent. 2 semester hours 
TIE583 Workshop/Technology in 
Education/Contemporary Issues 
1 semester hour 
TIE584 Workshop/Technology in 
Education/Curriculum Materials 
1 semester hour 
TIE585 Workshop/Technology in 
Education/Instructional Practices 
1 semester hour 
TIE585C Workshop/TIE/I nstruct.ional Practices/ 
Using Technology in Teaching Science 
Students will explore and evaluate a variety of computer-~ased 
technologies for teaching science in the ele~ent~ and rm~dle 
school classroom. They will develop cntena for makmg 
curricular decisions for including technology in school science 
programs. Students will e>,,-plore how c01~put_ers _and te~ol~~ 
improve science literacy and help the visualization of s~1entific 
concepts and principles. Prerequisite: TI~500 or eqwva1en_t. 
This workshop is not intended for students ill the Technology m 
Education program. 1 semester hour 
TIE585L Workshop/TIE/lnst.ructional Practices/ . 
Using Technology in Teaching Mathematics 
Students will explore an.cl evaluate a vm;ety of computer-based 
technoloaies for teaching mathematics in the elementary a_nd 
middle scllool classroom. They will develop criteria for making 
curricular decisions for including technology in school math 
programs. Students will explore how computers and ~ech~ology 
support and enha nce math instruction an?. ass ist 10 the 
visualization of mathematics concepts. Prereqws1te: TIE5_00 or 
equivalent. This workshop is not intended for students m the 
Technology in Education program. 1 semester hour 
TIE585N W orkshop/TIE/lns tructional Practi~es/ 
The World Wide Web as an Educational 
Resource 
Usina a World Wide Web Browser, students will explore and 
searcJ1 the vast informational resources of the Internet. Students 
will develop instluctional activities which appro~iiatcly ~tegrate 
telecommuuications on the Information Super lughway mto the 
cw·riculum and consider the ethical issues involved in tapping this 
virt,181 library of information resources. Prerequisite: Tlli500 or 
eql,liva.\ent. T his workshop is not intended for students in the 
Technology in Educatiou program. / semester ho11r 
192 TIE587 Workshop/Computer Education/Programming 
2 semester hours 
TIE592 Portfolio Development Seminar 
The Technology in Education portfolio is required of all M.Ed., 
M.S.Ed., and C.A.S. students. I will document your professional 
growth as you proceed through the Technology in Education 
Graduate Program. Portfolio seminar insnuctors will assist you 
in organizing the selected contents of your portfolios. Seminars 
will consist of five 3 hour sessions conducted during your two 
year study of the program. During the seminars, you will have 
time to edit, share, and discuss your portfo!J.o pieces. The first 
session is to be held within the first si.."\'. semester hours. The last 
meeting will be held during the quarter in which Seminar in 
Technology in Education (TIE593) is taken. Students will 
enroll for the Portfolio Seminar credit during that quarter. 
1 semester hour 
TIE593 Seminarffechnology in Education 
This course provides a culminating experienc'e for students of 
computer education. Emphasis is on current trends an d issues, 
seminal readings, and research findings related to the use of 
technology in education. Issues related to curriculum planning, 
program evaluation, and s taff development at the school and 
district level wil l be addressed. Students are required to 
complete a minimum of 15 hours of field experiences as part of 
this course. Prerequisite: Completion of 12 semester hours of 
Technology in Ed ucation courses in clu ding TIE510 a n ~ 
TIE53 1 . M.Ed. a nd M.S.E d . students sh ould a lso have 
completed ESR506 and ESR507. 3 semester hours 
TIE594 Independent Studyffechnology in Education 
Independent study provides an opportunity for degree-seeking 
students to puxsue advanced scholarly study in specia l areas 
where they seek further information, or to investigate a practical 
school problem. 1-3 semester hours 
TIE595 Selected Topicsffechnology in Education 
1-!3 semester hours 
TlE599 Thesis/fechnology in Education 
Required of all M.S.Ed. students. The thesis produced by the 
s tudent is a formal written document which investigates a 
theory or paniculaJ· point of view a nd which is the result of 
disciplined inquiry. Prerequisites: ESR502, ESR503, TIB593. 
On-campus registration. 2 semester hours 
RLL54'1 Computers in the Writing and Reading 
Program 
Students in this cow·sc will explore the ways in which eompur-er~ 
and other tecb11ologies support and enhance literacy programs. 
Topics wi ll includr word processing software. CD HOMs, 
mul timedia. and an overview pf avail able software for ·both 
writing and r!'ading dl·velopment. Prerequisites: One writing 
course (or consent of instructor) and famil iari ty with the use of 
a word processor. Not a prog,am cou1·se for Technology in 
Education students. 2 .mnestPT' hours 
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